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Condition of Japan*** airl and Man
Shot at Ranatmo Xa ravorabi*

—

Oparationa P*rform*d

XANAIMO, Feb. 23.— Mopes are on-

tprtnlned for the rccovpry of Klko Mo-
vvedla, the Japar)«-se Kill, and O. 'I'asti-

ka, a local Japanese tisherman, wh"
were shot and seriously. If not fatally

in.fured, by H. Hlkida, a rival of Ta-
saka for the affections of the Japanese
rTiiiidf'il.

Ilotli \ictini.s of thn shooting wcrr

removed to the hospital yeslertiay and

operated upon by Dr. Dry.«idale. Thf
bullet tired Into the forehead of th«^

girl was extracted from the right cheek

near Ihe nose, and altlioutsh hci nasal

bones and forehead are b»dly fractured

here chaQocsuf Teedvery~ttre"eonBr3er^^

Gd excellent.

The X-ray ma :iiini- was used in an

attempt to locate the bullet fired Into

Tasakas head, but •without suocess. It

was discovered that the bullet had en-

'^(>ro') "I- tVif' iiKJii if till <«ocket o£ tljfl

161 varda. UitUM,
ul Lilt (.MUea^ttUj

f.^^$SKliiii!:lw.iiim u
will wdd^ftte^* -A''*'=SK_.,•^^

In a speech eloquent \\ith the story
liiiiW'T<*f -^t*^'

of Britls'h Clolumbia's unrivaiied prd|* : "i..^ y^
-^nd glowing ,adtft- i»tlmlsmjg, ^"jg^

^v?

legislatip^"' r

SECURES SITE FOR

NORMAL SCHOOL

re the ri'onv!!!|l

- iis'.c) the budget
. -terdfty. The province, he said,

, ^

nov ' i\"balancd in ,The "bank""ioT f^

$s.:.- . In two yeais time the bal-

ance in the public accounts had
thanged from the debit to the credit,

side, the change representing an ac-

eumnlation of savings totalling $4,792,-

:;7i.

In the course of his address he

touched upon almost every phase of

flcvelopment. depicting the substan-
tial gi-owlh in asriniUure, mining, the

rinibor industry and the fisheries. Deal-

ing with the general expansion of

trade he told hiow the production in

the province during tho past year
reached a total of $124,872,709 as com-
pared with $100,742,595 In 1910—an in-

crease of jilmost twenty-five per cent.

He announced that a royal con»-

mission would be appointed at an early

date to investigate tr.c -.-nditlons ot

the: agricultural indu.siry and Irriga-

tion.

Among the most striking figures that
!.' fiuoted were those dealing with
agrleiUture and these went far to show
that British Columbia is each year be-

coming more self-supporting. He
pointed out that whereas In 1910 the

produuo vva.s valued at $14,399,090, duf-

ing 1911 it had risen to $20,837,893. In

1910 prUiduce to the amount of $14,962,-

904 had been imported from the other

provinces of Canada and . from the
I'nltod States, wherea.-? , last year the

amount of imports had fallen to $14,-

709,854 despite a very large increase

In population.
In rising to present the budget tlie

Hon Prlof 7'')ll.'<on .said:

The Budffpt Spoecli

Mr. nlirukrf, Oti into th*! Becond occas-
>' V im which 1 have had the honor to

i...f',>**^ 4hKt« .'1>i>**^H^- t^'^'-^T^Tttm.V-'MtAtf^-

ii-.ini rpgarding the financial condition
01' the province, T would plead with each

and all of Its iv to hear me with
their wonted p-

\ budget speech cannot Iielp being

i-'Ag. Figures are generally tedious,

and though here and there some flnan-

c'ril j\i'_'r;!«-r has b'"''i ""Kiwn to tna^e

like pui ore a tickled

.luiiirii''-, [ am giii'fi ^.;ti^ no such-

power.
A? a plain man. .1 am going to deal

with plain figures. At the same time,

hir, however dry they 'may prove. It will

al least console the house to be made
aware In the forelTront; of my speech

that at no time In our history lias It

been the good fortune ot any finance

minister to bo able to present a happibr

record for the year that Is past, or to

express more solid confidence In the

future of this province than T am nblo

;.) do today.

Indeed 1 venture to go further. Spuak-

ln^• with a sense of the weight which,

1 am awnre. attaches to the words of

liny holder of the offloc which I bave the

honor to fill. I luii of npinlon that thli^

piovlnoe is at the thrc.«hold of a jiro-

grcsa and prosperity unrivalled perhaps
If. any quarter of the globe.

The reason for the faith that Is in mo
Is this. Tho developed wealth fi-om the

natural resources of this largest pro-

vince of the Dominion forms ii mere
fraction of her ascertained, hut unde-

veloped potentialities, which lies as yet

111 'he womt) of her soil and of tho

future.

No one who knows the province n.s

ueil as I do, no one. particularly, who
l.us. travelled, as I travelled last autumn,
in the path of tho royal commission on

tii.VHllon throuKh many quarters ">f the

Continued on PuKr 2, Col. .'I.

tVNCISCO. Feb.

ih|>!h of Oaut 'ull

was in

_^^|^
afternoon 1||.

-^eath had H'i^bi-'

!.%elf-administered Ruphlti i^

have been Muftering front

meltmcholia as the result of being out

of employment. He w-as 28 years old.

His wife is tn Sacramento.

Trevino and Orozco Sign Mani-

festo Attacking Madero as

"Gringo Lover"—Vasquez'

Name Also Attached

NAMES «« r-lk

IVICI
ii-rir»Mr"n
M I lUIMCU

Fri'D nr>!30ir\r:iV!T
m-oii^i^tn I

Mayor and Citizens of El Paao

Make Vain Effort to Hav^^

^, -Ur.ife^i States.,govefBma^^^^

The provincial Kovernmeiit has

.lecuretl a site for the new Normal

school for Victoria for which a

vote of $135,000 is provided in

the estimates now before the

house, The Institution will be

tocated on sefVeti and a half aeres

of land at the corner of Mount
Tolmie road auil Hlllnid,- uveiuie.

On' this piece of gro;; ;-
posed to locate the .i.i. ,.,,i» i>i' n

sroup of b'uildln'i;s comprising a

normal school, a manual t ruining

school ' and practice schuolw. As

the j'e*ra go .-on . ; th«'«»' i n.
i
|ii Iii.b

k

'111 be added to and eveninally

tlfe--£atirer^--pF"9eyty—,« .-"lvUred.^by

the government .will be used for

.-I ImjjI purposes.

The purclsase of the site i
>

been complettd by the Hpn. I'l.

Young on behalf of' tttii||||giH|
fe^'iji

wkm mm))

General Opinion is that Settle-

' ment of Coal Mine Trouble

Can be Secured Only in Eng-

lish Fields

COLOMBIA'S ACTION

Invitation to Kaoretarjr Xn<>x to Visit

Oountry Is Tak*n as Closing

Slsags**«bl« Zncidsut

n
ilI) Sim

ACTIVE EFFORTS
BY GOVERNMENT

Proposals Made to Owners and

Miners Supposed to Include

AdoDtion of m^Hmm Wage

WAbHlNQTON, Keb. 2a.-rColombia

today \trtually repudiated the action

of Its lulnl.'ster, Cleneral Oaplna, by send-

ln«, through the American niinlst'ir at

Buifoltt. a. cjidldkl liivltatlou to Secratary

Knox to visit Colombian shores on his

present trip to the Caribbean B^:a. The

Invitation was forwarded promptly to

Seireiary KtiOX. who is aboard the

Liulsor Washington on his way south.

With him rests the decision whetht-i'

he will change his itinerary to include

a call at the port of Cartagena. This it

is expected he will do.

The action of the Colombian foioign

ofrtee was received with satisfa^tton. It
|
i„»^.^»,>B«„»«i^B^^.,,i

closes a <3''*'*-^''eeabTo itiuTiltiui.. Hriilo-

lor Oaplna is said to have been recalled

because of his letter to tho state de-

partment protesting against a proposed

visit 1., cause feeling against the United

Federal Ministers Explain that

Proposed Aid to Provinces

Will be Distributed on Basis

of Population

Slat.

the

Pan-

said to be attributable to

on by tiilb country of the

±1 isonfi. 1-..:^

On«st»l 9tttAe]ita

il'> '#^N FRANCISCO, Feb. 23,—Fuli Itap

^^'iiifcrnpuiu'w of Admiral Sah Chen ping,

who the Imperial fleet at the

batti, w, i^.i. iwW, and Sarheh Kumar
Ghosh, an Indian pimcc and writer of

jntfirna,tional nffltCi arrjjvgtf ^<?^y . "

CO-OPERATION
IS HOPED FOR

Objections of Sir Wilfrid Laur-

ier and Other Opposition

Speakers are Met—Second,^

INVITES rijs

II tMVEIM
fsiirppccfiil Arfhi+ort WIN ript p.

ernment—Two Railway Bills

are Reported Complete

com-
bills

llke-

The
mid-
meet

TODAY'S SUMMARY

1 I'.iidget Speech Ik Delivered. OiiniTali

.loin I£cvo!iitIonlKt«. Welsh Miners ftilof

Ob.slaiic Rood Subsidy Bill Debated.
J— MuilRi't Spiiei-h la Dcltvorod.
:t— Budgi't flpeocli 1» Delivered.
4—EdKorUI.
r>—Tlndifct tfpeec'li i« Delivered.
«—News of Hip City.
7— Biidgpt Spcerh is I>9llver»d.
S— BudK»t ,>>peei'h Id IJellvored.
!'—.Sporting ."vewa.

Ill— Budget flpoeeh Is Delivered.
11— nudgef Speech Ib TJrIlvn^^d.

11—Real KHtato AdvtJi.
13— R«<<il Estate Advta.
M—Bluhop KdH-e TaIU» of V'lvid Exp«rlen8»».
1 ft—Mann" fapr.
IH

—

<'(.)qiiltlnm Tirmtnal Co. Advl,
lT---n<j\ilil«ui Terminal Co. Advi.
Id— Vsurticf't Speech Delivered.
19— NaturHl Rnnnurceg Oo. Advi.
•-'0— »t>-tan«ii«»» in-o». aovt.
^'1—f}<>neral Advftrfl.ilng.

..;~<:'!a*»lrie(l Advti.
:i—C!a««jfi6.i AiSvts,
;.'4— I>etter» to ih^ Editor.
s»—Ftnsnciai News.
••-"^(kftvld Spsneei. lAi.

*
t

Committee consideration was
pleted ou the remaining railway
last evening, and they will in all

llhooil receive third reading today.

House sat -till ten niinulea after

night, and then adjourned to

again at ten o'clock this morning.
Among other business disposed of

was the second reading of bills to amend
the British Columbia railway act, to

amend thei settled estates act, to

amend the companies act, and respecting

rivral telephone systems, all of which
were moved by the attorney general with
brief explanations. Hon. Dr. Young
movsa the «ecGr..l rcadias- »r a^feUl to

amend the untv^r'-'t,. a,.t.

. , .TTa- «>Tnla in .'
i rtAtlti VA nlans

would be adverti.seii iHr in ail the lead-

ing papers of the Dominion during the

forthcoming week. '

called for an Initial i

buildings of $l.500.0ou, and only Can-

adian architects would be pepjnitted to

compete. As an Incentive to get the

h,.-, '•'""S^JrtdttHSfait'^'" "''^''"fnment had

th^ n^(:nit^¥'*WH^Jli^l.•l^^^ v\ ere accepted.

All plans would have to bo received by

the minister of education by 'July Rlst

of the present year. Advices to hand
showed that the university would utarl

with from three hundred to five hun-

dred pupils. He Intimated that the

president of the ^^Ut^^lon must soon

I
be appointed. J9HHv

Mr. Hayward WOVed the stc-

ond reading of a bill for regulating em-
ployment agencies by licenses and com-

pelling them to keep record.s of ti-«n>-

actlons. There waa some little crlt".-

clstn by Messrs. Brewster. HawthOrnth-

waite and Williams on the K. & N.

bin. but otherwise there was no debate.

They also recorded their voles against

that bill.

At the afternoon session Mr. Parker

Wllliama moved the Adjournment of tho

budget debate. The rest of the after-

noon was spent in committee of the

whole on the railway bills, the first two

of which, relating to the Fort Oeorge

lino and the incorporntio.\ of the Pacific

Great ICasf^rn Railway Company, were

report* d complete.

NOMK, Feb. 'iH.—The Solomon river

Derby race for dog teams, 65 miles

from Nome to the Solomon river and

return over the snow tral'., purse $1000.

was won by niuirUe Johnson'R dogs in

r. hours 47 minutes 24 seconda. break-

ing all records fOr the course. The

team owned by Mrs.' C. K. Darling of

Oakland. Cal.. snd 8cotty Allen and

driven by Allen, was second. One of

.1. .lohnson's tCBmn was third. Tho

weather was fine.

Mexico wasi

'^*''artment ^°^he!f*

(If 1( gation ol I 1

enily asi:

Amertoa!;
order and to protect

secretary repMed that it

under pi ilons.

In a di ,1 1 a governmetvt of-

ficial on the border, one not in the

diplomatic service, it was reported that

Genei-yl Oeronlmo Trevliho In Chihuahua'

had turned to the aid of tlie Insur-

rectionists. The dispatch ireads:

"Have reliable information that Gen.

Orozco will join the revolutionary forces

of General Qeronoml Trevino and has

agreed to accept provi-Kionu! presidency

of Mexico."

This dispstch of tliR

"revolutionary i ;! Tre-

vino," is th;

staunch old i. '

to the Insurroctos.

The Mexican embaB.T.. ii.i'i im aavi''"«

and no official there cared to make com
ment. The state department received no
confirmation and w«» Inclined to treat

it as a rep''"i "f t!ii>'-<- rumor.

,.Reltel Knnlfesto

Kb PASO, t.—^A manifesto
proclaiming General tieronlmo Trevino
as pre.sident ad Interim, and decrying

Francisco I. Madero as a "Grln-go lover."

was printed and circulated in El Paso
late today. The document is signed by
General Pascual Oroieo, Emilio Vasquez
(without the Gomex), Andres Gariai

Gallan and several other prominent
Mexicans.
Authorship of the document tonight

was admitted by Qonraln Cenrlie, for-

mer Mexican oonsu^

nN) vt'ii'.i-ii t. 1 ri I'.i. ./vCw^vrT^WMf^^HWHriflCO

element in Mexico, and added that au-
' the manifesto came

a figbi 'w la«t*.'

t-we»ty .
court v,

ther arguments on Monday.

thaft

fur-

li.i(1\ Til WiillK

Regards Conditions in West Sb

Extremely Satisfactory —
"N^Hotel Project to be'Con-

side red at Present

TORONTO. Feb . 33.—^ir Donalitf

Maxm TOturned to hl,» office In the Can-
adiiin Northern today after a two
months' holiday. Matters In tlie west

seemed in splendid condition, accord-

ing to Sir l">onald.

"In iver." h« said, "commer-
cial pi wore good. The city is

full of activity and there is such an
Influx of tratllc that hotel accommoda-
tion is almost impossible to obtain.

"Th« Canadian Northern, however,

will not consider the hotel proposition

for Vancouver at the present Juncture.

We intend to rtevelnp all our ..mergiep

tfi eetting tJii ' i'.-

tinent, nnd it • ;.;>.. .'h

when ... I-

Appeal Allowad

OTTAWA, Feb. 33.—In the supreme
court tliis^ morning ar!r'i.,>....,c ,,...,.

heard in the Canadian
way vs. Macdonald ens*-. i ru^ apiieu

was allowed and the order of the rail-

way commission was annulled In toto.

'lai-lli ill V. S. 8*nat«

VASniNOTON. l->b. 2^.--rhv tat-iff'

programme in i ite will be framed
at a conferciv ^ 'h the Democrats,
the progressive Kepublicans and the
iT'i-nl-ir 1^,' pii hltrw n^; htp .iliinrMng tO

.nlltae

i-umiuiivs il.M ii>» 1 iiiiir- nil I IK- iiOUS);^

steel revision bill. That will be early

in March.

;cuaa

nature of the propos-

a secret."''

Moriiins I<eadn "" >
mi-

isters are trying to securt au agreement

on *ii." line of least resistance, namely,

;, 1 in wage and minimum output,

;,
;* Kon.'s for much from the

; I Asyuith. Chancellor

i-.i....vd U( orge and Forfcign Secretary Sir

Fdward Grey are actively bending their

efforts in favor of peace.

The K"H«ral opinion o: .i;arning

papers is that the attitude of tUt min-

ers In Wales Is the most tlueatenlng

factor agatnst a solution of the diffi-

culty, and the only hope is in effort to

secure a settlement In the English coal

fields on the basis of a minimum wage,

leaving the Welsh miners to strike

^nnftTence-OT all tiw H!»"« "^
I ,i iirrow. They will consider the

best methods of preventing the .strilce.

AccorUiuK to the Daily Telegraph,

Premier Asqulth at the conference at

the foreign office yesvorday proposed:

Fli-st'

—

A po»tpon«mont of tht date of

operation of the strike notices.

Second—That the mine owners should

admit the principle of a minimum wage.

Third—That negotiations should en-

sue to settlb the amount of tho mini-

mum wage.
Tlte miners offered no substantial ob-

jection to the proposals. Sotno of the

owners concurred, but the South Wales
owners rofuse.d to listen to the request

for a postponement on the ground that

it would only result In further disor-

ganization of trade.

France Is Concerned
PARIS, Feb. 23.—The grav.-i ;i pprc-

hcasSoas arc fUt-throughc'.it Francs In

regard to the threatened national coal

-Btrlka..ln Uneland.. Aa.France setn more
than half its coal from that country.

The stock here is low and a national

strike in Great Britain would halt many
l<"rpn,eh Industries.

liner Siberia. .Both have come
erica to study bocial, political and iu-

dubtrial conditions. Fuh, who occupiea

a posillou In the republican government
under Yuan Shi Kal, said that hU uncle,

the admiral, had gone over to tlie re-

publicans.

ROl. EMIS
m

I \i I \!

Bill Relating to Tripoli Passes

Cliarnber of Deputies Amid

Acclamations—Crowds in

Streets

High Wind at Jiom Aaf•!«

I.o.'^ A.N'CVKI.KH. F»>h. 23.—A rorty-

mile wind, the stlffest blow in 28 years,

jitruck 1,'iw Angeles today. .\cc9rdlng

to the weather report, the wine? reached

Its highest pitch at l.SO i'. m.. when It

.Inst cqv.alled the r«cord msde February

17. I8ir4, of forty miles an hour. With
one ejjreptlon this was the highest erst-

rftcordcd here. On the sea. off San

Pt.lro, the submarines tJrampus and

Pike, with their tender, the Fortune, put

back Into port this afternoon, after bat-

tling for three hourx With the gnle,

Against whirh thf'y were unable to make
any headw.-vy. Broltcn windows dis-

rn>)ntU(t algns and broiicn t*l*|»hone

wirea constituted the damage.

L ll'il l

U.i. 1XA JL V/

PASSES m\
Hon, William Miller, Last Sur-

vivor of Those Appointed by

Proclamation in 1867, Dies

at Ottawa

WAS ACTIVE WORKER
FO'R CONFEDERATION

HON. PRICE ELLISON
Provincial Minister of Finance, who cIcHvered a great budget

speech in the House yesterday.

OTTAWA. Feb. 23.—Iftm. Wm. Miller,

last of the senators apjstolnted by the

royai proclamation in 1867, died here

this afternoon. He sustained a stroke

ot paralysis about a month ago. An
iron constitution helped him to rally at

times, but the end came unexpectedly.
A*

4*-..f. wlali of the deceased, he ^^'i'^

be hurled at Antlgonish. N. .S., his blrlh-

pUuv. His age was 7Si,

Mr. Miller was one of the leading

woilclBrB for confederation In N(r'a

Hcotia, though he was opposed to the

rtnunclal and other londitlouis embodied

1 1 the Quebec silieme. The sending of

a delegation to England was duj .o Ma
Initiative, but he declined a pUic-j theie-

on He took an active part In senati-

work, being speaker for four years and

chairman of many Important commit-

tei'S.

nOME»' Feb. 28.—The Chamber of

deputies toniRht passed the bill for the

annexation of Tripoli by Italy by a

vote of 481 to 38 .-iniid enthusiastic

cheering from the floor of the chamber

and the public gallery. The members

who voted against annexation were

hissed.

When tlie result became known the

populace began a celebration. Flags

were hoisted throughout thi; ci*y and

shops were closed. Clubs and resuiu-

rant.s were illuminated. Two liundrcu

thousand demonstrators asaembied 'n
. ., .._,,, 1 <-.._ 4.1,- r>U..*...W. .»* 7-ky.»\-

uties, many of them carrying Tags and

demsn'jlJn*' th?t ^'"m'"'" Oi.illttR conia

forth. The premit» appeatel end

thanked the Romans for cfieir coufi-

d>ence. He then asked them to dis-

perse.

The immense throng, still cheering

wlldl.v, then proceeded to the palace,

where King Victor Emmanuel, Queen

?lclena and crown prince Humbert
came out on a balcony. Their maj-

esties and the prince were enthusias-

tically acclaimed.

The entire sitting of the chamber to-

day was a succession of ovations for

the orators who spoke In favor of

the annexation of irlpoll. Premier

Giolitti in briefly answering several

of tho orators, said that only cold rea-

soning had induced him to undertake

the enterprise in Tripoli and that he

acted only when he was thoroughly

and conscientiously convinced that the

occupation of the country was nation-

al necessity.

He added that parliament would be

u'keri to pass a bill for the jr-jverii-

mei't of Tripoli, and It would be impjs-

M.i^le to apply Italian laws to a popula-

tion made up entirely of Mussulmans,

i'he application of Italian law.", he dc-

clcrcd, would offend the religious feel-

ings of the Mussulmans, and Italy

therefore would never consent to this.

DTnamito ln7*stiffatioas

LOS ANGKL.K.S. Feb. 2S.—Both the

federal and county grand Juries resumed

their investigations Into the dynamite

conspiracies! today. R. Harrington, a

Chicago attorney formerly o^anuected

v.ith the 'Macnnmar?» defence, and still

under charge of contempt of court, for

having refused last summer to answer

question", concerning his alleged at-

tempts to Influence state witnesses, was
the prlndpal witness before^the fedaril

ano counry juriee. He wm. Ivia iw »'»»-

pear before the county Judge on Monday
while the federal authorities eald they

would let b)m know wbea to aj^year be-

fore ^bem again.

Bight BabiMi Polsonsd

NEW YORK, Feb. 23.—The mystery

of eight deaths "f l>«hlBi« in the Brook-

lyn nursery anrd Infants' hospital was

solved tonight, the police .say, by tlie

confession of Winifred Ankers, a kit-

chen woman at the hospital, admitting

that she p'.acetl oxalic acid In tho

babies' milk bottles.

OTTAWA. Feb. 33.—-At tbe outset

Sir Wilfrid liaurler unsuccessfully at-

tacked t'he procedure under which the

Cochrane road subsidy bill was intro-

duced, contending that it should have

been" lntr6duced ,by fcaoiution. iliaa'-

much ns It involved the spending of

money. He then attaclted the bill as

too meagre in Its^ terms. If It were

passed, the governor in council would

be given most extraordinary powers.

He liad no exception to take to tlie

principle and policy of the bill. There

was sufficient revenue, and the demand
for good highways was becoming acute.

But the bill .should provide a princi-

ple for the spending of the money.

Should the groat provinces of On-
tario auu Quebec be taxed for the ben-

efit of the .smaller provincf;s? Or were

new provinces to be taxed for the ben-

eflt of the others? Tlie money should

be expended on the basis of population.

He moved in the amendment that the

house was in favor of federal assist-

ance, but that such aid should be given

to the gC'Vernnients nf (bei nmvincefl

on a lixcd basis similar to that now
prescribed tiy the British North Amer-
ica ai.t for provincial subsidies.

Mr. Borden f^aid that Sir Wilfrid's

objections had been offered on the first

reading and answered; that Mr. Coch-

rane had stated that the money would
be distributed on th.e basis of popula-

tion, the same basis as pnivlncial sub-

sidles. iSir Wilfrid's doubts were v.aln

and unnecessary; this was not a gov-

ernment whlcli prepared a bill on the

principle of warm sympathy and colJ

justice. A specific amount would bo

voted for each province, and the monay
Intended for one province could not

be spent on another.
The prime minister went on to say

that .Sir Wilfrid was wrong in saying

that extraordinary powers would be

conferred on the governor-general In

coiincU. Mr. Cochrane, In framing the

bill, had adopted the analogy of a half

aozen subsidy acts passed oy the Liaur-

ier government. The provinces must be
.1. .... —^.. .....«.........— .4.- 4... 4.4.^ ^

\.A>,frOb** b«,^ , <»,*.*.- .* 4.. U ».«*...«,"«.-—— .M. fcfc.4.. --

need for information as to the character

of the highways, under which It would
ho enHurcd that money wa.«i snent on

permanent work. The government did

not propose to reserve to the governor-

general the power to determine what
amounts should go to one province or

>4nr»th»r! th» edtlinateic paKseH TJvould

provide for the amounts to go to each

province on the basis of population.

Mr. Borden said that the purpuae of the

bill was to enable provinces with a lim-

ited revenue to receive a.ssistanee from
the Federal exchequer.

It was de.slrable that no flme should

be lost In implementing the pledges of

Conservative party prior to the election.

There was no desire to discriminate

against any province because of its po-

litical complexion. The government
would be glad when the session ended
to take the matter up with the nine pro-

vinces.

Mr. rug.'<ley inveighed against the

proposed legislation as crude and rough.

He hinted that the favored provinces

would be allowed to spend the money
themselves while In the others the fed-

eral isovernment would spend the money.
Mr. Cochrane wound up the debalx^

"I do not know," he said, "of any other
federal government which Ims adopted
this system of aiding highways. That
work ha!! generally been left In charge
of the provinces. At Washington there
Is a bureau of education for tho pur-

pose of Instructing people In the neces-
sity of good highways and the manner
of constructing them. I think probably
It would be well if we had In Canada
sucb a bureau a« that, because the up-

CunttnnMl on Pace IS, Col. 4.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
(From Tho Colonist of Februar)' 24th. 1862.)

'Dlow, Wind, Blow and ..^riick Your .•hceks"—Our old friend Boreas esme
rharglnn Inte town early yesterday morning on the top of a awvare BointlieMrter.

He nhrtekert. iicreecheil, howled an'l wlilned «t a fearful rate, tout •caomp11«h*4 BO
damasto Ihnl we could nBOcrtaln, be.vond kaeplng the 1adl#( wttWn «00T» Md eaJTjr-

otr 111 hl8 arniK a few hats and cape, the ownerg of which W*ri BOt SurfTeteatlr oil -

their jtuard analnul hl3 pranks. Tho old fellow brought at^Vfl^m rain, M»ir BWA
sunshine In his train and even ventured aci far iw to f*|ri||lfll;^,,i«verat TftrM
and heautirut rainbows to appear. ;

''

New Hotel—A larne frame hotel U •feiOtrtly to be eteetad «a CkiY*rni

on the .lite of the buildlnB now occupied, Iq^ ^ HSMiMMi r«*t»«rwi1
establishment will be the largest ta totroMHlmv^ttfiw Afty' t«*t ff

dept!-. or clnety feet, with e«mi>!et« h«»'*r *»»«i^!|^ja4ttiw w
Complete—The work of inac«4ami«toc 6idM< ftiiiMt/to Rest "^ '

pleted. The obalH B*QC h#v» mM» « V«jry «'l|^l!ili;l)it*''glM,.«Ml'

we learn. wlU b* remorad la a Short time,

Bewer—The chsln-yang *r« aniirtoyad fn eutttim
Baatlou street tram OoTernment airvet to Wfcart

Not la—Vp to the bO^t^ •f.AVfSt tff.»|«WJ
not arriviKi.

Uetatned—In a«n*i«iiMic* of tb* *)«,
HarrU laft tba bnrlwr yeitw«B(r. t^Vgib
diacnarginc tier ewvo.
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R-E-L-I-A-B-I-L-I-T-Y

RINGS AT WEE
SMALL PRICES

QUALITIRS. AS USUAL, THE HIGHEST

$13.50

$13.50

$28.00

BUDGET SPEECH
IS DELIVERED

CuotlnuMl from Pace

DIAMOND AND RUBY .vSTONK
RING

DIAMOND AND SAI'PHIRE 3-

STONE RING
HANDSOME PEARL AND DIA-

}^lOND. cluster effect. Pncer

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING, $7,50
from

MASONIC RINGS, bloodstone, cm

blem inlaid in gold. I'ncc

I'lVE-STONE OPAL RING—
Price . . y -

$10.00

$6.00

GHUlONER & MITCl CO., LTD.

Hillside Buys Are Good Buys

They will make the invc-^lor mnncy. Knowing

the improvements that will soon make Uill.side

Avenue one of the mo,-?t important outside streets

in the city, we arc ofrerins.;' several good corners

as exceptional bu\ -. See our list at once.

This one is specially good—corner Hillside

Avenue and Shelbournc Street, beautifully slopin--

yrass lot, 48x194 feet.

250
anceO.:i2and i<S mouLh3.'l|

$1

This new five-roomed cottage ju.st off

Avenue on Graham Street is a. splendid offering at

$3000
$500 c,ash,Jjalapce like rent.

piovlnee, could help focUiiK a inirdoii-

able pride at the thought of tlm hrllli-

ant future In store for Hrltl-sh Columbia;

but. .Mr. Speaker, it woulil he p«rl)iipH

wise for a nll^^lMtl^^ who holds the pwrso

strings of the province to hold al-so hlM

tcnRiie In chock. la«t Ws pocket ahouhl

be Huspttcted to V)e as open a.s his speech.

Sir, there art* oUier reasons wliy a

minister of finance is bound to caution.

1 1 is his duty, ttret to rcnu-niher him-

self, und then to remind tho house, that

altng with advancing revenue, there He«

before us for mtiny years to come the

need for a continually IncreaslnK ex-

pi-ndlturc, 10 keep pace with Uic cnor-

mcus developments on every side, which

are called for with, no unuerlaln voice

by the people of this province.

1 repeat "with no uncertain voice"

for every where. «lr, on our recent tour

tlaoUKh the province Ihe commissioners

on luxation were met by the popular de-

mand for quick developtuclil.

Tjet nlc quote hut one extra<'l from

our report; "In reply to a question, not

infrequently a.sked of witnesses by the

cuuiiuispiuiiers, w.'ieHier tii«-y V-'OUlu 'pre-

fer a hiRher scale of taxation and

riatcfcer dpveldpment, "or a iowci- stale ot

taxation and slower development, tho

answer vvas invariably returned in

favor of the former alternative." '

But the coiiunl.N.sluuery, sir, h.tvo In

their report recorded their belief that

both adVnnt.TffP.s can bo secured—that

HM,.;^ ,|. ::i .-.in 1m- • MMii.ii;- i! with

the iuJ... l.^i. -.il hOiue t;i\.:: nnii tTie"

abolition oCPthers.

E«tlaiat«ioJ 1910-1911

And now, Mr. Speaker, in accordance
with former practice let me draw your
attention tf> the eBtimates of the year

ending T^Iaroh 31, 1911, and compare
them with the public »<x;Qunt?„for the

same Una ncial year, laid before the

house at the beginning of this session.

It Tvlll bo seen that the revenue actu-

,-in> ler than the €s-

tiniatcii .:-;;c..ii-;i:. -.y. iJ, 492.865.

An analysis of the figures would
prove to the house that the surpluses

present a picture of the rapid- growth
and prosperity of the province. 1 will

mention rapidly the prlnclpul Items,

which show a surplus revenue over es-

timc.H:

Surpln.sos

l.aa.l .-,ule.s »931.::3i

liand revenue 171, ."«SG

Timber leases, royalties and
ll<-en8es ............ ....••• 214.80^

Probate fees and succession

duties 1
.".It

Registry fees •
303,OSiJ

Wallace & Clarke
G20 YATES STREET PHONE 471

SKATING
i- > riiioy the full pleasure of -skatinj,-. your anklei*^

.-,.,,

,-,—„, —«<.p_i_., ^-vnTT" wfMjv Bnkl«s Should Qbteitt atJ

^'^ '
' PEBPECTIOSr STEXI. A.WKI.E STJPPOBTB

A new invention which gives abHolute strength to the ankles, .giving

the skater full control of movements. Quickly attached to out.-Ule of

boots. Call in and let us show you them. Far superior to any other

ankle aupiKjrt on the market. ^
TniCK. per pair Jpl.oW

r'rt«^t>Koll'c Prp»«rrintion Store
Corner rort Street and Dougla* Street

t\-e are prompt, wo are careful and use the best In our work

A Neighbourly

Feeling

Prompt.s one to be .'sociable at times and

extend bo.spitality to their friends. This

mark of hospitality is tmiversally shown

at all private and public functions of

inij)ortancc, by drinking the toasts of

the guests with Champagne—Mumm's

Extra Dry, for all occasions—G. H.

Mumm & Go's label is known,upon the

four continents a.s, a passport of health-

ful reliability. It is not only advisable

to ask for Mumm's. but insist on seeing

that the bottle bears the rose-colored

capsule.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

amounting to $3,294,577 on March 81,

1909.

Thu*. 4lr. Speaker, In two years not

only has the l>alance In the public ac-

count* lately put Into your hands

swung round for the rtrst time since

Conifederation from the debit to the

credit side, but the change represents a

total aocumulatlon of savings to the

extent of M,7)*2,271 in two yeY«- '^'hese

happy figures are ehJquont enougli to

apeak by themsej^'es without any com-

mentary from me
rroTlaolal Stooks

a might. howevL-r, be well tu show

how the credit of DrltlBh Columbia

stands in the eyes of the- world at large

b.\ showing the quotation of our 3 per

cent, stoclj in comparison with thu

aecurltlcB of other provinces, and of

other parts of the Empire.

On January 11, 1912. tho respective

stookB stood a."! follows;

Hrltlxh Columbia, 3 per cent SC'i

Quebec, 3 per cent ^^

Ontario, 3 ',i per cent. (Ic. 80Vi @3 per

cent.)

Nova Scotia, 3 per cent..

Manitoba, 1 per ccut. (1. c-

cent,)

New Foundland, 4 per cent.

per cent

But, Kir, two points might strike the

<Mitic. with reurnrd to this very «rallfyinic

position, in which Wo.nnd nursclvet; to-

93 H
7U

VSa-jr/jiS per

. .... . .101

(1. e. 73 '4 #3
37',^

Revenue tax ........

Real property tax ...

I-Tfid t'^xes incl'""****'

timber and !

'•^

Income tax
Kiiyulty and Tax on Coal
Printing Oftlce 67,776

Chinese Restriction Act StJij.OOO

Interest
'"^''l'

J'ishcry and canmr.s- HciLsis.. o7,t>.~7

Misc-ellaueous I::.751

Xxtraordlnary Frogrese

.\ study of these tignrcH will, sir, \

think, bring home to the house more
oloquontly than anything I can say the

extraordinary progress of the province

during the period imder review.

Omitting the Item of land sale.':, Uv

increase in the revenue tax marks the

growth of the papulation, the heavy

surplus in registry fees tells the tale

of further capital coming into the

country to seek investment, while the

growth In timber licenses, in royalties

and taxes on coal and In fishery and
cannery licenses presents a picture of

tne ra.pid expioilaUoit of tiie -i.;v>ujiiiy

juiii of the growth In industrial enter-

prises.

.vnii it i.'< reasonable to ,hOT>ic, from
tlie statistics which are already within

my Knowledge, that when the time

conies next session to compare the es-

timates for the yetir ending' March 31,

iuiiiwnii the pubiU: iicoounis for IhC:

same period which will be, put into

your hnnds, Mr. Speaker, in January
next, th<! same Haltering tale of sub-

stantial and ever increasing progress,

and of actual receipts over estimates

will be told agjiiu with greater em-
fdiiiMis than even 1 am able to declare

ioday.

The principal expenditures in excess

of estimates were as follows:

Civil service J 44,631

I'uldic works $387. 7*1:!

iMIscellaneons $l' 1 2,143

The nature of those point to one gen-

eral cause, namely, the speed at which

the growth, and therefore the needs

of the province are Increa.sing, so that

even the most far-sighlcd finattcler

finds it an Impossibility to foreciist a:,

the beginning of tiny given linancial

year what lie may Ijc called upon to

.spend nine months, six months, or even

three months, after he has rendered his

estimates.

Provincial Debt

On March 31, Utll. the bonded debt

of the province stood ns follows:

4'/S% Debenture Stock I.o;m

Act. 1887 $ r,Sl,210

Z' „ lns<:rlbed Stock l.jonn

Acts 1891-3-5-D and 19'ti;.. 0,021. 93(5

3U% Dyking Debentures

1. Th¥aJBW8fition nilgbt i.e made that

we should huy up oiir outstnnfllng de-

bentures, and show the world that we
jiiiHsps(» a clean lialance sheet.

But a little rellectlon will alsow the

house that such a fiscal policy would be

an unfortih •[ .lure from the tra-

Tttrtnnai-Tr.: , irt'-.-it!—?-"".r..-n'iU;i:-

•i ,
, : , I

' islble

!.>, ,1!.'
,

• •.. '( ..,,aonal

Debt Is at once the sign and the cau«e

of public security."

Paradoxical as It may seem. It is bet-

ter both for nations and individuals to

bo acknowledged in the eyes of the

wurld to. be.ia.il poaUlQU ta.Ptty, Qftjo.^-

llKntion:3 than aetiiallv to pay them off:

bill more espc' ir,

fp,C.-a-DrOVln.C^ ;'^i '" 1
•.....•,,

-^
u-

It wv4jl be iicknowleilK.od. Mr. SpeiiUer,

that in the case of an undeveloped coun-

try like our own, excecaingly rich hi

nat>n-al resources, notliin.:,' could be bet-

ter than that the eye.i of the rest of the

world Should be attracted toward.^ her,

that enuuiries should be made ' about

hci, and that she should be mode the

object of financial attention. A debt In

fact Is a species of national adverlise-

nu-nt. For the world «t once begins ti>

dlHcover. not only that she can, if she

uouUI, discharge her obligations, but U
ylso discovers tho causes and source of

liot "ability to pay," namely, the enor-

mous wealth of natural resources which

yio st,lll to be extracted from her soil.

^'bereaHj if t.b«.* stood jilijiici with a ccan
balance sheet, and a-dtcd for no confid-

ence from the rest of the World, ttiat

world would gradually learn to forget

lior and leave her alone.

Moreover, as a matter of liscal policy,

if wo were to attempt to buy up our

debentures, the effect on the market
would be that their price would inevit-

ably rise, and we shouhl lose on the

transaction.

2. A second point which may he urged

Is this—that the acknowledged prosper-

Itv- of the province, its improved credit

and its largo balance, may interfere with

ttie just demand, which we are making
ti the Dominion .government for better

teims.

Better Terms

flctJlt than In an older state, whfre t""

natural resources have been exploited,

ai liuy rale long ago known, and where

the country is opened out and nettled.

There a minister can calculate I" a

nh^oty what his revenue, and what his

expenditure will be In any given year.

Here the difference between estimated

revenue and actual rev<-'niie. between

entlmated expenditure and actual ex-

penditure must In the nature of thlUfe-n.

always show a wider gap than \x\ an

older state.

16 MUltoa Acres

\Vh>-, sir, we had to give away lo

rnllllous acres of laud, and all tho

timber contained therein. In order to

secura Cue building of the Canadian
Pacific and the Ksqulmalt and Nunal-

mo rallwajs.
The Dominion pays nothing for

school.^, nothing for roads, bridges,

nothing fur jiollce m these regions.

It all falls on the shoulders of the

province.
1 remember, sir, how, speaking as

a prh'ate member of this house, 1

urged on the government the neces-

sity of this great territory being

handed back to the province. Surelj,

if Manitoba and Ontario have demand-
ed better terms us well as the exten-
sion of their boundaries, it is a rea-

sonable retjuest on our part that the

Dominlim government should give us

back what once belonged to us, und
We should support our premier i)y

c\cry means In our power, when he
points out to the Dominion govern-
ment the InsufTloiency of this wretched
dole of $100,01)0, and when he Insists

On the adjustment of our relations Avlth

the Dominion government, on condl-

The Men's Clothing Store

Spring Suits for Men and Young Men

Advance Showing 20th Century Brand

You look to us for the best in Rcatly-to-Wear for Spring,

and naturally we arc rca<iy for yon as usual—ready

with the Ix-'^t.

\\'t'"ic ica(l\- with Mich

rtplcndid garments as' I'.ic

"20th Century" Brand

—

.suits made from the \cry

finest t)f fabrics, .such as you
would expect to find in the

beat custom sho]is in the

largest cities.

Acts 1S97-S-9

%<'"r Treasury
Loan Act 1303

r)eliPMtures

4»5,000

12,000

10,790,146

Deduct Accumtilated .sinking

fund 2,018,581

8.771,56.5

Railway Guarantee Bonds
.(Nakusp and Slocan Rail-

wa.v Aid .\cl 1S04)

But taking the

$,S,r>2K,K47 surplus

hank, and other

647.072

} 9,418.637

available a.sset of

cash then In the

nutstandiug assets,

such as the mortgages on the ^huswap
and Okanagan. and the Nnkimp am:

Sl(>can, railways, loans to creamery

associations, and other minor loans de-

tailed In the l>alance sheet, the balance

be J 1,497, 694, as against » balance of

liabilities over awiets amounting to

$801,644 on March 31, 1910. and against

a balance ot iiahiiities over assets

The answer is that tlic physical con-

figuration ot our country, the immense,

expenditure which It Is necessary to on-

i;'..untcr In order to reach tlie wealth

which Is burled in her soil is sufHclcnt

of itseit to extract tne most gcticiuu=

treatment.

It Is impossible to find a more elo-

quent Testimony to the justice of the

claims put forward by this province for

better terms than by glancing at the

estimated expentllture on public works

for t9ia-13, to whi'h I am about to draw
—.-...— -. .^-.* t;;.-. l'*'or rt lnr**e *!ro'>orti'^n

of that expenditure the physical fea-

tures of this vast province are to a large

degree accountable. Nature has been

prodlsal in bestowing the bounties of

her weal til upon us. No region in the

world probably, as^ I have already point-

ed out, can rival onr province in the

stupendous potentialities of her natural

rt sources. lUit nature has also ordain-

ed tbnt if thai wealth Is to bo gleaned

c.onf(uest Is only possible by fightini,' at

great cost the barriers she has set np.

These harriers nv<- Kreai mountain

rungcs and mighty rlvor.s. Precipices

have to be skirted or penetrated, roads

have to be cut "lit of tlie .«ilieer roek, or

fortllled over morasses*, brldgos hiivc to

be built to span swollen rivers, cause-

ways have lo be llutm across <anyons.

Tills is especliilly inie of the Great

North country, which Is In the proces."?

of being opened out.

Sir, we have in this prxvince to be al-

ways lighting nature at the edge of her

wllderneKS. And tho great unlfylnK

bands of steel, which bring wealth Into

c<,nl;ict with wealth, have to bo laid,

along regions where wc have lo wrestle

with nature every Inch of the way.

Sir, there arc tlireo great factors

which go to the making of u liullon

—

Ihcy arc wheat, iron and coal. Tl.ese

tl<ree blesfcihfis w,> have been given In

this province abundantly to enjoy, arid

when a vast amount of coal is supple-

mented by cheap water power, it will go

rttr to make of our provtm^e a manufac-

turing people. But. sir. It has been or-

di.lned that we should only secure tliesf^

blessings, and therefore build up our

province, at jcreat, and, what might

seem at first sight, prodigious expendi-

ture.

Now, Mr. Bpei»ker, T contend that the

ricminion governtn<«nt ha.s never sufHt'l-

ei:tly understood either our needs or

out greatness. While r*eognl!ilng our

claim for spcclrti treatment, It has 're-

commended a paltry Muhsidy of $100,000

foi ten years as a help towards smooth-

ing down that "sea of mountains," which

a'l emliien'. slatessman sometime ago in-

formed us was the chief feature of Bri-

tish Columbia.
But these two facta, sir, first, that by

fat the greater part of the Immense
wealth of thft provinc*^ still lias before

tt> for rtsvoinnrtiAnt—aneondlv—that the

peopl* deihand and In roy iudgment

rightly demand that th»t development

Should be as speedy as pO«»IW6—make

it-.6 task of a flnauce jnlalster more ^'f-

-ttQnr.-r.^arc4ai!tlnfe-.an.d-niagc i\\ aecor-
dancc with common jusi'u e aini with

the necessities of thi:;, :;; „; . iebl

province of Canada. -

It is surely, sir, tne duty and the

wisdom of the Dominion government
to remember, as. it has been the duty
and wisdom of our provincial feovern-
mrnt -

;

"•;';• V-* !lrmly and con-

tinu ho goveniiueui

at Otta tu the

cpmmer. nillltary

and ini|).'iiii in!.)..!:. .U' Canada,
would 1'*.' ;' iiu>ie eiiiiiiilei.. understand-
ing, and a more favorable treatment,

of the needs and greatness of this,

the largest, and (as regards foreign
relations at least) Incontestnbly the

most valuable jewel In her crown.

Coast Ports

Sir, I beiievo that it will cuiuc to

pass, that the porta of Vancouver and
Victoria, und the other harbors that

lie along the Pacllic coast, linked as

they will be with both aides of the

world by the gigantic enterprise at

Panama, will form the great midway
markets between the Orient and tJc-

cldent, attracting thw commercial en-

terprise, and perhaps the political

cupidity of .liipau ynd Chin;i. no le.fs
,. .. ....... ..... .!- .._,...».;«:...-
Itlfitl tii<i tn^*l>^'-*t» wtliu txli: .^uivjiAt^tiiM

ambitions of European powers. 1 ven-

tured indeed to prophesy, sir, last year

at the Canadian club in London that

Vancouver was destined to become tho

largest city In the Dominion.

I contend that it is absolutely essen-

tial to the commercial interests, as

well a.s to the national existence of

C:ui;ula that the government at Otta-

wa should never forget that those of

her provinces which fringe the Pacillc,

should be accorded every inducement

for self-development, no less than

every ojjportunity for self-defence, and

more than all, thaTevcry facility should

be put into the hands of the govern-

ment of this province towards the link-

ing up in every direction of those bands

of unifying steel, which in these day.s

of rapid and ever slilfting movement,

do more than ought else to rivet and

consoiinax the sundered pitfta -o' Oiit"

scattered and world-wide empire.
..*« ....**_«- ^« v.ir. yj.^'js'* h** ''e Iftt^tv W<»er»

made aware, from the. return.H laid

on the talile by the premier as to the

negotiations with the Dominion gov-

ernment that a commission on Better

Terms Is to be appointed. It is our

hoiie that the claims of the province

will be as fully recognized by tho com-
iri IksI nil e i'.<t as they^ace ACbliittAdlllJttSt

In iiriiuiple. " .•'

Progressive Plnanee

But whatever, sir, lie llie i.-tsue of

these negotiations, the gov-ernment of

this province Is imbued with a firm

faith in the future Importance of their

country in tlie eyes of the commercial

and political world. And therefore. In

presenting this year's budget, the de-
*„,i_ ,.o —Kt.^u T rt.« cit>,-vi}f f.l \ax' be-

fore you, we have come to the eoii-

clusinn that the path of generous ex-

penditure to meet the popular demanjl

for ciuick expansion is also the jinUi

of duty.
.\ finance minister would be un-

worthy, sir. of the responsible ofTiee

which he holds if he titu not enlist him-

self on the side of financial prudcm-e,

iijid I have always been one of those

There are models to

suit cvcr_\' figure—tall

and thin, Am^W. and
>tMnt. sloping shoulders,

bioad shoulders, and wc
have some of those

models that give a per-

fect apDcar-ance to the

ATHLETIC 1 N D i-

VIBUAijftheseTtnotlel s
are shown by ns exchis-

ivtrly). All the new
shades of browns and
blues (wairantcd not to

fadcY nre here.

^'zras—CSC suits .show their worth—fahric, tailoring and pattern

are all of genuine quality. Our ability to fit you and please

vou can be thoroughly relied upon.

W.& J. Wilson

Special Sale of

High Grade Boots

For 3 Days Ending

Saiurday

"-'"tLlIil.v
u..«•»»*•

Womons .Ma. Kirf Huttori fcioot, with harui melted sole made on short Vam|_.

811-alslil lu-M with Culjan heels. Kcgulur »>;.00: special price. ».<.»»

Women's Vclour Calf Button Boot with cloth top, made on short Vump last.

and ha« medium heol. Kegrular JiS.OO; special price ».<-»o

Miii( Mtenthin Given U. -Mall OrderH.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk dr.ui'fcrs for Children

I^anan & Son, N. Y. ^'"^''"'1 ^ G^^^dlner. X. T.

Pemlaerton Btiildlng, 621 Tort Street

f>

"A Ton of Satisfaction
ThHt's what vou got when you purci.ase WELIINOTOW COAI.. Whether

«f iu fnr furnacH. heater or range, this famous fuel will out-laat, give

more heat and prove more economical in every way tnan any ouier luei.

Let us have your next order.

KIRK & COMPANY
COAL. DKAL.EKS

6i8 Yates Street, and Esquiinait x^oac Pl-iotioc 01-7 onrl Tin

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

who have preached tlie doctrine.^ of

Ueepinif a si.il>stantial cover to protect

ourselves against a rainy day.

I am fully aiivc to the fact that in

commercial circles the phra.se "what

is a man worth " does not imply, a.s

it doea In the moral world, how worthy

a man is, hut it rather f!gnlfie,<i "what

1b hia balance at his banker'aT'

And as it is with men. so it is with

peoples as a w^hole. To have great

credit, as 1 have already shown Brit-

ish Columbia enjoys today, is an as«et

which redound.s to the national honor.

Conilniied on !•»«« 3, f "'. 3.

Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

The Royal
Typewriter

There are other machines,

but none as good value as

the Royal.

SEE IT, TRY IT, AND
YOU WILL BUY

Agents for Victoria

Victoria Book&Sta!ionery

Company, Ltd.

Phone 63. 1003 (iovernmcnt

Late Wa!tt!« Music Store

A SACRIFICE IN
JAMES BAY

l,ot 1)11 Michigan street, near Montreal, 60x122 feet—

$2,950

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
1009 Governinent Street

r r II
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ReadAnd Digest
OL R USUAL SELECTIONS FOR SATURDAYS
ARE REAL AND GENUINE MONEYAL\KERS

day, twelve varieties: Silver Chum. Small Norman,

Water Crescent. Mixed, Arrowroot Wafers. Stan-

dard Wholemeal, Cafenoir, Harkaway, Twicken-

ham. Strathcona, Polo, and Normandy, per pound

today 25^

CRYSTALiZED GINGER CMU^S. i>er pr.und 25^

CHOCOLATE LOZENGERS, per pound 20^

GALLARD AND BOWZER'S BUTTERSCOTCH.
3 |)acka^es for ^^5^

FISH SPECIAL FOR TODAY—Lenten Suggestion

EINNA^: HADDIE, per pound. • • JBfc- • • •
• -^^^^

^«—BH: fpijtt special ,

GENUINE LARGE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES,
guaranteed free from frost, per dozeUmp . .

.25<^

BUDGET SPEECH
IS DELIVERED

CuBtlnuvd from Pmss

But. str. I cannot but remember the

fate of ilie man who »:rapped up his

Ulent in a napkin, and I am forced,

by the logic of rncts. to the acknowl-

edgement that he reaps the 'hlsli«-«i

jHln, Nvho. having faith In himself,

puta forth his money upon usury.

Ami surely. Mr. Spealcor. the pur-

pose ro which the covernment !iave

rsstilved to aak the people to commit

gome of their accumulated savings. Is

no mere Rpeculatlve adventure, but the

noblest of all usurlM. namely the ex-

ploitation of the province in all the

varied ramifications of its develop-

ment.
Th« Badgat

I now co^ie, 10 Ihe Ididget of this

year:

Sir:— I have already said that the

government has thought good to spend

much of the surplus at their diMpoaal

for ih.; opening up of the country,

knowing that every dollar so spent

will return sevenfold unto the coffers

of the treasury of the future.

A» my vOiSeaguo, the premier, point-

ed out in hi? opening speech, the land

poiicj^ of this -Bovci-riincnt has '^-om

dellnlte and consistent, and exacily

suited to the peculiar features iiml

conditions of the province.

Railways and roads must come 1)6-

fore settlement in a country full of

forest growtft such as ours, and the

fftct tfttUAaJtft pointed q^^^num
Ta^T "_^

"

per ^iat:

BUfflcient

we have

ARE YOl' PLANNING TO
Many readers of the "Colonlst'arfc probably making prcp.u.itions to

build during the coming spring. In making arrangements for the electrical

wiring of vour house, whether it be intended for your nome or not, U is ad-

visable thkt you plan to provide "outlets" for electrical appliances

throughout the building. If your house Is being built for a home. thi«

will add to Us convenience; If it I s built to sell, a purchaser will view

sucl» provision with favor.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES ____
suLli a<5 lamps for the parlor and den, cooking equipment for the mning

room and kitchen are rapidly coming into use. When you build, wirmg

and outlets for these.' appliances may be Installed without trouble. A\ e

tender this advice because householders are daily complaining to us of

the lack of outlets In thtlr homes for electrical appliances.

B. C Electric Railway Cornd.
Lip'.it and

r
Powoi Department Phone 1609

nature
Bprlngs. ).i'f>"*'*^'^'*'*r.=|KJt^^C.'*T'»'l^-f^^^^

'^"^

zMi at The government hiiliiiit 'ow» "
f^iosslble nwlng to thtt PJJMIte of other

nif-ii bring forward legislation

thii. t,i-.^iv,.. bearing on the changes in

the Incidence of taxation lecommended
1 \ the royal commission which has re-

,1\ issued Us report, and therefore,

at an.v rate for thi.^ financial year, the

revenue tax and tiie personal property

tax remain in force, and there la no

Kin-iotis diffcrcnoc in the amount allow-

I'd for iiKtmif ; i\.

As a n^tuilici ui that commission it

would not become me to' say more than

that the premier has announced the in-

tention of the government tp adopt its

recommendations in principle, if not in

all its dt'tails

of la«t year mtiat show a. serious short-
j

age of revenue over asttmAtes for th«
,

tlnanclal yaar 1911-12. when th« public
1

accounts of tliat year ar« published.

The tigurea for IWO-ll were 1240.000.

The ngures under the Chinese Re- .

trictlon act $500,000 are intentionally '

based on the lowest pusslble estlma-le
|

consistently with probably immlgra-
!

tlow from that quarter. 1 have already

given reasons for confining the est!-
^

mate to thio (apparently disproportion-
..>_!..» !,>,.. M»<i..«. axil will ni\t trniibla

the bouse by dwelling on the subject

at this Juncture.
|

Various other revenues have in-

creased in proportion to the growth

of our people and our wealth.

It will be observed that water rec-

ords and rentals have been given a

place on the estimate-sheet for the

purpose of accounting.

Eatlmat«d Xxpsnaitura, $ia,270,001

1 now turn to the expemllnire side,

and after what 1 have ventured al-

ready to say with regard to the devel-

opment of the province, members of

the house will not be startled with

the magnitude of the iigures wlikU

I have to handle.

Service 1. The Public Debt—It will

be clear from a careful Inspection of

the accounts that the sinking fund and

interest are well provided for, and

there is ample provision mudr li> meet

the debt as it matures.
Service If. Civil Service Saiarlea—

The amount requirea will reach al-

most $900,000. This 5--ho\va an appar-

ent decrease riom UJ^^.^X'?'-''
"'' '''^^

year, which eii

iK • Tcnlatjigd,

ho^ivt ij,'

in trsLrfft-rff-ii f

ndei "^1 t 1

the surve>Oi guuciul'b

e been temporarily wj
the operation of the F

it, ana are tran«)^L„.

There hae mM ,..

yatfstf

I

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-1010 Government Street
[

Special Glove Mention
V.kufs arc ync «i liic iuin; ucUiin vi uiv \> i M V i I I. I IV N '

.,.j,..:,M ic'.'i- nui-.! i)c ctirrect.

.Miny comparisons have proven thai the gloves we sell are not only ci the iiuc^t qualily. btit

they tit perlectly.

The "Lily" French Kid Glove at $1.00

Here's a remarkable <^love ^I^^
value indeed; they are of JM'eneh

(ilaee Kid wilh Iwo dome fasten-

ers. Colors are i)laek, white, tan, / \A

brown, «.>reen, vi(,)let, ^rey and

beaver, A.sk to see these gloves to- , ^, ^.
-i..,r there's no better \'jd. ne in the / ^, .^ ^1

eily. The priee per paii- IS ^] Oi)

.Maggioni Kill Gloves, tiv all the latest d. . -a i:>ent's Suede Gloves, ia bi i ji CQ
*"'- -^» ."»!» oi-e\s with Wide point?. '^' l'"" T*'*^"<tl "n Item's Suedc Gloves, iiT bi

tpl,«)U -fire}^, \Mth wide point?.

fnnvin Siicile tjlax'ca; cmp f^^ - >;«...

CLEAN, WHITE, SOUND TEETH
\r, -I the utmost importance to your health as well as your

appearance: The daily "se of BOWES' ANTISEPTIC

TOOTH PASTE keeps the teeth in perfect condition—being

alkaline, it neutralizes acid secretions, PREVENTS DECAY
and removes di.scoloration. It promotes .sweetness of breath

and leaves a refreshing and agreeable taste in the mouth, 25c

PER TUBE. Sold here only.

Telephones 425 and 4.S0 1228 Government Street

XJ
XX.

ics Tn all

''Ser\'ice W ^timlni«t^alion of Jus-

tice—The BJiir. ^nnnpcTerl with the

provincial Jail reased.

owing 10 the j > having

been opened, and provided for In tbft

estimates
Service IV. Legislation—The salaries

for legislation remain practically the

same.
Service V. Public Inslitutlons and

Maintenance-^Maintcnance has been

increased oy $200,000 in nuditioii to

what 1 have said al:>ove with regard to

the transfer frotn the civil service es-

timates of the salaries of the staff of

the mental hospital, there has been

a small increase In the administration

' r^^}m^'W^^^^^^^if^:

90c

5j dome ^* | ra
W'pair. .yloJ"

twelve am
hrpvyn, ,tan and .un--}, 2 dome fas- a- typ

-"jT^n p**». ---*.....-.--

an JL.-3 initwia. °f fisheries. An Increase of $ir>0,000

I now proceed to the analysis of the for the coluony farm at CociultlaTT)

tal

COAL
We now cany in stock Ihe well known Banff Aathr»olt« Briq.u«tl*« «n.l

can make deliveries in any qu»rintiSo. i.j. ^..»m J4» .,0— i5.,»i.a--. _i

and , economical.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan. B. C

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers.

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

Wc have a very large stock and arc prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

STEINWAY & NORDHEIMER
PIANOS
THE FIRST IN THE
WORLD AND THE
FIRST IN CANADA

Incomparable — Magnifi-

cent, the Real Piano Aris-

tocrats.

Sold on moderate pay-

men t.s. IlKistrated CAta-

loguc< mailed on applica-

tion.

It will pay every Piano Purchaser to call at Harmony

Hall and test these superb Pianos and Playtr-Pianos before

making a final choice.

Sole Island .'Vgency: - GEORGE H. SUCKLING

H*rmony Hall Warerooms. 7.« Fort St. ; Charle<^ DcSSd, Mgr.

The Only Pianc House in Victoria on Fort Street.

<*>

It will be.-,aWiMMMB««»'«' is an in

crease under^lje Jieaid^^'Dominion of

Canada Subsidy" of $24.62» over the es-

timate of lfln-12. the ngm. ' *he

farmer year having been 1>,: a

coii.«r^T \-iithc conjecture ''•

iMijiiilaiion of the provirwe ^"-

returned as in the neighhoriKuid of

;;;;o,oOO, whereas the census latelj- pub-
lished give the actual numbers KB over-

,580,000.

Itafid Sale*

The es! or land .sales reniains

the.samt. ..1.; Uiat for land revenue is

doubled, being estimated at $400,000 iii-

Ktoad of $200,000, the coal prospecting

licenses beiing principally accountalile

for this lncrea.se. The figure Is Justi-

fied by the public accounts of 1910-11.

where U. will be found that the actual

retiirn,<* under thUs .head arc more than
s;;i:i..ofio.

ed at $500,000 being an Increase In the

Iprrensf of fnes and !hr expansion of

trade.

The aniouiii "' timber licenses re-

^

main the same, »l,HOO,nOO. These two
figures taken together arc also justi-

fied by the amounts exhibited in the

public accounts f->- '"'f'-ll, where the

return for actu. nts for timber

licenses and royalties ii^ Hhown as

$2,367,000.

Krce miners certificates havt risen

from $50,000 to $76,000, general mining
receipts from $30,000 to $11.),000.

These figures, T may say in passing.

are framed an a conaorvativc estimate,

for Information reaches mc that the

mining outlook is far better all round
than it was :x\. ihl.^ linu- last year. The
expansion of the mining indu.-stry in

West Kontenay and other districts is

chiefly responsible for this increase.

Probate has increased to $30,000: suc-

cession duty $200,000.

The estimate for Tegl.'«ir' fr.s has

riwen from $350,000 in J9II-1J tu $.500.-

000. It should be explained bowrtvfr in

connection with this Jigurc that the

fees under the .lolni Wtock Companies
Act have been for tlie tlr.st time separ-

.n.ted In the estimates from reg'lslrv

feeij; $l6r",000 should therefore be added

to $500,000, giving a total of $865,000

estimated thi.s year. I.e., an increase of

$310,000 over the estimato of 1911-12.

The actual receipts under this head-

ing In the, public accounts of 1910-11

were more than $613,000, and as the

activity in real estate transactions

show no signs of abating, the great in-

crease in thr> figures of this year may
even he regarded as a conservative es-

timate.

The increase in the revenue tax,

$300,000 as compared with $250,000 is

rtc-<x»unted for partly by the increasing

population of the province.

The estimate for the personal pro-

perty tax and the income tax (for the

purpose of calculation they may be

taken together as being alternativ<?

tftizes, is 1400,Ono bs against $360,000 in

1911-12. Here again Increase of popu-

lation and of wealth are jointly re-

sponsible for the increased estimate.

There ia a notable increaa^ in the es-

timate for land taxes (i.e., wild, coal

and timber lands) over lart year, the

fiiture. $450,000 replaclnp »2SO.000. the

public accounts for 1910-122 showing

a^ actual receipt of ISIR.OOO under this

head. The enhanced value of land aj'

well as a nllght adi-ance in asflessments

are responalbie for this difference.
•*•!..- n«v*i«>4»«* 0f\im TTtt*»ik^«l •« nnrl ft\r
m m*v> •*(»*••-—' **• *.—.*-.—.— - - -—— —__ —

unworked crown grawteU mineral

claims show no change.

The royalty and tax on coal ara mx-

pcoted tn reach $250,000. It will he

within the knowledge of every member
Of lliU houBe that th« prolonced strike

hospitals at New Westminster and Ver-
[

txifVi iiaVe albu bi?eii j^rOVSdcd-
i

The vote of maintenance for the pro-
i

vlncial museum is meant to enable that
j

department to make collections of :

"heads" for exhibition purposes for
\

the agent general's office in London, I

and also for government bouse.

Service YI. Hospitals and Charities

-—This vote is almo.st the same; a

grant of J2.'i,000 for ad>'anced cases

of tuberculosis Imving been added con-

ditionally.

Service ATI. Administration of Jus-

tice (other than salaries)—^Thls vote
j

has been increased, owing again to
,

the growth of population, by about
'

$90,000. !

Service VIIT. Bducatlon—This vote '

has been increased very aub8tanti;il!y

by about $130,000. Among the cine!

items Is the per capita grant to city.

I'nUiilcrpaiity anu riirsi cdotriCtS, ,.,.5?

Increase under this head being $100,000.
;

.. - «».»>tij<2«. . TV . - Trnn«i->f>rt——Thia vnto i

has been Increased bv upwards of $20,- \

000 to meet th. . i; m i cquirements

V tni\eliUB • ofllceni ui;

duty.

Service XI. CoUectTon of Revenue—
This vote remains the sarite as la*t

year.

PttbUc Works
Service XII. I veniurc to tliiiilv, siv,

that members of thl.s house, from their

intimate knowledge of the needs ol the

province for rapid deveiopmcnt, will

not be surprised to hear that the es-

timate for public works is greater than

that called for at a corresponding per-

iod la-st year, $5,000,000 being sot a.slde

for estimated roads, street*, bridge.'j

and wharves, and $3,000,000 for works
and buildings.

A.s a matter of practical political

economy, it will be clear to all tiiat
j

the Items which I shall proceed to
j

name will be so reproductive in their

effects, that they will doubtless return ,

in the shape of future incrciiseil set-
j

tlemenl, and of the future well-being
j

of Ihe people,' and therefore .)f larger
j

revenue to the treassur?'. I

We liave. first of all, set aside $100,- i

000 iov the development of Strathcona !

park. This Mg^k, sir, containing no '

les.f than 24?? square miles consists of
,

n region of intense intere.st to the bot-

anist, the mineralogist, the prospector,

and to the public at large, will Include

a road stretching from east to we^t,

and connected with the main island

higliway.

1 am gr,T lined to think, sir, lliat my
own personal report t" the, government

In which I pres-scd on Ibem thr boon to

the people of securing this vast plcas-

urf> ground. Is bearing good fruit.

Transproiriaeial Boad

We liavi' Appropriated $7,'.,000 for the

building of the trans-provincial road;

buf it is confldentlv expected that the

IJiominlon government will contribute

materially to its co.st and to \the con-

struction and maintenance of all prj-

vle.eial highways. Indeed a bill to that

crfeel l.« now before the federal house.

This road will stretch from Van-
eonvcr eastward to Hope, Princeton,

Rossland and Trail— thencf, by a new
steel bridge already under construction

a; Trail over the CoUimbIn river. It will

traverse the old l^cwrtncy road to the

boundary of Albrrta. The survey of

this read has already been completed.

Wp then come to the Hem of $T5,000

for the building of the magnificent road

from Castle Mountain to the Columbia
valley through Vermilion Pass, Koot-
A*.««, «.iv»r^ !^T*'* RlnnliiLtr PniiR. totinhlns:

on the route the celebrated Mot Springs.

This road, as most members of the

house already Know, provideK communi-
cation from Calgar;, and Banff right

through the heart of xne mountain scen-

ery 10 tb«i Columbia valley. Towariis

LARGE CARLOAD SHIPMENT OP

YE OLDE FIRME

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS
AND

PLAYER PIANOS

The genuine Heint^man S: Co.Pianc has a reputation
.
unequalled l)y any

other Camiclian instrument. Our carload .shipment received yesterday, contains

a very large a.ssortment in many different design-, all made by ^'e ( )ldc I'lrme

Heintzman & Co.

We would like the oppnruniity ul shewing you the construction of thi.s fa-

mous Piano. So many have the false impr.es.sion thai all i)ianos arc about the

same with the exception of the case, but in comparing the Genuine Heintzman

Pianc) with other makes you will agree that—Dollar for Dollar-it is the best

value in Canada today, for there is no uncertainty or doubt as to high (|uahty.

\\ !.\\ I LLKUvSh^RVi: AX V INSTRUMENT SELECTED FOR DELIV-

^,|.Y vr \ LATER DATE—CONVENIENT TERMS OF PAYMENT
L'AX m^ ARRANGED.

Hicks & LovicK Piano Co.
ScK) Govcrnmein Street OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, Victoria.

its construction the Canadian Pacinc

railway is prepared to contribute a sub-

stantial sum. It l» conndenlly expected

tbat this road wtli not only be bulU.

but completed this ye»r. it V** not «ho

time nor place, sir, in a budget speech,

to dwell on the beauty of the country

which will thus be opened up to he

tj-»vBU«r. to th« settler, and to the pros-

pector, by this undertaking of the nro-

vlncial government- If the opening «P

of the famous Hot Springs were the only

result Of Ihl* •nterprlBc 11 would he of

itself Humcl«nt to Jtaatlfy the outlay

wbfuh the government proposes to Incur.

With regard to general road building,

tht comprehensive scheme followed ;n

the department of public works provides

a complete Unking up of roarts throufsh

the province, and also a standard iro»a

bed.

«aw BnU«l»ff«

The « « I imatc Tor rvvv ttHilitlnf«, *

"

eluding reBftlra,: t«TOtttliii;:#«J*,vMli»!iS;
GUI. parts or vi^'WWfXW^wmi^',
$3.000,dO«. InoU
•are- . ISW.ftW ^f/fir' .«(§*

parllaBMBt balMtKifi

fMK,MO <or tlM I»1

!-!ss«s?ipas
Burnaby ; S07.OQO M* rtett^M^ f0^ I''*''!

wing an4 94i«ii|HI«tt<m 9t tlHi <AA

the »roviacHiMi«!iu«; Iff!
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inv the |ttOY|tu:NU
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©be Sailasi (S^j^lorntel.

Th« ColonUt Prlntln* and PubU»hln«

Compuiy. Limited Uablllty.

Itll-i:i> Bro«d Street. Victoria. 8. C.

J. H. H. MATBON.

TPE DAILY COLONIST
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the provlnoe In 1>U l» $30,837,000. an

increase of upwarda of 16.000.000 over

that of 1»10, a gain that la a source of

great gratlftcatlon. The value of the

Importa of farm proauce tn the year

Is $14,709,854. » alight decrease from

thoae of 1910. Mr. Ellison contem-

plates a very rapid increase tn farm

produce In the immediate future and

he givea hla reasona for this opinion.

Th» pnrt of his apeech which dt-aU

with agriculture la replete with infor

Manuicrlpt offered for eale to The Colo-

nl.t mu«t be addre.eed to the bualnese office

uinorwlne the company will not a.sume the

'rp»pon«lblUty of the return of eamo to the

author. M. B. S. accepted by other than

ihu buBlne»» manager will not be paid for.

Saturday, February 24, 1912

THX B0DOET SPBECK

_.a-he budget speech delivered by the

STlnlster of Finance yesterday is a com-

prehensive statement or the condition

of the province. It breathes through-

out a spirit of optimism, but. what is

more to the purpose. It acts abund-

ant grounds for the h- itisfactlon

~7FTlT(r^resont 'c'oiiuitKMi ^i i^riusii- Cv--

i.imhfa, and the livplto.vi anticipations

UK- Ita future Mc KlUaon's observa-

tions concerning the feeling of the peo-

ple as U has come under his personal

observation are very very valuable. Him-

self a plom

He tells U8 that the output of timber

for the year exceeded one billion sup-

erficial feet, which places British Co-

lumbia very close to the front among

the provinces of Canada In this respect.

He was not in a position to report an

Increase in the value of the output of

the mines, but the great fact that In

ten years the value of their produce

reached nearly $225,000,000 makes no

other proof neces.siiry the value of

the province of the mining industry.

The value of the yield of the Hsherles

is put at the great sum of $11,000,000.

It Is quite unnecessary to follow this

admirable speech In "^a:il Its" details.

.Mention may be made of the proposed

Royal Commission to Investigate the

condition of agriculture, a step that

ought to be fruitful of good. The re-

sume of Jhe facts bearing upon tail

-

Vay'^^'onVlFuction' 'aWd 'u^^^

of the completion of the:Pili'«i|Hrn'""ri

al Is very full and deeply interesting.

He makes the surprising statement

that the value of the productions of

the province for 1911 reached the mag

render was neceaaary to pwrfaot the t*>

Ma of the Crown, we hold that the ao.

oeptance by tha Indians of the wardship

of »overnrot.nt. tli« choice made by them

of reaervations and their removal there-

to conatltutee a full and absolute eur-

render of any right whaUver that they

might have in any other part of the

province. Secondly: If an actual sur-

render la neceaaary to perfect the title

to the Crown, when ought that aurren-

der to "navo l«>an made and by whom

should It have been made to have that

effect? We have at hand the correa-

pondence on Indian affairs and do not

find thtreln. or at leaat we do not lec-

ogniie therein, anything that can be

called a surrender of the land on which

Vancouver stund.^. If no such surrender

exists, then Vancouver is "unsurrender-

ed land." and every title In It is cloud-

ed by the alleged Indian rlgrht. But

who would have the right ts make tht

surrender or the site of Vtti.couvcr?

This IH a vital question, for it may well

happen that if the government should

rtcognlze the right of one tribe another

trSbs might dispute it. In old day* »uch

questions would be settled vl et arml«,

but there' Is" no way in which tney

could be settled now, for who can tell

In what particular tribe of Indians this

alleged unsurrendered right Is vested?

The position taktn by Mr. O'Meara ir

Bi> prolific of absurdities that it is ab-

^fioiliiWjMihtenabid. --And yel >«^ toM

that -BUch. a question ought tp bo sub-

mitted to the courts.

BTj:T.J,tva OP HAMBS

are vviy .«., ..
j^jj^ province tor laii reacucu i.»o ^—o

.e^,^^ijii£^ able to co»»fff^.;mmmt'/mM>m^'m*fi'J^m^\-mSt.

I i Al--. MAi.Vt*«*tr hflVft . AM
the confldeno*

his travels throughout the cotintry have

broutrUt him into touch with . * great,

tnany of the newer settlers. When he

lAld the House yesterday that there is

everywhere a demand for great develop-

ment he expressed what is the experi-

ence of all persons, who have liad the

opportunity of judging of the temper of

rrw^th P people. That development will be

„jcurc<l V.y the railway policy of the ad-

nilnistiation, and by the unprecedented

programme of public works referred to

in liis speech.

YLiitcrday in commenting upon the

estimates for the fiscal year 1912-13 we

expressed the. opinion that the receipts

>vill exceed the estimates, an opinion

worranieu ny uie iru-Tcciou c tO .- -•

in t'.io actual receipts over the estimated

receipts of the year 1910-11. \YHh such

intllcations of uncertainty as is shown

b\ the excess over the estimates of

J2S3.092 in registry fees and $886,000 in

Ihf Chinese head-tax. it will be seen

that no finance minister would be justi-

flod in attempiing to fix with any de-

ni:itencss his receipts for a year that

(Iocs not begin until a month from now.

Mr. Klllson loolvs upon the great in-

crease in ro.tfistrv foe.-; as an indication

of of the inilnN of Vapital, a conclusion

borne out by the experience of all per-

son.s who have their Hngers on the pulse

ot business. He anticipates a substan-

j-ial increase over the estimated receipts

R'for the

products of the previous year, an— - -,— . - .. ^..-A-t...^ ^u.% tjr^ (ino.*
amount whicn, aeuui;ui>» >-"v. -r

000 set down for manufactures, gives

a yield from natural resources of $210

per head of the population, an average

not reached In any other country in

the world.

With this very Imperfect synopsis

we must take leave of this compre-

hensive, instructive and altogether in-

spiring speech. It is one such as

could not, we venture to say, be de-

livered in any other parliamentary

body in the world. To read it, and

every one should read it. is to feel

ncv.- pride In th« nrottress of the prov-

ince, new sat^^^^^it^ present

condition and'lS^Hi^n "s futura

No province In Canada, indeed, we may

say no country anywhere, ever re-

ceived so splendid an advertisement as

that contained in the Budget Speech

of 1912, which must be productive of

incalculable good whenever it is read.

The public Mii on ilil'bH STSl last

was $9,418,837; but tl\o assets In hand

were s© great that they made a balance

on the right, side of the ledgci- of $1,-

497.694. On March 31. 1909, the balance

bn the other side of the ledger was $3.-

iafi4.577. which moans that in two years

the treasury accumulated a balance

over current expenditure amounting to

S 1.79 2,271, a showing that is highly

gratifyiri^.'and an unanswerable demon-

stration of the prosperity of the pro-

vince. The effect of this in the money

maricet is shown by the fact tbaj; Bri-

tish Columbia 3 per cent, stock stands

higher, interest being considered than

any American Colonial debentures. Re-

ducing them all to a 3 per cent, basis, he

shows that on January 11 last British

Columbia stock was at 86, Quebec at 83.

Ontario 80 1-4, Nova Scotia 79, Mani-

toba 76 8-4 and Newfoundland 73 1-4.

Discussing the claim sometimes made

that it would be wise policy for tlio

province to use its surplus to p.*y oft its

Indebtedness, he takes the position, for

which there is high authority, that a

debt that can be paid off is a better ad-

vertisement for the province than a

clean balance sheet.

In dealing with the land grants made

bv the provincial government to the

Dominion to secure compliance with

the terms of confederation as to rail-

way construction, Mr. Ellison was

upon ground that he has always oc-

cupied. Britisii CoiuniMu hita glv.

the Dominion 16.000.000 acres, and

:hls land today would easily sell at

$5 per acre exclusive of minerals and

with the timber thereon chargeable

with a SO cent royalty. In other words

the province was compelled in an

emergency to hand over to the Domin-

ion land which is now worth more

tlian JIOO.OOO.OOO. and in view of this

there can be no doubt that on this

(ground alone we are entitled to some

irreater conalderatlon at the hands of

the Dominion than a paltry $1QO,000

a y«ar for ten ye»rt.

The general review of the estimated

receipt* and expenditurea does not call

for any detailed rererence. We refer

readers to the speech Itpelf for the de-

tails. We pwa on. therefore. the

r*ferene« to wflriculture. Tbe «*il-

tnated value of the farm produce of^

i

THE IKDIAW OJ-AXtt

Mr. O'Moaia writes us concerning

the -Indian Claim." There is nothing

to be sained by a discussion of what

certain people may have said In times

past about claims, real or imaginary,

madt on behalf of the Indians in Brit-

ish Columbia, because it is not poseible

to say with accuracy Just what iho ar-

sons quoted had in mind when they

spoke or wrote. For example. Mr.

O'llcara, iM^tAf from tht Colonist of

ilast October for the purpose of sup-

porting his contention that this paper

then acimittea mat Lot; i.»v4. .....,» ••-~ '---

tuin rights in "unsurrendered" lands in

this province, a position which the Col-

onist has always vigorously opposed

— T-. 111-.. vnnnTto*. Ttf«»
ana now oypoaco. ».. ...— -

might find on investigation that the

views expressed by others rcferrtd to

by Mr. O'Meara were not susceptible of

the broad interprttation which he puts

upon them. The Colonist has a letter

from Sir Wilfrid Laurier in which the

strongest awroval is expressed of its

pr««pnt«tion of tht case against the so-

called Indian claim, and yet Mr. O'Meara

would have us believe the former Prime

Minister regards the claim as one that

deserves serious consideration,

Mr. O'Meara denies that in hie con-

versation with the editor of this paper

ht contended for the paramount title

of the Indians to all the land In this

province, but a few lines further on he

says their right is to "unsurrendered

lands." If the Indians claim a right over

unsurrendered lands It is only playing

upon words to say that they do not

claim a pairamount title. If they do

not claim such a title, what have

they to surrender? Tht contention of

the Colonist, and v.e believe It Is the

only contention thai can he tolerattd

—

we use the words tolerated advisedly

—

Is that the paramount title to all the

land "surrtndered" or unsurrendered In

British Columbia is vested In the Crown,

and that the so-called surrenders added

nothing to that title, and were nothing

more than tht assent of the Indians

making them to the occupation of the

apeclflc areas referred to by the white

settlors. These surienders were made

stmply in the interest of peace afid were

not a recognition of Indian title, for

there is not and there never could havp

betn in this province such a thing as

an Indian title because the idea of tltlla

to land was one that never entered the

minds of the Indiana until it wa« aug-

geated to them by officious white peo-

ple.

Mr. O'Mearat adya that Ma only con

Some correapondenta appear exercised

over the correct .^v-iHng of » certain

niaval ofScer's name. The "matter la of

no great importance, although such die-

cusHiuncs inLtjieot «. o*^^" ...-...., .- -. . .

because variations in spelling of names

are familiar to most of us. They are

due to various causes, among which are

Illiteracy, carele.ssness, bad writing, mis-

pronunciation and the changing custom

ot localities. It is. very interesting to

trace the evolution of modern names.

There is a hook giving the history of

common English names In which are

some surprising tilings. For example

we are told that the name Babbit comes

frcm Barbara, the original Babbits be-

ing tenants of a convent of St. Barbara,

and the changing spelling of the name

is very curious. Comparatively few

names arc now spelled «»« they used to

be Ave centuries ago. There are a lialf

dozen ways of spelling Shakespear, not

including that favored by those who

would write It Bacon. Take a name

familiar to Victorians: Dunsmulr, Dins-

'more and I dnsmore are variants of the

same word, the first being the

oldest form. The spelling of a

name may be changed by its being writ-

ten down in a document by some one

who did not know how it had previously

been spelled, and the new spelling has

been adopted by people of the name to

avoid confusion. Names of families of

origin other than English receive various

spellings when written In English, so

tl:at people of the same ancestry spell

ti-.cir names very differently. Instances

are not infrequent wh*re men have spell-

ed their own names airierenuy ai diiT^i-

ent times, the change being made in the

Interest of simpllcUy. An Acadian

named Therriault settled on the 8t. John

river about a century and a half ago.

He has many dlscendants, and the vari-

ants in the spelling of their names are

many. The records show: Therriault.

Therriault. Tercault. Therlo. Terlo and

so on. in all there are about twenty of

them. These people are gradually re-

verting to tlie ancestral spelling, except

those who have left the community, and

they have adopted such a spelling as

haj* seemed most convenient to them.

The Frencn nanie pciieiier iias been con

verted into Pelky. and Cyr, which shows

a high French origin, has In many eases

become faears. which suggests Scotland.

Take a name diatingulahed In English

hlBtory. Cecil. Lord Burleigh. The Cecil

has remapped unchanged for more than

three centuries, but there are several

ways of spellins Burleigh. The original

spelling of the famous name Guelf was

Welf. The name Stephen as a family

name ought to be written Estienne, and

probably Btevena in some cases is ouiy

a variant of it. The Esttennes can 'race

their name back tlnough at least live

centuries. But It is not necessary to go

f8.r back for the origin of many of these

variations in the spelling of family

names. Not infrequently brothers will

spell their names dlJTerently. From this

It will appear that while It is not very

important how a particular individual

has seen lU to spell his name, there is

a lot of Int'erealing history In the evolu-

tion of family names.

The statement in a contemporary that

the government estimates antifcipatod a

deficit is Intended to deceive. Everyone

knows that there will be no deficit. The

estimates very largely exceed the estim-

ated revenue, but that la because re-

celpU fiir some years past have greatly

exceeded the expenditure, and there is a

great accumulation available for public

works. It la a malicloua thing to re-

preaent to the world that the province

Is falling behind at the rate ot milUona

.
".': ""r-r*Z!7J3.V^"*J.".' ^.h* l

» y^r. but fortunately nothing emanat-

in respect of unaurr«nder«d lands." Let

us follow thia to Ito legitimate conclu.

aUm. \First: What coni«tltwt«a * eurran-

Ing from the aouroa referred to noakea

any difference to anywae. It might lower

the atandlug of the paper bmUiIdc It. If

\

der? Without admitting that aaSfmit* »«>•» '"•" "^^ Iropoaalble

T0EHOUSEofQUAUTY
^^>T -^%a^^
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Why Do You Pay Two Profits

When On
Wc h--.vr nothing for sale that is cheap—but anything that is good at fair prices. Ask yourself the qu^^| "Why do

I pay two profits when one will do?" There is more than one way why you should pay two profits, but there is only one way,

that you can avoid paying the two. and that way is easy-"DEAL HERE," with the old reliable established firm, where the

quality is unquestionable and the price is always the same. Why, the goodness of our goods brings re-orders. This is the home

of new ideas and honest values. The only skimping is in the price. The severest critics can find no fault with our goods. The

name makes an impression and the goods sustain it. We have the power to make the price, and we make the price a power. We

knew you would look for our Ad this morning. Everybody reads^hem^^ You want to know what wc have to say. don t you.

Well, read below and then come and Sn-ti.

Stylish Chamber Furniture
MADE FOR YOUR BEDROOIVI-YOU-LL LIKE THE STYLES AND OUR WAY QF PSICING

Ha„dso„,e. serviceable furniture for your bedroom is ready for you
"'V"''

'°-'l'
''nr!''!' "i ;!;„ Irrat'^all bur'e'ed'

complete showing of bed, ,on, furniture jus, at P."-"':^> ."^^ »L:;^' ^^^'< 'i'L'd Iword-B^airanTlrL" C'lrfind

tion'to purchase incurred in a visit of inspection.^ Here are three representative values:

Chiffonier—This chiffonier is made of

.solid oak. nicely fini.'^hed in the gold-

en. Tlic lop measures i8 x 30m. Has

^ full lensili drawers. Special value

at $10.00

Dresser—This style has Briti.sh bevel

mirror 12 x 20. Made of solid oak,

iinisiit:ti guiucii.- 7 iittS:-J ••^•f^

ers. This is an excellent design and

is special value at $12.50

Chiffonier—Has 5 full length drawers,

top drawer is bow front shape, top

20 X 34. solid oak in golden finish.

You'lf like this chiffonier. Extra

good value at, each $14.00

ORDER YOUR GOODS BY MAIL

THIS STORE IS OPEN TILL 9.30 TONIGHT

Assorted China Fruit

Saucers at CA^-k

New Shipment of

Lammermoor
Blankets

Made 'from the finist of wool in the famous sheep coun-'

ties of the south of v^cotland. We have much pleasure in o,f-

ferincr these, as they combiiie.Quality. Beauty and Durability.

Finis'iicd to suit the most fastidious, at prices no higher than

is asked for m.ujjh;:> more ordinary blankets. These beautiful

blankets are in four weights and sizes:

per Dozen

THIS IS A BARGAIN

61b.. size 60 x 86. Price, per pair

7lb., size 68 x 86. Price, per pair

81b., size 72 x 90. Price, per pair

9lb,, size 78 x 94. Price, per pair

.$6.50

.$7.50
$8.50
$9.50

Also a specially well finished blanket, bound with blue or

pink satin ribbon, suitable fo> wedding presents or for. the-

guest chamber use, in one size only: •*« icA
81b., size 76 x 94. Price, per pair $12,511

Cribs and Cradle Blankets of quality and finish from the

same famous mills. In foii^ sizes, ^t the following prices:

Per Pair $1.76, $2.50, $a.50, $5.50

_^ Several ladies have been waiting the arrival of these

. ;. ^^^ATrt^TTir TT'<SFRttE i
blankets, and we aw pleased to annotjncc this arrival. Tfaf;

I

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE—IT S FKEK
\ assortment is a splendid one to select from.^

T
z T^m ^OBE THAX $^iV^

\i

Victoria's

Popular

Home

Fumishcrs

iutaiaLiiisiieM
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JUST RECEIVED

2li^ ^*(M*j i^«^<-i»»'

%A(a/{ei'crs

40 cases of fine

Boots
— and

—

Shoes
(jeo. A. SlakT, Invic-

tus. The Criiw lords,

all new st^^les. C. P.

Ford's fine Boots and

Shoes for Mdies.

BUDGET SPEECH
IS DELIVERED

&i 'f,

mS#opglasSt i-^ mxmiIWi
IMd Flows' BlodI

7

Finest assortment of Cakes

in the city.

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

wm,tmmm>imii>Aim»llfi I|\^i1ifi^li .111^ i;> Jill

Get a House of Your Own
LjCt IBP ^i>*«iie, vuli prxC£5- on «.».p

construction of a house to aaorh

your vacant lot.

We Can Arranffa Term*

D. H. Bale
Ccntractor and Builder

Vhone 11«0.

Cor. Fort ami StaJacona Streetv

An invlgoratinff tonic rei-oinmend-

ed to petSotiB suJterlns: from

ZNDXaBSTXOnr and STSFXiFSZA

aso. Bottle .. ... ' $2.75 per Aoi.

.('iinllnu«d from Vmgr 3. ^
,

iniyrovttl road, machinery, ^lille »50.000

only l« eel a.>^idf for wliiirve», thlM huiu

l.'Klnff 1< s* tljHii lliut oHtlmHttd ror Inbt

yt-H"-. '''ut H la. to"rtee- c.vptic-tvd Ui'il Uie

iyi.nJinioij K0vcriini«/ut will,: < ontrlbuU'

,tc%va.ril.-j tills outlay, us ,<4vv«>Jopm. Ill of

"wbarv^a l.s part of the flul.y uf tiip' Dor./-
. ^ - .... -... t ....'.. J.

mion Bovprninem, wiu> ii ifc^ .....iw-. .

all naviRal^lu wutCTB.

One million dollHr« lias bten set apld"»

fur hriilsp biiil.ltnRB. Including a -rfVote

o? MOO.yJO tinvartlu Ihe bridging "f

Htcond Narrow.f, oondl'ltuinully Ihul th"

bridge KbftUDe freo -f tollK for vulil-

i uUr and pedoBirian trufllo. and 8linll

b- subject to such IoUh for railways aa

may be deemed fair by the l-.leuter.anl-

Oovernor-ln-Council.

VariouK IteniK have been placed on the

estimates as Bubsidles for isteamboats,

ferries and bridRfi". whkli show a mark-

ed inirea»c on those of last yf;ar—an In-

crease dtio of course to the growth of

Xjoviulation and trade.

'The BubHtuntl-di sum "i ti.>'i.oon f.n-

public works ftouerally i« Intended lo

meet unforeseen rpfiiiTrements.

.•-^crvlco Xlll. .MiT-ccllaneonsi, Auiuhk I

other Important item."< under the vote I

may mention |I0,OO(r foF'tTie-A#etr'Wo«

nicn'K Homo in Victoria; Jl.OOO for the

Boj ."^^routs throughout the province,

$10,0' i'roteoli\o Uom<> foi

Qilli, .J, J 1, 17.000 r.M thf-Toune

Womell^Bi^Jll^n .\ Vic-

"
tftte for buliains 4 Notma.%

Ivel' acy
1415 Government Street

Westbolme 'Hotel Bulldlngr

"'Thr

tain tl

votes.

'

SuppIemexttAT]^'

The supplcmentdry ePtimfttea ftf course

aie for tlie completion of the currtnt

rinanolar yipan endinB March 3l8t, 1012.

the;, I

i

_
tl""?-

li.. f -I Ui' pi'NlMiis lin:iiHial : far.

Ag'rloulture In 1911

.AKfl'i'lture. Mr. .Spealter in one

foim or other must nev.&.3»arlly occupy

the loremcstpluc^ in the. Budget speech

in a'provjnec'MlIte our own, and nobody
ill thiH liViuse will Rrudpe one wiio, as a
> .,.., K , . 1 i,.. : ,

. ,,,..,.; Inter-

. I -lion of

STVIISH

FRAMED AND PICTURES
Wc have an a.ssorinivni of

Jflrtures and Frames to suit <i\\

tastes and purses. .^lgj>raS—Jn •i"''

seurAfof your.-^'ir.

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Mad

FZBS ana
rRENca
PASTBT

-orders taken over 'Phona.

d
JOS. SOiHMER* SONS

»^_* naiiaj^ir. 1013 Soxrt- .Btj

SrtilMTT SAIiBSMAS

SHOW CASES
The t>est;0&lt or Mu..oKany, J12 per toot

—at—
J. D. ROSS PEBK.-2- CO..

JJuQerin S. ,
vanooavor. *».u

I

tanglcy and Yat«B. Phone 1349.

F.A.OAK
217 «cBSl8 Strcst, Victoria "West.

\\7f\r\T\

Al-l. KI.NI>S }(!S,00 I'lCR DOUBLE

Prontpt Delivery. Phone 2n4S.

Vou judge a man not by

promises to do i)ut by wim

(lone. That Is the only tr

btVlaln's Cough Remedy ji

what he

'U-

esi

standard lias no superior. Pedplc cvery-

V it In thfi highest terms

,,, ale by -ah dealers.

'

Our fall iviyiii'j

Broadwood & Sons

Ghickering & Sons

Haines Bros.

Kranich & Bach.

New Art Bell

Lachner

Milton

Belmont

Montelius

Our Player Pianos
BELL AUTONOLA MILTON INVISIBLE
The above-mentioned Pianos embody all that

which staiu1,>^ for qiiaHtv and purity of ti^nc. FULl/
MK'IWL I'L.'\T1-,S aiid wood bushed TUNING
PINS, holds in tunc longer and render.s a softlmuisical

tone.

Our Used Pianos
\Vc are .sellinp: at a .sacrifice in order to make room

f(ir onr lar!:!fc stock of new Pi.'innv.

Our Grand Pianos
f'.abv t'.raii(l.>^, I'aii'T and ^-'jiiccri I'.rand'^. In

lookiiij.;- (.)ver cur .-'tcck yiui will at,'rcc witli us that

wc have the largest and iiM'-t complete line in West-

ern Canada.

Tuning Pianos for Rent.

Montelius Piano House, ltd. i&^M
1104 Government Street, Corner Fort Streeti '^

Phone A/' .' F- GALLERY, Manager

incJ'-'d it) ilii^ long run, the prosperity

111 ii):;rli:niliir,» is bouiid up 'witli the
[.ri soiiii \- iif luanufacturos and com-

illy. To quote the words of

u.>mic thinker:

•|^;in<l and trade are twins, and huv-
''•'• •• !

.I..-...- •vvill wax and waii''
i

. ! be. ill with tra-ii
,

\

i.ui tiiai lami will jail, nor ill with liind,

but that trade will feel It." And this

\",\ii been the experience of British Co-

liinibia.

X am shid,. sir, therefore, to be ablie— " '' -ear 1911 has befn a
I venture to thinic

that '"gof"! migiii have been better still.

In proportion to tlie vast opportunitie.-j

nrxn to this industry In British Colum-
bia, we might have made even a bettor

showing than we have. One cause seep-i-'

still to check any sensational divi'lip

iii.iut.of aKricuUure. in. a d' )•

wjionding with sJfme otiier mi. i i-i..-.- in

this gi-eat province. 1 refer to the Want
o^ 'tranaportati'" r ;i . it is a

comforting refb ver, to re-

mind ourselves tliat this cause will soon

lit; removed by the rapid expansion of

roads and railways now undet conetruc-

iicn. :

;;,•.

Our produce in 1910 wa« valued at

Up. on tlie otlier hand the

iiiported produce from
; rovinoes in the Dominion, iiud

lie United States was JV4,962,904.

The people of British Columbia were,

therefore, dependent for a little rnore

than 50 per cent, of .t^elr food-stuffs on
imported produce.

In isil the figures .were $20,837,893 l

of hoirif' products against 114,709,854 of

imports. The former therefor^ put-
j

stripped the latter by more than '$G,-
}

000.000,' the percoritago being 58.6 to

41.4. If the population had remained
stuifonarj', this increased por«eilta|fe

would have been even liiglier.

.Moreover, It must be remember«d
tiuit We are only ut the threshold of .n

time which will open put ^o^lands of

British COsiunillla t^) tlig axe^nlU-Jdough"

of the settler. l.and.s caifbot be luiti
'

out here in neatly-squared sections, us

In the prairie provinces. Mount.Tiin

ranges have to ire rounded off, rivers

have to be spanned, and tlie measuring

rod of the surveyor cannot licrc per-

form its taslc with the ease and preci-

sion of a leveUng plane. The day ban

Sutton's
1912

Seeds
Large variety of Flower,

Vegetable and I-'arm Seed

just arrived, in original

'Scaled.. pack^tjBj ; direct from

Sutton & Sons, the King's

Sccdmen, Reading. Kng.

Finch & Finch, Ladies* Outfitters— "The Shrine of Fashion"

Saturday's Phenom
Pr 'O

OUR GREAT ALTERATION TO PREMISES SALE ^OW ON

Qr,f,.t-rioxr \;t/ill Up rlf^vnted to some Soecial
"
gearancesT tfie Fnces Bemf'tBwey

Than Ordinary Sale Prices

9n^Wd0ff next a large S^<tf,^„,
.

..iq^:, (. ^*iife*»X*
to our premises, to tmi:e room for adMonal defrnfmStnts. ba^^im

: pHih6 ne^^im t¥^iu^ disarrangement of part of the premises

"\;
'-^'.i We i!M^':Qtfe«1

'yTQ^'(^

ifTf flT^^ n |T«

'^i'W'^^

Whilst in the East^ :h was fbrlUnafcin Tcmfmnumi, ciarmmtmffW»gains

which will be included in Urn gi '.'a! sale. Residue stock will be entirehj cleared, as the

room is required for the new goods udiich are arriving daily.

Vl/OW; THF NOTABLE KEEN PURCHASES ARE LADIES' DRESSES, SILK COATS,

fsw'nsiURi^BLOUSES, WHITEWEAR, HOSIERY, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, etc. etc.

Wc would impress upon ,>urclMsers the advisuhilihj of morning shoiwing, as with

our various sections being crowded during tlie laterhours.it is difficult to gwe that at-

Icnlion wc su much desire:

Extra Special Lines for Saturday's

Sellin
50 S.VMPLE SILK GQWNS—With high waist line effect, new set

in sleeve, prettily trimmed in lovely shades of navy, brown, sky,

black and rose. Some have novelty striped collars in contrastmR

colors. Actual value, $27..=;o. Todays price ........... .$16.00

DMNTY WHITE MUSLIN GOWNS—Procured on most advaii-

t.n?eous terms. The muslin Ls of a v-ery fine quality and the gown

i- nrettily trimmed Avith Torchon and Val lace insertion, while

Uic fronts arc beautifully embroidered in floral designs,, the tieck

is sqtiarcaiul edged lace." Trulay-s remarkable price .:. .
: .$5.00

LADIES' BLACK CORDKU SILK .\ND S.\Tl-\ COATS-Very

special purchase and of a Very fine quality, braided collars and

rcvcrs. some stole effects, quite the newest Pfo^"*"-*'-""^'
j^^^]^^

.^ale Trices, $22.50 to •
S15.0U

. , IjdqoFCUATS—Exceptional purchase of '-'^^''^^'

Rai„j . ...as^'guarantecd garments.; roll collars, loose and

semifittiiig styles, in fawns, grays, browns and black.
J}''^''^''

values up to $25.00. Special Price »13.5l»

r i i^ I 1

LADIES' TWEED GOATS—In mannish cuts, in plain color?. aN'^

scmie plainly tailored beaver cloth coats, in red, green and black.

To be had in Misses' sizes as well. Special Sale Price ..$9.75

LADIES' SKIRTS—In black voile, also black and colored i)anama^.

some with inverted pleats, panel back aiul front, also plain tailored

effect.-;. Very Special Price ..... $6.9o

LADIES' I'RE.N'CIT DELAINE BLOUSES—In light and dark

sliadcs, in floral stripes and designs, high and ToV iTecR, kiniona,

«!«o.;lan? jdeevc^ \d and trimmings. These arc

'.

- a. remarkably cheap line. Values up to Sr-.i^o. Special Price $3.25

LADrES" WHITE LINGERIE WAISTS—Direct from the inamifac-

turef. a titviqtiepiirchase elaborately trimmed lace ins square

neck am! kiraona sleeves in various styles; all sizes. Today's

offer •• 95c

3 DOZEN LADIES' S.^MPLE WHITE & COLORED LINGERIE
J3RESS^S^M<3st '" a ^'""^

range of styles, Ordinary values, $i2..S0, $i5.oo, $I9-S0, $25.00.

Today's wonderful offer, Exactly Half Price.

A Big Cut In Price On Whitewear

A J Wnndward

.Sole Agent for U. C.

Having ..ccurcd a great quantity of sample Whitewear xye intend

to make it worth while looking them over. Compare the prices,

WniTE LAWN SKIRTS—With deep flounce of embroidery^ Reg;

ular $2.75- Special Price »X.t»o

CIIEMISES-In white lawn, >lip-ovcr style, with embroidery j-.k>^

and trimmings. Regular price $1.25. Special Price G0<^

Another line in fine cambric wuh yoke of f.nr tucks, lace inscrtuu.

and ribbon. Regular $1.75- Salt Price > ;M.UU

MGHTGOWNS-In fine white camiiric, slip-over ^tyle, w.lli >H.kc

of lace others embroidery. Regular value, $i.SO.

^

^

bpaal ^^^1c

Price

DRAWERS-ln white cambric, open and' closed stales, embroidery

flounce insertion. Regular value, $1.25. Sale Price 65^

CORSET COVERS-In all-over embroidery, trimmed nbboit^ S.:u|

V,. Regular $1.75. Special Price .•••••••••.• V'""
CORSET COVERS-In white cambric with embmulcry auul l.ue

trimming. Regular $1.25- Special Price 75<J

NEW CONSIGNMENT uh TiiOMSON't^ GLOVE-rl 1 TLvG
CORSETS likve just" arrive'tJ, which we will offer at the special

price V)f $1.50. M-adc-of fiiVc batiste with medium and low bust,

long over hips, with four hose supporters. .\ very fine style :uid

one fSf the newest models. Vcrv Special Price $l.i>0
LXDIES" S.AMFLE VVHiTEVVliAR—Underskirts, in white lawn

trimmed torchon lace and t;"^'*^ with or without dust
l'"""''^/

Resfular •$i.7'i. S.ilc Price . >v^ •• Rl.lO
^ DOiiEN L.^DIES' EIDERDC)WN DRESSING GOWNS-ln

grays, jfLs. mauve, pink, fawn, and blue, trimmed satin collars

.'atul. cuifi;, ,5pmc military others turned down collars. Kcgidar

v";iluc's$vOO and .$6.75- Todiiy's Price .........^....-$4.00

LADIES' ALL-WOOL BLACK CASHMERE HOSE-Seamless,

double toe and beel, fast dye. Regular 45c. Special Price, 3 pairs

for •,• • $1«00
LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE HOSE-^\ very special libe. Regu-

lar 3^c. A fast dye. bard-wearing stocking. Sale Price 25^
CHILDREN'S TWEED CO.ATS—With bright green military collars

:ind green metal buttons. Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Regular

value, $9.50. Special Price $6.95

FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

716-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas St.

already begun to dunn when^rallwajs

vvill pc-nntrate our rich arable, areas,

north .south, east and west. 1"-1"B ''«

.sfttlers to the soil, and produce to the

coaBt
. ,, . ,,,„

It -SlUSt b* r«membcrnd niso that tno

ve"rV"drawbaclt of a large part of our

food stuffs being imported has nevcr-

thelMS ^^^^ tnfr-fold ndyant-ige:

1 U points to the fact th"' lh« popu-

lation of this province has increased by

leaps uud bounds, su that the demand

for foodstuffs ihaa long ago out-grown

the supply.

:;. The shortage In our home grown

crops to supply the needs of our pop-

ulation Is in Itself an advertisement to

sottiers tn. take up a farming life.

If an Incoming settler had to be toio

tliat the food products of the province

were in excess of the demand, and h"

would »»»v« to fl«ht In competition

with other farmers for the provincial

Continued on I'afe 7, C«i, 9.

mmt*

^•cent«<l" _,.,

•It'lti^'sigrfi:' tknS

virty o»«ik:,,*t 'iLii\$it<^i

.\ MHi 0£M
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VICTORIA
WEST

inn I'l'.l'.T ('! WATERFR( ).\'r.\( ^
1',

Adjoining- i1k- lari^c holdings oi the

Hudson Bay Co., where in all probabil-

ii\. I he Canadian Northern will have

their terminals.

This waterfrontage, which is 300

feel deep In a street, can be bought at a

very moderate figure warrau.ting the

. . I . . r Ki * r vn { 11 t*n v

Jnvc^iigcite this at (.

will shortly be raised. I

iV

V.' V LIMITJBiJ f 7

(Member^ Victoria Real £$Ute Exchange)

63g^ Foft Street Phone

•MIM(MMMMl

NEWS OFTHE CITY

Annual Obolr Buppar—The uninial

iliLlr aupi'ei- of ihf lletrovulHun Al«th-

odlsi tlmrch, %va8 held laKt evt-riliig in

tl.c- Kclioojliouae, anil paaued vtt most

fiucuessfully.

BlBhop at T. M. C. A— UiKlit «ov. A.

r. du i'eniltr, lJi«li<ii, oC New VVt-Kt-

uilnster. will addre»8 the iiien'M iDtnaint

a*, llie V. M. •'. A. tomorrow afturiioyli

at 4 o'clock.

The Polloo Court—In Ihi; police court

yfsleid.iy iiiorning :v number of liifVirl-

utes wore dentlt with In the uaiml fash-

Ion, and a case of Bupplylng liquor to

Indiana was remamled until this morn-

inif.

ICOVlllsr House

—

AiiullKi laiK' liodHO

on tho corner of Cook and Mears streets

iti just atiutlnt' on its travels to a new
site wliU-li 'liu« been found for it on

Burdftti- Ktrett, Tho hoighl of the

buUdhiB and the environment of iclo-

phone an<l otlier overhead wirew arouml

its prewent kx-ation rcndi r tho task of

moving it i'> 111 Ill' '" ''> ""••

Width of Quadra street

—

An el rorl

w.is mail. :ii iHr m«.t;tinK ut' the streets

I
ii t.commili' ' ight to have the wldtli

lEpf QuaUi north of Hillside, ex-

'*t«n<k»<j 1 , t, hut It was poiuted

out to thi- .ui-uuition tliat as the bylaw
>«_n.>.4i..n< tlic. ntfounnt urilltll (a . UOW
. * ^%»*^\**a*o i.*— 1"-^— " -^ *

: ;

pabBcd and the constriiction of sUrect

now underway, it was deeided to let

the matt^c alone.

mai'0ili\mimM Arc being liuvled by,

%i>» CKniiba Miii«r«| WMptmt Gomp«oy

'th« clti, ptwf9kitonr to an earTjr rMiom>

fams^Wimt. wi i»e trork «« ^^hatt pav-

JMM^ Ktbloh WM fntt.rru»t«a 4Nfftn« th«

mnimr months. It to ^ ihimilvn of

tije company to pat » l*rK«f ««'<* of

mto t(» work tbte «ea«oii tbanlaot. S9

as to riurti the work to completion with

all poavible spaed.

FROM START TO
X {

'I'hc flavor of our meal is excellent—at lea^t tiial's what our

ui-tomers invariably say. You will always get

TIL!-. RIGHT KIND, TlliC RIGHT CA rTING AND THE
RIGHT WEIGHT

if you bringyoitriueat orders here.lWc sell I'Kl'SH MEATS
ONLY—no frozen ever perniitted to- come into our store.

Your Week End Orders Will Be Appreciated and Filled

/

'

Promptly.

Prime Frcsli r.cef. Aiii; I'k. \'eai. Milk I'cd Chickens,

all kini'- I'i S;ius;tL-c:>.

FropoaaA Spar Txaok—In connection

with the spur track pi-opo;?d to be-

laid on Telegrapli street the uiedlcui

health offlcer has reported that it will

be necessary to prote«*t the approach

to the city's garbage wha^rf. Tlie quea-

tlon of the spur track was referred

tu the health conunltlee Of the city

i(j\iiK'll fur further report.

Olalma Samagta—A resident ua .Su-

pcriiw street liaH written to the -city

IJiotesiliiK against the delay in tlie pav-

Intf oiieratlons. He has accompanied

his protest with a rlalm for $r.OO. 'riic

streets vomoilltec lepmllated tlie claim

last nlKhl.

Street Iiooation— .Mr. Ij. Williamn

wiDip to th,! eouiuil last night in con-

nection with the location <jf Slielbnurne

street, but as 'only a part of the street

is in the city proper and the balance

in tlie municipality of Saanlcli it was
Imposaiblo to dt<il wIlli the malt'i

The Iftler was laid un the table,

Hncl; Iiooations—A ireport as to where

the littcks and express wagons .should

be allowed to stand was submitted to

tlie streets coinmittee of the city coun-

cil last nijiht, but as it was -deenieil

that the Bus^gestlons were not In accord

with the opinions nf tb,. m.) iority of

the council tho rep'" red ba:ck

for rnconsldci-ntloti.
:j
Q«vy«y»i-

Telephone roles—'''fiflSBBB^f ""' '"

at the streets coimnitteD meeting lust

night being that the service sltould be

underground. There 1» a legal question

Aeclded to refer the matter to the cfty

aoHeHor. . -.

-WUl Atto&a 4ANMiiiiMiio»>Jtho mim-

jfbm Btreots

oonmlltM a'ppolnted lanother «pmmlt«

tee ]««t fdtbH M }04ft<tuta tlie question

0f expieoli^fist-a porUon of the west

sWs off JftsMl ttii» 'mm»u» tira ilntsr»tt«i

New Zealand Rabbits—These have just arrived and are very

ehoice. each .
• 3u^

In the Bakery Department you will find the choicest and

freshest dainties, Cream l'itfl>, v^ausage Rolls, X'ictoria Strips,

Doughnuts, i;«»t(>n Creams. Fruit Scones. Graham Scones,

Muffins and Crumpets.

Ah kinds ijf Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season.

Large Navel Oranges, per dozen 35^
Grapefruit, extra fancy, each laj-^c and • . .... .15<^

Grapefruit, medium size, three for . ... ..... • •• • • ^^^
Bananas. Apples, Grapes, Cranberries.

\^i\i^i.r\js\

Artichokes, Celery, Cauliflowers, Green Onions, Rhubarb,

Lettuce, Cucumbers and Tomatoes.
WINES & LIQUORS

H.O.K!R & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dept. Liquor Dept.
^ , -^ir^ -.W^ 'r^-1 o£«^c

, Tel. 2677Tels. ITS. 179 Tel. 2678

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

00 YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK
OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

,V/e have just received from England .-1 large shipment oi

Lion Packing and WalKeritc Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

mailing for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Streer

UPLANDS FARM
Double Corner, with splnndld view of .''fmltf; nnd Mountains. An I'tf-al

home site. A snap on very easy tcniu f2.'><>0

tJlympia Avenue, i-nrner of svntrnM. '"v .] . I'^ti A good buy

cit ^150<>

Willows Beach, one h( re A sna,p
,
£»r Ininiediate nale on exceptionally

eesy terms • * ^65<>0

P. E. NYLAND

bmn^ tlw Wf>ii»|»jp|#» A««aeiati«n.oi»B.

po«o4 vi t|H» »na»ViMrit». a»ptMit. IC*t|i-

ddlBt. HoCormed a^soppai, QoowNtSIt-^

kfoftal wad' BuclUOi l^ttUiwMH iHlQlttoN,

*in meet at St. Anar*w'8 chareM <»»*»

uiumtair. and go la a body to Cbrl«t

totrttrch otthedral to bo.prtiHtmt »t tteo

S34 Tlew Street. Pbone 3317

L
11 MoGreffor Block.

nitdpal :iw4 «litoi» «t ni^t^l^nman tbint

belongs 10 0i|t ^; iMtmHh It fon»«
part oit the boundarr Wn#' between -tb*
ctty and the municipality, Tho com-
mittee also con'.Id' ii^d the complaint of

a result nt on e'onK n.-i who iliolnted

out th.u till'' partKular thoroughi

had .
hPHp nej?lectod, while less imi

tant .streets had been attended to.

rxom CaUfomla Hera—A Iand»oai»e

gardener who ha.s l)een making parks

antV gard' ns t'dr yi-ir.'-i writes to the

Viincouv" 1 lsi;ind I >evelopment league

for advice jis to locating himself here.

]-{,j ji,,.: (i!,jt il<j <;i V .: flniulwrl !i b^J^nti-

rui

»"'• H''tJ:J."::'."5:,iif^;;y\ '

iM'w fields of '1iy^l|l|^^^e'

adds htive moved i^pm that tuwn tw

British Columbia and quite a aunibtr

more are contemplating a similar move.
From Phlladielphla and also from 1-on-

don cornes by the same mall searching,

enquiries Into the i>rice of frultlands,

improved, the size, profit to be made;

and the amount of capital requisite.

Victoria Debating Society—The Vic-

toria Debating .Society had the subject
f,)- 1 1,,,,,,, ijule for Ireland under dlseus-

.i< ; ir session last night, and a
iincstlng topic it prov,ed. The
! Home Rule was ably eliampion-

tci by Mesgrfl. McCudden and Uobln."!on,

and the case against by Messrs. King
and Taylor, ^ In the discussion which
ensued the attitude of the Orttngemen

was condemned on a.11 sides, arid It was^

very evident that Whatever th" moriis

or demeril.s of Home Jlule, th-

men will only alienate the sympiinj 'i

tbuKeneria nubile 16 they contlnu. to

attempt to stifle free speech by lntimi<i-

atiou.

Jordan Biver Blvetter—-It wa.s point-

ed out to a ColonLst reporter yesterday

who happened to be passing the site of

tlie new block " " Unlori VBa.hk. on

the Cfirm-i' of ' lent street and
Ti •enue, wUJcli Is now it

ni . . that thtre was an In :

feature about the rlvettlng of the great

steel beams, wJiicU, might merit/mention
— iiMiiiely, that the power to opcrntt the

livelters was derived from .lordan river,

some thirty inllos distant. Knqulry elic-

ited the information that this Is the

first time in Victoria that an eltctrlc-

ally driven rivetter has been employid.

It may be added that tlectric power is

now employed to a greater degree th.in

ever before in the construction of build-

iiigs. In mo.'<t Instances the great cranes

are operated by electricity as are tho

hoists, etc. In fact, wltii regard to re-

Inforered concrete wtructu res. tht, whole
proce.ss of ei'cction is accompliKhed in

an almo.Ht noiseless manner, tho saw
and the hammer being almost entirely

fcllminaled.

School Xeachera Meet—The nuinb.rs
01' the Victoria Teachers' Association

held a very enjoyable gathering last

evening in the George Jay school, pre-

sided over by Mr. H. B. Mnclican, prin-

cipal of the school, and president of the

association. Over a hundred out of tiio

hundred and twenty members of the as-

sociation were present. At the clo:<o t)r

the usual business proc !d!iigc« a reso

Ititlon was m<?ved by Mr. Sftl''>wav, iiml

seconded by Miss Tuck to the effect that

the massing of all the jiulilic school-

children In the city together In one

place on Kmplre Day, which had been

ouggesteil by Mra. l.)iiy, of the coronation

(.baptcr of the l»aughters ni' tiie Knipirc.

involved too much responsibility to be

carried out. Mr. lUissoU, of the Victoria

l^olicgo. pleaded that rporc time Mlioubl

!)•! given to the consideration of tlie

siiggesllon. but the resolution \va» (lii-

ti.lly passed by an overwhelming nrijor-

liy. A dellglUfiJl mu.slcal programme
was aCtcrwnrds Klvcn. Miss Olsen play-

ed a concert etude, by tjisjit, for which

Khii was encored, Mrs. Htanelnnd ror-

trlbiited a song, and was also encored,

while Miss Uitgenla T'-ox recited "O'icirgo

Lee' and "My Ships" In her u;iual Inl-

prifed manner. An autograph competl-

ticn (Mealed a great deal of interest,

,-vfter wliich liKht ref lephnteiita weie

..((•rvpil. Among those present were Pr.

.Mrxandor Robinson, provincial super-

ir>tendcnt of educntton and Mrs. Robln-

t;on, Mr, R. B. Piiul. superintendent of

city schools, Mr. CScorgc Jay. chairman
of the schoolbnarfl. and the following

school trustees, Mcs, Jenkins, Mr. Mc-
' Ml iind r'midiln Mrlntosh. Mr. .«!. .f,

VVllilB, principal of the Victoria Colle

t^nsecni«on of the lUv. Or. Wt^y M
Btebop of Columbia.

VNrfMsMs tsBiMilsliiWi rriiii wwHif :

^
ft»M .i»;'|yit .ysyni iiatirt; . ir»ft ^r<

"

^

V-««»»| «l»i«E»l#'|pji»» indutgod m.
«^fre«htn«ntB w«F»''*em» at the inter-

val, with tiic pii .-.entfttlon of prize- !>

AUss Hon .Mu<kay, winning ladv. Mr.

Wood, winning centleuian, Mrs Oddy,
1 lady, Orrick, »e<ond

man. thi , was diawn to a
clo.se. Next meeting will be held on

Wednesday, February 28th.

BANQUET GIVEN BY

ROAD SUPERINTENDENTS

Koa. Thomas Taylor as Guest of Visi-
j

tors Eulogizes Men Engaffed in XJp-

btUldlng of B. C.

The road and bridge siumi intondents

who have been in C( 'i for the

past few days, sat a Ik. lii lat- banquet
botird at theWfstholme grill last night.

Mr.'.Hami': .

-
. ,!.-,' i-

ed as til' 1^

prt-me ro

Kasft Ko' 1

1

franier and
K. Mo'.T

of Fci

J. G. t .

gator.

. iJan ,\Uuii. of

the grand chief

pile driver, a.nd Messrs. J,

><" Cariboo and Dan McNclsh
re "grif.d Irrigators,' and

>v<>i>ii of Alberni "grand fuml-
whlle Mr. C. J. Glllingham of

Skeena \vfls"custodi- '•

and Mr. K. Trimble, is

"grand scraper." Hon. Thoiuas Taylod,

minister of public works, Mr. W. W.
Foster, depvity minister, Mr. F^ C.

Gamb! "> >i".,".-^- t.-..v,i ^nd Xaplcr
of th; ^'.t. Mr.-W.
Manson, .M. r. }.'., lur i'cwdnoy were
nn'iono' tiip, gUData. - - _- -

After the "supreme road-boss' had
proposed the loyal {',,,<! i,, nis Mn-
lesty, he propuaed .11 n.

Thos. Taylor, which wh.- : s^ili

enthusiasm, and shouts ni -roads

Taylor.' The minister 'd the

men who sought to gl\

«

li Coi-

iin\biM good roads ajid hoped the im-

portant convention would be an annual

affair. It had been Instructive and
would be productive of mii^ih good.

There was no department in the ser-

vice of British t'oliimbia that had more
responsibility than the public Avork.s

department and he felt it was well

served by the rond superintendents

present. They were engaged ih the up-

liuilding of the province.

Mr. Foster, deputy minister, followed,

referring to the work of the conven-

tion, He said good roads would allow

the development of the great potenti-

alities of nritish Columbia, open its

valleys to agrlcullure, give enhance-

ment to its timber, and allow the min-

ing industry to be enlarged. He spoke

enthusiastically of the mineral re-

sources, telling how British (^olumbla

produced last year more gold than the

Yukon; Its silver was second in \alue

only to Ontario; coal second onl.v to

Nova Scotia, and the whole of the lead

for the Dominion. The roads, which it

was the duty of those present to siip-

ply, would made a road to these riches.

Messrs, fJamble. Napier and Ford of

the engineering department, Mr. Rol-

ston of the treasury, and others follow-

ed, and several good songs and stories

enlivened the proceedlngy. The Wcst-

holmo orchestra under Prof. Turner

played during the evening, and Mad-
ame Burnett sang several good .•joIoh.

THE WEATHER
Metciirologlonl office, Vlct6rl:i

P rii., 1'Vbruury •.'Sifl, 19rJ:
8YNt)r'Sl.«.

'Di.' proBsuro bus raplMly incrcn'

th" •loi-ili I'af-lfle olopn niKl tub "i

extends I'roi" UwwBi.ti dnutlinaiil to fall-

fiiviila. I.lKlil oHewftm littvo fallen at ii tew

points iiinl l< nipi-raturei) we-st *>( the rmicc*

ai-c atj'nil ii.niniil. Uow prensuro urciiu ovur-

11c the inliUll" went lutes and the Vralrl!>

pvovlneeii and In the latter lh« weatliur Ii

niosily fiilf v.lth lilKber tempera I u it .-<.
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NEW GOODS
We have been very busy

lately opening up many
eases of spring goods, in-

cluding :

.New Dress Goods
New Ve.'^tings

New Piques

New Check .Miislin^

New Lace Curtain--

New Bungalow Nets

New Corsets

New Hosiery

New "V^eilings

Marked at "nr i!--n;il \-n\-

L'a.-li prit't.'.

GJ. Richardson* Co.
Viotorla Hou»o. 636 Yates Street.

.Agents Bulterick I'alterns

Silver Medals For
Various Sports

DIE STKl'Ck CENTRE, siiuwing bti.viiiL; fiL;urc. e;uli ^1.00

\-( lOTBALL M FDALS. $2.50 and ^1.00

I'I. \TN' MED.M.S, suitahli^ for engraving. ]iricc $2.00 to 75^

r.eiii;; Ims iM-iced they c'ln he prf.-.cme'i :'i eacii member
(if tile team.

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Speciailott,''

1211-12 Pouglas Street. lEaffl. 1862 Bayward Block

r^ _ - 1_1!„'., O^-, I

V^UUKlili J5 1 c;ii 1

Helps Itself

"to Ink
jhM^gE^Jhe other lellow

'itsdi'to ink at t&9 ««MMII'

ink-wcU aa^je^pittfaw

EVENING
CLASSES

I, ->XT

If yc^u wish to prepare for

TIIK iMoA i/XIAL CIVIL SEUViCi: '--"
in Ju^^-or if you.wisli- to join a SINGING CLASS _or^J^^^^^

SHP VV CARU W RITIN G, sec tlie Educational Director

at once.

l^MU*i
;
M̂ U!tM—Si

i-ateass'aiSBiiiSis

Ink and press the 1^
Crescent -Filler. '-

No ink besmeared
fullers. Writes so

smoothly and
easily that you
.simply hate to stop

al! of which
makes the Conklin
a wonderful pen.

WE SPECIALIZE IK THESE
PEWS

And WC have never liii'l a iHs-

pleased cuMtoiner. If you need a

pen tliiB ia your be«t oliolce. Srrv-

U^aljle pens with clips for 83.75,

,, .. pens. W.SO to $15.00,

. J goid mounti?, $5,00 Im

W. H. WilKerson
The Jeweler
PboneieOB

915 Oovernment St. Victoria

CREAM
SERGE

SUITS
Ladies' Creaiii Scrgc

Suits, plain »n- with

hairline strijie. Made
.ta order, our price—

$30.00

Quoog[VIanFung5:Co.
2.716 Oovciament Su

Direct Importers of all kiniSs ot

Cblneae and Japanese stlka and
furnlBhice goods of «v«ry dascrlp-

(lon.

Call and examine r.ur stock be-

fore purchasing elaowher*.

Fit ])nipciiyj:uarantecd.

AH WING
]j.32 Government St.

Provincial

License
and

Crown
Grant

Timber

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

\\'.' 1..! ve a large list, of

WATER-FRONT
Homes, Lots and Acreage In large

anil small Iilocks to suit all

purs".s. 111'

:

Sproftt Eake, Central Iiako, Cow-
Ichan take anil Bay, QtiatBino,

Hardy Bay, Sliawnigan, HauooBe,
Oomox, Alberni, and on the Gulf
Xalandc.
Al.Mo I"rtiit Banchea ready i'-or de-
veloiimcnl in ii|>per British Co-
lumbia
I-'or prices and full pnrtiiulais

apply to

—

A, S- Barton
.Ml 111'"-!' \'ii'l'nisi Iteai I .'I 11.'

lilxcbanjiB

lioom U', MiCrcK.ir Hlk. T.l. 2'^<*^.

634 View St., Victoria, B.C.

PLEASANT
MEMORIES

III 111,- <J«Iloloti8ncss of 111!' )ii'-iis

i., \.f iuiil ;it thl.s cafe, of om

(<crviie, will linger lon.g In tli.-

minds of transient or permaneni

jml runs.

In large or small

areas

Ernest

Bramnier
Member of Victoria

Stock E-xchange

Tel. 2095

103 Pemberton Block.

COAL
Uora Kaat Xioaa Sooi

Xisaa AaH, to

FAXrXEB'S oEuncniTE oi.x>

W£Z>Z>XNOTOH COAXi

Xry a ton today *nd bs convinced

J. L PAINTER & SON

omo*
J?bona 539

604 Cormorant Btrael

I**

rO» TOU« STTWDAT litrBrcltt-

EON on DIKHSB

Try tlie

ffotel Prir.ce George

Souglaa »ad P»ndorn Btraata

I

The "Underwood*
1 1 acts as it" it studied

ilic convenience of the

operator at every turn,

and thereby lig:htcns his

labor and renders him
fa])abk of <loing more.

It has a knack of keep-

int^ well, and is alway.s

ready at critical and

other times.

Baxter & Johnson Co.
LIMITED

Agent.s Undervvood
Typewriter.

Piionc 730 721 Yates St.

SOMETHING
YOU WANT
WT- have just received .1

new lot "t linen in ever>-

thing frmii table cloths and

lit'd cii\ t r-- t" lalde napkins

and (liiNlit's. 'i'lie jiriees arc

very |)leasiiig.

Lee Dye & Co.
Ne.xt to iMie Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

[.,!:

A Spring Suit
\ .suit to wear well and be

of fine appearance should be
of good materials both inside

and out. Many suits appear

well but wear poorly, |l>e-

cause the outside cloth, \i

good while the inside is

made of baser materials. We
take great pride in knowing
that the iiuits we mak« 9je

just a.s good inside as they

are outside.

C HOPE & Qoh
1434 Goverament Stnsttf^

Victori«» B. C. .„

-r,

MMM

'"^^''^-^"^^^

.
'.,.. -'.1.:^.^^
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Two Irresistible Values
In Corsets

These Corsets have all the newest features of advanced

style. The suppleness of its design commend it to all women

who appreciate a j^erfect corset.

$i.oo—EXTRA SPECIAL—$i.oo

A medium low bust style, with

long hip skirt, well boned and made

up of a fine quality coutille, trim-

med with Valenciennes lace. Has

four hose supporters. White only.

Sizes 18 to 2"]. Per pair ^1.00

$1.50—SPECIAL-J^1.50

Medium low bust, well boned

corset of fine French coutille. nicely

trimmed with fine Val. lace. Six

hose supporters. Color white only.

Per pair $1.50

BUDGET SPEECH
IS DELIVERED

Contlniird from P««* 8.

See Window Display

E. E. WESCOTT
649 Yates Street Iff'i

markets, the suKKeutlon ncilght In part

deter him from embarkHig on the en-

terprise.

But when ho knows ihut lur many

yearH he can raise crops. aU of which

wHl bo loudly callofl for, and will never

be under the necessity of^ exporting

them, he will come to seek iiin 'oriiino

from farming since it is acknowledeed

that the hum^ market la always the

bwrt.

Airrlcnltural Department

But who, sir would be so bold as to

maintain that agriculture has not made

great strides in our province?

Take the pt-rsuniiel of the AKrloultural

department as .1 lent. In IBOS there

were eight officials; in ISli! there are 24

permanent officials, and there is provi-

sion in the estimates of 1912-13 for ^9

members, wlilch are forced on us by the

work to be done; wlille to prove that

that staff has not been Idle. It m»y he

noted that during the year lUll, 12.77a

letters have been received and 31,41S

letterahave been written.

'-^^nnp: Fmit Crops

1911 waa an off year for fruit, theUOlO

crop being a bumper crop. ^^tTie iSTT

crop did not amount to 50 per cent, of

the produce of 1910, a thousand car

loads being txported in that year

against le«s than BOO In 1911- Fresent

indications point to record crops In 1912,

given even moderate climatic conditions.

It Is w«ll kr.n^-n tbr-t Jlniit cultsir« r«.

quires a certain number Of years lor

compltilo bearing, bo tbat tho fact of.^

the vastly Increased acreage under cul-

tivation, together with the lapse of time-

after planting* will cause the output to

Increase by something likeseowtrlcal

progression m future yeara.

tendency of the hun;an mind to thlnk^

only of the Ills from which wo surfer,

and to forget the Ills from which wo

have been preserved. But 1 make bold

lu say that provenlive work lias never

bi'tn so sweeping and effective ai In

v:-\\.

Brliish Columbia in fact pOHnesses an

up-to-date t<ystem of inspection whicli

v.-ill compare favorably Wilh any other

in the world.

Wltli the headquarters of the in-

spector of pests in Vancouver, and with

twenty aiiarnntlne oftlce.s from the north

i>f the province to the boundary, every

U'J ported tree has been inspected, every

box of fruit wati'hod, and, to prove that

the wystetn is rigorous, there have been

iinmcn.'je quantltii-.s of infected nursery

sloik and fruit cremntL-d during the

year.

Z>exnonatrailon Spraying

The dcmanstratloH siTnylng has h»d

pood effei-tH, the deparlmenl litiving e-s-

tublished Bpruylng-power-ouUit.>- in dif-

ferent fruit producing centres in the

province.

XJva stock Branch

Perhaps, however, tho moat vitally

important preventive work of all 1ms

been done in the light against bovine

tuberculosis.

Of nil foods in the world, milk is the

most sensitive to malignant germs, and

it is not 80 generally known as it ouglit

to be that bovine tuberculosis can be

conveyed not only to children, but also

tT adults through milk.

The silent work done by our four

veterinary Inspectors may be estimated

•when I Inf'"-"^ "'" ''""-" '>''i the per-

oentaK* OJ" berjculln

JU^X muieii.iiiy ui ' dur^^

=|p|r;#o y«aTF.

ijinl"'ying to observe that the

,___,_^, farmers have seen the im-
portance of supplying pure milk, and

jmu

BURNED DOl

Lieut, -Col, Prior's Residence on

St. Charles Street Ruined by
i„.,

Fire—Furnace Said to ha

Been Cause

VCi AW

hav«t qjprPp^rated with the department
ill (idlMiMMDg to have their herds tested

A New Cake

And Butter Sqs.

CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT—Lar«:e chocolates

with a special heavy coating of Carracas chocolate.

Fruits and fresh Caramels.

Colonial

CLAY'S
N ,itcs Street, opposite Gordon's. 6ii Fort Street

WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE HAVE
Kii,ivn„' V ryD r ivOivi vj^o xa\.xj-»o

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

And shall be established in the

B.UILDING as soon as possible.

ft per
mth.

Dairying

This profltablo branch of farmmg haa

not develoned as might havft been ex-

pected, thd* causes of clieck being the

high price of labor, the high cost of

foodstuffs, and the fact that many dairy

farms have been acquired by investors

and subdivided as suburban property.

Stock Raising

There Is a gratifying Improvement In

the quality of stock. Farmers are be-

ginning to realise that it costs no more

to keep purebred animals than "scrub."

Some of the larger ranches, r.hich rais-

ed stock in the past, have been sub-

divided for vegetable or fruit farms, but

I believe the time will soon come when

each man in each farm will raise not

only enoueh stock £nr.|l tinnfl lti 1 hUt f-}^^

amount of trade.
^^m^^mmm^^,

Poultry JParmlug

The Increase in poultry farming has

been the outstanding feature of the

year. There has been indeed a phenom-

enally forward movement. 1 may per-

iiapH be permitted to point to the suc-

cos.s of the egg-coUecling system in the

Cowichan Creamery as a striking illus-

tration of the great work wlilch co-oper-

ntion may do In the future In improving

farming prospects.^snerally.

Tobacco tJrowlng

This indu.stry has bi-en successfully

established both at Kelowna and else-

where and the department, wlto have se-

cured the services of a tobacco-growing

e-xpert, have no doubt that the acreage

under cultivation for this purpose Will

be In future years increased. : .^ ^

Apiculture

held on the province, but like tobacco-

growing ,is a kind of Industry which re-

niircs tlie educative Btimulus of scien-

tific experts from, the department. This

stimulus has been accorded with grati-

fying results.

Horticulture

wi«W»»iSJ«^ % <̂(Mi

Arthur Holmes
52R Yates Street Corner Broad

J

rOTATOKS ri.OUR—SttJ.^ll—We offer the bfst on the m»rket at prlceii that

are iu reftoh of all. Hungarian Flour, fl.85 per sack; Potatoes, ri.OO per

100 IbR ; Sugar, *6.r>0 per 100 lbs.

Teiephon. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. '"^ ^»*" *'•'*

Corner Lot, Hollywood Park ^lOOO

Minto Street, between Moss and Richardson, 60x120 $1500

Double Corner, King's Road and Cecil Street $1600

5 Acre Poultry Ranch, close to car $5500

Magnificent Waterfront Lot, Ross Bay ?1800

Asquith Street, 50x130 ^50
Dean Heights, .'i few choice high lots, Robert St. and Townley

St. arid Foul Bay Road; one-third cash, each ?1000

Beautiful Nine-room Residence, 2 lots, Hollywood Park.

Terms •'P^OOO

Eight-room House. Prior St. (new) $4650

McPherson k Fullerton Bros.

618 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C. Phone 1888

X>aaik«r, ash •« DOOts aiwmjrs m Btoob »»• apvouuia* 4m wm**^
front doors, ^teamed slush, grain flr, and Howard's fluh.

LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.
notts tr V.O. Bov 3«3

xhis is one of- tiic T«irg£St-"S«v rC«S- .*-

the department, requiring the services

of five trained officials In different parts

of the province. ,

And here, sir, may- 1 •»4hture to ex-

press my belief that there l« no educa-

tional work in any government -lepasl-

ment In the Dominion so thorough and

effective as that of British Columbia.

Packing Schools

Take for Instance the par-kin^ fchooi'-.

.Nothing has done more for fruit grow-

ing than these, nothing ha^i been mor?

appreciated by fruit fanni-rs them-

selves. As an illustration it may be

remarked that in 1911 sevt-nly-Uve per

cent, of all the fruit packed for commer-

cial purposes came from p.Tcklng school

pui)lls.

Demonstration Orchards

During the paat year 13 demonstration

oichards consisting of G acres each, and

conducted under an agreement between

the department of agricultiire yid th<)

owner, Inive been Inaugurated

These will undoubtedly prove of great

value to the ini.-oming settler, who niay

be unacanBln''''! with locnl condlilons

end methods or orchard practice.

By this means. Information will be

available as to the correct comrr^rclal

varieties to plant, and the proper cul-

tural operations whii-li flliful.l lie Ci)«-

ductcd in order to ensure (.li I'st i-.'-

suits.

Thj« work will tip extend" i > ay

be rit-enu'd advisahle.

Experlmsntal Trees

Valuable educational work bus also

been done with regard to the illstrlhu-

tion of experimental trees, aiTd fruit
|

f.irmers have gradually learnt how im-

portant are the accumulated effects of

correct methods of fruit lulture from

the very start.

Irrigation

All members of this house will be

aware of the Immense importance to

fruit culture of sotentldc methods of

irrigation. The government have been

fortunate in «ep>irln? thf eminent ser-

vices of Professor Ktcheverry, of the

University of California, who has pre-

pared a bulletin on Irrigaiion methods

and application of water, which is about

to be published.

pmit xnspscnoa

I should be doing scant Justice to this

subject if I were to omit a brief refer-

G::ce to the vai>»«> "f *h« protective work

done last year by the fruit Inspection

blanch of the department. It Is the

ttttd-ftoiBs6llf'*fa*Vd' a»'to ifttiWffft'tttSW*''

pulsory inspection.

Statistical Branob

The returns for 1011 will be publish-

ed for the Information of the public in

a few months' time.

Farinsrs' Xnstitutes

There has been a most encouraging
growth In farmers' Institutes In the past

year, there being now G5, with a mem-
bership of about 6.500, Institutes being
found as far not-lii as the tjpp«?r Skeejja,

and southwflrds to East Kootenay and
the Boundary.
The main objects of these institutes

is co-operatlon among tlie farmers with
respect to (1) marketing produce; (2) se-

curing supplies.

Sucli co-operation is the more neces-

sary in a country where distances are
great, and railways and roads are few
and far between, and where the fact

j

that the provincial supply of food pro-

ducts is far less than the demand
should, through th© ab.'^ence of the stress

of competition, render co-operation more
cordial and more attracted towards mu-
tual help. *•

One of the main objects is to secure
stumping powder for land clearing pur-

poses at a greatly reduced price through
an arrangement made by the government
with the pOTiVder nnd transportation
companle.''.

Women's Znstltataa

This movement Is spreading rapidly

and has for its object the improvement
of home life in the Rural Districts, and
the conditions under which women live.

An advisory board of four women from
different parts of the province has been
appointed to advise the department on
jaaattera relating to wome>i in liom.fi.

work. Lectures and demonstrations by
oromLnent exoerta have been conducted
during the past year in the ordinary
spring and fall meetings of the insti-

tutes.

Exhibitions and FubUolty Work
Kot the less Important movcraerit has

been shown in exhibition work through
the provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, ,Sas-

doubt that these exhibitions have been
largely -the means of attracting many
settlers to our province. Perhaps the

most gratifying advertisement that the

province could have w'on, and that by
sheer merit, has been the capture of the

Stlllweil Trophy, |IOOO, offered at New
York for the best eollection of potatoes
grown on the continent of America, af-
tAr a striig'gln n.gn.inRt UK <ri)tnnf>tItor«

from all tlie states of the t'liion and the

provinces of the Dominion—perhaps the

jj:rcate8t triumph ever gained agricul-

turally by British Columbia, and destin-

ed to have a far-rcachi-x? effect on the

settlement of the jirovihce.

The department are considering the

advisability of exhibitions in i^reyl

Britain as in the past.

Cinematograph

The success of tlils plan for advertise-

ment purposes can liardly be exagger-

ated, and will probably be considerably

extended in different countriew in differ-

ent years. v

I may conclude by saying tluit the

farmers of the province have realized

more and more during l!)ll that the de-

partment of agriculture is a real live

factor in t!:c progress of tiic industry,

and will have a Uistlng srU>ntlfle eff.^ct

on agricultural metltods generally.

Timber Zmdustry

with tiip report of llie KorpHtry Com-
mission and 'he epoch making spee'.'h ot

my colleague the minister of lands, still

fresh In the minds of members of this

house, It would be superfluous for me to

dwell long this afternoon on the present

<'ohdltloii of timber lands and of the

lumber ln<lustry. The exposition of the

Hon. W. HosH on .Jpnuniy L'.'? will, I ven-

ture to think, be iiroserved as a classh-

in the annals of this house, setting forth

as it does with admirable lucidity not

only the results of his own private Judg-

ment, but also the deliberate policy of

the present government.

1 need not dwell upon the importance

of tlio results arrived at in the Forestry

Bill which he prcocnlci for the second

reading on the date named. The ftrca-

tlon of a bureau of forests, the organia-

atinn of tire prevention, and forest con-

servation generally are of supreme Im-

portance to the wealth of the province

and to the welfare of its people. Tho
timber policy of the. government. Inaug-

urated in 190R, finds itii most effective

development in the bill which, as T

speak- In now in the process of finding

t:on(iniM>d OB PiHT* •» Col. 3

The brand new house belonging to

Coloaei Prior situated on at. Charles

street, was destroyed by tire last night.

Although the house was complete, the

Colonel had not j'et aasumed tho oc-

cupancy. It is calculated that the

house cost from »la.UOO tu $20,000, and

it is stated that the property is In-

sured to the extent of $15,000,

Several uaforlunatt; circumstances

combined to make the conseaences of

the outbreak more serious than they

would otherwise have been. In order

to give the cement work In the house

an opportunity to dry prop'^rly t'hft fur-

nace had been kept going, and It is

;jcnevcu tititi. tuc kic uv^i. >.».— —
point. A Chinaman was employed to

look after the furnace, but as this in-

dividual could not be found last night

it is not definitely known whether the

fire started there or elsewhere. The

outbreak was tirst noticed by a neigh-

bor who at once rung up central to

connection vntTrTlie^^^^

,'lve the alaxm.^m^ Brigade" on So.ns

The alarm reached headquarters

about twenty-three mlnutea to mid-

night, and soon the brigade was on

the scene of action. Instead of being

[Wing the h.«»e Into action in

round—neeeBBai

We want everybody in Victoria and vicin-

ity to own a Columbia Graphophone, and, to

make it easy for those who cannot afford to

invest a large amount immediately, are offer-

ing this splendid

Columbia
Hornless

Graphophone
A I $35, to be paid for, if ne-

i- cessary, af • the remarkably

low payment o£

51 wa;?

to aliijp the engines at a distance of

several, hundred feet from the actual

scene of the blaze on account of the

impassable condition of the street

Only two strains cf hose could be ef-

fectively brought to play upon the

flames, and even In order to accomplish

this ta.sk it was necessary to unroll

three thousand feet of rubber.

By the time the brigade entered the

Hgln the odds were all against the fire-

men as the flames had obtained a grip

of the woodwork that nothing could

shake. Almost at the Identical mo-

ment of the. brigade's arrival the roof

of the building fell in with a great

crash. Plying water as.slduou.sly to the

projecting parts of the woodwork the

firemen under the control of the chief,

were able to gradually overcome the

flames by one o'clock In the morning,

all further ruin was averted. For all

practical purposes the house v.-as

ruined completely and it will probably

be found necessary to begin recon-

struction from the foundations again.

As it stood, the house presented a

pleasing aspect, fronting Immediately

on to the street, and occupying a spac-

ious lot. Many people watched the

blaze till the last flicker was put out

in the small hours of the morning.

.A.mong the interested onlookers wa^:

L,ieut.-Colonel Prior, the owner.

CONpTfibT^FstREETS

Mayor Beckwith to Saa That Pressnt

Unpleasant Circaiustanoss Ara
K<-madlad

LO® A
The "Lyric" Graphoplionc is everything that a high-grade

, instrument ought to be, and very much more than one could

expect who knows the seeming simplicity but actual deli-

,,^y of the construction of a perfect sound-reproducing

i^Wtl'-iiiii'Mi- Ilx\qu-Llil;i '^'f tnnr ii hryrni improvement—and

its volume of tone is surprising.

In the course of a discussion on sev-

eral street works at tho meeting of tho

streets committee last night May.jr

Beckijith indicated that he intended to

see things attended to in better shape

had been done htretofore. it was pomt-

ed out In the course of the discussion

that first the tramway and then the

Gs4i company Wcio intwi ic.ii.f, .-v.i.. v..w

pt ogress of the paving cptratlons. In

regard to the tramway company and the

position respecting tliat stretch of Gov-

ernment street which was concreted by

tne v-'-Ai.."- '.'"• w»ii."ici>««> •••<•—•—-'•• --

the tramway company to run a tram

line up there became known. It was

pointed out by Mr. Keieer, one of the

paving company's representatives, that

if the B. C. Eltctric company cut Into

their concrete the bondsmen for the

five years guarantee on the paving

would ctase to_ be responsible. whic-h

will leave the city with nothing more
*uj_i. [,,. ninety dey o-narantee. us pro-

vided for in the tram company's char-

ter. In regard to Belmont avenue where

the Gas company Is alltged to have Im-

peded the progress of the work the

Mayor stated that the only thing for the

city to do was to go ahead with Us

work.

STEAMER FOR FANNING

Announooment Is niftdo that n uteampr

will Icftvc AurkUnd nii .A.i.il! Irl to makr,

a upeclnl trip -to Fannlnf; tslnnd with itores

Hiid supplies for the fynfilcatp which re-

cently nrriulred FannInK and Washlngtoti

lalanOs from Kev. Father Rougler, wlu.

paBRcd ihroutrh Victoria a» a ponsenger on

ttie iiteamer Marama on her last trip. The
purchnaers Intend to establish a coaling and
i,l..r^ jBpJt a: Fan-Tlng for ateamcra rlyinj

through the Panama canal to the Orient

and Anilpode*.

OBITUARY NOTICES

nosman—The death occurred on

Thursday at Salt Spring island of Mr.

ICdwIn .lo.qeph I;osman. aged 87 years.

The funernl will take place there on

Sunday.

Pf^yli.y—Tlie funeral of Ethel Ellen

Bayley took place yesterday morning at

10 o'clock from the family residence on

Burnslde road to Ross Bay cemetery.

Kev. E. G. Miller offlciated.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIED

IMHIB—On Thur»a«y. at 2 o'clock, at the

family realdence, North SaMilch, Annih
Imrlp, aged 75 years, beloved wife ot Mr.

Prter Imrle,
Funeral of d^cfaaed will taka placj on

Saturday, tntermetn uVoia ft»»<3» iu IC<»rtJi

Saanlch Church of England cemaiery, whare
burial e»i^le»» will be conducted.

BATTIiH!-—I'ehruary 21. In Berlin, Winifred
Mary Battlo, tecond dauKhter of tho late

Charlea Key Battle, ot Mintter Tard,
IJncoln, and ot Mr*. Battle, t.nndon, Bng-

IMRIE:—Annie Inirie, beloved wife of Mr.
Veter Imrle, ThurKday. at 2 o'clock at

family residence. North Muuilch. aced VI

rean.
FUii«ral of a^ccaaod trll! take^^aee Sattsr-

dny. Interment belnc made In North 8aai|k:h

I Cburcli o( Bncland cemetery, wh«r« bortal

V/eatem Canada's Largest Muaic Dealers

1 23 1 Government Street Telephone 885

Copas & Young's
FAMOUS INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUT-

TER is still 3 lbs. for $1.00

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, 3 lbs. for $1.00

The BEST TEA at the price put up, and SUPERIOR
to many high priced kinds.

MORRELL'S PICNIC HAMS, per lb . .15^

RISING SUN FLOUR, per sack $1.80

ANTI-COMBINE PURE JAM—Raspberry and

strawberry, per tin "^5^

Try this. We guarantee it to be the best obtainable.

kinds, each 20^

xMONK & GLAg^USTARD POWDER, i-lb. tins

25c, packet . 'flHF. *-"^

MONK & GLASS' CHARLOTTE RUSSE, Swiss

Trifle, Raspberry Trifle, etc., 2 packets for. . .25^

MONK & GLASS' BLANC MANGE POWDER—
3 packets for •^^^

These are all easy to make and extra nice.

It will pay you to do business with

Copas & Young
The Grocers that cater to the People.

Guaranteed to save you money.

Telephones 94, 95 and 1632

Oriental Rugs
Call and inspect one of the

LARGEST AND BEST STOCKS IN CANADA
Visitors always welcome at our Show Rooins.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
(Opposite Alexandra Club. 71^ Courtnty Street

—

'

'—' '
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Instant Relief From t(m
Tou can atop that awtui Iteh tram

ecsema and other aWn tro«t>l«a iti VIH^

aeconda.

8t.«tna too «ooa tO b« trvc^bttt H 1*

trii*. and •• !(••. fWf H.

JuBt ft f«# iroi« «f tfe* nAliM*, €etgpi'

mc wftih. liitid IX tK D. ViwHtrtHMnrftMr
_r,-imi.^ ^nA Out tCdk atODli flUTHltttillh ''*

* Stew- It TW la*** tu** a !*•*" ^—
oar«« J*r •«••»• tM !*»*

"

IMilntad, do not
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Bov's Suits That Are
m

Made for Duty
Suits to \vc;ir, and wear

well, is what cvcrx- mothcr

has a right to expect when

she hiiys her boys' clothes.

We Have The Clothes

That DO Wear

And innroovcr. wc have

tlicm at prices, making each

suit a bargain.

prfoik and Sailor Suits

1 be popular this spring.

3 we have them—lots of

"em. New goods arc coming

along every dj

BUDGET SPEECH
IS DELIVERED

Cuatlnurd from Pufe 1.

Bo.v

Outfitters

—,nt^ H K ^^J

its way into the Btalute books of the

province.

My colleague's speech has made It

clear that no lonser will li be necessary

as It was In the past, to promote the

expansion of the province by means of

railways, built on the condition of hea\ y

slstenco on lli» policy that the timber of

British CnUinibla must hw manufactured

within the province will tlnd cardial re-

sponse, not only Jn this house, but

among the people generaly.

In connection with the general sub-

ject I need only add that the percentage

of forest tires during the year 1911 has

been far .•jms/ller than In the prevloua

jear, owners ami lumbermen alll^e rc-

rfiBnizlnj,' the imi'ortatice of tlielr co-op-

irailon in hssenliiK Hie dang'-i' to *he

pro\ince from this CHUue.

The propose! of ioy honorable friend

the minister of landn. that the menace

of tire is to be in future control lad by

the creatPon of a forest protection fund,

lo which all holders of timber by license,

lease, or crown grants, will be reauired

to conlribute on liie liAalH of one ccn^.

per acre, the government furnishlnB a

iVte amount, will, 1 venture lo iiiinK,

reduce to the vanishing point tlie ea-

.irmous losses from whicli we have suf-

fered in the years which are past.

I may add tliat tho total forest rev-

enue for the past fiscal year amounted to

»a.686.186.

Sir, I v-cntui-cc ict in my H|.

budget si>eWchtliat lOH wouta pfbvB

lirosperous year in the lumber trade.

My forecast was correct. The sttad-

inesa of tlte lumber market enabled the

mills to operate durlntr the entlrt year,

, thouffh Bome of those In the Interior

il Siairtfiiinii T.lifiir .output aur.iT>gJ.h.fe..m?.»I'3,*

pulse to what will one day he the' gveat-

est trade of British Columbia.

1 believe that the mills of Powell

river, Hwanson bay, Howe sound and

those of tht British Columbia Wood
Pulp and Paper company, vast as they

arc, are but the pioneers of an enter-

prise which will ning its tentacles all

over tlic world.

Looking forward into the centuries,

one can imaglnjj a time wlien the great

forests of this province will be denud-

ed of most of their timber; but even

thtn. If all that wealth were gone. Brii-

Isli Columbia would remain the greatest

pulp-prod»iclng rt^glon in the worhl. Ko
country shares with ub our climate or

our soil. It is the most eongenial for

the Cottonwood, spruce, balsam, liemlock,

I.,omhardy popular, which produce the

best paper. Alrtady our ships are con-

veyiiiB the output of our forests in pulp

and paper to Australia, New Zealaml

and the Orient, and no far-.vlghted mini

can iloubl that In the near future half

of the whole world will be tlu- marKel-

Brltish Columbia.
.Moreover, sir, as 1 said in the house

in my introduction of the Uand bill two

years ago, we have in this province a

combination of the three factors whieh

togetlier in-siure the prosperity of the

pulp and paper trade— factors without

wnicn the industry can nowhere hr suc-

cessfully tnainlalned. Tliese thrte fac-

tors' are: (1) cheap water power; (5)

cheap timber; (3) cheap transportation

in close juxta-p6.sill<in. Washington,
Oregon and California havt the two last,

but they lack that most essential fac-

tor—cheap water power.
My conviction is therefore, that wo

xan always comtjata amxeaflfuUy agalnwt

ADVERTISING READERS

,..4j.CII1VAI,RO|S ksc*

The SiIeS^*^AVERLEY" ELECTRIC
Always at yoni- command

for theatre, shopping tour, re-

ception, luncheon or drive

—

the Silent "WAVERLIOV"
KLKCTPaC.

The charm of this social

eciuipage Is due not .alone to

its correct. ,,style, _
generou.s

dimensions, rare upholstery

and complete appointments,

but more to the easy control

mechanical principle that

niekes for SILENCE. SIM-
PLICITY and SAFETY.

We are Sole Agents
- •M^KtH-'iXi^ *•

Hinton Electric Company
jjQie "^gen t» :!«>>.• .inc.tixjjiui'. a. -• .. _. .

^ -. ^ . Phone 8348
Government Street

of November and Uectmber, on ac-

count of the American mills diTmping
»L. ... uii .•.li^w ^Mt. nn tli^ I. . of the

noiihwest .11 le-is than o.

According to the returns ni.ulo to the

chief timber inspector the lumber cut

frtr 1911 was as follows:

Logs ofHcially scaled,

west of Coast rangb. 619,000,000 feet

Cut from Esquimau &
Nanaimo Ry. lands.. 144,000.000 feet

Logs omdaUy sscalcd...

caj?t of roast range ... 207.000,000 ftct

FISGUARD STREET
Fine seven-roomed house, modem, well built, just outside half-mjl-

circle. A good buy. T'lice. on ea.'^y terms ^5,2oO

RICHMOND AVENUE
Two of the best finished liouscs in tlte city. Every convenience, steam

heat. Beautiful lawns, shrubs, etc., stable and chicken houses. Large

lots. Talk to us about price and terms.

DAVIE STREET
New six-room house, near two car linos. Act quic,j5ly. Snap at fS.SOO

Elliott -Sly & Co,
iao9 Douglas street Phone 2974

Total 1.060,000,000 feet

of this a-niount;

Total manufactured in-

to lumber 1,013.000,000 feet

Total exported ... 47.000.000 feet

The royalty collections for 1911 ex-

ceedtd those of 1910 by no less than

?50.734.

be summed up as f<

(1) tThe crop.s in the prairie provinces

compared favorably with thoat In 1910.

2() The record number pt Incoming

settlers increased tho detnand for Jwell-

aiid other houses.

l,^) The checks on the dumping from

the United States cfrected liy the en-

forcement of the custom rcguUitlons by

the new government at Ottawa will pre-

vent the importation of other than real

rough timber.

(4) The les.son taught hy tht pro-

longed shutting down of mills in the

United States lias produced a lasting ef-

fect.

I look forward, tijcreforc. sir, to a

still greater .stimulus in the lumber

trade of 1912, tspeeially as there will

he a larger amount demanded provin-
chilly owing to our development.

Snpplr of Fnip-wood

U may perhaps he added that thre sup-

fwS:
niiUY-BAWSeN

ADVERTISING SERVICE

5ALL5nLN -PRINT

iCS

m
ADVERTISE
Through Us For

Results
All kinds of advcrti.sing

written and placed for any line

(if l)nsiness.

MULTIGRAPH
LETTERS

An exact reproduction of type

—written work at or»c-tenth

the cost. Circular letters,

notices, forms, etc. Let us

show you sanii">1es of, our work.

PHONE. R45I

ROOMS 21^22 BROWN BLD6. VICTORIA, B.C.

PORT ALBERNI
rort Alberni values havr- iticreased 100 per cent, in the past 18

months. The Alberni Land Company have still a number of in« for

Bale ai the < riginal price?.

44 tofK. !o's I'lom $380

. 66 foot ois : ron. WfO

Terms 1-4 caah and balance over 2 1-2 years at fl per cent

CARMICHAEL & M00R1IEAD» LTD.
A*rent« Port Alberni Land Co., Ltd.

S01-R08 Sayw«rd BuUdlngr. Victoria. Port Alberni. B. p.

Members Victoria Real Kstato Kxchnnge

T

States, ha.s been hopelessly in.«unicl"nt

for the present needs of their people,

and that they already Import one quar-

ter of the whole raw material for their

paptr mills from Canad.-v, and that we
are also exporting to them $4.0^0.000

worth of manufactured pulp for the

paper mills of the eastern ata " ""

I look forward, Mr. Speak'

rapid growth in that industry. I may
be permitted to add.'before passing from
thi.s subject, that the completion of the

I'anama oanal in elipliteen months time

cannot but have enormoti.s influence In

the development of our lumberinR trade,

it can hardly fall In fact (o become by

far the most protltatile of our staple

inilustrlca.

The cheapf-r freiulu rales, which will

neotssarlly accompany the openlngr of

the canel. must give an unprecedented
.^tlmuiuR, and will at the same time pre-

vent a recurrence of perlod.'t of depres-

sion.

As my colleflffue, the niinlKler of

lands, has already pointed out. with an
easy means of communication secured

to us hy Wilier as wdl as by land, the

depletion of the world's timber in other

re>fiohF I'ftnnot fail to tuake the limber
output of our forest lands a most per-

manent source of revenue for m nera-

lions to come.
This province more than two yearst

ago outstripped Quebec in the produc-
tion of lumber. whll«> In 1010 her ont-

fiut was on a. par with that of Ontarif).

It does not rentilro the eye of a prophet

to see that, with a vast proportion of

her vlrjfin forests still untouched she
will, in proportion to iier size take n

prominent place within a year or two
nmonff the preatest timber produrlnp
eo\intrlfcS In the world

Paper Msklnir Xndaatrlaa

In order Jo bring about this end. and
to encourage the cstablKshmcnt of the

paper-making Industry in the province,

the government uranted in 1901 twenty-

one year leases of pulpwood fore."iti) to

companies on liberal terms. In 190.T

the law granting pulp lease.s was re-

pealed. The annual rental now paid un-

der these leases is, as the house knows,

two cents per acre and a royalty of

twenty-flvfc cents per cord of pulpwood
cut. Four companies are now either

erecting or operating plants. The Brit-

ish Canadian Wood Pulp and Paper com-

pany, the Swanson Bay Koreet.'! Woo'1

Pulp and 1/umber Mills, the Ocean Falls

company, Bella Coola, and the PowtU
River Pap»cr company. As a proof of

the prosperity of the Industry the last

named company Is fllled up with orders

for Bit tn« paper arw |/ui|» i»"i*tm ri

can prodace.

I may be permitted lo add, p«rhape.

on» mow word about the pulp tni4«:

The l«Rl«l*t«on of 1901 relating to the

encouraitnment of the pulpwood and pa-

per-ma.kiRcr Industrlea nave the ttiit. Im-

Mlnlng' Bevelopmeat

I regm that it ia not within my
pc'wer to furnish to the house the samo
satisfactory report on the mining in-

du.stry that was possible last year.

ri). cause Is within tlie knowledge of

cviiy me'mber ot this iiouac. r'ottuh-

uioly It is a cause of only temporary

siEnlftpance,; a cause w^hlcli has already

been removed, and which I am sure T

am oxpressins the sentiments of every

one here when 1 say—a cause wliich

should never recur.

1 allude, of course, lo the strike In

the Crow's Nest Company's mines at
l'"ernle.

My colleague the premier, expressed

hi*, hope that before long some matliln-

ery would be found, which would oper-

ate suce^^Bfifully and without injustloo

to any, by which such deplonibie indus-

t>nil iii«<turi>ano/w» m:i\ in future be

avoided.

I trcho that liope, and shovild like to

add my personal belief, that not only

could such machinery be found, but that

it ought to operate more outckly and

more effectively than tho arbitration

board, which can led on their protracted

sts-slon-s with little success tor so many
luonth.M of last year.

Till.- premier h.is already explained to

this house how the strike in the t.'row's

Ktst Coal Mines has had an orfect also

i:i diminishing seriously the output oi"

the metalliferous as well as of the coal

n.ines themaelvea.

The ewlitnutcd shrinkage in value is

ulout $!tr.0.000 in gold, sl'70.i,H»0 in silver,

JiTfl.OOO in lead, and $G5,000 in /.Ini'.

There has been, liowever, a rise of $18,-

500 in the returns for copper, principal-

!;• due to the line out)>\it in the coast

district mines.

The Output of coal wjs, for Ihe rea-

sons above given, less liian In 1910 by

;;Gij,00li ton.s, and the outiuil of coke was

about 40,000. less than in 1010.

'I'he sympathy of the house and of the

government went out, I am sure, to the

fumilies of those who wore sufferers in

Iht strike.

Moreover t

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. •

Meet m* at the James Bay Orlll. Well

ulnu together at 6:16.

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. •

Old Hoofs Kenewed by coating with

"Nag" composition. Waterproof and

nre prool. See or "phonb Nev*ton k
Graer Co.. . 1320 Wharf street

L,aS800ing Willi animals. Where?

.\t the BlJou Theatre Today.

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. •

"Nag" Roof composition will stop

leaks and add years to the life of an

old roof. See Newton & Greer Co., 1328

Wharf street.

Merchants' Lunch will be S"rved as

usual from 13 to 3 at the S"ndiinslmm,

729 Fort street, on and after January

2.

Delhi Cafe. Yates Street, now open. •

Bmnding t:att!e. Uh.r.' .' At the

Hljini Theatr.' Today.

Leaky Hoots Repaired by Newton &
Greer Co., 1326 Wharf street, makers of

"Nag" Composition.

The Tea Kottle ''Sea Room, 111
J
Douo-

las Street. Breakfasts, hot luncheon,

afternoon teas, new laid eggs irum

Madronn iilways on liaiul.

S. P. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone,

Inspector Russell, 1921.

Riding wild horses. Where.' At the

Bijou Theatre Today.
*

rsnanol S«rvte6.s_ _ln Malesti'" '

siuhi:i"'

" -;;--7 :-

, p. m.
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Make your money ear;i 10 per ceht.

p, ui. I have $40,000 In gilt edge

,, ,ie mortgages and sale airree-

nunts, which I will sell at a fllBCOunt,

making the investment- earn the pur-

chaser 10 per cent, per annum. The

By paying cash ydu save—by getting credit you don't.

Boys' and GirFs

The kind that stand the wear and tear of youngsters.

Wc take particular priik' in mir liiu> <>l vSchoul llo.se. ^^ e

know what .MmiIkts wanl an.l .liwavs carry very complete

lino al Sri.'li-'lAi, CASH I'RK'l'.S, i'.ir iii^iance:

kl.\l'. RIBBED CCyr'I'M.V IIUSE—Extra soft ami ek^tic

finish, spliced toes and heels, black or tan. "K. I'l: AS.

Special price. 5 ])airs for $1.00. or i-^cr pair 25fJ

".Ml.;],!'. SKl.X" llUSt'.--.\s vnv^h a> Icallu-r. Madam, jji

rib, in extra heavy cotton, black only. Si/c^ 7. 7'j. <^. ^'-'

1;, u' J ami 10. .S|)ccial, 3 i)airs fwr .Si.oo. or per pair...3o^

om&Ahdrews
642*''o644

^TtS 5T.
iTHECASHlDRYGQODS STORE'

PHONES
^06 AM691^

sycUirUles <tr^ IH vanous timuunty from-

?1,500 to $10,000, For particulars write

"Advertiser,;: P; p. BOX 886, Victoria.

B.C., or telephone 884.^

W, ,, Ro'vhI Crown .Soap.

^,....K l.„:

Just As You Say
/ That means your daily <m- \vcek.^ji^|roccry order^s are alway?

niied accu iding ta yotir wi- h <i|^§|i!ir. largo: •i:tbck .:cnabJes,:ii ^

\

Hotel Uarroii.

Hotel Barron, corner Granville and

,
Nelson streets, Vancouver, B. C.

I
A modern hotel of the highest stand-

' ard. Sec our novel Grape Arl-.or Grill.

Hates $1.50 per day \i\).

Oscar (,. Barron. 1 • '^^ l»r.ii)h.>

Managers

to do this with a result wc never attempt to palm off some-

tlliiig- as "just~a:5-Gddd."

Sl'V.VD OR •PHONE YOUR WEEK END ORDERS

Our prices will pltase you and our quality and service is the

best.

Cattarrh Cannot Be Curea

With LOCAL A.pPLlCATlONS. as they

cannot reach the'SBat of the diseafcc.

Cattarrh is a blood or coni?titutional

disease, and In order to cure it you must

Ciire is taken Internally, and acts diieel-

ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.

j
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medi-

cine. It was prescribed by one of the

best phy.«i<lHns in this country for years

and is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers, aet-

Ing directly on the mucous surfaces.

The perfect combination of the twj in-

gredients is what produces such voncl-

crfui results in curing Catarrh. Send

for testimonials free.

i\ J. CHBNKY & CO., Props., Tlocdo. O.

Sold by Druggists price 73c

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Only On» "Bromo Qtilnlne"

Thai is L.\XATI\10 BRO-MO QUI-
N'lNE, Look for the signature of K.

W. CtROVE. I'sed the world over to

Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Strict Iv Fresh Eges. per dozen 35c

Fresh Asparagus, per pound ^o^

Fresh Hothouse Rhubarb, i>cr bunch 15^

Fresh Pork Sausages, p,cr pound -«*»-

"CRISCO,' the New Cooking Compound, per tin 35<

Lartr^ Navel Oranges. p^^gjjy^igggggigHggg^gg^gg^- • '^^v

Fresh Lettuce. Radishes, Green l^hions, ^Cauliflowers,

Cabbage, Tomatoes, Brussell Sprouts, Artichokes.

===1======== THE z==================:
:

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria. B. C

ecnflned to the dlfstrit^t where the trouKte

arose, in sliuttiUM off tiieir own work,

the strikers caused tho shutting down
of the mines In the t>nway district, and

made the whole Industry depressed. For

instance, it cut off tlic supply of coke

foi the Granby Company's furnaces.

ForlunateU', sir, there Is a brighter

side to the picture. With regard to the

output In sliver riinl zinc the wovinoial

inlncralogiBt infornin nie tliat one of the

elilef causes of llie depres.'Uon lia.s been

the destruction of the Kaslo & Slocan

mil way, and that there is ho room for

di'Ubt thttt thei'e will bo a recovery in

all departments of the mining industry

in the year on which we have entered.

If proof indeed be tieeded llial the

inlnint,' Industry l.<* Inerensing .•juhsiun-

ti.illy and rapidly, I may mention that

the agRiegnte value for the tlfty years

from 1852 to IflOl amounted to about

17(^ millions of dollars, while, the value

for the ten years. l»02-l!ill. reach near-

\\, 225 rnlllluns of dollars. 1 would draw

the attention of the house to the im-

mense area of the i«5'wly-di."<cOveTed coal

fields of the .Skeena river.

Skeena Biver Coal ritlds

The e.\lent oC this nxtraorillnary field

iH at le-.i.sl 2,000 siiuare miles, and llie

))rovineltil mineraloglsl eai'-ulates that,

tuklng fven the poHslbllltles of only one

purtieular company—the Western De-

\flopment Company with its three seams

or G, 4 and 8 feet thick respectively-—

and with its aVea of 16 square miles—

We have tha enormous amount from this

company alone i-f 34 millions ton--! of

coal, which is c-alculated lo last one

hundred years with the output of one

lliousand tons a day.

Thcso fields are at present reached by

trails, but there are three possibly rail-

way rbutec In the future— the shortest

ii.ing about 16U, and the lunge.-^l about

300 mli»« long, which before long will

doubtlef^s link up this enormous woalth

of natural recources for the benefit "f

the fortunate people ot British Colum-

bia.

This coal is of an anthracite quality,

such as does not exist elsewhere in Ain-

erlea except In Pennsylvania.

There are also other undeveloped coal

ntlds m the Peace river country await-

Inp railway facilities for their develop-

ment; but flgures conneeted With them

would assume so stupendous a charac-

ter, that I should be afraid to use them.

1 irust no member ot this honne will

consider I am straying from the high

road of mv nnancUl statement In giving

this lllnstratlon of live boundless wealth

Which Is awaiting us in the near future.

^^A mt,tr.h wni have tt. permknent effect

^"^e revenue of evety recuirJhj yfear.

We are accustomed Indeed to speaa

of the immense natural re«ources In our

pobseBRlon. but one vuncw of Illustration

In worth a peck of generaUttrts. a«d the

CrnttlaiM^ « P>k« !<*> Cat. i.

ARE YOD ALIVE
To the fact Ihitt perfect sanita-

tion nnpnuw

Good Health
A Parkyte Sanitary Chemical

Closet is what is needed by the

many who live outside the city.

Call at our store and see one.

Quite simple in construction.

Nothing to get out of order.

Central Situation Spaciuus aim WcIJ-ventilatcd S hod

Buildings Recreation Grounds Gymnasiiura

Cadet Corps.

Under the present u.ai.agc:r.-it a soecial feature of the sch >!

ic its individual attention 10 pupu*

principal'- A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ

/\ssistca uy a xvcc.v«v..'^ w^— » —

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been forniea for lioys of 7 to 10 yeari

For Prospectus, apply The Principal

-THE—

COLBERT
Plmnblnr and Heating Co., X,td.

726 Fort St.

St. George's School
A BOA.BDXBra AXrO SAT 8OHOOI.

roB a-xmi.a

Spring term begins, Tuesflay, January

16 th.

rtlaclpal - - - Xra. Swttle

COHRIti COLLBOE.

Rraron Mill P»rk. Victoria. B. C.

Select Ulgh-Orade Day and
Boarding Collcgs for lloyB of 7 to

16 y«ar». Reflnnmcnm ot well-ap-

polnfcd gentlemen'* home In lovely

Beacon Hill P«rk. Number limited.

Outdoor »port«. Prepared for Dutl-

ne*s l"lf» or Profeislonal «.xamlna-

tlona r*e« Inolualvo an.l atrlotly

modorat*. Sprtilg Term bcfclna Tue»-

0=.- 'I«aaar]r S.

. Prlnclpa.. » W. CMCBCII. M. A.

SPECIAL
Fresh Egg", per doz. 35<

3DOZ. FOR .. ...?1.00

E&skiNB GRGCckY

Cor. Johnson & Quadra Sta.

Phone xo*.

Port Hardy
I'OK ^|ARS wc have tried to induce investors to pur-

cli.'i.-^c prujKM-ty ;tt lld-^ i^oint.

WHY? r.ecause we were convinced that PORT H.\RDY
would be liie Xorthcni Tcrminns of the Vancouver Island

r.Tilways.

If you read the "Coloidst" lof February Ji.'^t. 1012. you will

note tiiat our proi>hc.sv has matured and that IHJRT. HARDY
will be the termimi.s of not ONI'- linl TWO RAILWAYS'. .

We have for >ale the largest list in Rriiish Columbia of bts

at PORT riARDY.

Prices from $i-'5 per lot up. term.«^ one-quarter (J4) and

one-third ca.'^h. balance in 6, 12 and 18 months, with interest

at 7 per cent.

Since the statement by the Government of British Colum-

bia that Port Hardv is to be the terminal railway pomt, we

have had manv demands for lots, and in order to suit the

convenience of investors, our office at 126 Pembefton Build-

ing. Victoria, w^ill be op.e'.i from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily until

further notice. •

asaos

CROFT & ASHBY
Phone 2999. 126 Pemberton Building, Vict«llft.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY tOt^^^0k'
III ) >
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Beaten by New Westminster

Team by Score of 4 to 3

—

Royals Once More at Head

of League

• Tndaj'it h|>«r«.

Soof«T

—

Nutlvr Kon» v». Old •"oun-

li.\. Ht Htrtcciil mil park Bl 3 o'clwU.

The lluiil— Weekly run of Viflorla

Hum i-luo from WtilowB, al 3;3U

Icr Hoikrj-—Union ulub v». I'acltlt

Bt Ari'na at 2 l>. m. -^

•Ismeit Buy vs. Prairie ttllb. at Arena
7::;0 .•ulouk lonlslil.

Zieagnia Standing
(""lO.ll-*

Xew We«
Vancouver
Victoria

tmin»it>r b

1.

.>

5

ti

1"

..0

7X
r.ij

63

.'i '.1

I'ol.

500

G 4r.4

works In Victoria civil engineer officers

o( the Auto Club, the Vancouvfr Island

Di-'velopment League und the prenB rep-

rtHtntatlves at a dinner in tUo same

place at 10 p. m. Thlis was held at the

appointed hour, and the proceedings

passed off mo."!t harmoniously and en-

Joyably.

VANCOUVKR. B. C, Feb. 23.—Vic-

torias championship aspirations rfe-

i.ivca ^ .severe setback tonight when

the New Westminster pros saueezed

out a 4-3 victory over. l*.
VPa-trlck's

puck chasers. The result was one of

the ^MSS*^*- _ "nrprlses of^ tho Co^s

t

hockey season. Victoria, fresh from a

ten days' real, was called to win ou a'.l

sides, but tho wise man who doped it

(lut along those lines got a rude shook.

Although crippled, atid without the ser-

vices of their regular .•- '' 'il->

len, who is on tlie ho >•

^ la into the game at the outset, aud

1^^*/°"1bio aggressive nj»Uioa» which "-^By*
>.^*S

. ^jg„ characteristic of their play ^^
season again triumphed o\er the Cap-

ital's smooth system. Tho Royal* l»»t

to extend themselves to pull out s vic-

tory, as Vimuuri* W9M, pn»«g|bm^Jlw^ «rt

MANY ATTEND
SUCCESSFUL BALL

street Kallway Men'* Pllth Annual

JCreut at Al«».«n«ii'» Clut) I.ast

Evening Most Enjoyable

Annual Battle of Native Sons

vs. Old Country lakes Place

at Beacon Hill—Kick Off at

Three O'Clock

Attended by all the success that has

marked the evtnt in past years, the

fifth annual .Strt-'et BHtlwaymen'a ball

held last night in the Alexandra club

kind this season. The ballroom was
tilled with a happy crowd of dancers,

whosf evening's enjoyment extended

from 9 p.m. until the eaTljf.!fefU|j|:;aj^.]the

'"'"or,

«?A'

^/,

M^
Isi^ir ml the

'it «iatcli could llftri^lly. *»«,

.w>'«» a brilliant oxhiUiaid&^^JpttL

Yearns appeared to be off otS we^^bto-

bln<vtion circle, and it %\as chiefly 'n-

dividual play throughout. At times tiic

play was loose, and only In the last

few minutes, when the Capitals came
through with a five-minute rush that

had the New Westminster defense

t'uessine, was any real enthusiasm

shown.
The Caps, got off to a bad sUrt and

never came back until It was too late

lo win, while the Royals kept plugging

right along and had a shade the best

of the play. They rallied better than

ihclp opponents, and broke up many
dangerous looking rushes. While Hugh
Lehman was a whole team in himself

_lu thf: net. ::r^aB:;StOPPCd :a _nu»!ber. -pf,

shots that loolied good for goals, and

It was undoubtedly his stellar work in

the last few minutes of the match that

saved New Westminster.

earlij

iinMiilng, which were nqi!

,^a»0»l(;'|tttcndlng. Not ft

i^'-tfH^ a musical an£
pTogxwsnm-'

"'" '^"'

the

times.

for the
« ttJtvn

tm'

-^^-?>r»#«is,-

jwawil orte*

For llic fir.'it time In many moons the

Victoria footl)all fans will have but one

choice today aiiU that of the annual

Native Sons-Old Country gam« which

will take place at Beacon Hi,U at 3

o'clock. But in importance it makes up

for a dozen others that might have tak-

en place and been spoiled by the big

contest that coniea off today. It will

be the most interesting match of the

sea.son, played by a selection of players

wlio arc without equal among the soc-

cer comn.unity- of VSctoris. Mr. W. J.

Pearson will referee the match.

But the festiviiicB wiU uOl iriil wJtu-

the conclusion of the match, no matter

which way the result may go. In the

evening President Manson has prepared

fp^.^a bis t'.rr.c at ' the Foresters' halli

where all players and frlertds of that

Itague are invited to attend. A gooci

jgiUjiieal.j?rocramme will be provided as
"'^-"^—

-

iher Tioveltres."

each has promised to uelect his or her

best pupil to take part in this afler-

noons performance. Tills will Klve

Lioth pupils and teachcra an opportunity

cif learning from each other, anil will

furnish to the audii-nce a varied and

Interesting programme. So that all

friends of the students may have aji

opportunity of being present, the rule

of admls.>(ion by ticket only, is relHxed

for today. Anyone may come to the

recital on tlu; payment of the memlier's

admission fee of twenty-five cents.

The following are tne names oi ii'o

teachers whose co-operation lias been

secured: Miss M. M. Miles, pianist; Mr.

Benedict Bantly, teacher of violin and

piano; Mrs. Moi-esby, vocal music; Mr.

O. HorJgHDii Burnett, piano; Miss Walker

piano; MLsk Kthel Lawson, violin; Mrs.

Garrett Sniltl), piano; Miss Gladys

Shrapnel, violin; Mrs. J. B. McLaren,

vocal; Miss Sellna Smith, piano; MrH.

Bridges, |)lano and vocal. As the pro-

gramme will be a long one, the hour for

opening has been fixed at 3 o'clock in-

stead of half un hour later as usual.

Idailry^tfiam-jEtll Dlay lo

w,?!***.

^BCLl' .
^

IP

m*n(t*'t' I

^
.tt'^ilfaiO&ft match pli^\mtm

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Captain and Mrs. Beetham of Vancou-

ver are registered at the KmpresB.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Rorison of the ter-

minal city, have arrived in town, and

Ara Btavlnc at the Empress. . , :_.

Mr. M. S. MMieatley of Albernl is in

the city to attend the consecration ol

Bishop-Elect Roper.
Plummet and Mrs. Walter

icouver. former parlshlon-

lElect Roper, are visitors

in SiMbliiil'SPW' the consecration today.

_^ _, JrjWSHW'^^ i?i-;5r"-^~ -If

V«|%#«n1lMiti%'%#4ii»ini to California

w-JiweHhey wfn-ii|i**;6ie next few

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

We have a good assortment of

SPRAYERS,
SPRAY PUMPS.

AND
ACCESSORIES

«/•

See us regariiiiig' prices, evCi

L G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.

Corner Government and Johnson Sis.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
Factory Phone 960At AH Dealers

HARRISON & ROSS

Impressive Ceremonies in Ca-

thedral Beginning with Holy

Communion Early this Morn-

ing—Consecration at 1 0:30

i^fimm
w

Convention Terminated Yester-

day and Delegates After-

wards Toured Points of In-

terest—Two Dinners

Annual convention of the

.dmasters lerniinated yes-

^rday with a brief bush^jsa session lieid

_n ,th6 morning, the balance Of this day

in.ing spent by the delegates in partak-

ing of some entertainment that hadbeon
.munged in their honor bV the local

iM iiiIm r;-, the provincial government

;n;<i tiio Auto Ciuo; -
' - ^

^

When the aesson iwas called to ord.T

in the auditorium of tho Alexandra Club

yesterday at 0.30 a. m., there was aU

c.Nceilent attendance, reflecting the very

keen Interes't being taken in the pro-

.•eedlngs. which was characteristic ^t

each of tlie sessions held, and some

time was spent profhabl.v in examining

a (juantity of samples of road machin-

xvhich hiicl been taken to th» hall.

\if merits of each of these pieces were

txpJained by representatives of the

manufacturers, who were present. Th>:re

were a number of questions asked re-

lative to the very valuable papers which

had been read, and in the discussion

uiilch followed it was made apparent

iiat th'" delegates would return to thoir

home flistrictH with a great fund of very

\aiuablc information as a result .>f the

convention.

A.s lh» pii'i iJiiin-; terminated, a

|.!casing incident occurred which renect-

ed great honor on the presiding ofliccr,

Mr. W. W. Foster, deputy minister of

i.abllc works, a rc.'^olution being offered

i;nd carrying uiianlmoiiMly expressing

:.iU)roval oC the nia.stcrly manner In

which he liad carried out his dtities as

. 'lairmun of the convention, the excel-

lent judgment he hU'l shoivn beinK nieh-

liiined piirlicularly.

Before. di.«?mlsslnK <"ie .i.lijsrilcy, Jlr.

tVstcr remarked that he wag sure It

had been amply demonstrated I'liat the.

eunventlon had served the purpose for

viiicli it liad been called, nnd that I here

would be every justKlcation for making

tho event an annual one. It had been

shown, in his opinion, that a !on(«cr ses-

sion would be required on the next oc-

casion, as there had. perhaps, been In-

riiflleient time In which to deal fully

will, the very important matters which

li:id l)pen brought forward.

The ennvcntlon hiiving coiieluded, the

delegates were taken as the guests of

Uir Atito Club to various points around

I he city. Hock land avenue was visited

to nllow of an inspection being made of

the first section of roadway in Victoria

to be treated with oil as a dust preventa-

tive. Ros.s Bay was also visited, where

thf new sp.'t wall w:is Inspected. At a

()o:nt on Esnuimuli road there was an

Inspection of the rock crusher at wrk.

At Boen nil of the delegates iissembled

-,..„,.*. <^r tK; T»«rlli>iT»««r>l liuUdlnes.

where a group photo wa.n taken.

Luncii was had at the Weslliolnie

hotel, as the guests of Hon. Tho«. Tay-

lor, und un ill? eoiu iuelon the' delrgnte.i

,-.vpre»f»ed the wish If entertain the

taawber* oi Uie UeiMvuucni uf public

There will be celebrations of the

Holy Communion at 7 and 8 o'clock this

morning in connection with the con-

secratjon of Rev. Vr. Ro""'- «» Bishop

of Columbia. These services ere open

to all. members of the Anglican com-

munity. Morning prayer will be said

at 9 o'clock. Admission to this service

will be by ticket only, and by the ves-

try door.

At the consecraton service, which

will begin at 10.30 a.m., only those pos-

sessing tickets will be admitted. The

two doors In the western porch will be

open et quarter to ten to allow of the

quiet seating of the congregation be-

fore the procession, which will enter in

the following order: Choir boys, choir

men, lay readers (if vested), priests of

the Diocese of British Columbia accord-

ing to seniority, priests of other

dioceses, cathedral wardens, catliedral

staff, canons of Christ Church, Canon

d'ISasum. rector of tile Cathedral of

Holy Trinity, New Westminster, arch-

deacons. Archdeacoii of Vancouver

(preacher), the chancellor, the bishop

elect, attendant presbyters, bishops,

chaplains, dean's verger. Bean of Col-

umbia, the primate, cti«pteln.

After the procession seats will be

taken In the sanctuary by Chaplain

Rev. J. C. Littler, the Archbishop, Bishop

of Alaska, Bishop of' Otympta, Bishop

of Caledonia, Bishop of Oregon, Bishop

of Eastern ( HIshop of Qu'Appelie,

"Arcnaeecon -
•
"—

In the chancel will he seated .\rch-

deacon Pentreath, Arclidoacon Tims,

Canon Leakey, Canon White, Canon

d'Easum, ilev. Perclval Jenns, Chancel-

lor Lindley Crease, Kev. F.H. Fat t and

Rev. W. W. Barton.

The preacher at the consecration' ser-

vice Is chosen by the bishop elect and.

at his request, the Ve^ierable Arch-

deacon scriven will ucilver the sermon.

The musical part of the service will

include an organ postlude by Ouilmant.

after which will come the processional

hymn. "Jesus. Thou llasl Willed It."

The setting for the Holy Communion

service will he Tours in V. Other

hvmn.s sung during the ceremony will

be Christ Is Gone Up.' "Once, Only

Once, and Once For All," "-Vnd Now, O

Father," "The Heart of Love My Shep-

herd is." and ••Rejoice. Yc Pure In

Heart " The Veni Creator Spirltus.

•Tome, Holv Ghost, Our Souls Inspfre."

will be .sung ju.«t before the act oC con-

secration. HivntleVs "Hallelujah Chorus '

will be played at the close of the ser-

vice.

The pubiw i^' ar^sured that every ar-

rangement has heen made for the con-

venience and «P<"'>ty of the congrcga-

tlon on this occasion.

At S O'clock in thci afternoon the

ceremonv of enthronement takes plaee

and for this no tickets are necessary.

crew (W«8t8>, and McDona ds)

forwards. Baker (Wards),' Tun i i.James
Bays), J. Peden (Wests), Prevost
(Wests), and Dakers (Wards). Re-
serves, McDonald and McCarter
(Wards).
Old Country team: Goal, Beancy (Gar-

rison); backs. Sheriff (.Tames Bays),
Jones (Garrison); halves, Okell (Wests)
Greenhaigh (S.O.E.), Greatortx (Gar-
rison) ; forwards, Sherratt (Wests), Tou-
son (Wests), Gale, centre (Garrison),
Pilking (James Bay), Douglas (Sons of
England). Reserves, Hymers (.Sons of

England), back; Patterson (Foresters),

halfback; Stevens (Garrison), forward.

!j^.kinUonaB. VLtOii

Bowling Trophy
Fur the best 10 Karnes of teu-pins

rolled during this month a

8CIT OF "STVLK SHOP" CI^THKS
win be «lYen»._ XhW,_P£jMJ» *<•«-

Yatee _Btr«4»t. '^v.-f e, /;rfV iw

I I

B. C. CHALLENGE

Trail ee William Foran Keceivas Sftma
From Mr, Arthur J. Smaill, of

'VancouTer

OTT.VWA, Feb. 23.—Trustee William
Foran of tho Stanley cup today received

the lone-expected challenge for the fa-

mous trophy from tlie British Columbia
league. It reads;

"On behalf of the winners of the Pa-

cific Coast Hockey association champion-

ship. I wish to enter a cliallenge for

the Stanley cup and would ask that the

trustees set dates as soon as the cham-
pionship of this association Is decided."

••(Signed) ARTHUR J. SMAILL.
"Secretary."

Mr Foran stated that the challenge

would be accepted and that dates would

be set for the cb^'leoge. Wlille it is

doubtful if the British Columbia league

champions could get down east in time

to play for the trophy, the trustees will

set dates for them and will endeavor

to allow them a chance for the cup.

Mr. ' Foran replied, asking that Secre-

tary Smaill forward information aa to

just when the league race could be de-

cided on the coast.

iS: CHWord Slfton, IM

the city at present

. ,,. . 'eatin* here Sliibi

^MS'iiSSSSP^Si^Mm. E. Henders

Ouadra street.

Rev Dr. Chown,, general suptrintendi

ent of the Methodist church in Canada

arrives in tow^n today and will be the

guest of Rev, T. B. Holllng. Dr. Chown
is on his way to Prince Rupert where

he dedicates a new church.

Bishoj) Paddock, of eastern Oregon,

who is here in connection with the

consecration, is the guest of Mr. Percy
Wollaston; Bishop Scadding of Ore-

gon, who is also here for the .-same

purpose, is staying with Mr. and Mrs.

de Sails, Woodland crescent.

A wedding took place on Wednesday
last at 11.30 a. m. in the Metropolitan

churcii, when Mr. H. Lome Benson, of

- Winnipeg, son of the late Dr. Benson, a

xvAll. known prac.tloner for many years In

Winnipeg, and Miss Annie M. Howard,

dKughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Howard,

also of Winnipeg were united. Rev. T;

E liolling performed the ceiemouy, and

Mr. Edward Parsons pre.ilded at tho

organ. After the signing of the register

in the vestry, ihe wedding party re-

turned to the residence of Mr. W. Tt.

Braden, M. P. P., Stanley avenue, the

uncle of the bride, where the wedding

luncheon was served. Mr. and Mrs.

Benson left by the afternoon boat fo.-

Winnipeg, where they will take up their

residence on Wardlow avenue.

SAWS IN HIS POCKET

Edward Spencer of Vanconver to Stand

Trial on Charge of Planning

Seleaae of Prl»oner

Alleys
P«mb«rton Bloolc

"'
i 1 i

:
i il""''i

lil
i

!

There Is No Danger
Of catching Cold, when at the Skating Kink or during other outdoor en-

joyments if you wear one of our

SWEATERS OR KNITTED VESTS
They possess a smartness of style and fit snugly to the figure. An

asBortment nf colors to suit everyone.

f COLLISTER
1381 Oovernment St.

i £
B1W-'".

CtLJo/ia,
^P- iW' iji

""IWW- JHiWson, Racycle Brant^orcl—' * '

•
•; «35.00 to $8S.OO

Motor Bicycles—Xew Hudson
Flying Merkel faso lo $400

Marconi Bros.
Successors tr> F. N. Coatln.

Bicycle Specialleta

B74 JOHWSOIT STBEET

BOWLING
AJ^USV ft CO.

M. M. M, .a.m..A_^.a. x..^ .a. ^.jlt .a.

Oor. T»t«s and Broad

Will give a .suit of elotlie.s to the

best ten 200 ten-pin si-ores rolled

from February 20 to March 31.

1912.

Entries for House League tour-

nament now being taken.

BKVHSWICK AIcX.ETS
711 Tates Street

SKATING BOOTS
We base just received another consignment of Men's Skating BooLs. All

sizes. Price ipeir pair ?4.00

Also a full range of Skates.

PEDEN BROS.
930 QOVEBinaEIfT STBEET. PHOITE 817.

1

1912 All Steel Raleigh and Cleveland

^—Cycles s»PH» -

The Mcst Up-to-Date Wheels of the Day, Can BeSeen at

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street, Opposite Colonist

Phone L 183

Fishing Tackle a Specialty

Tiitorlft Ho«S"y Olflh

As next Saturday, the Victoria hockey

club will bo called upon to meet the

Vancouver team in a league match, it

is requested by Captain P. Ford that all

members be present at a practice at

the Albion Cricket grounds this after-

noon. A win from Vancouver next week
would put the malnlander.«! out of the

running for the championship. Pre-
.......«»-... .,...- K/vt.^.r rv^2.de bv the club to

hold a ball shortly after Lent.

A( the Arcpdc Alleys.

In the match lB4t nlKht between the L'n-

l<no<vn» «ntl thf; Nnnenutli, lh<? Utter team
won two g«ni"» anil ilio r.iriuer one. Tho

.V«ne»uch

—

1
'

:•

Blew I
".7

Kldas Ht

iMiarl' < 149
PatSiS 131

1 12

ll«
IfiT

ID*
lEO

1^1,

ia»
141

16-'

lliO

On Ihe Brunwwirk All«.v*..

T),,. Cub', put. U ever Uie I'Ipplns en thl«

Hlloy US! cvenl..« l.y winning three 8an.e«
"

I of three. TUi« l-u.. Uu- '.'uh, ""''Jhe

T Be.-» oven now and will make « pretty

Close game xviU-" '"« f'"^ Ji""l'!..'"f
i''

ne;'l gumc between the Be«ver»

win eome off Monday. February

ouBhl to hf nrclty ''1ob« '^^ «'"'

the two teBtnR.

The
v». Doei
28th and
line-up of

.\vf>ra?n 150

TotHiR fir..'. :;<! Tr.s

tinknownii— 1 n

Gardonc 171 un 14 3

Xolson M« HI IH
Butter !«:. 1«.T tr..i

Hhamroe.k ... ... l''" '
'i '.'O

l^onely '<" '
'"'

'
'''

T.in'fi TTi t:;o rsr

t>'j. arlei"1. M;<iiil>r .ind H'-ynnldR ere lh«
prize wlnr.TS fi'f tlilB week,

Tlie next maloli win he played on Mnn-
<iay nlBht pot ween the Irotand Home Build-
er"! and the Drlard Barljcrs.

MUSICAL CLUB CONCERT

SttidentB of Victoria Will Be Xaard In

Well-Balaoted Prorramma Tlila

Aftarsoon

V.^NGOUVER. Feb. 20.—Charged with

carrying Instru^nents into a pri.son for

tho p'.3rppse of releaflns " prisoner, IM-

ward Spencer was today committed for

trial by ^&Slstag|j|i|i|W in the police

Spencer was afrested" a few days ago

on a charge of vagrancy, but was re-

leased on the understanding that he

would leave the city. He returned to

the . station for a coat which Jhc sui.l

ho had left behind. He was conducte.l

to the cells and claimed he saw his

coat hanging in ihot one occupied by

Abe Wilson and a man named Oonnoly.

both charged witli serious crimes. While

the jailer was opening the door of the

cell, it is "alleged that Spencer tried to

pass through a package of saws.

Spencer pleaded not guilty, and alleg-

ed that the package of saws fell out of

the coat pocket as the garment was bc-

1ns handed out to him by Wilson.

Ptigtltat Patally Injured

SAX DIEGO. ChI.. Keh. 2:..— Willis
j

Elder, a "white hope,'' who is belns 1

backed by G. M. Anderson, a million-

aire movln.g picture operator, is believ-

ed to be fatally injured as the result

of a motor car accident late today.

Fred Bogan, Elder's trainer, and T. L.

nooney. who were In the ear, were also

Injured. The Injured men were brougnt

here on a train and fire now in a ho."<-

pilal.

SmaUpox in California

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. J-J.—Smell-

pox, which has t>een prevalent in Hi'-

southern part of the state for the last

six weeks, ha.-i been found in t're north-

ern part of the. state. Reports to the

state board of health todey from

Shasta county mention one case at Red-

ding, said to have been hroughl ftoni

Taconifl. The va^t few days sina!li>ox

hjis been reported in other northern

Californi.T communities. All the patients

ajc traveler.-!.

BOTTLE POOL
At

Rendeirs New
Pool Parlor

Cor*

Douglas & Johnson

HOCKEY
VANCOUVHR V-. VICTORIA

Tuesday, Feb. 27 ib, 8..^o p.m.

Box Seats, $200 ReserveH Seats. $1.00: Unreserved, soc.

Scats on sale at Fit-Rite Store, Govt. Street and at "Arena."

1912 BICYCLES -NEW MODELS
Singers, Humbcrs. Knfields, Masscy-Harriii,

standards, Coventry-Cross, and Kirmess,

Prices

$35.00 to $95.00

We can supply Tire Coa(»ters, 3 Speeds, 2

Speeds, Free Wheel Coasterd, Oil Buth Gear

Cases and other modern equipment.

Agents Harlcy Davidson Motor Cycle.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, 730 Yates Street

Cc.bs

—

MiDouRiill
Xl.nnnald
MelliiiRer
Br.Tinl' y •

UuriTiiiri

1I..1

Totalis

.1

Iliiinmiinii

MrNaiigtiten
Mel>oi>alil

1.;:

I 10

Tfiral* ''•'1^'

ijranl Is ailll lending In

ffir the Allen & Co. ault.

X
ISA
nn
115

isi

7t.t

lan
SI

130
ISO

Ki.S

the

»

/ISO

Ifix

ir>4

\'M

106
.1

164
121
I lA

I Jl)

130

«KI
30fl

Tot.
<0»
.t!>0

•1X4

1T!i

.ir>2

SI 1.1

Tot.
<7S
aiis

37f!

.190

390

;03'J

suoros

Chamberialn's Cough Remedy has woii

its great reputation and exlenBlVf sala

!)y Its remarktitfle cur*-." of cou.ghu. colds

and croup. It can be deiwnded UDon.

Try lu Hold by all dealerii. •

The Viclorl,-! Ijadles Mn;"ieal club is

determined that there is no side of tlie

mu.«iica! activities of Victoria that will

noi bo touched and helped by them
during the present season. Tlie society

hns lirouglit lo Victoria during the.

present season, professional miislcinnR

whose talent is acknowledged through-

out the world. In this they have
trusted lo the good taste of music Ibv-

ers In Victoria and their confidence has

heen amply justified. In their Satur-

day nfternt)on concerts the mnst con-

spicuous local talent has been pressed

into service for the education and the

delight of young and older lovers of

..the 'concoixl of sweet sounds.''

This anernoon a plan nas neen

adopted which ' will bring before the

audlenee the most pcoml»lng of the

rnuslvut students of the city. The eo-

iFpcration of the tenchers has been

souiht, and in moat caeMa oblalnvd. and

"IF TOU OET IT AT FX,XMIiBT'S IT'S AZiI, »IOHT FXOarE ms.

Xltoh In Harotlatlona

MADRID, Feb. i;3.—Another pitch in
j

the negotiations between Fran.'e und
I

Spain over Morocco had dcvatopctl.

The, question •;an.:cTn!i ',.• rritorial v.yv\-

pcnsatlons which Spain shall give

i•'Vance.

Tonnff Paopla'a AndUnoa—At the reg-

ular meeting of the Young People's un-

ion of Kmmnnuel church last Monday
evening, Mr. Robert Peters gave a very

Inlerestln'r talk t" n g"'>d audience on

"Why Some Women Don't Find Hus-

bands " The address was very well re-

ceived, there being a short discussion

afterwards. Next Monday this society

will cnterta.ln Knox church Young Peo-

ple in m (ewKliM <o"V'iw"iir«i.

-^:-;"-

ll«a«l Dollar D«lare4.
Tb« nntUli steamer Hare! t>ollar. whk-t'

la corning here from Portland to dlRcharg"
•utptiur. waa delayed owtnjc to hemi y

weather at the mouth of the Coluinbtn aad
wma unabla to cHn out on Thureday.

«

'.^^..^'J^-^'U^U^^fi^^^*^!^*-' ^*^>

Overland Automobile
This model 59 is the most moderately priced de lu.^c touring cai: on the

piiwer and si)ccd to meet all rational requirements. A big. rooflriy bc^*^™"
trcrs with all comfort. Complete with all lamps, horn and tools, a1stt'l«

PRESTOLITE fAxNK, $1,500.

THOMAS Ft.
Oarage 727 T'^lin<ioii Street.

^iiiJailD^lASiAJ '\a.iAi'.!!i:i!iA^
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Today^s Attractions
1

=AT:

The Yates Street Store

Plain and Fancy Cashmere Hose

BUDGET SPEECH
IS DELIVEfiED

Today we offer exceptional value in this lot of fine Cashmere Hose. There

•uc ^hot" embroidery and clocked effects, in black, purple. s:rey, old rose, drab

and saxe. Wc have these in all sizes and the usual prices are 65c and 75c

per pair.

50c
Per Pair

VKJ

$6.00

$7.50

These are of pure silk and the styles and colors are as varied ITtRer^e

ls'?he'?rice of those with the 'new clustered pleats which come in emerald.

tan, navy, grey, saxe and black
__-^^^ ..:^.^ ,^.^ . ^ i^ch^silk

^^^d black.
^^^

^ ,
m§

*^lfp __ ea opr
See these in our window today '^v!len you come alonffj^^. .

Street the dainty floral designs and latest art sha^W-W

charming and ' would make a tremendous difterence to the

appearance of any bedroom. The Bed Spreads are m^ single,

three-quarter and double size and there are Shams and Curtams

to match in each design.

$6.50 to ?i.5<r^

PILLOW SHAMS
85< to 55^
CURTAINS
Jp6.50 pair.

'!
; ,.

ImaKinatlon may weU totter In ttempt-

Ing to grtLMff what such unllml tod wealth

may mean to the defctlnles of our chil-

dren and chlidren'e children.

I cannot pass away from this subject

without alluding to the Importance of

the mlneraloglcal and Kcologlcal work

which has been carried on In this de-

vlnce and by the geological survey of

Canada.
If, as I have already pointed out. the

prospectu of agriculture can only be

placed on a firm and prosperous basl«

by Hh b^lng brought Into touch with the

latest Bclentlflc discoveries and appli-

ances ihrougli a Ueparinient of agricul-

ture, such a dictum becomes more indts-

pi.iable when applied V-- mineral and

coal deposits, which nature has so pro-

digally lavishfcd on us in this province,

but which only yield thcm.solves up to

those whose expert knowledge can alone

point the way to the liidueii treasures

which lie burled In her soil.
,

And I look forward to the time, Ur.

Speaker, when the rescareliPi of experts

and the inrjproyed means of coinniunl.u)-

llon will prtr.'ld,c us with 'l<o opportaii-
,

Uy of -working ^''-'ifu-mclentiy pajal>l.-

amoutii. ui iiioujii.v.cv. I.-.. — . -^-

enable iron blast furnaces lo oc operated

in this province, and brlns about a suc-

cessful development of Iron mlninj;, to

add one more item to the established

mineral wealth of our province.

I append here a comparative Hat of

the output for 1010 and 1911, with which

I 'will not trouble Uie hotisc.

'~:~
Z.'^^-W^' "^ yroducUoji

I'^'^Wlimteff table shows the quanti-

ties and value of the w^veral minerals

produced m the year 1»10. and the es-

timated pPoducVlon in l»ll. « may

II

New Spring Millinery
Ye.tc.dav ue opened up another lot, and really wc l.ave never seen such

a confwnadon.oC p?etty styles and low prices. Why not 1iav= aJ>mart ht.lc

-Straw" .0 tide you over till E-'"/ ^^^^f^S ;:^,:","1,3-V, ^ir^i
Mothers SnOUUl nuic tuat ... .^ .-•• .itr.^-

.

*- r
.^ii,^,.^;

Misses' and Children's Millinery.

Stamped

Corset Covers

We have opened up a new lot in

the?e lines and they are on sale

today. Prices range from

?1.00 to 35^

Kimona
Waists

Had to Chop the Door Down
I The fireman who tried to smash a Corbin Unit Lock

found it could not be done— nor could he break the door

at this point. Proof against both force and guile. It has

the key-hole in the knob. We sell it ^ km

But it Must be a CORBIN
J

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Store Phone 59- Oii\ct Phone ao43
544-546 Yates Street

1911 of aUver. lead, copper ,i

the average prices for the

li'shsi Jn°tl-»c ExuzinecrlnK end MltUng:

trans-continental railways will spend

$100,000,000 during the coming year In

Western Canada.

In connection wUh this subject, the

House win not expect me to make more

than a brief reference to the great rail-

way policy of the aovernment. as em-

bodied In :tho five bills now. before the

L/glslature, and elucidated In the stately

and eloquent utterances of the Premier

on Tuesday and Wednesday last.

What effect these measures. If they

pass Into law. will have on the fortunes

and development of the Province, baf-

fles calculation. Time alone, ihe m-
blter of all things. "^vlU prove.

This at least the tJovernment tan

claim— that in view of the opt-ninK of the

fjreat canal In 1313, they have gras^jed

Time by the forelock.

What concerns me mosl, as a finance

minister, l3 the bill providing for tlie

repurchase of certain railway subsidy

lands, the reconstruction of the Kaslo

and Slocan railway line by the Canuuiau

)>aclflc, and the repayment to the

Province of about »380.000 for their

suaranlce of the Bhusvvap and OUnn-

aean railway In the past.

For Koniij years It h.TS been difflcuU

to administer the Department of Laii.U.

In the railway blocks of the British

Columbia Southern and Western rail-

ways.
''

The government have felt liie '•'''•-

portance to the province of securing

the returns of these subsidy iand.s, hav-

ing regard, among other difficulties, to

the complications occasioned to peoplo

attempting to enter on the lands by

the reservation of mineral rights.

The railway cotripany, on the other

hand, owing to these compHcatlors. have

foi.r«r» It difficult to <i»'>' with the, aub-

fcldy land.s :it ;ili.

FlnanclaUy the muiier r.iaiVda thus;;

The Province gets a repayment of

(about) $380,000 advanced on account of

the Shuswap and Okanagan guarantee;

they pay out on the other hand a sum

Of ,$100^00 to the company towards Om
:j»BbuJldln» on standard 8ua|p.rft^wr?

Too Late to
Classify

Qnlek Re«ult»—For ImmediAte re-

(Ulia lilt your property for *!«
with Britlih t^nadUti Home Build-

era, ua.. 315- Jl 5 Sayward Bldg.

Phone 10»>.

Miclilcmn W.—Ne«i Montreal. SOr.

120, 92,XtMI; eaiy terms. Thl»
_
Is

biflow market price. IJrltlsh Ca-

nadlKa Home Uulldera. 3l;!-315

Sayward Uldg. Ph ouu lOaO.

•^r: -*"; TZ7Z! ^~., ....*..» ..... tir.tn .V i*v»

buxllO. »1.;T5; »i.O belovv market.

Brltleh ("anadUn Uome Hullilern.

lAd.. 3i:'-;il5 HHywBid Bldg. I'hone

l OilO.

"Vivtorlu Went—Phoenix St., 7 - rouin

hi.uBu, niuderii. clo»o lo our, f-t.OOlt,

Jl.OOO c;a»h. balance eaay. This

t« a good buy Brltlsb Canadian
Home Builders. Ltd.. >12-U!o Say-

ward Uldg. I'hoiie^lOiii)^

'jjlijlBrii—i-loie^to Menzleo. two lota,

5ft. IDS, «,75a each; eiay terms,

lirltlah CHiiBdlan Home HuUdc-ra.

l,td.. Slli-Slo aayward Uldg. J'hono

1030^

"Vranled

—

l-letlng« of hoiiaea. about
»2.5l)0 to »»,000; J500 cash, bal-

...,,... .^aty ..^rnirf. W.s haVM clleitt»

walling.' HrlliHh Canadian Homi!
liuildfid. T^td., 3i:-3iu Kayward
nidg. Phono 1080. __^

Janiei Uay—«0 foot lot on Monziea
alreel, $3,300; ono-thlrd .-ash. Urll-

l»li Canadluii Uomc Uulldtr*,, bid.,

.'Ii:-ai5 Sayward Uldg. Phone 1030

Journal. New York, less a deduction of

5 per cent, off silver. .10 per Cent, oft

lead and 15 per cent, off zinc.

lgi,^S^the ext*^;M:forego
$250,000,

The Canadian Pacific ratiway therefore

pay the government a net balance of

$37,000 on the deal.

1910

Quantltyl Value

1

1911

Quantityi Value [
Increase |

Decrease

Gold, niacer . . .02.! I*

Gold, lode .

Total gold

Silver ....

l.cad
Copper
Zinc

.oz.'l 267.7011

B40,000|
5.533,3S0| :ji5,0S3

$ 6.073,3801

, ..oz.l 2,450.211

. .Ib.s.l34.6&8.746

. .lb.s.138,343.934

. . lbs.

l,24r),016| 1,321.300

1.386,3obi27,975.000

4, 871. 31213!), 500,0001

192,473; 2,600,000|

468,000
4,652,465!

72,000

SS0,915

Ttl metalliferoua
Coal, ton? 3240 lb.

Coke, tons 2240 lb.

Bldg. materials, etc,

Ttl. value product. |.

$ 5,120,465

972,946
1.113.405
4.890,100
127,100

001 8,522, oOi

2,000.000

,..)$ 952,915

\

18,5881,

272.070
272.945

*

«5.078

DuhlnetoH Property—60x120 on John-
BOJi Street ; reveiiuc iilOJUClngr ""H

|)cr nmnlh; $'J»,000; oni--fiuarter

caiih, balance arrange, isomer in

adjoining block sold for J50.000.
British Canadian Home Builders.

Llmlled. '312-315^ Sayward Bldg.
Phono 1030. '

Stanley Ave.—Fine U-roomed house
on largo lot. close lo car line, full

Ua^ciiicut. - 2taiie-.f£unda!l!?i!.-^^J>»th __..

room, toilet, fully modern; price

fS.OOO; ..^1.000 .caah. balance ar-
range. Act quickly If you want
this. QrltUh Canadian Home
Bulldcra. 313-318 Sayward Building
Phona lOSO.

Neap Fort St.—New -well built bunga-
low close to Fort at. car, basement.

.^^.Mth, .
etcctrle light. $2,600; J3o0

ilVi'iJS0Mh, $30 monthly. British Caua-
"nWaH H6m« Builders, I.td., 31^-315

Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030.

Real Estate Agents—To whom It
tr»a\.' c*ncer!>. Hriti?h '. C-aGftdian
Home Builders. Ltd.. have exclusive
listing of lots 6 and 7 Niagara St..

James Bay.

Wanted—Listings In Jarnes Bay and
\'lolorla West, for quick results
list your property with British
(":anadlan Home Builders, Ltd., 312-
31S Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030.

Good InveMtment—Shares in British
Canadian Home Builders, Ltd. Sec-
ond lB(>u<>. $1.00 per share. May
be purchased either for cash or on
easy terina; $iO .jaah and $tv

montlily purchases 100 shareii.

British Canadian Homo Builders.

Ltd., 312-315 Say«vard Bldg. Phone
1030.

Don't forget to call for free Indexed
Map of City. 1

$26,377.0661 |$28,211.816

1.277,861
n t*>.i 1 -X

500-,DOO

Summary:—Decrease In metalllferou.s mineral*
'I-^oI'cIk

Vecrcase in coal aud coke- ,i-«,s.so

I —
$3,665,250

oOO.OOOLess increase In building materials, etc.

Net df.-rease in year's production

British Canadian Home

Builders, Limited
Heal Estate Department.

Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-
change.

.\gents: Royal Insomnce Company.
Third Floor. Sayward Building.

Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

.$3,165,250

risheriea

A new and gratifying feature con-

nected with the .salmon fisheries of the

province is observable this year.

It Is well known to the members of

this House that the phenomenal runs

of salmon take place only every fourth

season, and that, as 1909 was the last

Kolden year, we cannot look forward

lo another remarkable .season till 1913.

1911 was therefore an off-year, but in

-spite of that tact, litc pack biuusiiL ii»

a total amount of nearly $6,000,000, a.s

r. gainst a llttJe more than $4,000,000 in

Tills gratifying figure is due to the

fact that, wherea.=i in days gone by the

'Kcickeye" was regarded as the chief

and favorite species for exportation,
.. .„ . V.-..*. ..« «n^..Aa(t«.rl /lAmand for

ill kinds of salmon, includln.K the de-

spised "humpUack.'" This demand came

from all parts of the world, and arises

from the fact that fish-food is more

and more coming into universal favor

as an article of diet.

As a proof of this, I may point to

the fact that this Industry in British

Columbia has attracted the notice of

Urltlsh Snv»!"tor«; and tiiat two larKC

flriTia, backed by one and a quarter

millions and one million cariital -respec-

tively, have been organized and set on

situation therefore Is not only sound

but extremely promising.

I may add that the total value of he

fisheries of 1911. including hn.llbul. "ur-

rlng, and all food-fishes, as well as oil

hearing fishes, will reach a total of

$10,00n,ono-$12, 000,000, say $11,000,000.

malway Constrnotlon

The ycsr 1911 hag witnessed n^ore

than 300 miles of railway conslructlon

in the province. gU Ing employment to

several thousands of men. a large pro-

portion being engaged on the Canadian

Northern railway between Kamloops and

Port Miinn, while e.xpendltur.! In m.i-

terlal and wages has reached a very

j--__ 3,;-..ount. PurJng tbe year the

Canadian Pacific rallw-ay beran tlie

con.structlon of the Burrard Inlet and

Indian River branch, while the yards

-Btabllshcd at Coquitlam will be

^vo^thy, in extent of trackage nnd ex-

penditure, to rank with any In the Do-

minion.

The opening ..f the K?^oinlniaH and

Nanalmo Uallway to Albernl will doubt-

less t-esiilt m the exploration of the

timber and mineral wealth of the

southern part of Vancouver Tsland.

while the further exten-sion to Hardy

Bey and Duncan Bay respectlveiy will

-further open up the natural resources

of the Province.

The arnnd Trunk Pacific before t.ie

(ireat Divide of the Hockios. Mean-

while the construction line has mo>-ed

from Prince Rupert up the Skeena

River and the contract has been already

.,!Kned for the finAl section between the

Bulklev and Tele .man Cache.

The Great Northern has been working

towards the completion of the V. V.

and Eastern road, having >^dvanced as

far as Cpalmount, while the Kettle

Valley Railway has pushed yr.^UW.

measurable distance of Pentlolon. which

town trill. It iB oxpectod. he reached In

th* time specified.

It la claimed that Iha Ihraa great

For the four million and fifty seven

thousand acres of land regained by the

province, the government will, after

subtracting the half Interest of Mr.

Heinze oii 615,000 acres in the Columbia

and Western Hallway block, pay a sum
of something less than one million five

hundred thousand dollars, but they will

regain control of a vast territory, which

wlii brlr.i; i» thft settler and the. mining

pro-spector alike, undc f rred by any pos-

sible litiCRtion »s to »ii<» true title under

which they may hold their lands, while

the reconstruction of the Kaslo and Slo-

can railway, which the Canadian Pacific

railway have gnaranteed up to an ex-

penditure of $100,000, will Invest that

rich and fertile region with indefinitely

great. posslblllMes oX development.

. 1. fbtesee. therefprOt for. aU concerned,

Mr Speaker, and for the province at

large, a bright future in store.

Xoyal Commission on Agxloaltnre

And hero, sir, 1 take the opportunity

to make the announcement that a lloyal

Commission will be appointed shortly to

investigate the conditions of agrlwil-

ture and irrigation, and of all that per-

tains to the welfare of agriculture gen-

arsill v.

Tramway*

"Wonderful dcveldpm' nt Ini.- t.-\i;oii

place in the tramcar system in the cUics

of Victoria. Vancouver and -New VVeat-

minsiiT. The eiet trie car in fact has

proved Itself In 1911. as heretofore In

tills province. th«; pinneer of selllemeni,

and has anticipated, instead of follow-

ing in the wake of population, setting

ttu example of progressive policy which

older countries might envy, and would

do well to emulate.

The close of the year has seen the es-

tablishment of the .lordaji river powor

station, while on the mainland the line

of the British Columbia Electric rail-

way has been extended from Vancouvet

to Burnaby and from New W6»lmlnst6i'

to PraseT Mills and ChilllwacU

Karine CoBKtmctlon

Trade with Australia, ana New Zea-

land has grown to greater proportions

during tlie year as is the case with tians-

pacitlc lines, so that tlie Canadian Pacific

haa annovinoer) its policy of biiildlnjf two

now vessels for that trade route, whl!»

three new steamers have been added to

th(f fleet of the same line for tlie coast

trade of British Cblumbia.

Fort BuAS

That the trade of the ports of V'lc-

toria and Vancouver Is growing by leaps

and bounds is eloquently proved by the

amount of customs duty collected during

tho. year. BxciuHive of th.! .startling In-

croase In the Chinese head tax, the Im-

ports collections show a total of $1,902,-

B9r. in l«.ll against $1,412,544 in 1910. an

increase of about 35 per cent.

P»a«ina Caaal

Perhaps 1 may venture lo add in con-

nection with this subject of marine

construction that the beginning of the

year 1912 finds us on the threshold of

what may possibly prove one of tl^o

I •-.« .....nlotlnrtu In hi«torv. »m-1MK:
a ,«:«*«v..>w *w---— — . - ','-

gards the movement of trading centres.

A finance nilnlftter shotlld, abova all

men, be cautious in venturing prophecy,

c-«ntla<Md Ml ra«a 11, cat. i.

Here Are Two

Double Corners

Moss and May streets,

iioxiio for $5,250

Rosberry and Haultaine,

I ouxi 2t)— no roctv

—

price $2,400

J. R. Bowes & Co.

I
643 Fort St. Phone 2724

Snaps
RESZDEirTZAX.

Corner Fifth and Topaz, 45xlir..

Price ^ ^925
Joseph .Street. r,0xl20 ...9IOOO

Oiive Street, nflxl'-O . . . . JjdOt'iO

8£MX BUSXHESS

Corner Cralgflower and Styles,

uxiir. ^2500
Cook Street. fllfiKaiSS'''*^''

Park. 60

xiqs to itu^myij^— i^rnoo

Corner Vanco^9iP"S^d McClure,

60x120 foaoo

BUBISTESS

Burdette Avenue, close to Douglas
60x120 ^24,000

Cormorant .Street, close to Doug-
las, 100x120 961,500

Yates Street, corner Oook, Im-

proved. 60x120 f26,000
Yates Street, near Blanchard, 60

xl20 ip.">5,uOO

i i

"MIS WASTCN-II VOICt"

ftn^isUred in the Dept, 0/Agricutturt.

£\ !•

Quality
Tells in The
Test ofTime

Ask those of yoUr

friends who own

Victrolas

Style XVI
$250

KNOTT BROS.
—and

BROWN, LTD.
Cor. Tataa and Blanchard Bt«.

phone 2873

Cordova
Bay

Klfl^-seven acres at the near

end of the settlement oyerloflk^

Ing th« Gulf oC Georgia,

^Mahogany or oak

—

with a range of

$20 to $250
There is no reason

why you should hesitatQ

a moment before own-

ing one of these superb

instruments.

^f^OC,^

S09<

f316 Mftm

On aaay tcrau. *• **>• bl«|i«ft^

snap Ji ^V^ ih^P«rt^ «^ '^*

128
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miERFRONT LOTS
ON THE GORGE AND PORTAGE INLET

There is still a few waterfronts left in our Portage Inlet subdivision but

they are going quickly. The near approach of spring is causing a demand tor

desirable waterfronts close to town.

The lots we advertise are large (almost quarter acres) and they command

a good view of Portage Inlet and surrounding country.

The environment of these lots is conducive to outdoor life which renders

them most desirable for summer hom.esites. Fishing, boating, bathing, etc can

be indulged in with a high degree of safety and pleasure. Some of the lots are

beautifully wooded with arbutus and other trees.

^..._:j__: .u^ f^Pi^PStrahl*- wa terfvont lots closc to Victoria arc bc-

coming scarce and more expensive every year, you should decide to see these

lots which are among the few left, close to Victoria at first prices.

BUDGET SPEECH
IS DELIVERED

Conlbiirad from Pace 10.

1 A
Terms ^ cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months. Besides the waterfronts t:

is a fine choice of inside lots (quarter acres) ^rom $475. on the same terms

A MARKEDJRL»";fi;gfii^^::LIST ON REQUEST-GET ONE NOA^^^.

sland Investment Co. Ltd
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

BRANCH OFHCE 431 HOMER ST., VANCOUVER

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance €0.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Well Furnished California Bungalow
On <»ne of thB best streets of Foul Bay. 4 roc.^l^.. KiloV.en, bath.-o::-. r.ew

beglnnlnfir of Jannary, ready for occupation in a fprtnisht. chicknn

hou«e. 1 mlnutr from -dW^-JlBOO ca^h. balance Jlo per jmnth^
^-ioOO

Price

GISBERT N WITT
Membt-r Victoria Keal Estate Exchanse

T iQT^triVT ?

.— .. I « -. V,^- 1

'lO Lllta *"» a- i'«»» t,ii

^tiT Tivi Boom Cottog'e, close

in; modern In construction, -with

liof air furnace, anil a Celebrat-

ed Cliarter Oak Range, set up

ready for use.

Price $3,000
Apply

647 Johnaon St. Phono 745

Upper Fort St. Corners
THREE FRONTAGES

FORT STREET, 122 FEET,

ST. CHARLES STREET, no FEET

BELMONT AVENUE, 60 FEET.

CorncrlWstrect and Stanlcy^ A\^enue-^5 8-10 feet on Fort

Street. 1.^=; feet on Stanley Avenue—all choice

•or j)rice anci lCi mo «.jy^i»*> *...

O

.T. L. FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

503 Sayward Block

Yates Street
YATES STREET, close m \ ancouvcM-. lot 80x120^ Teniis

$9,000 cash, balance arranged. Price :^rfU,lWU

YATES STREET, near Quadra, 60x120. Price .Sj530,000

YATES STREET, corner 60x120. Price - .5^36,000

YATES STREET, near Blanchard, 60x120. Price. .$54,000.

Y.ATES STREET, between Government and Wharf street.

We have some excellent buys in this locality.

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone 2271 Rooms 224-225 Pemberton Bldg.

(Arembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

To Buy

11 may be. or It may not be, piLiyible

Lu t.vast'erttle the linporlaniie 'o Uiit-

Uh Columbia, and to tlie cuniinerclal

and liOlltlcal world tfenerally, of Hie

opening of the Panama canal eighteen

months from the close' of the year, of

which I have prtsented the house >vUh

But the completion of that gljrentlc

outerpirtse, Uiic tu American g'-niiiH and

cneDsy, cannot full to have .stupendoUH

effects on the commercial future of the

Paclflc Coast, and not least on British

Columbia.
1 can assure tlie hou9e that this gov-

ernment In fully alive to tlie vast cun-

•sequcnces involved, and will do their

best to see that this province pushes

forward to meet more than half way

whatever issues, commercial and poli-

tical, the chanfe'ed situation may create,

and have in store-runder the dlrdstiiis

iiitluence of the Dominion government,

and the far-rcach!ii.^' shadow of tlie

Union Jack,

Before leaving this HuUJect, 1 desire,

-Mr. Speaker, with your permission, to

suggest to the leglslatuTe certain bore

statistics with regard to the les.^enln.?

of mileage, wlilch the opening .of tliis

canal will create between the shores of

Knsltind and tlic shores of British Co-

lumbia, on, the one hand, and between

the Straits of Gibraltar and the Straits

of Juan de Fuca on the other:
- Miles

w -*r. V!^T „..-_

i6.. 18,780 .

;.. 16.180

By the Panama Canal ......... 8,580

Distance from Gibraltar to Vic-

toria by Cape Horn . 15,480

By tlie Panama- Canal T.vno

Cbnaldafc «,!>»>tt*ttoM;:;idt^tt^ a" °c-

tonfl, with a bpcf: mHI^W™!"?
100 tons of' coal dully wouiycost to

operate $750 per day. By using the

Panama Canal instead of the Cape Horn

route such a vessel would save 17 days,

und therefore would save also to her

owners »12,750 over tht Cape Horn

route, less the canal to'l.

By using the Panama Canal Instead of

the Suez Canal, she would. save 21 days,

and therefore would save also to her

$16,750.
"

" ^' '"
_

'\
.,

A tramp steamer of 7.000 tons dead

weight, steaming 10 knots, costs to op-

perate $200 a day.

By using the Panama Canal instead
.

of the C^ape Horn route she would save

23 days, and therefore, to her owners

$4,600. less the canal toll.

By usinsr tii^ PanHiiui Ciuuti liint«-a.l

of the Snez Canal route. 6ht would save

30 day.? and thcterore save also to her

ownerp $6,000 '

Xnveatmant In Ijand

Tile activity durins: the year 1911 in

private investments In British Columbia
both in farming areas and in city prop-

erties has been a marked feature of the

I'.'tst year, as is proved by the returns

..f the I.,and Registry offlc^e.

r venture to forecast, that when the

puUllc accounts foji^ the ytar ending

March Slst. 1012. are published the ac-

tual receipts will as greatly exceed the

sum estlnjated. $3.'50.000, as did the es-

timate $250,000 fall short of the actual

rtvenue, $613,000 obtained from this

source for the year endliig March 31st,

1911.

Ezpanvion of Trade

I may conclude my rin,T.nclal state-

ment by collcctlnn;- in comparative tables

tlie osllmated value of hunic production

in the five greatest industries of the

ivrovlnce la laiO: znd^lSll respcctlv-'y,,

Ihouch it Is right to «!iy that the au-

thorities at Ottawa report that the tx-

.ict returns in the caso ot manuf^ctt^rM,

for 1:H1 arc not yet available. The fig-

ures in that case therefore Tn\i,st be tak-

en as one of toukIi estimate only

—

1010 1311

$3."), 000, 000 ? 15.000,000

26.183,505 23.211.816

17.160.000 24,823,000

14.399.090 20,837.893

8,000,000 11.000,000

For Investment Or For Residence

BUY IN OAK BAY
Hampshire Road, between Saralo<>a and Briohton, 100 x 112 to

12 ft. lane. Price, on terms •• • • • '^-''^^^^^

Monterey, between Saratoga and Brighton, 96 x 180 to l» U.

lane. Price, on terms • • • '>^'\^^y

Oliver—Three lots from i^ea, 50 145. $450 cash, bahilice b 1^

18 months. Price • '^/'t^

Ohvcr Street, west front, near Cenlral, 50 x 130. ^n^-;^H;|^

cash, balance arrange, l^ice • • • • • /T>^^^

OHver Street, sonth of Saratoga l^.ast, front 50 x 120.
^^^^^*l^{^!^^^^

balance arrange. Price ^ ^ ;
• j

'^^'^ ^'

>UMil:erey, souin oi ^alal(>^c. \>v-w, v -v •-

Uo1<>--- n. 1') 1« .-.n/Anth< PlMCr^ . , .
'1M,U.XI

Monterey, near .McNeill, .-J.') x lit). ^.^50cash, iialance $/.) pet- ^4

*it 7 ])er cent Price 'i>i,u-o

Corner Newport and Orchard. GO .x 110. Cash $500, A|)ril 18th

«9 (Vto, balance 7. I

'

A. li). ., Price . ,.,^^_-.-.--, ^..±-..t^-j.i.-zJt''^'^

Ne^po!-t Avenue, east front a<ljoining Orchard, eoTTTOrTla^

»^^42."), balance arrange. Price ,...,..,... •>!. •''-'"

*fwo lots head of Saratoga, near Victoria aven ue, beautif ill

buOiteg site. One-third cash, balance (>, 12 and 18 months
Tm.ssS^'CL'^- • '• ^ i 'i'—jjvyvyv-'

'^
'

' 'oak bay specialists

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.
4i3 Fort street ,

Phone 2/21

Agents for The Yorkshire Insurance Co., I.lu.

Members of Real Estate Exchange,

Manufactures
Mining . . .

Timber , . .

.Agriculture .

fisheries . .

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

orrxos ajto sHoinpiXTTjmiss a speoiai.tt.

XiXraCBSa. sash. DOOJIS •»« WtOtn-DIWOS always in stock

ocrrxox ah» rACTomT; 1033 wo»th fabk bt FHOKE 643

Pay off mor.lgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co.Xtd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

1912 CONTEST

COUNT THE Xs AND Ts

$100.00
GIVEN AWAY

Asat s5Mu»»^cthsr prises «»eo©?*!!«flr *« »»• •i»w»J«^^ dmotM «yrtiM OontMt (whl«3i will b* —nt).

unUkiyoMallabOotit. ¥00 m«y win luiAJe pr«s«. Tryataaco.

INSMtMWr AUM ft PREMIUM CO., MontrMl, P.Q. DepL^^A

mwmnTig

.l\mctli>n of Pandoia and Glad-

stone, about three-quarters of

an acre. Fine .^hswle trees, very

desirable loc-etlon for reBklcnce

or wouUl cut up into 4 ffoofl

lots. One block from Fort Street

cars. Oooil Ifrrnia. Price f4200

Burnwide Uoa''-—We have t'wo-

ihirds of an acre near Dougla.s

Street, lies high. Good terms.

Cash 11000. Price ^4000
Cameron I.ake Diatrlct—80 acres

of .jfood bottom-lnn<l. partly

cleare.l. jrood running etrptum.

I'ricci per acre. , '^30

C. S. Whiting
Boom* 11 »n4 la, PromlB Blook.

Phon? 1400 .

A number of wbJte men living In the

neighborhood of Prince Kupert have re-

(,ntty be«>n eon.ic ted of kllllas deer and

r .irini, vciiUon oii« of .'-eason.

$100,742,595 $124,872,709

it will be seen that the udvance In

agriculture is marked.

Cenan*
Tvrr. Speaker, the ctnffua returns -whicb

have recently reached us from Ottawa
tell their own cloriuent tale of the ex-

traordinary expansion In population

which British ColumlJia han cnjoytd be-

tween mOl and 1911.

In 1901 it wa.s only 178,657

In 1911 it was ,580,787.

As a matter of dry statistics, air. this

means an Increase In ten years of raore

than 11.^ per cnt.
But an increase of population may be,

as we all know, in a eongeatf.d country

an economic evil, thoush, as we also all

know. It Is a sign of soci.i.I and mornl
health. But if we add up the value of

J:hc output of- home products In 1911,

omitting manufactures, we shall find

that the natural resources of the coun-

try art sufficient to give nearly $210

to every oltlren of thiH happy provlm^e.

rankini? niKhcBt in this respect of nil

:he countries In the world.

ZiducaLtlon

The cciucptionaljsystem of the prov-

ince has fehown (jratlfylnB signs of pro-

grnsM during- the yf.ar 1911.

The public schools have been contin-

ually supplemtmleil and enlargi^d lo keep

pace with the growing settlement of the

province.

Great public Interest was shown m
the meetings of the Public School Tru»-'

tees association ana other oonferencts

during the course of this year.

The minister of education has repeat-

edly announced the intenliOii of Hit,

government to push forward with the

greatest possible despatch the plans for

the opening of the new University, and

has dfcclared his determination to Inaug-

urate university classes In lh«> autumn
of 1813.

It will be gratifying to this House to

feel assured that the hig'hest education-

al needs of our province will be sup-

plied within a brief period With a gen-

Croslt" 2!!^ <»nTnr>l«t»n»i«i« <»ti«tir1n«r tor-

ever that students who a«plre to the

highest culture In all branches of use-

ful human knowledge, in mtehanfcB, In

aKfloulture. In all the arts and eclenee*

,xill be able to achieve that culture

wilhout being r.hllged 10 ti«vcl beyond

F ^^^^ m-^ r^ l^M JttL

ECZEMA
ECZEMA

- FAREWELL ECZEMA -

In Conjunction With BELL'S P,S. of A.

t>«-if ...-..- ih. world's onlv and absolutf cure for Kczema and all ^^fP'^ °'
f'^*" .^"^y

tlon-a "swift a-nd'sure destroyer of all germ ,skln d.s.ases-hundreas
^.^'i^^^^'^'-fj^J^^he torture'^

Testimonials from .some of Canada's most promln..nt
'^^«'««!«;rr^rllate°y in your owTi hoin«

of Eczema or .^ny other Skin Dlsea.so you po.-siUvely can be cured
PliYf.^'^J,^'^^ longer? Order

by the use of BELL BALM, In conjunction with Bell's P" S- o^^l^^r
^^^ any addreas. ^O

to-day. Combined remedies ready for use, shlrrped securely packed, to any aaa em*, jj
''''''"^'

Votf-f "omprehen-lve book on' the' treatment" of EcVema. wHUen aud complied by

eminent physicians, sent free to all aufforer^ upon request. Wilt«to-aa>.

•BELL'S P.S.of A.V IBMCURE
Guaranteed

Under
Personal

Supervision

A SULPHUR BATH
brought to your home—Nature's greatest

germicide and antiseptic. Use It In the bath--

refroahee and invigorates, cleanses ami puri-

"Xi-- Belt's P. S. cf fi'—, the tyilversal skin tonic.

should lie In every' home, Ipd every travaller

should carry It as a safesrua>d against conta

kglon. Write for book. Price fort large bottle, yv

Consultation

By
Dermatologists

In Our Offices

THE BELL REMEDY COMPANY
Offices 710 to 712 Somerset Block (Adjacent to Eaton's)

RBFKllKNCHlS: Any bank In Winnipeg WINNIPEG, CANADA
or Er«fl»treet'» and Dun'e.PORTAGE AVfcNUK

RcDtttation Guarantees The QuaUty

INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS

the bounds of the provlncb In which

they have been born and bred.

Indeed, sir. I look forwerd to the day

when students wUl flock to the doors of

,h« University ot' British Columbia, as

they do now to the sister Unlversttles

of McGUl and Toronto from all parts of

the Old and of the Kew World alike.

rriOMlplM of apMCb

Now, Mr. Speaker, tt has always been

the custom or tnis Mouse iv .mIuw, ir.5

therefore It has become the custom of

our people '<(* expect. In a budget gpeech

l c*rtain latitude In dwelling on the

past^ the present, and the future of the

PirqivliKse. Meroberis of thla House «r«l

understand why It la that the minialcr

of finance has to handle estimates, that

Is to say. financial conjectures, now

practically two years old. and to com-

pare them with the reality, that Is to

say. the mass of figures for the eamc

perlO'J, which owing to the toU of com-

pletion, could only be put' Into yoar

hands. Mr. Speaker, a month •»». TBI*

l!!, in «oroo dort. Sir, a retrogpect

Itfext. It l» the oustptn

mlnlet^r to produce eat

khead. and ih« tin*A<

wbtaSi b« praKOt* cfttUMti

wltlv the aulual ttttariUt

mmm

J. a'KmGM
(Successor to IL

iffiuJitfi^d

^^iii^M
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B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Cook
Street

3'/^ Acres Rock-

land Avenue

Opposite t'ark and c!"- •
i"

sea—52^x114. 'Ternis

one-third cash, balance ar-

ranged. Price . .$2650

Situated in ihe very best

part, connnancUng- a mag-
nificent view. Grounds
beautifully laid out, JO-

looni modern dwelling,

particularly well built, to-

gether with stables and

outhouses. Price anci

terms can be had from this

office.

WATERFRONTAGE

Albert Head

ill K^quinialt District, i-

niiles from Victoria, partly

cleared, beautiful ouilook.

Terms. Price

only, per acre $300
Additional acreage •

had if necessary and

lower fii'iirc.

Cook
Street

business Corner— 120x140,

with improvements worth

S_',5C)0. Price $20,000, '

1

>-ash, iiaiaiK'c ,n"ranL;r:i .'

7 per cent.

Choice Waterfront

T^'i acres-

B. G. Lan3^and Investment Agency Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET

BURXSIDE ROAD AND P(3RTAGE INLET

-haiKisomc siJ.c for gcnlleiiiaiVs residence, hotel

country club.

Price $15,000
Easy terms.

or

P. R. BROWN
ifw -^T 'm '

- -"> . *-*ifi"iJ in^ "^fT'-?f' '^u-i J--

Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

m'&mwmmM

Aociv Bav. jaippSI'hvith four well rented

houses. This property will rapidly enhance

in value. Price, $12,000.

2 and 3 years.

Tcrms t
:ash, I,

Utrnside and Harriett Road, 98x129. corner,

opposite the B. G. car shops, with 129 ^eet on

P.urnside. First-class location for store, etc.

Price. $4,000. Terms, one-third cash, 6, 12 and

18 months.

. ..^rriet Road. iil-H-iroI"five large lots, adjoin-

ino- corner of I'.uniaide road, with fruu'luge on

So-foot road. Lots easily worth $1 .200 each.

Price, the block, $4,500. Terms, one-thn-d—

1 112 Broid Sfre«

P. O. Box 428

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Your

Governincnt and Niagara. 130x105, corner on

car line, with 130 feet on Governnfient. House

rcntir- '^^^ per month. Finest apartment site

aval; ; the price. Price, $15,000. Terms

}i cash, 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Oak Bay, large lot close to hotel, sea and car.

with frontage on three streets. Price. $1,15°.

Terms $350 cash— i, 2 and 3 years.

12 and 18 months.

James Bay, two lots, each 60x120. on Superior

and Michigan streets, running from stree:t to

street; i>cvwedvMenziesand^^G^^
directly opposite on Superior, sold for $4,000.

Price, the two. $6,000. Terms, one-third cash,

5, 12 and 18 months.

T^^raefeC-^iMiNUE-Close to Dougla., revenue i>ivduung.

Price on terms, per foot ............. • • • • • .,......,. ^liS&O

DOUGLAS STREET—60x60, close to Pandora. Revenue producing.- Price, per foot ^1250

QUEEN'S AVENUE—Between Government and Douglas, six lots at, per foot $250

DISCOVERY STREET—Close to Douglas, with large house, lo^ijaQ^gaa^,.Pricc on easy

CORNER GOVERNMENT & NIAGARA— Semi-busines? corner, 79.6x120. Price on easy

?7500terms

EXCLUSIVE SALE ^
Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

P. O. Box 618

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

636 View Street

INSURANCE

Phone 2445

OAK BAY
IWU ICltS, TOOOAK BAY||j|^UE, conKr, uvu ws,

'"^^ll^e^Jj^

I'.OUCHIER STREET, two lots, '50x120, each. : . . . . -$000

I'LKAS.XXT .WI'iM !.. Mriic t:;ay,-iot 50x120.. v^.-;-v. -.^850

OLIVER STREET, Oak ilay. five lots, 50x120, each ?950

l.i-l Vyoiir Oak Bay property with us for quick sale

1 T7cfof#:>"XT„— .i-U \^/'^«r^*- D i::kr-»

i^Icmbers of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

FOR RENT
.'.^4 Acres under culUvaii"ii

house, Wilkinson Road, on Sean.

tlTi.OO per month.

Ill aiid chicken

IIP' \\ 111 lease for one J"ear at

Members Victoria Ileal Kstate Kxchange.

Blackwood St., near Cook, nUe 5(i>

100; one-lhlrrl cttBh ;prlce. ..f 1,100

ShawniKiin I-akc, »even acres, tOO ft.

waterfront at Mahalat I'olnt. Ave
minutes from Twenty-nve MUo
Post, bOiUllfuI situation faltliuo

with four rooms, largu
with gasioline launch. i

lor only .ijl.apo

Princess Are., vUhln fcalr-ml!•-«?tr-
. lo, close to park, »Ue 40x120;

price ........ »5!.S00

li'orire Koaii— '

IJarrSec :'. .

''

100 ft. watrrirnut; ."i^i^-im.u'j \it\v

and oil; one of iho flne«t lots on

thti Gorge; prJcE . , . . . ; . .... .^.50»

Arnold St.—Between Palrfleld and.
Rlchardsoni 8l«B 50x120: price S900.

cash $450.

Four Choice Building

Lots

B. C Sales
1413 GOVEBUrwraUT STBiEET.

Phone 2662

Bayward Block, Orotmd Floor. Phone 3964.

BUY
NOW

I "11 l-'«lrl I

'.

betw«fii i..iii<ltin and .3J.0i>i;. aucei.

Is hninir pfiVcil.

SIZE eoxiso

I

:. .. $3000 "11 '

t \ I J I J I .-a P.prELD ES-

TATE, CLARA STHEEf, OAK BAY

ROAD, GOLF LINKS PARK

$400,000
The Provincial Government has voted this sum towards

huilding a bridge across the Second Narrows. We own and

control 15 lots in District Lot 204, North Vancouver, all near

the bridge, and can sell at very moderate prices. Buy whilst

prices arc low, a& sii irriiucri.-^c

place in this district.

For particulars, see

WHICH ONE
VICTOKIA WKST

OK
J.\MKK BAY

['BT DmU'lc inrnrr .Montreal and
KlngBlon «l«.OflO

House -ind lot. St. Jaw#» nt. .
.">.'.;50

Hupf-lor ami Michigan, 2 lots 10,.-,0<»

Ontario hctwpnn St. l^awrrnt-p

end MonTr'':il ^\iin S-r<M»iii

hoLKO .
«.^00

' VlCTOKI.\ WEST
Watcrrronl lot. Weal Hay ... «7.S0fl

House and lot on Pine St. . .
I.HOfl

Hf>ue« and lot on Front Si... l.B.W

Itoiisp and lot an Hklnncr Si. 1,800

One iDt on ISsniiirnftlt ronfl
. .

1.700

K.\H\ TKBMH
U will be to your advantsRc

oil 1 1 nt my officii for prop<"rtl«!ii

any pan or the rlly.

t'>

I.I

A. W. Bridgman
1007 frovornmrnt ."^t.

Ucal Estate. Ixann. Insurance.

Khalsa Realty Co.
1221 I.anrley Streflt.

r-A^hur of Burwirtd* roi»d ami .Alpha St.. 3

^T«, l?7«m moo: «. 11 and 1« months;

vir St near Cook «OxlSi llioo; double

Torn^r Rc.ebery and Haultain «*.«»•
i<rOKl3>; Wice »2<e0; corner of Jlurnslde

Jo^5 and^mma street. 6 lots. )6«*24»,

S«.fiOO.

Don't Miss
This

WATBRFBOITT I.AITI>

IH a<_'re» good lanfl in l,;i(!v-

sinltli dl.strlct, on easy trrni.v fur

ridi.-iiloufly low prlcp of $25 an

acre.

Posltlvply lli»> liicKP.st ."iiHTi 111

lurcacp on the Inland.

D. Lewis Co.
H7 Pcmberton Block

Phona 1299

A. von Girsewald
Reay^lpBfte

C'ur I'''Mt and Quadra Sts.

(Member Victoria Real

K.'-tatc K.xcliaiif^e)

Child, Garratt & Go.
I'^none wo.i

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.
Members of the Victoria Real E.state Exchange.

643 Fort Street. Telephone 2967.

W'.- Ill'

A Well Finished

House
A ncnt liome of five rooms In Vic-

toria West; all modern convcnlcnc-rs.

Willi full basement, well 8ituat<>d with
a fine view of the Oorgo watortront.

The liolt N-aluo on our list raduf'oil

In prtce for a quick sale. Only fSlSO
on easy terms of payment. •• urn

at ones for this snap.

Welch Bros. & €0.
Mmm'bmn of inetorl» BmU Xvtete

Elxchance
1006 0«v«niiii«Bt 8tr«»t

GOOD BUYS
OraJiam Street (near Jll)!«til<» Av)

!,,,,l :,(.)\l;(.-, ;in.( .. -^ot,.] 2 alorey,

\ roomed !>i'i strli'lly

modern, fiirmn -. tnifiil Hour

b L.scinfr.l:. Eaiiy tcrnw arranged.

ITl,:t. W.OOO

SatlaJ Btxaat (Oft CooUi nic(> Jot

sind 7 roomed house, strktly, mod-

el n. full c-ciiient baaement, fur-

narp. T-Brnte tioo cash. IVine

«4700

Robertson Street (loul Hay) lot

."iOnh;:!, .nnd a .-^nicndUl fi roomwl

liouBe, ir.o;!rii«. rurnacf, cement

ba.sfPiwnt. Bllml*!, Lfwpeta, llrio-

i,um and electric fixtures ts<>

witli tlie properly. Price on

,,rms MSOO

m n.

iilly modern BIG-HT-»OOM

HOUSE, on a tuU .si..e,l lot ',u fnor .-vr..,.i, .lu.st off Hillside Avenue. The

hou.sL h.-is a cc-nr-nt l>H,semfnt, piped for furnace, two bay windows, two

verandahs,!- one French window.

f475<>PRU'K. nil <Uil I'lllTlli

Patrick Realty Go.
Phono 3556

645 rort Street

L

neineKey & 3naw
'"Mie tlome Finders"

319-380 Barward BttlMtag-.

E. & N. Trackage
meldo the CUy Limit.s-103.6 feet on the railway ira.k with fontag.

on two rnn.l. of li.8.2 feet and 91 feet. Trrm« for ...ilck ^"''^^ »j2.on

rasli; bahmco easy. Price * '

H- S. LO 1 1 CC C>«W. 118-119 PEKBXBTOH BtOCK

Member* Victoria Real Eatata Exchange.

PLEASANT AVENUE
Two fine lots. 50x125 to lane

$975 EACH
R. H. DUCE

fMembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

Phone 304 704 t^ort Street, Cor. Douglas

Belmont Ave.
l-'ul! sized lot, 60x120, two minutes from Fort Street car,

ideal building site, good soil, nicely treed; $i,ooo cash, balance

ill 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.

TheSTEWART LAND Co.Ud
Phone 1381. 1 01 -2 Pemberton Block. P. O. Box 575.

<

Tatea St.—Corner of Vancouver.

60x120. revenue $840 per annum.
1-4 i-'ash, balance easy 940,000

View at.— Ea.tt of Vancouver, 30

xl20, improved, 1-3 cash fTiBOO

Tell St.—Close to Oak Bay Ave.,

new 6-room bungalow. >800 cash

Imlanco quarterly f4,600

Poul Bay »o»d—,Tu«t off Oak
Bay Ave., south >«ldc, low taxes,

$1,225 caah, balance month-

ly f4,(K)0

Slttaet Bt,—Close to Mcwzles St.,

6-room cottage, on lot 56x180,

easy terms BSJUIO

Qnadra Bt..—L>arg« lot. 62x204,

planted In fruit trees, splendid

view fliOOO

OILLIN & YORK

McCftllum Bldg. Pltoh« aSa^

1223 PotiglM Street

Residential

Property of

Three Acres
Three milea out on X^ill* XOil

Eatatfi n«W . 7<room '.«^^ig«l^'.

oijen fire placM. hot u»ilt{li^.

Wll>t•^'' b&th. MO,, ^j^l' \;i»ili|

poultry pUmt
.^^

'«miuiMli-'-1t^»:

been vary 'witeiitK^bA' '..'grS^^
flOw«rs for tM« ,llB]wiM«,'^««tt•'/

of many vaHftlM h»t« •!•
ready b4Mm «owil.^' 1n^'^:JKli(t»t0i

be BQld intiMftftt^jr.

terms arnmpMi

MltUkltMU of

mm

« 1 v K J4

i''',V_



vrrrroBiA daily colonist 13
tfc^»l«^My) «^*/

«

Victoria Arm Waterfront
3 Acres willi Small CoUage having over 200 feet waterfrontaRe, near Craigflower Bridge: Suit-

able for subdivision. I'ricc J^15,000

17 Acres, part of Section 74. Metchosin, witlijvaterfrontage ou Lagoon, and on good road.

I'rice ^500 ])er acre.

2 Acres on Douglas Street, within 2 mile circle, wilh improvements. Price ?15,000

8 Acres. North Dairy Farm. Blocks 34 and Z7- i''>-oi>t.s on Kenneth, McKenzie, Borden and Ledai

Hill Cross Roads. Mostly clear. Price ?1,000 per acre.

R. S. DAY & B: BOGGS
Telephone 30

HOMESITES
At Low Prices

An(d On Easy Terms

blished 1890

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

:ti§**iS3

WANTED
^jji.riitifiiiaftitt'taai'ifsaiafe', ..iljtfl.^^ :i

»

Good fui*ftllried"hott|l|g^:

ing same have no cSliiliii. Be

All kinds of Insurance

MOLLYWOOD PARK—One choice lot

next to car line. Price, on easy terms. .

OAK ^A^'—r^ne lot on Oliver street, well sitttated,

size 50x1 JO. f'ricc, $950 and can be

handled with a cash payment of. .......

$950

$300

Rooming House
In The Fairfield

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block Phone 766

,, ^^f.^y h,>.ncM .-.oarK- n.vA vvlih 7 bcdrooms. base-

ment. ftirnace, and modern in every respect, len

minutes' walk from post office.

Price $8,500
\'erv cas\' terms. g.

Grant & Lineham
I 633 Yates Stre

P. b. Box 307

Fire Insurance Written.

i: -

Corner Langley and Broughton Street

Wj-:

OAK BAY
Owner leaving citv must sacrifice modern eight-roomed

house, lot 100x146 to iane. close to car line. Four bedrooms

clothe-^ closet to each room. Dining room, livmg room and

den panelled, house tinted throughout, bathroom tdccVbuUt m
Iniffet. oi>cn fireplaces and furnaces. Several ual«a«(Mfc:on

property. Price $7,55o; terms on application.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

.Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

Fort Street Corner
CLOSE IN

10. .... ...nlaffe on Fort, with 70 teot average depth. B-roomed cottage.

new renting for f25 per month on property. This would niake an Al

stor'c ox warlment house site. Pnc. 95,000. Quarter cash, balance 1. 2

and 3 years.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403-404 Sayward Block

'Fllon« 3772

Branch Office. Duncan, V. I.

CALG.4RY
Offers some of the best, buying in the World al the present tum.^^ I

have a wi.l. ^H^-tion oC oxcellont fiuiclc-ai-Hon investments. COMt. IN

TOIJ.W.
..BUBNSIDE" HAS BEEH SOLD OTTT.

DAVID A.
51a Sayward Block

CAMPBELL
Phone 1717.

PLEASANT AVBNtJE--Jii»t .1

few feet sou Hi of i=;ariitof;n

Avenue. Snlcndid lot. i^\w r.n

xl25, iBft. lane at hI.U ona

.oar. Prir. »plOOO

A.Ml'llK'N STUIOrrr—Close to

Oal< Bay .Wcnur-. «"0.1 buildinK

lot. 8l/.e 53x113. Cti«li ?r,7r.,

vy... fl-"f5

WACNUT STRKET—'iond InL

I'rlLT f7S5

Queen City Realty

1413 Doufflas Stress

W.-VNTEn—To rent a five or six

room house. What hav? you to

offer?

Foul B^y Roa.1. closo to Oak Bay

Avenue, 7 rooms', large lot.

(Sood terms. Price ....j^450(>

Lot fiOxinO, close to llniiltain, on

Avesbury Street 'ri-rr,,o ^KwO

J. F. Belbiii
Offlco Phones llBfi. H'"!. t«.-2«Kt.

81'' Oonuor&nt St. Victoria.

CONSIDER
Dongrias Street I'iOxi '

:.l..ii

!ni.Kinc!i3 form 1

View and Qnadra—fiOxfiO. Hplendhi
.•i.rtii'r Investment.

Oliver Street,'. On 1< Bay—148x1 2o.

!i(«ul,lt'U] lot.

OlympU and SeagTill—Corner oak
Hay distriirl. o0xl50.

John T, Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchanofe

.^19 Sayward Blk. Phone 3690.

Some Real
Good Buys

itnk Bay. on St. Patrick Street, .1

nice lots, well below market
value, .S0X13.3, with nice oak
tree.M, |:!0() cash, balance 6, 12

and IS months. ICach . .j|tf)50

One lot on May Street, on car

line, J'l.'iO cash, balance over 18

monlhH ^1560
Some nli'e lots nenr Hurnslde and

llarrlff. In line for nulrk rise

in value. <1ne-lhlrd c»)sh, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months f750

CALL .\.ND .SKE

R11DD& NEWMAN
843 Paadors Btr«Mt.

Prln<-e Uv.»r «<• ll'itel fflock.

10 LOTS
Including 3 Corners on

Linden Ave.

EACH
On Terms

.\\ l-..\CELLi

BLILDIN
PROPOSITION

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

General Agfcnts

Phone 55. Victoria, B. C.

.\ii classes ui iiiMii'auce

written.

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phcnc 2307

Five Room
Bungalow

Imvc liimdred dollars cash,

and the halance monthly,

hiiy.s a nice five-room biin-

<;alow on Byron street. Oak
Bay. This is on a full size

lot. Iias basement and all

rnnvcniences. The rooms

arc lar.L,^' and the cottage

would make a very nice

Iiome for a small family.

Price. $3,500—immediate

possessioTi.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Hay Realty Offirp

2056 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone F^Oos

ThreeGood
Buys

Large Comer on Craigflower

Road, $1850. Terms.

Double Corner, l-crnwood

$2850.

Quadra Street, close to Hill-

side, 3 lots. $2200 each.

Easy terms.

ptleman's Country Home on Waterfront
|p«i^mmodious residence containing largTiHi^^

'l imlSid^Slro^^^^^ "athTv^o
ottices. "irSern improvements, grounds contain two and half acres, beautifullv timbered amygo^n^ -^^ -aUi two

.splendid bays. Property is situate within four miles from postoffice.

For particulars and price appl^ to

FIRE, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167 .'

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

GORDON HEAD
FOR SAIvE—About 20 acres of land with long waterfrontage

on a sandy beach—the best in the locality.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Real EsUt* BJxcnange

looa Broad Street
Victoria. B.C.

To Street Car
Employees

The Burnside .Knad T)istrict is YOUR di.strict. That's

where you will want your home, and if you are wise to the

situation you will secure your lot now while there are still

some choice ones to be had at $750.

.scut indications these can't last long.

TimMelWouglaszc(o
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

,210 Broad Street ^^^^^"^ ^/^^

All kinds of Insurance written.

WE THINK
i-hat 3. lot on iiciaid Strset, vO^T2o, uei-Vv'ccTi oovcmrnciiL aiiG

Store Streets, income bearing, ]iurcliasc price payable .$7,500

cash, balance in 1.2 and 3 years, is cheap at $25,500

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATI'-, A.XD INVESTMICNTS—INSURANCE

I'irc. Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

("Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

Money Makers
100 feet from Dallas Road, 80

x:200. tloviMe fT'ontaite. fine np-

lo-(late modern 9-room hoii.'fe.

I'rice. only ^ jpi;j,000

.Xorlli Park Street, 60x140, rev-

-•mip producing. ?2000 eafh will

hHmlle this luirKain. . . . Jf."»800

Gordon Burdick
Ptmberton Blk., 620 Bronirhton 8t.

Plione iCOS

.\ll UlnilM cif Insiiranre written.

JOHNSON STREET
Thirty feet adjoining

Queen's Motel, between

Store street and waterfront,

at $i,ooo per front foot, on

good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block

T. O. Box 795 Phone 1119

AHouseWithAView
AVe have for .sale a new five-room hou.se with con-

crete foundation, full size basement, panelled dining-

roniii wilh huill-in buffet. The house is piped for

furnace, and there is a chicken house on the lot, which

is nicely fenced.

It is situated close to the new fire hall on Cedar

Mill road, near Hillside avenue, and will consecjtiently

be just the right distance from the car line.

Price, On Easy Terms

$4,400

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

^2\ Fort Street

IM embers \'ictoria Real Estate Exchange

.\\ i:r.lRN' STRI'.E'I'. good lot. size 50x128. Price .
. .^950

LAMPSON STREET, double corner. 92x110. with lot at rear

44X.J^ rrk-c, ?i40«0

I'.OUND.KRY RO.XD. Oak I'.ay. half an acre in block 6.

(JOX240. Price 92200

FINLAYSON STREET, two lots. <\7.t 50x150. Price.

each 9750

List your property with me >

"a7t. frampton
Phone 1658. 735 Fort Street.

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Smurid Singh Real Estate Co.
Gome in and list your property for quick sate.

2019 Douglas Street. P- O- fi** **>55.

\

FOR SALE
rhraa-Quartor of an Aor«—Koant

Tolmla

All iMeared and fenr-ed, rriiil

Irres, eloolric llKht next door.

Price I|I1250

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 T«ta« Btr«at

Business Bargain
Revenue Producer

30 feet on Caledonia .\vc.,

j4 mile circle, close to

Blanchard St., 132 feet deep,

one-third cash, balance ^'cry

ca.sy. Price $6,300.
.^^«U4a,>ac>;n;>'

2 ',4 acres, with waterfrontage.
near MaL-ftula.v Point, with beau-
tiful roaliience:

930,000

Terms: One-third cash, batAace
over four years. ,

L R. STEPHEN & CO.
Real Estate and InHurance

Bojm 4, BitOawa* B1«A

l«MM«M MMMM

3 riM

Esqtifaiwit

wctnrifM
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SAANIGH
ACREAGE

Five minutes from \'. & S. Saanichton station, seven

minutes from B. C. Electric railway, close to the sea,

all good soil, no rock, slashed and burned several

years, very easily cleared.

Subdivided in blocks of 9 1-3 acres, most suitable

for orchards, small fruit or poultry farms.

Price, $5,000.00
Per Block

BISHOP ROWETEU^f
mw

Sixteen Years Mushing Through

His Great Diocese—Talks of

Work Among Natives and

Settlers

Cash v$2,ooo. Term^ i, 2 and 3 years at 7 per ceri

<iTFWARTLANnrO ITD.

tetoria

Conservatives
Are cordially invited to attend the

Annual Meeting
Of the CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION to be

hflu in A. O. U. W- HALL, Yates street,

Thursday, February 29th
At 8 p. m. Business, election of officers.

GOD SAVE THE KING

sixteen years In -Uaska. That Is tlie

record of Jiishop Howe, the bronaej and

athlelk- incumbent of the bishopric of

th«il mo8t wonderful of all dioceses In

the AngUcun or uny other church.

Krum Washington, D.C.. whore he has

been nefc'OtlatlaK with 'the United bUites

g<)>";rrutiont for an nxlension of facili-

ties for the care of tha naUvea, u. Uislt

in which he has been auccesbful as the

government and the preuldent have both

expressed their ready .sympathy willi

the object in view, Bishop Uowe conies

to the city of Victoria to take part

in the consecration services today.

•Tell you my experiences in the north-
.„.. . 4 J *_ _ ry^Xnniut rphrPHOIl-

tatlve. "Why that would be the story, or

my life, I went up there for the nrst

time sixteen years ago, entered the

country at Dyea, mushed It all over the

territory, appointed nilaslons wherever

I thought they were required and would

.bfi..flC,.servlce. anff haV-c been mn>.hlns

,mfc ,- -"" —— »yit-' •! ^

^ ^^1?^^ thrimng lnoidei)t«rH?W-.
,.

,.

:i
i
early days It was muoTi more arduous

than it Is now -because there were fewer

trails w4 fWt-r camps to at<yp over at

^on th«lMlan r. -
.-riutheyeap

far & poBBlble by water. t*k« to the

trail again and draw the boat along

afte-r me for a dtstance of « huudmd
miles or bo. YeB, 11 Is an arduoua life,

even for a bishop," and the smile on

his tanned and Bp«.rklngly healthy face

betokenod the relish whlc-h he found in

daring the things of whlQh he spoke ao

mod»^8tly. •'! can remember the first time

1 aaw Miles Canyon. I dreaded to So

Into It, and before 1 did so I recon-

noitred it carefully. I also made the

different rapids that bar the way to

Whitehorse. On one occasion when the

water was runningj very rasi ajnl ;ii«li

we tied llfe-rresrvers round the boat

and then lay down In the bottom and

waited for event.-s. Had the boat turned

turtle, as It very often threatened tp

do, we would most certainly have been

lost. On another occasion the current

drove us urfder a great clump «>f trees

that threatened to swamp everything

In sight. But for the fact that the trees

dipped with the action of the turKld

waters Just as we reached the spot 1

would not have been here to tell the

story. But there are hundreds of sui.-h

incident" Thny hfb common to the life

of the north and no particular signlft-

cimce Attaches to tliem."

On belnK asked what the condition

of the natives was now Bishop Howe
said that It was rather unsatisfactory,

and that it was largely on that account

t hH I. he hud «one to Washing toil. In

the last ten years five thousand of them

have been stricken off with tuberculo-

sis or trachoma. What the bishop de-

sires is to have the government do

something In the way of building hos-

pitals for the treatment of the native

diseases.

PEARS and

CHERRIES
AT A DIS-

COTTITT OP 35
FEB OEKT

Xot everybody knows but all fruit-

grower.q should know that our local con-

ditions are ideal for the production of

hi,i;h class pears and a certain class o£

cherries. We make a specialty to propa-

M<i.tu the mo^t dc^lrf.bl" «ti'1 profUnbte

sorts, all money makers, viz., Dr. Jule.s

Gnyot, Beurro d' Anjon, Clalrgcan, Bart-

lett, Easter Beurre and Louise Bonne

pTarroiivet. Morello and Belle Magnlflgne Cherries. W> have also some

sweet cherries for light, naturally drained soils, viz., Lambert. Blng,

Roval Aime, Windsor and Black Tartarian. All first class stock no bet-

ter trees anywhere. Twenty-five per cent, cash discount on all 100 lots

._ ._ , •>,-• »~a«- riT-Hof nnvr Turithout delay.
01 pears anu cueirica »» »"••» a." «."«'j »—~

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
CAKET BOAD, VICTOBIA, B. C. BBAXrOH AT JCEIKJWlfA, B. C.

To Our Patrons
We Are Now In a Position

to Serve Our Customers

As heretofore, taking care of personal calls

and telephone orders. We have a large

;;tock, new goods arriving daily. We will

be pleased to have you call and inspect our

hew store, which is large, fitted with new

fixtures, and when fully completed, will be

the finest store of its kind on the coast.

B. C Hardware Co^ Ltd.
NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS

825 Fort Street

Phones 82 and 161

1

P. O Box 683

f"

HH, ' mill.:- ,1^7:^ .„-- ... ...

rush. I struck the Klondyke. I camped

on the scene of that place which jump-

ed Into fame two years later, and thore

was not a soul In sight, save my trav-

eling companion. 1 often think of that

experience and ponder over the wonder-

ful and tragic events that were so soon

to follow fast upon each other in that

identical region, which of course Is now

the location of Dawson city, one of the

most thriving centres in the north.

While of course 1 was not the ilrst per-

son to reach Wlvitehorse 1 was the ftrst

churchman to earn that distinction. I

mushed In over the pass and was wel-

comed with open arms. The first thing

the men asked me to do for them was

to provide an hospital. That was done

as speedily as possible and today it is

one of the best Institutions of the kind

in the country, J n^ay say that jnuch

of the work lies along these lines. The

relief of the surtering JH aw n|K;S35ary

as the ministering to the spiritual re-

quirements, and 1 have no doubt that

it -was this broad and generou.s attitude

on the 'Part of the church that was

responsible In the beginning for plac-

ing the institution In the position which

she hold.'! today in the .Maskan terri-

tory.

'XTeath the Midnight Sun

"But to tell you any of my experi-

ences would be too large a question.

The things that one has to do there are

almost incredible to the outsider. I

never go without being armed with a

number of axe heads and at least throe

pairs of snow shoes. It often liappens

that a man's life depends upon a fire

nnd without an axe a fire would be an

impossibility In that snowbound wilder-

ness; and then again the different con-

ditions demand di.Torcnt sizes of Pnow-

Bhoes. To my mind that was most tragi-

cal'." cxerr!?"^'''' In the disaster which

overtook the liatrol of the Royal North

West Mounted Police last February

when Captain Fitzgerald and four col-

leagues lost their lives. 1 have, always

thought that these men, though they

were experienced men In the country,

made two mistakes which contributed

greatly 'to the terrible disaster which

overtook them. Their snowshoes were

too small, end they parted with their

Indian g-uldo because they thought they

know the country after reaching a cer-

tain point. Of course the tragic event

was related most graphically though

the words were exceedingly few in the

diary of the captain. It told of how they

had lost their way and spent dve days

In trying to discover the trail, after

which they decided to return to Maq-

pherson, and liow on the way back they

were beset with .tH kinds of dimcul-

tles and hardships and robbed of their

slrengtn until they could stand no more

and lay down and died In the snow.

"Well, these are the .sort of thin.tjs

one Is "p against all the time in Alaska.

I myself have had to out timber to

make my own boat, and after going as

;iJB'flr a sprain you w ;
i Chamber-

T.i; xceilcnt. it Hllays the

:^0S, reii.^>.v., iiie soreness, and soon

rtstores the ports to a healthy\condl-

tion. 25 and 50 cent, bottlea for sale by

all dealers;

iff

Ward Four

Conservative Associa-

tion

:Xhes...regnlaf ^; i^

meeting of the above_ asso-

ciation will be held in the

new rooms, 1208 Govern-

ment street

—

Tuesday,Fcbruary 27

.\t 8 p. m. sharp. The par-

ticular feature of the even-

ing being an address by.

ALD. CUTHBERT.
"Looking Forward—What
harbor improvements and

bridging of the Seymour
Narrows will do for Vic-

toria."'

All are cordially invited

to be present.
TPOP'r T n\yv

Hon. Sec.

fXty^n Hoirihtc
l/VUII IIVl^lll.^

Lots From
$825 to $900

J. R. Bowes & Co,

643 Fort St.

Tel. 2724

$S75
T.OM. WalkarrlUa, Oat.

Fully Equipped with:

AutomaUo Braaa Windsblald
Speadometer—Oenarator
rord Magneto Built Into

Motor
Two e-incb aas Xiampa
Three Oil Zrampii

Som and Toola

Business men are solving the problem of de-

livering all kinds of merchandise with the Ford

ModelT Delivery Car-It is proving the Quickest

and Most Economical for all general purposes.

'i^o meet a demand from all business interests, ihc Ford Motor Company has praduced

a most practical, li-ht weight delivery car by building a handsome roomy, steel canopy

body on the FORD Model" T chas.sis. The carrying capacity of merchandise is 750 pound-S

Being made throughout of Vanadium steel guarantees that this car is the lightest and

vet the strongest 4-cylinder car made in the world, size, power and capacity considered.

'

By virtue of its light weight, it is most economical in tires and fuel—averaging 25 to

.n mile.s on a gallon of gasoline, while one setof tires Is good for 5-Ooo to 8.000 miles.
.

"
Simplest to drive because of the Ford Planetary transmission^ and Ford control. Su

easy to operate thai it can be entrusted to any driver. This car wi.l turn around m a 2»- .

°°^Fre'e\om ignition troubles, because the I'ord Magneto is built in as a part of the fly-

wheel and gives off sparks every time the wheel revolves.
. , u .- n

Has enclosed valves, carburetor, adjustment on dash, and du.st-proof chambers tor all

runninsr parts, which are bathed continuously in oil.
, r n ^

No weight on the rear axle, springs being attached to hub flanges, freeing axle of all
^

load Ford Spring Suspension makes the Model T the easiest riding car on earth.

The splendid record of FORD Model T in the hands of over 80.000 users justifies any

faith in till'; fine delivery car. Immediate deliveries assured. Write for catalogues and

other new literature descriptive of all the various FORD Model T's.

In addition to the Ford Model T Delivery Car, we offer for prompt delivery the following models;

rOSI> Model T Touriagr Oar,

Completely Ekiulpped, F.O.B.

Ont..

70B.S Model T Torpedo, 2

Completely <JiiMiS#ed, F.O.B.

Ont.,

paaaeng-er."?,

Walkervlllo,

pas.senper.s,

Walkervillc,

$850
$775

FOBD Model T Town Car (Landaulet), 6

iiasscnKPrs, Completely Kqulpped, F. O. B.

Walkcrville, Ont.,

FOKD Kodel T Ooninierclal Boad«t<lr, 3

imsKf-nserfi (removabli' rumble seat). Qom-
plelcly lOuuipped, I". O. U. WalkervlUe, Ont.,

$1100
$775

(MTo rord Car« Sold ITnetiulpped)

''^^J^^prSx^m/^a^m^

of Canada, Limited
tirAT ^rx7'X>\T^^ T' tr ONTARIO

Wood Motor Co-, 740 Bro ughton S treet, Victoria, B. C,

BuBKE's Original Brand

WANTED
To rent for six months, either March 1st or

April 1st, a large furnished house. Must

have at least four hedrooms in addition to

servant's quarters, and if possible, would

like place with some trees and nice sur-

roundings. Am willing to pay up to $125

per month rent for a house that will suit.

Man and wife with no children.

1849

//iV:";<YiVmV»Y«0 v3 .«(«,MW.«.V'-'A>

7iV^iV»Y(iY«Y«ii;;<^^ '^

iY»YlYMlV|>Y»V|VllM|MMMMM|(ty

1912

'<'''YiY(Yi'iHim»V;--'^

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

APPLY

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

BY SATUftDAY, 24th.

•;>i

mii9\Al

Brewed by Goinne^ loniEO in Duo^^ by E.iJ. l!iii2

For sale by atl Uiatfliiff W!ii« Ml«pvh«fits,
'
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On the Waterfront

HARBi WORKS

1

Prepcirations for the, Big Ship-

ping Trade Which is Expect-

eel to Follow the Opening of

aiiaiiia wcuuu

PLA1\IS FOR THIS

PORT ARE READY

Government will Provide Ade-

quate Facilities Here to Ac-

commodate the Anticipated

long ago (innoiinced tiiat It woulU scml

steamers whleh came by way of Iho

Suez ann OiikhI lu thlr; [lort home-

ward via I'.inamd, tnKlng full cargoes

troni the iiort.s of the North PaclHc,

l)resuniably jnalntalnlng a line back-

ward across the Pat-ina to oater to

the trade to far casiern jiorts and

thence homeward. The Harrison and

Direct lines sought the new trade early,

having sent their vessels herti from

l^lverpool, London and Antwerp, many
months ago to pave the way for the

business lo bo ilont- via Panama, and

the Maple T^eaf lino is also in the tlcUi

to run between Avonrnonlh, Xew YorU

and the North Paellic.

GULF "STREAfi/iTS

POSTED AS MISSING

Xfluydl* Aljitiir.Oiifci tiiC CTorv*U5t ..Sirs,

Which 1.9ft alasffow Por Vlc-

Fishm Vessel Broke Adrift off

Departure .Bay and Went

Down—Salvor Had Narrow

Escape from Wreck ^

^^eni^Bveiopm&nt

The Danish West India company has

announced that It wlll'^)lacfc a steam-

ship line in service fro:n
< Copenhagen

to Puget Sound, which c-iila at bt.

Thomas, West Indies, and P.;tcUlc tf^^'i-i-'-

The overdue Uiitlah bark. Gulf Strram,
wlilih buileU li'oin ainoBow on .Vprll llOth,

.;argo of Are brick and aewar pipe.

.1 to Evans, Colemiui & Kvan* i)f

Liu iiufi Vancouver, was )> - '

iril: .ioydg on AVfdnPBdtiy.

officer. Th!i !» ht" "'•• offl«l»l <rli> to

We»lern (Canada BCd It wa» nuie»««ry to

<hiin»B his lllueraiy In order lo l>o *blu lo

addreaa the local Moo»e. who have only ri--

i;eiitly been orBinUid.

Ivrsol A<w»ool«Hoo—"Kxlled I»r««l In Eu-

rope" win be the Ihcmc for »ludy at the

incmiiig of the V!';torla braneU of th^ Jni-

porlal Uritlcli l»ricl Isaoe'.atlon on Monday.

February •-'(illi. at !< p. in.. In lli'= A. O. L'.

\V. littil, Y»te» alrcbt. npatalis. lo which the

publli- are Invited. The 'Bacay.' of tUe

House ol laiael' not thy Jwws of the Bab;,-

Innlun captls'it;, will be follonoil b> Ibe aid

of HUtorlans and Archaeologist*, to "\

ulaot' appulnled for them." where tliey

"ahall not Ue arrilcted any more, na aiorc-

tlme." I. e.. tlie "l«tts of the Western S«a."

Tho route covorod In thia study being f rf m
the I'llnii.:! to the North Sea. polnt,i>i.l i>iu

by ihc prophei* of I«rttel. •The UU^s afar

off," "North and We'st" from Z'alcsllne.

Kev. Dr. t'hovvn ll«re—Rev. Dr. Chown,
general Bupcrlnlondunt of the Methodist
ihureh of I'uuLidn. arrive.* (odav (Saturday)
on the .Soutlle boat and will addretn the roii-

g.'eBalloiiB of l.'enlennlal olunch tomorrow
niui'iiing', and MMruputltun eliurch In t'le

c\L-nin(; on tin; subject of "Chureh I'nlon."
Ijr. I'hoivn in un cloquoui udvoiiate of

unloii and li!5 viitlt la of lonnldoruble iIk-
nlikance just now us the vote on union 1«

lu be taken In tho MethodlEt eongvegallonii
ne.\t month. t>n ilonduy afurnoon at 3

o'clock. Dr. Cnown v.lll conduiU a aiilrltuu.!

Lonturence for Christian workers, In the
.M.aropolUan schoolroom. He .sin leave un
.Monduy nlB-lit»'ror Prince Ruport where ho
will dedicate, on March ". tho fine new
(.'hureh wliUh has ju.'»i been completed In
the northern clly.

TiMiiurrinv'n Colwii!<(—Tomoirow's Colo-
iiUl will be an exi-uptionaiiy InterfsiinK
UUmbor. BesldtfK lll(> natlal . fviU . ,'*nrirt« t-ii:

TORTURED FOR

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
I BvaUy OomlA V»t XdTC Without

FENAGHVAbE. Ont. Jan. :9th. 1910.

"Kor thirty-five yearn (and I am now
a man over seventy) 1 h»ve been a. ter-

rible aufferer from Constipation. No

omviloysd, the result was always the

fame—Impossible to Bet a cure. About

two years aeo. I read about •'Krult-a-

' tlves" and I declde<t to try theni.

1 have used "FruU-a-tlves" evei' slnre,

1*hey are the first and only n)edlclnc

tlittt suited my case. If It were not for

"Frult-a-tlves' I am satlsned that I

could not llve'^ JAMES PROUDFOOT.

S. S. "Prince Rupert"
TO

PRINCE RUPERT

Alter being salved and on her v\av

to Seattle in tow oi: tho salvage ateam-

erer Salvor the irieatiio li»ii!ng tichoori'

er Carrier Dove broke adrift on Thurs-

day hlsrht daring a neavj gate uutt y ^^^^^.^ happ«ninisH. ihoro wiiV i.c found
foundered. The towiuk line fouled the

propeller of the Salvor and she had

a narrow escape from being swept

ashore on West rocl<». about two miles

off the entrance to Departure bay, be-

fore brlncftncr up to her anchor. Two

Via Vancouver

Connecting foi- certain Q. C. ISLAND Point. MonUay. jo a. m.

TO STEWART, MONDAY. lo A. M., MARCH 4

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A. M.

Use the DOUP.LE TRACK LINE from Chicago Last

We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.

Gcnera.1 Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships

ports. The Hambure-A.nwi^
first stei-Mfr"

,i>>- WmmMi
k'hi^^^>|||^|p&-^"v«s.9el.': ' Sel'd6m''. haa
rea6ned-i»ort after being posted as miu.Mins.

One ease wai that of tho lJi?ltlsh ship
Beacon Rock, afterwards burned at ses. a»
tho Carnarvon I'.i.ti wUi h ili' k-ii .i j ^ st
the Kculh PaoUii- wh. n ..n a \o\if;e ii.i.n
Sydney to MJ^Up^On. iNew Z->aland and
finally roaclUHl;"^^' South AmcrJcau ccoat
fut»i< •|«ftiiiK #w<i» lip aa ' nwt. ' '

'

—

'
'

'm
has ordered the

proposed line Via. the i'a-tu.na nuvi

to the North Pacific, and t-.i^ Ho'l!!"^

Amerika lino is preparing t'o- a service

front Rotterdam. The North German

Lloyd is negotiating for the steamers

of the Koamos line, Inclqding five new

vessels of 12.000 tons carrying passcn-

gcra and freight ordered at German

lines for this trade. Tho Royal Mail

Steam Packet company. Britain's lar-

Rost shipping concern, is preparing its

plana foUowin,' tlie .hv' •riy.a;aT».=i tf.

Mr. Nash, who recency visited Vic-

toria and other Pac'lK- coat: perls,

for a service from !':ti--
>
jo ^ii l^-^

canal to Victoria an<l \'.iac...:v'^.- ij

connect with tho Shire an'. Glen

steamers, which wouid bei b.^ tent

on across the Pacific fro t Yokohama.

v.-"nere they now eiiu tboir v iy.'iS-3

frr.rn Liverpool. The Compagnie Gen-

eralc Transatlanticiuc plans a line, and

a Scandinavian steamship company

proposes to establish a service from

< 'hristiana.

To malce ready for this great infltix

of shipping Victoria Is soon to be

equipped as a modern port with spaci-

ous harbor works, properly shcltcrod

bv break wator.s. and provided wltn

adeauate shipping facilities. The re-

port of Mr. Louis Coste. M. I. €. i--

who recently visited Victoria to in-

vestigate the requirements is about

Tcadv, and it is understood that it

provides tor the construction of a

•oreakwater to stretch 1,200 feet out

from Ogden point to enclose a large

ha>-bor, modern concrete piers with

warehouses, cargo handling require-

ments, trackge. etc., «nd a bascule

bridge to cross the inner harbor .at

L,aiH-t! point, with otner works whlcli

will equip Victoria to berth the large

,.,„„,„u „f shipping that will trade to

this port when tho can.ai; is completed

aoro.-4s tho Isthmus of Panama.

Tn begin the outer harbor works

lii,^ s'lin of $^00,000 has already been

placed in the estimates by
.
the Otta-

wa government, and as was intimated

by Hon. Mr. Monk, the niinister of

nuMlu worlcs. some aays ago the gov-

ernment proposes to create a national

port, and if possible, a free port, at

\-iclor1a. Further sums will be provid-

c,l to carry on the work which com-

prises not only the building of an

outer harbor with ail modern requlrc-

ivicnts provided for shipping, bu-t also

the deepening and clearing out of thu

inner harbor for the incrensing coast-

wise trafl^c.

The preparation for the opening of

the Panama canal and its influence

. on shipping is world-wide. The French

government, which recently sent Mr.

Casimer-Perier to the Pacific coast to

Investigate tbe trade possibilities and

harbor improvemonts. is aoout to send

f) commission to the West Indies lo

,!ect a port in Guadaloupe or :\rar-

tinique to be made a port of call for

r'rench ves.sels bound through the

<-inal. and the British admiralty is

iraiinlng for a naval base in the Car-

ribe.'in sea, while Brilish. German and

Miher steamship companies have al-

readv made investigfi lions with regr.rd

t'i coaling stations in the "West Indies,

probably Port Royal at Kingston, J.t-

iiialca.

Victoria is in a mo.m favnritbl posi-

tion, and with Ih.- great dcvclopmeni

or trade in the Orient whlcli will fol-

low the changes now taking place in

rhina and the shipping dcvclci'mont

\ la Panama, it is anticipated that a

.rreat trnde w!!! result. W|ib railroad

connection fo the hiirhtir works soon

to be started. stenmsnipH would
,
And

tills port the be.'it on the Xortb P.t-

cinc. It is the easiest of access from

the sea, free from menace, not ham-

pered as other Inland ports by f«g6,

and if the Intimation of the minister

of public works that It may be a fret

port is carried out. stripping would

undoubtedly nnd it of greater advan-

tage to assemble and discharge car-

goes here.

Afany competent ."shipping expert.i

state that far more steamships will

ply through the Pnnama canal than

tlirough Siiea. and when it Is consid-

ered that the number of ve.ssels which

go yearly through th* Suez total be-

twe«n 4.000 and 4.500 It is evident that

a grent trade Is anticipated. When It

Is considered that the reduction of dis-

tance b«tween th^ ports of tnc united

Klnffdom and the continent .and Vic-

toria is greater than that between tM."

port *P<' Honarkona. a saving of con-

nMerably over 6.000 miles the effect

on the shipping trarrp Is cimv to bo

Imartfaed. The Blue Fuiyiel company

AT WHARF
Soattli

tlic mai;'azine aecllou aome special fcaturos
of moi-o than ordinary attractiveness an<l
importance. Two pagss are devotcrt to an
llluiitratKd nrticlo d-^alhiK ".vUh the develop-
m«nt of wlrelps? telegraphy racllhlt^a on
this COUP' "il- > - I..- ,! on ..fil.M-.ii caln.
Iho who; -tovy" whl.tli nil I

'"^ as 1 :;t,iUnt!. .^tinihcr

,,. _ ataamer Xndapenctent
US^Jrefl—Divers Saoking to

Kaiaa Vessel

Tho Btcanif^r Indppendoii!. wliic;i w.is oi;'.-

OttlnB for the halibut banks, ftt tieattlo.'
sunk at the wharf. She listed suddenly,
supposedly from the slilrtlns of hunker coal
just placed aboard and crashed into llio
plUns of the pier. She theii qulekly filled
With waier and -sante to tUo^Jwttom of ilio
slip.

, Members of her crew were thrown
Into tho ehlUy waters of the bay and were
hauled out by ropes to tho wharf, some
of them half elad. All were rescued and
taken to a nearby lodBluK house.
The Independent wa.s badly damaged by

the mishap. In striking the pier hei- masts
were broken and her funnel carrlod awny.
The vessel Is neaiiy submerged at hltrh tide,
only a few feet of her port bow belnff visi-
ble above the waler.

f'jf^^r'^t "arnlng the crew of the steamer

struck the pier with hr<r funnel and mast's!
Divers are now engaBod In preparlnK t'-
raise th<> vessel, placln::
the sunken hull.

hjes under

REVENUE CUTTERS FOR
BERING SEA PATr^OL

Although S»elag-io sealing Ib Ko-.r Pro-
hibited Qoverniuer.t Vessela Will

XJrtUse aa Usual

Thp, patrol In lierliiK sea is to be earrl.-d
on althouarh pelaRlc sealing hfis been
stopped. The United States revenue cutters
McCuIloeh. Hush. Manning and Tahoma
have been ordered to prepare to start north
on April 1st. considerably earlier than here-
tofore, and any vessel found at sea with
sen UK gear aboard win be selied. It is
unlikely that any sthooner will be found,
for Canada. Japan, 'itussla and the tlnltrd
.^ta.es have enacted legislation fnrblddlns
the e'earance of veaseU for huntlnu at sea,xnc V.ctorltt Seating company, and theowners and hunters of the Ind-pcndent
J:;li°°"^':':.

'^'•^ '"«^"»^hiie ,.,:;./ Zrn
..OJO. u,.i.u.<f,a repraraing an ts forproviding compensation to ih. .<.,

their Industry.

01 !

he loss

SHIPPING INTELLIGEiiir-E

(B.v (iovernni-'nt Wireless.)

~j» a. in.
/

..^'o'V^ 9.r?y—Cl?ari wind N. W-t^io.A:-:
jo; sea- amootn.' *

^S/.^"
^^"^—Clear: win,! iior::i: strong:

30.05; 3,1; light swell. *

Tatoosl.-J^tClear; wind R. W,. ije miles;
•JO. 14; 43; sea moderate: out. stearoer ires-
idcnt at' 7:55 a. m.
I'acbena—Clear; wind north, light: ;9.S0:

3t: light swell.
Kstevan—Cle^; wind .v. w ., uesh; -Mi.i-J;

I'S: heavy swell. Spokt^ Xees at Heaquit at
10 p. m.. northbound.
Triangle—Cloudy; wlnj s, TV.; 29.41; 3;!-

light swei;
•kCda.—;;. I,, niiiii X.

34 ; sea smooth,
Prlnco Hupert—Passing snow showers:

wind N.W.. light ; 80.10; 31: sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Clsar; calm; sea smooth

; Noon.
Point Grey—Cliar, wind ivrlh; 3il.M: 4fi;

sea smooth.

strong;

mil's:

light; 30.10:

north.

\v .•I

I'apc I.,a2o—Clear, wind
30.0s: 42; light swell.
Ttttoosh—Clear, wind N

,10. :.•;!: 45; sea mr,rler:i i.

J'achnna—Clear, wind N. W., light; 29.33;
3fi; light swell.

Ikodtt—Clear., wind N. V... light; 30.20;
<0; : sea sniooth,

I'rinco Rupert—Cloudy, wind ?«. W., light:
at.lC; 44; Sea smooth. Oat, slenmcr Princs
iluport. nt 8:.T0 a. m. ; Le.cbio at O-.ad a. m.

De;4d Tree I'olnt—Clear, calm: «.:'a smooth
lijstovan—Clear, wind N. W., fresh; 2fl.R0;

43;. sea rough. Spoke Tees ur 10 a. ni.. at
whaling 8t;itlon.

erlll ten-

i.hfr -lost

The stc...: --

(lilimalt yesterday afternoon after the

accident. The Carrier Dove, a power

schooner of 59 tons register, equipped

with a 75 horse-power gasoline engine,

went ashore vyhen northbound to the

halibut bank i^ irom aeattif and hui'"-

by the bow on the rocVs. The cr.

was rc.scued,by the government steam-

ui Quadra and brought to Victoria on

February 15th and two dayn later the

B. C. Salvage company's steamer Sal-

vor went north to. float the vessel. Tbo

Carrier 'Dove had .-^lid off the rocks

and was submerged 14 feet below the

v.ater when l>hc i>a!vor arrived. Diver

Finncry was sent down and fasteneil

lines under the vessel and the H.^hing

schooner floated on Tueaday last. Slio

was takento Elk bay and pumped out.

and after being patched two pumps, a

10-inch gasoline pump and a 4-inch

Duplex pumy), were placed on board,

and fastened alongside the Salvor and

the trip south en route to Seattle \vaa

begun.
When the Salvor passed into the

Gulf of Georgia after pa-ssing t;aiio

Miidge. a strong northwest gale was
eticotintcJ^dr^^Aft<^-;iJassinSi;^her::-Tia-fT-

linacs the wind increased and the sea

became high. It was decided to make
for Departure bay for shelter and the

S:Uvor had but two or three miles only

to go to reach sheltered water when
tile Carrier Dove broke loose about

10.30 i>. m. on Thursday night. There

\v:ia MO one on board the Injured ves-

.-;el. The line, broken from the wreck,

fouled the propjclter of the Salvor and

the steamer drifted before the heavy
northwest wind and sea toward VVcst

rocks, three small and rugged islets

with a number of .ocks rocks about

them with a hundred fathoms of chain

in 75 fathoms of water, and while the

fishing vessel drifted off into the dark-

ness, to turn over and founder, the

Salvor had to steam to her anchor to

prevent going ashore.

With her propeller foiiled considera-

bly by the lino the engines were kept
going and soon the hawser worked
loose to soiuc extent and until day-
light the salvage . steamer wa.-? kept
with a full head ot steam headed up
to her anchor with tho gale blowing
hard and seas breaking against her

bow. Nothing could be .seen of tho

Carrier Dove. Soon after daylight

when the line workec: freer the Salvor

started out to see If any tin ce of the

Carrier Dove was to be found, but

only some floating wreckage indicated

the foundering of the fisliing vessel.

On board the Salvor were Capt. Dan-
iels, master of the lost Carrier Dove,
Chief Knglneer Reid, Jas. Keogh and C.

Hopkins, fishermen. Tlie engineer and
two men had been standing, by the

wreck. They arrived hero feeling very

blue because of the disastrous outcome
of the cruise.

When the Carrier Dove went down
she carried with her some valuable

salvage property of t^he Esquimau
company, a 10-Inch Llndsay-Caverhill
pump with Its gasoline motor, and a
4 -inch Duplex pump.
The i7arrier Dove, a schooner rigged

vessel with house abaft the mainmast,
has been operated by Sunde & Erlund
for the past two years. She was for

merly a cod fishing pehooner used by

tho Pacific and Norway Packing com-
pany, and wns equipped some tlnie ago
with a 75 hor.ie-power engine, an old

machine, Before being brought from
Ihe Atlantic the Carrier Dove was used
In the Gloucester fishing fleet.

tercslea In t! . va-
tlon. will 'flii'i ii.- in-
terest. Proniinenoc is given also to Ihu
fact that \'lctorla is i hirrtl.\- to have a vUlt
from pr. Wilfrid Qrenfell. the philanthropist,
whose labors among the hshcrmcn of t.ab-
' IJt-JlAVA. niudr- lii;n fniiu.UH—t>» pt>H iybt»'K-

world. Ml th'rs- t'

ii'd, bCBl.i I
I ;.hotqj

ili« doctor. 0. uiiori account at_bl!
able =eareer.- -Olhee-sprclsV f:rtlt-t#l

ihi> usual department feu \T TTSttr
with the Kdlior; Llteratur An;
In Kli\ld and Farm; Kl^la .>...,,- », . iloine
and Abroad, etc.. ore '"Great Progress with
ih.j Intfi-nal Conibuailon Engine." and "Cu-
rious Light Phenomena." The edition will
bo ft splendid one to sertd to friends abroad.
Orders for extra copies should bo plaeed
With the business office fet once.

\V K Dt'I'EROW ''A**' MrABTHUR.
Clity I'ai.. and 'xicket .\bI., Tel. 1242. UotJi and rrelght A»t., Tel. J4S1.

Canadiao Pacific Railway Co
.^3^^

irasis-racific Service
I

ROAD SUBSIDY
BILL DEBATED

Conttntfed from Page 1.

keep of public roads l« certainly very
necessary In a cotliitry like ours.

"1 have no doubt Avhatever but that
tills government can work In conjunc-
tion and In harmony with provincial
governments in tho carrying out of tlit

purposos of this bill.
- .-tj

(hinit eueli provincial" governmem.
whether Grit or Tor.v, will welcome
tlii.s hill and co-operate with u.s In I'ar-

rylnp It out. Mortover this government
will not undertake to force any local

government to Join u.-^ if tlii-y do not
wish to."

The bin paused ii.^ ^.-iwni i. ading, the
amejidment being declared lost on divi-

sion. The Opposition did not pzean it

to actual vote. Tiie I,ibtrals as the

evening went on developed a regular
process of ob.structlon of the bill, talk-

ing against lime.
Kinally at 1 o'clock four rlaus-s were

passed and Sir Wilfrid Lauiiir prcipus.d

adjournment.
Mr. Cochrane was anxious lo get I lie

whole bill thro«i,g!i, hut Sir Wilfrid
urged adjournment, and the niini.'-ter

consented.

The greatest remedy In the world for

all forms of Indigestion and Dyspepsia
j

Is ••Frult-a-tlves". Doctors as well a»

hundreds of people proclaim it.

"Frult-a-tlves" cures all stomach

'trouWea because It makeB The - IIa'*?'

active, strengthen.'? the kidneys, purifies

the blood and keeps the stomach sweet

nnd clean. "Fruit-a-tlvos" Is the only

remedy made of fruit juices.

50c. « box, 6 for »2.50, or trial slxe

25c. At nil dealers, or sent on receipt

of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ot-

tawa.

For Yokohama, Kobe. .Nasasaki.

Moji, Shanghai and Hongkong:

——Leaves Victoria

Empreaa of Indian March 6

Empress of J.tpan April 3

Biuprees of In<lla ....... .May aa__

r,:ripreBs of Japan Jane 12

Montoaffle July 3

For Honolulu , Suva, Auckland
and Sydney:

-ixiiaves" Victoria

B.s. Iffarama Peb. 21

S.a. Btakura March 20
«— -•.-^,- A-4-.41 tn

r-jK.-».-^aCaJ«limC!-r—^-rr.i J -
.. »n:l-^*-r-—— • -

ie.B. Marama .......... .May 15

»;«."Makur» .r; :7V ;^7... June 12

1.8. Sealandia July 10

ARE
GOOD
BUYS

For llcservations arid further particulars apply:

l>jem:hetham ^—

^

victoria, B. O ity Passenger Aarei^t.

SITE STAR LINE
THE LARGEST AND FINEST BRITISH STEAMERS

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
AZORES-MAOEIRA-GIBRALTAR-ALGIERS-NAPLES-GENOA-ALEXANDRIA

ADRIATIC'
"CKDKIC"

Kesular oerTlee from New York and Boston.

•C.%NOPIC" March 10 "CRETIC"
"C.4NOPIC"

White Star, I-lne, Room B. Bulley Bide. .Second and Cherry .Sts.,

Local .\Kentk.

. Kcbrnar.T 21
.March «

...March' 2?

April 9

Seattle, or

Vexxpl .Mlovprnents.
S.VN FR.ANCK^^CO. !''i'lj. L'3.—Arrived

:

Steamers Santa. Barbara, Wlllapa; Siberia.
Hans Kaas;- Schoaacr. ilary Dodsc Crw:
Harbor. Salledr Steamers St. Helena, As-
toria: Watson, Seattle.
Sl^.STTLE. Feb. i3.—Arrived: Steamers

City of Euehla. San Francisco: Tacomi. Mtru
Tacoma. Sailed: Hte.imers Huckman, Wil-
lamette. Son Franri^io.

^RAY^ HAIR
Dr. Ti^main's Natural Hair Restorative

will positively restore gray hair lo Its natural
color, and keep It so. It is not a hair

<lye and will not Injure the scalp, .^^atlsfac-

tlon guaranteed or nionry refunded. PrUe.
one dolla,-. Sent post paid. Address The
Trematn Supply Co. Depl. "X," Box ABI.

Toronto.

TIDE TABLE
VICTORIA. FKUKIAUY. 1912.

ITimeilllTlnii.' Ui;Tlnie HtlTlnie ill
111. 1,1. n. 111. 111. rt-io. 01. ft.|h. m. It.

.. I |U 1 i0.i|;;o OS 0.21

.. |.......U:;i3 !i.!ii;.'o 60 o.a|

. . 16 10 S.3I S 31 K.0|13 1« &.-t/21 33 O.S

. . |B .'.O R.2| 11 M 7, J in I'l (<.x[;i> 14 ].«

.. 15 to S.UiUMO U.TJlS .10 8.0|22 53 2.6

.. 15 ia S.;i|ll 17 5.!)jl6 ID i. 2(^3 28 3.7

.. IB at ».4|13 02 6.2|1S 30 6.6|

.. 10 00 4.t>| Hoi 8. Sin 12 H.5l2(l 33 6.2

. . |i) L'T ll.Oj 7 1» 8.S|;5 III 3.S|

. .
I I

7 41 8.!>|1<; IS S.2|

• .
I I

S 04 ».0|17 00 2.8\

..
I

1*1? SfilT 54 ?.4|
. . I

I
7 3li il.OllS 35 2.11

17 11 a.H|i!» 13 l.ai

.1
I
S 06 8.8|1!J 48 J.S'i

. . |6 54 1>.C| .S OG 8.4|11 12 S.6|20 22 1.8
. . |5 62 8.2| IS 24 «.0|I2 in 8,4120 55 2.0
.. in 2« 7.91 9 •") 7. oils 21 8.2|2I 29 2.3
., |5 04 7 »| It 12 6.9J11 21 8.l)|22 04 2.9
.. |5 0l 7.8110 31 6.3|loJ4 7.fl|22 38 3.6
.. 15 21 7.9|1127 5.8116 40 7.1123 09 4.4

22 .. . |5 48 S. 0112 25 4.<i|18 07 B.«|2:i30 5.3
2;; .. .. |t) 07 «.3il3 25 4.1|19 64 6.3|23 03 6 1

24 .. .. |6 U S.8|14 24 3.3|
|

35 .. .. |. I 6 20 S.OjU 22 2.61

26 .. ..
I I

6 41 lt.S|l« 20 2.0|

i;7 . . . .
I I

7 23 ri.5|17 14 1.6|

28 . . . .
I I

8 25 0.4|18 06 l.Ij

:a . . . . I I
8 62 9.2118 57 1.0|

The lime used Is Paelfin .Standard, for

Ihe il'Oth Murldlan west. It Is counted from
. . .. •. ... ......4.. v.-*^. •.. '—.« * . . • .

The liBUres for heljtht sari-e to disltnKUlsh
hl»h water from low water.

The heleht Is In fix^t ami tonths of a foot.

abo\« the iiVBrft»e level of the lowest low
water in rarrh iitoniii of liic ynnr. Tiiiw ie\«i

!« half a foot lower lha:i Iho dittum to

w'nhh the »-iUii<ilns« on t:i.! Adoitralty ohart
01 VlcturlB harbor aiu reduced.

COMIMG EVENTS

J'lreiiien's .Mr,nthl.v I>,-incc— The iiKU.il

monlhly dau'-o of the Firemen's Ucr^ri-ntlon

<-lul) will 111.! hold at headijuartors st.allon on
Tuearliiy eveiiiiiK. Fuhiuuiy 27t!i. .V k'J<"1

tlmn Is Bssiiriid all tliu.K wlio attend.

IVmherl<'ii ('Impel—Sunday next licliiR

tin- final Sri 1)1)111 h ijf the month, there will

hi: a iclobrntinn of the Holy Communion In

Iho I'pinlinrloii ehapel. at the .Tiibllco lion-

l>ilnl 111 i> ii'L'I'i'k n. 111.. Ill \vli:i-!i nil vmi-
di-nl3 of the n'Ighhorliood are ||1\ It'-ri.

Hockey Lndien' Ball—ArranRpmenls ;iio

\\n;\ rom|ilr;tc tor thi: linll to Ije rIvcii hy
tlip Victoria I/ddles* Hockey club, on Sat-
tirdny. Marth 9th, at flio Alcxandrj rliili,

In honor of the Vxncouver ladles' Ilnckcv
tr;im, who lire viBltlnjf the city hi that dale
If. meet the Victoria Indies In a frlenoi/
imiLli,

Nnliiral Hlhlor.v Socii-H

—

A rcRulur mecl-
Ins of the Nniurol Hlstorj- Socloty will lir.

hold on Monday evenlnft. tile 26th of Feb-
ruary. 1912. at The KrUnds' hs!!. Courtney
alm'i, iui»pow*i.e Aifvnndta club, i Buntnpss
ut S p. m.— KxamliiatUiii of specimens and
piper Bt 8:30 p. m. xubjeci: "Mnmmnis
and Birds of HrltUh Columbia. Illustrated,

by Mr, !•'. Kermo.le.

Supreme iXotatiir (iMiiingr—Mr. Arthur
^^t. .Ipnc.f. supremi? diclatur ot tho Loyal

..»**- ,, *-j

derson, ^Indiana, will anive In this city this

evinlng* from Vancouver and will be the
giinjct of Vlftorla I.-od»r No. 7»8. 1.. O. O. M.
at their dubrooms on 4,overnmenl' strent,

nhvvv he vvl!'. dcr:\-cr an aSdrc*» ut iU^

local m-.'!mbe:'« of the order. Mr. Jonex ;»

i'lUi-lTC th" Wrtit In the Int'-reBts of the

wr,)Ob-i iV'Jtfe, »( wliicli he Is tit; highest

A 1 rue

Friend
Would not give }ou a

drug in your food.

lint, many pcr.<-ons. of tlieir

own accord, drink coffee or

tea day after day—ignoring

the fact that there is a drug,

caffeine, in every cup.

True, von may be able to

"^tand it" for a lime, but the

drug is there, and sooner or

later is pretty ^ure tti shosv

in >'imc ann<>y'ing aihnent.

'I'herc can he no relief un-

til the cause is rciiuivcd.

Simply leaving off coffee

and tea will work wonders,
but it is niucli easier if you
shift to well-made

POSTUM
It is made t,f wheat, and

contains no caffeine cm" other

harmful substance.

It does contain the phos-

phate of potash, grown in

the wheat which Nature
requires for the proper nour-

ishment of Brain and Nerves.

J.\.11E.S B.W.

50x210, Victoria Gtirdens suhdhi-

sinn. This has frontiis-e on the

watir Willi on the Oor^e Koad.

Call li 96000 i.iil I riiis. It

is v,uilii double tii!:< aiii-unl.

VICTORI.V UE.ST.

no f,;it with over 200 feel dupili,

at the Junction of Russell. Cralg-
tlower and Skinner streets. This
can bo had for $10,000; terms one-
quarter cash and balance In one,

two and three years. This will

certainly have a rapid rise when
the HnniiuiK.cmcnt about the Indian
resc've Is made. Buy now and
make a quick profit.

If you cannot see profit in the ahove
quotations shut your ej es, place

your flncrer on I hi- map and buy
there; you caniiot tall to buy wrung
at present' prices.

Large lot on Alpha Street, near Doug-
las Street, Cor 11.050; terms. A bar-

gain.

L. H. Ellis
Room 6. Moody Block.

Corner Tates and Broad Sts.

Phone 940. r. O. Box 110.

(.Member Real K.uMte Kxthansc.)

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

S.S. CAMOSI'.X— i-'or Frlnoe Uiipcrt tiuU hstcsvarl every Tuesda.v.

S.3. CHELiOHSlN-r-For .SUeena, River, I'rlnce 'Rupert, Nafts River, lort

Simpson an<J Goose Bay every Siitnrday.

THE BOSOO'WrrZ STEAMSHIP COMPAWY, LTD.

,s.s. \'l':.\Tl'Rt;-- I'll- CtiiuiJbcn Uivi-r. Uiurl.\ liny. Klvers Inlet. Xaniu.

OOeau I'all. Bella Coola, Bella Bella, cvei-y Wednesday.

us. VAD.SO—For SkePna River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeks.

11. V! .^ailinsr February 29Lh.

Phone ifl-'.'i

JOH.V B.vnXSLEY. Agent.
Tiot Yato.s Street.

FOR SAN
FKANCISCO

AND
SOLTHERN CAHFORNIA

For Sale
i'20 feci; on Government Street—corner. A snap.

.:Enquirc about this at once. Also residence on

Menzies Street close to the Dallas Road, fully mod-

ern, ground 80 x 200, frontage on Menzies and

Lewis Streets.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Broiighton Street. Victoria, B. C

For Victoria S a, m. every Wednesday.
ss. U.VlATILb.V. or CITV OK PUEl*l^A, and
11 p. m. every Thursday from Seattle, ts.

GOVERNOIt or PRE3IDRNT.
For Southeastern Alaska Febr-.iary 15, 27.

gUHACAO leav«» .Seattls 9 p. in.

Ocean and rail tickets to Now York and
all other cities via San Francisco.

•••^Ight and Ticket Otflcos. 1117 Wharf
trsdt.

B. P. niTIIBT A CO., General Admits.
CLAUDE .'i. 50L,L,T. PiSSioagBi' Agoiu, i:iO

DoUKlas St.

"There's a Reason"

Postum Is made of C«n«dlan
Whaat, In a Canadian Factofir. hv
Canadian Labor.
CanftdUr, rostum Ccraa! flompany.

i,ld.. WIndaOr, Onlkrlo. Canada.

PARKSVILLE
i

IMPROVED FARMS AND
ACREAGE

Robert F. Hickey

Parksville, V. I.

TBANSATLANTIC LINES

AMERICAN. ATLANTIC
TRANSPORT RED STAR,
WHITE STAR, WHITE
STAR-DOMINION.

Auk BtMMrt "Oljmplc." and "Tl-

tMdc" larceat Mid flneU «te«a«n

Fon ximtTPtr
a'«. Wen^y. M. p- c k a., boo*

B. B«tl«y ButMinc, Scosnd and Ch*r-
ry. S«!«Hie. oi JE-onat Kallwar *na
t>t«am«ht|» Asantk.

Carborundum Stones
W'c iia\ e just received a new lot of tlie.se stones,

IhcT arc made of Carborundum, the most mar-

\clf>us alirasivc the world ha.s ever known. It is

a^ hard and as sharp as a diamond. The rapidity,

with which the work is accomplished, the satisfac-

lion of having: it done properly, and the pleasure of

ha^il\c; a .-^tone sharp and clean, never glazed or

filled, always ready for service, outweighs many

time- the slight increased expenditure on many

goods of similar form and size now on the market.

Every stone is guaranteed to be perfect.

Drake Hardware Co.
141S DOUGLAS STREET

ADVERTISE IN THE pAILY COLONIST

RAILWAY ANNOUNCEMENT
FORT GEORGC

"\(ieaite fjr sale close In to Fort
a«urKo lowiiithl^. suUabto fiR- «s&-
illvlston into i-aore bioeka, cloM'
to new railway and B. C» MMt
Alaskan railway. Oood flel^l natiUlt,

,

Crown graiited. W* per acfa. «««y"
teritis. This !• «• tt> 6» WW Wnt.
below priee* tt^M Iftr «4ioillto|;
nrotun-Uea. - - '

L. B. KENT It Co^

mmmimmitik

YACHtm
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HittheBulFsEve
In target practice it takes a

good shot to hit the BULL'S
EYE. Coquitlam investors can

hit the BULL'S EYE by observ-

ing one simple rule, buy near the

terminals or waterfront.

Bull's Eye Hitting
J •

Statistics

Total area of Coquitlam 64 square miles.

Total area of property adjoining C. P. R. ter-

minals 3 square miles. Buying blind there-

fore you have just one chance in 21 of hitting

the BULL'S EYE. Demand a townsite lot.

We own or control 85 per cent, of the town-

site area, having sold the C. P. R. the ter-

minal property and retaining the adjacent

land for the townsite.

COQUITLAM TOWNSITE COMPAiNY, LTD.

COQUITLAM TERMINAL COMPANY, LTD
OWNERS OF THE RECOGNIZED COQUITLAM TOWNSITE

549-553 Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR VICTORIA AND VICINITY—

CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTY CO.
1202 DOUGLAS STIU£ET

MONK & MONTEITH, 639,Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTY CO..

I203 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C,

Gentlemen:

Kindly send me magnet folder, press re-

ports and full information about the Canadian

Pacific Railway's industrial and operating

terminus.

Name.

witmmm
"•=5?35

tmmm
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THEY TALK LIKE
Slap! Slap!

WINCHESTER
Slap!

With apologies to old Seth Bullock, Indian ^i,•h"I^^ guide, scout and dead shot, who on hearing ex-President Roosevelt make one of his explosive speeches, "^^^^^^^^
' ^

developments at Coquitlam follow on each other s heels like the projectiles of a repeatmg rifle. Straight to the maik^^

overwhelming—convincing. Here's a sam})le bunch of them

:

talks like a Winchester, Shi})! Slap! Slap! New
a —

f)\l llNIT OF ii;

"mm""
IILT IT DIE

"?.
'

FOR 'h^^

rii nan i nr^iiav: 1

1

urriiiiAiTiiuiAL

1 1

1

L/UUI
'?

• ki-^i ¥^i-vi'^/ jrill~^ T\

% iRIilTlil) M

WILL tl LIBER

C. P. R. Will Spend Over Half

a Million on Coquitlam Im-

provements During

iK^t' '•

START MADE ON DOUBLE
TRACKING AT HAMMOND

Asst. IVlgr. McNeill Waits on

Government at Ottawa —

Ai,y^m^^Sf been received by the

Star U^Pp' William McNe-lU, assist-

ant pSSS^^ o' t^ Western Canada

im Nova Scotians Buy Property

^and Will Have Portable

^^pT iVt i i i s at "CoquitiaTTi^
""'^

'

Site Has Been Arranged Fo>r"

and Work on Construction

Plant Starts by Spring

General Manager Bury Tells of

Big Expenditures on- Gom-^

pany's Western Lines

(World, February 14, 1912.)

One completely equipped unit of

the. mammoth new Cociiiitlam terminal

solieiiu! is to be constructed by the

Canadian Pacific UttiUvay during 'the

coming sprinsr and summer, according

to an announcement made today by

Mr. George J. Bury, vicn-nrpsident and
general manager of the t.P.R., who i.i

jn it
irP CI ty jjili 7*tli -iiiotJtrv uixji* fc-* tjtf -«**"•

provements that arc contemplated in

the ue.st generally and Vancouver and
Coquitlam in particular.

The expenditure tliat is to be made
this year alone In Coquitlam in the in-

stallation and erection of one unit of

tlic <-onipany's terminal plant will

amount to over JBOO.OOO. Bni' that will

be only « .start, Mr. Bury declares. The
entire big terminal scherno i» laid out

in units to be constructed as the In-

. rease of traffic demands. The tir.st of

viiese unlLs which Is to be completed
nf xt fall, will comprise a round house,

iliout 25 miles of tracks, c«.r repair

hop.s, paint shop, machine shop, t.em-

orary bunklioitse for the men, coal

.mnliers and .such other minor buildings

:md erinil'nient as are necessary for the

establishment o<* iprm'n.-H rn--iliti'>« on

such a large - ni-

Kventually there '-vill no four ui live

nnit.s and about 95 m-iles of tracks at

the company's Coquitlam terminals.

But it lia.'? all been designed on the

unit principle, and the units will be
... 1 i' * - ..;v- ^*^ '• T #« /.,<»l+'f «^ 4'n_

atl»tetl «.iiii fite- -i«i*i4«-«4*fc*- ^*i^****.i-~^ .-i.i-.

encased as the growth of commerce
and traffic warrant it. Mr. Bury em-
|)lia.sized the fact that in establishing

thesf terminal faciltttes at Coquitlam

Uie company was planning not only for

wonderful growth and dc-mands of Van-
i;0uver's world-wide " commerce during

the next few years, but even what that

cornmerce may .Inorease to / WJUea_^thp,

large proportion of the trade that Is
expected* to follow the opening of the

Tiinama canal Is directed this way.

)n» the tm^^0m^:mm.?'m^'
tram Une apfl(twl9^P^ **** government
and that th»i?liiiwj action work only

aw.tits the favorable action of the gov-

• ! ninent.

That the conetructlon of the line

must be started in the near future is

assured because of the fact that they

are now under contract to deliver logs

from the vicinity of Mission Junction

to the Pitt River within thirteen

months. This will not mean that the

road will be entirely completed by that

time, but at leiist thai portion of It

will be ready for traffic.

It is said that the bridge across the

Pitt river which will be used by the

tram wIT. cost about $750,000, that be-

ing the amount spent for the C. P. R.

bridge, 'according to those in a posi-

tion to know. Rumor has it that the

provincial and Dominion governments
win be asked to appropriate a quarter

of a million dollars each for the w^ork,

and that the company will bear the

r of the' expoKJe^ Inr its^ cbri-

:i 1. As the bridge project has *ie

backing ' of the Vancouver, Coquitlam,

Hammond, Maple Ridge and Mission

Junction boards of trade and the muni-
cipal officials in the vicinity, there Is

every probability that the appropria-

tion may be granted.

ORGANIZATION OF

COMPANY UNDER

Jf^fv^yv^fr'tf" ^
FACTORIES PURCHASE SITE

HUM m\ 1 fin UD w m^
l/U

Details of C. P. R. Expenditures Between Vancouver and Field

—

Railway to Be Double-Tracked Out as Far as Hammond—Arrange*

.sasssimiP^nts fSiJte: Season's Work in ^^Jj^s^Jj^quitlam.

Cr P. FTIIfcfers Wori< Rl

at Their New Terminal

Town

^ New Westminster ConGei'[i._tiL

Erect Building and Em-

ploy 150 Men

Woodworking Plant Already

Arranged for by Same
Firm

m
il nyj

(WoHd, Jan. 17, 1912.)

Busy, hustling Coquitlam, all aglow
with Its owii growth, will be still fur-

thtr sM Ululated with, the construction

of a liundrcd thousand dollar steel

works on a site that has been arranged
for there. Brown & McKay, an eastern
firm engaged in various Industries, will

put up the works and operate it.

They have already purchaa-ed a sit?

for a woodworklns- plant in the we^jt

iwtif ox the n'Tth wi-xi iiiiK.rt*iv of jsac-

tJon six.

The actual lorganixation of the steet!

companj- is well under way and before
spring is well advanced this year u
start may be made in the building of

the plant.

TWO STEAM SHOVELS"^ EMPLOYED ON JOB

^llAillNESi SAYS
I lMAl()i:\ER

(Vancouver World, Sept. 8, 1911.)

Interviewed by the World yesterday.

Sir Thomas stated that tiie local C. P.

R. officials have "in hand plans for bi.T

developments at Coquitlam. which are

to be carried out at the earliest possi-

ble date. Sir Thomns declined to par-

ticularize, and ted that t)ie

project Is in li> s Of the C.P.K.

executive here..

SCHAAKE MACHINE
SHOPS WILL BE MOVED

New Company Incorporated

and Site Purchased in

Coquitlam

BOUGHTm \\\

livpo AT r^aaiHTi \\\

Important Affairs to be Dealt

With by General Man-

ager Bury

Two Million DoiiafS iu Be

Spent in New Station and

Accessories

(Province. Feb. 13, 101

:

Syndicate of Local and East-

ern Men Acquire Residen-

tial Property

t World. Feb. IH, i;n2.i

One "f New Westminster's old cs-

tabli.slif'cl machine shops will be trans-

ferrer! from Its location on tiie Water-

front of the Royal City to a site which

has recently been purchased In Coquit-

lam. It was announced in New W^st-
mlu"iror tlii.«) morning that th« Scli.inke

machine vvorks would b- removed to a

Mock recently acquired In the Pitt

river town. A new company, capitali'/.cd

nt $200,000, will be incorporated. ac-

( ording to t)ie Information received,

and a smflll block of stock placed on

th« market. A site of fifty-six acres

tiavlng an extensive frontage On the

river and flanked by the C.P.R. has

been acquire<l.

(Province. February 13. 1912.)

Mr. John F. I.,al^gan, representing a

syndicate of locaV and eastern capital-

ists, today closed a deal for the pur-

chase of 100 lota in Coquitlam. The
lots are locaterl In the .Shaughnessy

subdivision, and are the last of the lots

in this section. The pricp named in the

sale was about $50,000

.'Shaughnessy subdlvial'in i.^ tlis resi-

dential section of the Coquitlam town-

site and Is considered to hp on" of the

best locations in Coquitlam.

It Is announced by the Coquitlam
Terminal company that the first ad-

vance in their property at Coquitlam

win take place In about ten days. The
increase will he on an average of 50

per centTof the prices now quoted. This

Is the first advance that has taken

place since the. Coquitlam property was
put oil ttiti market.

of
of
In

Mr. George enry. vice-presiuent

the C. P. K., and general manager
all lines west of Winnipeg, arrived

Vancouver at 10.47 o'clock this raorn-

dng. and will sp-end the greater part of

two weeks liere going over the plans

and details of the construction work

to be done this year on the British

Columbia division. Mr. Bury came di-

rectly from Winnipeg In his private car

"Manitoba" and last night had it shunt-

off at Agassi?! cotning In this morning

so that he could see the track and the,

location of many proposed improve-

ments, the principal one nf which being

t;oquitlam.

The fact that Mr. Bury will himself

personally direct the inaitKuration of

the proposed bulldinK programme of

the company Is taken ns a ver>- signi-

ficant indication, and hn^' w'lioh augurs

well for the early completion of the

work. —
Additlona to Tarminala

•We are building a double track

from Hammond to Vancouver, and vm
are pushing the work at the Coquit-

lam tffv'iinals. I expect to see the

double track and the Coquitlam ter-

minals completed by fall. We are

building the terminals in tinits on a

comprehensive scheme so that they may
he added to from lime to time as

needed.

tSun. February 12, 1912.)

Mr. L. D. Schaftner and Mr. Ellas G.

L.angley of Bridgetown, Nova Scotia,

who were In Vancouver last week, have
returned home, but not without havmff
formulated a plan which will m-ia a

good profit to them and a 'benent to

others. The two easterners bought var-

ious parcels of land at Coquitlam to the

extent of abouc $.'!0.000 and will soon

move out west again lo carry their

plans to completion.

ReallKing that the timber taken off

tile lands around the new terniinals of

the Canadian Pacific railway at West-
minster Junction could be better util-

ized than by sending 11 up In dmoke, It

Is the Intention of these two men to put

U to better advantagi^' Tits two have:

joined forcer and will sell lumber to,

those desiring to build and will them-
selves erect a large number of houses

on property they have acquired.

Bought a Double Comer

Mr. Schaftner bougiit a double corner

in the baslnesH district for $2,500 and
several small building lots. The sub-

divisions at St. Mary's Heights, James
Park and Shaughnessy have been select-

ed as the scene of operations. Mr.

Uanglcy bought property to the extent

of $15,000. The deals were negotiated

by the Coquitlam Terminal company.

The same scheiiM i.s .ilso under view-

by Messr.s. Brown and McKay. Tills

nrm has already bouglit ground In Park-

view and will have a mill to employ
•SO men. This will mean that builders

will be enabled to purchase lumber on

the spot without having to pay the ne-

cessary freight rates from the Vancou-

"vcr nriHi*-'r--^-r:-'-'-- —r—
-

--' = --- --'-

Steel manufacturers are also taking

thSlr h?^*" "•* *" Coouitlam. The
Schaake Machine company of New West-
minster, a concern employing 150 men.

sold out their business recently and

imvf- purchased a site with trackage fa-

cilities at the point where the C.P.U.

bridge crosses the Pitt river. They will

begin the con.struction of a factory to

employ tiie same number of men as were

at work In the Royal city. Money Is

also ..being ra-isea in ine eastby 3oe»!n«».

Brown and' McKay towards the forma-

tion of a $100,000 steel corporation.

About First of March Dirt Will

Commence to

Fly

(AVorld. February 8. 1012.)

1 One thousand men are- needed at Co-

qiiltlam, according to Inforniatlon re-

ceived In the city this morning by an
engineer closely associated wiiii the C.

P. R. The company will shortly issue

Instructions to liave their working- force

ai the new terininul town Increased to

that figure. The order will ro into ef-

fect about the first of March.

Something like 200 men are already

employed at the C. P. R. town. This
will mean employment f«ir SOO more.

The company will rush this season's

wprk there,

: No definite Infor:

men avIII be employ
company or by the railway company
was received, but directly or Indirectly,

It Is certain that a tliousand, or nearly

a thousand, workingnien will be shipped

up the Pitt river and put to work clear-

ing tlie site and pn paring the way for

the sliops, the trackage and all Cie otiier

equipment whlt^i the big trans<.-ontl-

nental will build.

The company itself will put on two
steam shovels almost at once. And by

early spring, at the latest, the dirt will

commence to fly In real earnest.

"5-

(IF c, II Im
(Vancouver Province, nee. 2,'?. 1911. i

"The tendency of the age in railway

'practice on the continent Is for the

roads to lay out railway yards some dl.^-

tancp from the liig cities In order to

facilitate the handling and rlistrlbntlon

of freight tr.-fflc." he said. "It was Just

thi.s nintlvp that prom^ited the <;. P. 11.

to moke extensive purchases of land at

Coquitlam. It would be unwl.se to con-

tinue to utilize OS freight yards prop

erty In tlie city worth, say. a thousand

dollars n front foot. Montreal has al-

ready had the same experience. Our

freight terminals and j-ards there are

locate<l Ht Outremonl. some miles out-

side tiie city limits."

(Victoria Colonist, Dec. 30, 1911.)

In further illustration of the fore-

sight and progressive activity of Sit

Thoma.j Shaughnessy and his company,

their intentions to provide at Vancouver
termiials equalling any In the Canadian
Dominion has but recently been an-

nounced. Vice-President Bcsworth, dur-

ing nis vioit Lu iiitr \^\><fc"t ««•**«». »«e»^ j*«*..-*w-

the company's decision to at once proceed

with tlie erection of both a depot and

a liotel spcond to none in Canada. At

tile same time it is signlflcant to note

that yards are being eRtablished at Co-

quitlam which It Is reported will i-ank—

In extent In trackage and all modern
raiiroadlnp necessities—with any on the

'continent, and In the provision of which

nn expenditure of milUonB Is Involved.

': (T^vince;:jan. Jtl.J9l2,)

Approximately $5,000,000 will be

spent by the Canadian' Pacific Rail-

way company during" the present year

for lmprov«m«nts and new construction

work on its main line and branches west

of Field, the eaaterly boundary of the

British .. ...ilia dtvlaloa.^ ThU la at! -

author!,.,: statement received from
Winnipeg by the operating and engin-

eering departments of the railway com-
pany, y

Plans in detail and cstinwies pre-

pared In most cases .months ago. had

been sent out from the Vancouver of-

fices and with the word which was re-

ceived yesterday, the local heads of de-

partments were advised as to what is

.sanctioned by the Montreal and ^Vln-

nipeg authorities and what is not. Every
piece of InHirovement or new construc-

tion work has received the "O.K." of

the eastern offices. Mo.st of tlie plann

and estimates Imve been considered very

carefully by Mr. George J. Bury, vice-

president and general manager of liircs

west of Winnipeg, who for many days

was in Montreal in conference with Sir

Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the

C. P. n.

Orders iiave been recelvoil here to be-

gin work as soon as i» advisable. In

cnni* cpsps It will be started at once

and in others tenders wiii be auverliM-

ed for, ao that no time will be lost in

the actual construction.

Plana lor TUcvr Depo-i

No, word v.HS receive! about the big

new depot for Vancouver, other than

that the plans are about ready for the

builder and tliat in the course of the

next few weeks something very defin-

ite' will be given to the public. The ap-

propriat'lon for the new depot Is not

includiHl In the $5,000,000 which has

been set aside for uses west of Field.

In a great number of Instances large

amounts 'have been set aside for the

i-eplacin.g of temporary structures,

bridges and equipment with permanent

concrete or stfccl work so that the

facilities for operating the railroad

•vill be considerably enhanced.

Double Track to Kammond
Thirty miles of crushed rock ballast

will be put In from Ruby Creek to Van-

cotj'ver This material will be taken

from the Nlcom«n rock-crushing plant

which la already in e.v;Bifi.»..c.

Tiie line between Hammond and

Vancouver is to be double-tracked at

an expenditure of abou.t $750,000. The

di.star.ce ir; .t little less than twenty-
five mllcH. making the cost approxi-
mately about $30,000 per mile. This dis-

tance Is to be ballasted with crushed
rock, and ell Improvements, sucli as
culverts, bulltheads and bridges are to

be made permanent.

In Platrl ct No. _2 about ten miles _
*of eijthly-poun(f^steel will be replaceBT
with elgl)ty-five pound steel, causing
an expenditure of about $7000. The
putting In of heavier steel track."? and
rock ballast will be conducive to

greater safety, more pleasant traveling
and far more speed. By using rock for

ballast the dust element of Hie eummer
time will be reduced considerably and
the tourist travel accommodated In a
more acceptable manner. . . .

At Coquitlam the Iiargest ZSxpenditura
Win Be Mad*

Here the company has decided to put
Into operation a part of thetlr extensive
plans for making this one of the larg-

est terminals In the Dominion. The full

developinent of tlie terminal site wll
not he accomplished at once, but the
appropriation this year is sufficient to

keep large crews of men at work for

year.?.

A twelve-stake round-house Is to be
constructed in addition to a coaling
'ilttnt '«tii^ v.^atsr - ssrvics. 'X'went"-tiY2
niiles of track for yard purposes will
lie laid this y'^ar. and everything done
to provide ("oqultlam with complete ter-

minal facilities. ,^n- industrial trunk Una
from the yards Into tlie townslte is to

be surveyed in the course of a short
time, and will be constructed in con-
nection with the other work at Coqitit-

1am.

Two subways. In acccnlnnce with the
agreement with the municipality of Co-
quitlam, are to be built. They are to be
located on t1ie eastern end of the com-
pany's property on the Dewdney trunk
road.

The main thing announced at this

time for Vancouver Is the rock filling

which is to be placed under piers .V and
B.

In the near future there will probably
be further announcements to be made
regarding the contemplated Improve-
ments of various sections of the line.

Those things which pertain to Vancou-
ver r>artlcularly and In which there in

"Or "*d^ru^ic iT^*'^r'^'*t f^T'^h i*** **^c *5'*''^

and the station, will probably be cffm-

pletely covered in other and later mes-
sages from the liead of the C. P. R.

ALL EYES m.

ji

iRY SAYS

(Coquitlam Star. December .S, lilll.)

"WorV has begun at Coquitlam. The

company means 'buHlness here, and In-

tends to carry out its share of the bar-

gain with the municipality to the letter,

m ail probability the greater part of our

programme there will be carried through

before the llnlsli of 1912. Rapid work

on the terminals is imperative—and the

work end developAicnt will be rapid."

New Divisional Point on Can-

adian Pacific is Known and

Discussed Everywhere

(World. January 3, 1912.)

In nil the history of railway town

planning and railway town building in

Western Canada, no other place has had

the widespread publicity t-iat lies been

given to Coqullluiii. the divisional point

which has licen selected by the I'anadian

Pacific Railwaj- at the site of its ,mam-

moth switching yard.«. roundhoupps. car-

shops and freight yards.

Coquitlam is known hy name ail

over the continent of North America

today. Men of the east and men of the

south who plan to come west have Co-

qutllam In their mind's eye when they

consider this steri, and a large portion

of the letters of inquiry received at the

different real estate offlce.s ask for In-

formation concerning this railway cen-

ter.

(Vancouver Province, Nov. 20, 1911.)

"The company is In great need of a
new terminus, and it Is in our own In-

terest to pu.sli the work with all pos-
sible spee.il. In addition to building the
divertpd rood.«! and streets, we shall as
soon as possible build a number of
.side-tracks, a large engine house and
certain other buildings, and generally
prepare the w-ay for further immenao
construction work."

NEW HOTEL FOR
COQUITLAM

(XowB-.'^dvertlse^'. January 22, 1912.)

t^OQUITIjAM. Jan. 22.—At the last

meetInK of the Board of License Com-
inissioners, a communication was re-

ceived from the Coquitlam Land Hold-
ing <ft Development company, stating
that they were planning to build an up-
to-date hotel embracing some 30 or 4^
rooms, at an outlay of from $15,000 to

$20,000. Tlip hotel would bo located on
Shaughnessy street, near Kelly Avenue,
on large grounds, which they provoasd
to beautify.

_L

As for you, sooner or later you will yield lo the inevitable and invest at Coquitlam. When you do the opposite page will be your sure guide

COQUITLAM TERMINAL COMPANY, U
COQUITLAM TOWNSITE COMPANY, LI

OWNERS OF THE RECOGNIZED COQUITLAM TOWNSITE, 549-553, GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B.g.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR VICTORIA AND VICINITY-

Ganauian American Realty Company, Ltd., 1202 Do^
MONK & MONTEITH, 639 Fort Street, Victoria, S;^.

1 -,.'
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TheWestNeeds
Men and Money

"The Cry of the West is More Men and Money"—These are ab-

solutely necessary/to ensure the conthnied development oi ovu

Great and Wonderful West.

It

BUDGET SPEECH ^^^^^
IS DELIVERED

ContiaiMd from PMt* H.

Bucli an

a dip Into

Quebec Province Can Give You Both .1 you go after them.

has the read. ma<le hardy 1-urmcr and Piuneer-men who are not

easily discr.uraKed an.l what is more, men who have
'^'^'^'^y^J''';

thermc.re. LA PRESSE has been educating chem to go We^t and

thev are about ready to come.

No Costly Process is Necessary to set in toucli with them, lor

ihcv live next door but one to y.ui. All you have to do is to tell

them in their own language that you want them and wdl welcome

thcui. and tliev will coirie.

-BBS You Can Reach the Right Men through their favorite ncws-

^ier—LA PRKSSE—which enjoys the distinction of having Uic

largest circulation and moiU influential in Canada.

Rates and further particulars gladly given on application to ,

.VDVERTISING MANAGER.

yearn after lie has gpohen.

eatlniBte, Sir. In. & It were,

the future.

And finally, tlie cuBtom has been to

tak« a Kentral survoy of the condition

of the Provlnco durlns the year, which

ha« Juit come to a cloao. This aBai"

In ,1 sort of historical review of the

liositlon up to (late.

Bloquaaca of riffurea

But. Sir, now that I have come to

the end of my financial story, may I

crave leave, before I resume my scat,

<o lift the thoughts of the House to a

somewhat higher plane, to an ampler

atmosphere, where statistics no longer

stifle, nor flgure.s annoy. .

LA
money,
few

Mr Speaker, It was a/ dictum of a

great English statesman In days gone

by that "nothlnK Is so fallacious as

facts except flgure.s." Divorce a fact,

divorce a fltfure, from Us true context,

and it can be m'ule to prove anyllUnb'.

however false.

But Sir. I submit that .-inyone who

takes up the public accounts for the

year ending March Slat, J9U. and

turns to the tables to be found on

pages 21 and £3 therein, will dls^^iy^r an

or.«v Of fUures following t'acflv ,o.ther.

Tnsuch an Increasing ratio for a quar-

ter of a century that they become for

us no longer bare numbers, but figures

which live, figures which tell ^loauently

In a short compass the history of this

Province, .from the day of smaU things

€ra of constantly Increasing

(fnvitlupuielit whlc. "ft'e

fmmK ?^»rj»r. no. a. a pon?«»f
Jk D any as a fliwnce thlnlstef and. as I kOtfP.fW

?^^ Mechanics honeat man. I should not be prepared
fCfC -M"**^]?*

,„ ^^^i„ that our present happy con-

and City Help
'^^J^ ^^ ^j,,„y ^^^ to the sood govem-

Jl^ PreSSe ^ent of th. admJnlBtratlon which has

WEEKLY
.1 in A,.v,'_j ^iffiJii'P

The r

MANAGER

75 Adelaide Street West. Toronto, Ontario

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

A general bani<ing business transacted at all branches.

DIRECTORS
President - l^K: " Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

x-> • ' '^mKKKS& '

f^^^i- W«Ti T? i-\Kincr>n
Vice-Presiaent~=^-~^- - - - - ^apt. wm. ^.^ —
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
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BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
AI.BEBTA. MANITOBA. SASKATCKXWAK.

Calgary Arden Alameda LooirBrooa

i^d^onton irn%ri:r ^^^- "r*""High.Kiver Brandon Balcarrea M»no»
Irrlcana Crandall Bladwortli Maymon*
Maoleod ?^l^enl° ^^^"^ *•»«"• "^
Bed Deer Mellta Dubno Kokomla
BBITIsa Miniota Dnndum Prince Albert
COLUMBIA

|}«".?one ,

^Duval Qu'AppeU.
Ashcroft Bathwell Earl Orey Quill lake
Contr».l Park St. Boniface Pieming *.„lna
T-hnrne Somerset .„

"
.

Beglna
Eburne sperUug ^°'-'^ ^"J'' 8»itooat.Lumby stonewall Olen Ewea _ v=t«nT»
New westminrter wiWNIPEO Oovan

Sa.katoon

Sj^JL.tL and rort St. Harris sheho
Steve-ton portage and Imperial stornowayVANCOXrvEB. Sherbrooke Klnley .:.^ffl^lgi,^ "

HaetlngB St. Main and t-angnam ^^^HP^'*'^^
'

Granville St. Selkirk I-anra ^^™»** viaoonat
Mount Pleaeant. WlUlam and \:,V , .^. -«roi««ie»

irtoria Sherbrooke lloydmineter Woleeiey

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
OXITABIO. Florence OTTAWA.

'°f°/2t°-
„^j^ Inglowood Sparks St. Agnes St.

Inwood. Bidean St. Spadlna Ave.
Bracebridg. Kingston WeUlngtoa St. ::^°°«^«^»«
BrockvlU. Mallorytown Port Dover '^''^iBEC

5)J1*^«5 Kapanee Scotland Aylmer

InTer^n.. Odess.. Seeley's Bay PaplneauviUe

omOEBS OP THE BANK.
nOBKRT C.\MPBEI.L (irneral Manager

I.. M. MoOABTKir S«P*- Brano^M

V T OBONYW 8«P*- Ba«t«rn Branches

J.' P. BOBSBTS 8«P*- »• O- »»»<=»!•»

Savings Bank Departmant at Every Branch.

GOnFRKY BOOTH, Mannfi'^r, Vlrtorla Branch.

K.tA *t»ie>. Bincft 1908> or^ maepjt tg, any y«

gii3!S». however able. ho^fW.J
IS^

'
j M

S^AuW however far-Bi«l>te«.^ - ''>^'

ju«. however far-Bi«*>te*

^l^%ay even be urged that the rise

,n oin- revenue from two mlUlonB In

1902 to nearly ten mUliona irxjn^^^
been as largely the outcome of natural

expansion as of the genius of those who

have for the last nine years directed

the government.

But It may be permltte<l. sir, to sug-

gest that, judging from this talc of

figures, looking round on the Province

Hs it is today, and contrasting it

the mule conveyed the wealth of one

country to the needs of anoth**,

(2)—The fifteenth century of our

era saw the great land-routes checked

by the power of the Turk, and the trad-

ers of Southern and Northern Europe

began to veiituro their merchantmen on

the HeuB. Further and further west

they drove their trade, until the mar-

kets of the world found their free and

natural centre and output on the shores

of our Motherland.

The Third Bra

""(3(-^But some <jf the moat far-

sighted men of our time, Sir, foreMeo

that again there Is likely 10 be a ahir»-

Ins In the world's commercial centrf.

Great Britain, though mistress still of

the seas, no longer holdw the unchal-

lenged sceptre of commercial dominion.

The opening of the I'unama ("anal

must inevitably revolutionise in ways

beyond those which we can at present

foresee, the trnde-movementH of com-

mercial n:.ilons.

It sep-.ns. If not ne'tain, at all events

wlthlri the bounds of v^oUtioal prophecy,

tliat the centre of the worlds trariiu

wl'.l shift to the western shore of the

American continent.

Many cities on that continent will be

competitors fOr becoming' tlic A<worUrs

emporlsCP*-cltles of vast popuiallunV
' griat feuterprlse, and congenial iJi-

mates—all of them likely to attract the

over-seas iiroducts of thp world.

Mileage the Determining Factor

But It must never be forgotten that

mileage will tell more than all elso in

this competition, and wc in British

Colu- ' "0 at a latitude, where the

glol- -world shrinks to fthorwr i

aist

.

- "• >-t. than

Pitt ^ nearer

the Kijuaior. J ' • .aw ays, and

freight generally make for the

bliortest route.

Now the distance from Yokohama to

Vancpuver is In round figures. 4,300

'^0Q
.distance from ^

most obvious and attractive ports of

call between eaat and wast.

Our harbors should draw more and

more the Bhlp« from the Orient, and,

in the near future, the ships from the

Mediterranean Hea and German Ocean,

to pour some at least of the worlds

cargoes into our shores, and to tak.-

from us In return our gathered stores of

fish, and ofmlneralK. of timber, and of

coal, of whent and of fruit.

Are we, shall we be, ready to welcome

themT
11 depends, Mr. Speaker, on the

energy, the enttrprlae, the e.ui.uBia^.u

of our government and of our people

in the next few years. No age-*orn

traditions choke the path of progress,

as in some nations on the other side oi

the world; no vested interests encumber

our heritage.

SlsBR of tbr Time*.

No one who roaUi. the .SKn» of the times

osn fftl! lo eee thai (;uiiacla Is fBot l.«cum

Ing rccoenlzed

anaouver t"

figures. 6.800

CLEANSE YOUR TEETH WITH ^^

SOZODONT
BEAUTIFY YOUR TEETH WITH ^^

SOZODONT
PRESERVE YOUR TEETH WITH >

SOZODONT
3 FORMS; LIQUID—POWDER—PASTE.

MADE IN CANADA BY CANADIAN WORKMEN

There is a special charm
to pictures made about
your own fireside.

Easy to make

THE KODAK WAY
row decOer uHll give arte* wUl nend a free copy of the booklet "At Hom« teUk th« Kodak."

/^ CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.
^-IV* OFnCB AND PACTOKIES,

M^^ 582-592 King St,, W.. TORONTO, CAN.
. ._ ^^_____t.»_^M^iM^———^ii^i—

i

with

what It was m 1&03. these servants of

Li,e rrovlnce who have been In power

iince that date do not s«em to have

been unfaithful to their trust.

And therefore I am sure 1 shall not

appeal in vain to honorable gentlemen

opposite, when I Invite them to join

^^^.^ .... ,., the general satisfaction

whicli all must feel at the bottom of

their hearts with the signs of prospcrUy

and development which confront us to-

day on every .'^Ide.

Optimism justified by History

PutiliiK figures, therefore, Mr. .Speak-

er altogether on one side, surely It must

be clear to every member of this House,

that the spirit of persistent optimism,

which taken possession even of the

most sober and calculating among us,

when we "live and move and have our

being" in this Province, Is something

more than the spirit of vulgar boast-

'"sir the history of Briti.sh Columbia,

and of Western Canada generally, pre-

.«ent8 features unexampled In the annals

of history.

In days before science yielded to man-

kind her secrets of steam and elec-

tricity, the slow means of communica-

tion denied to the nations of the an-

cient world, even to those gifted w.tn

the greatest genius for political and

commercial lUe. ttie oppo. tui^-'-w --

that almost miraculously rapid expan-

sion which is ours today.

Nay until the rr.ld-Victoritn era. this

vast territory which we enjoy was prac-

tically a land unexplored except by the

pioneers of the Hudson-s Bay Company.

Take, sir, one pol.U only—the Increased

- ...... </M>f I nr. hv land, on
means oi ,jv,i. ...."". -

which 80 muOt of our prosperity and

of our population depends.

A Contrast

Kxactly fifty years ago, In 1862, a

party of adventurers "egan an overland

journey from Ontario to British Col-

umbia, and the 3,547 miles by stage, hy

canoe and raft, and on foot, occupied

Ihf-m for 142 days.

In February, 1312. the .wmc journp>

undertaken hy a company of women

seeking employment, would take a Ittle

more than four days by the great hand

Of trans-continental steel, hardly more

than one-thirtieth of the time taken In

^"The imagination totters, when it con-

ten.plates a change so vast, so organic,

so revolutionary as this.

Take again the birth and growth or

our political history. Only 41 years ago

this month our Legislative Council

passed the terms of union with Canada

and the first Dominion flag waved over

our Legislature on .Tuly Ist. 1871

Thus, sir. of the recent past of our

province-Its phenomenal growth In

wealth. In population. In political

portance. Thus of the past

of the future?

roreoast of the lutura

Of that future It Is difficult to form

a sober estimate. But if I may trans-

mute the thought of a great «tateBman

Tthe laKt century, 1 would say thls-

U at the destinies of thl. f-^' " ;,"

Of the Empire at large, are f aublU

with thick darkness: It Is hard to form

any conjecture as to the 'a^^^--^^^

for a Province which is not quite like

any other In history, and which forms

by Itself separate type

regards the wealth of Its

sources, or Its geographical potentlal-

\Ti' Its natural wealth the tale has

already been rohearscd. and will be re-

hearsed over and over again by

Finance Minister who stands

But as reg.-irds the geographical po-

sition of Britl-sh Columbia, and the

likelihood of Us importance as a pos-

sible centre of the world of commerce

there Is another tale to tell.

. . .*^. «,..,..«. . >«•» >**«M» nAinttful to

the fact that thera h»v« been hltharto

two great periods «n trad« movement

since history began. There was an pra

of Iivna-oome comnwnJ* in ancieSl :

d*y», irl»e» >h« canwU the Uorw and
|

Francisco is in round

mile"?.

Ttie distance tr^. ..

Hongkong is In round
miles.

The distance from Ban Francisco to

Hongkong Is In round figures. €.200

miles.

The West Coast Cities

I .submit. Mr. Speaker, that the West

Coast CUies of this Province are the

citles^which, by geographical po.sltlon,

by climate, by natural wealth, by free

institutions, seem marked out a.s the

an the chief Jewel In the

.-.own of the British P^mplre, whether

judged l,y lt« nean.esa to the shorea of th.-

Motl.erland. lt» vast areas. It. wealth of na-

tural rosource.. or by the tide of Imml-

Kratlon which yearly pours It.elf In gr«-aier

p , r, .u- ^~-,, ohannel* nf H'" I.lana

Home.
No ono ivlU caally forset that, as a mark

of this, only a few muntha ago, a niun

C'anadlan-borii was elected chief of one of

ihe gii'utest parties Of the British parlia-

ment. / , , .

No ono will easily rorset tii»t. <»l8"i

months SKo, our Premier ami our Attorm-y-. 1
.-..^..„_, — «— i»,^.if^^ ,.j t5i*f:._» « prominent 1

part In the Illustrious pageant ou whUh
the eycB of lh« whole clvlllioU world were
Bet—the coronation of King George the

Fifth on the tweniy-thlrd of June. It'll.

And here, sir. may I. stray for one mo-
ment from the main theme by adding that

no ono will easily forget how His Moat
Gracious Majesty with the Queen Kmpress
-•"rj on a nr--- 'ti- '•^' •'•i!cy, unex-

tii msio: ' a reiitn-

^.;relgn to '
:re. It Is

QHly » week pr twv> a*" thai wo lifted up
our liearta In unison With the Thanksgiving
service which crowned his glad return.

But, sir. perhaps more than all, no one

will easily forget that h« has rhosen to

mark- his affefetlon for, and his belief In

our future, by giving to Canado, as her
governor-general, his own royal uncle, who
comes among us with auguries made happlei

»y gjueaeaaTHg tittt fnenti -r ttr- t»minnion

—

isarl Orey.

But what makes the character of King
George the Fifth akin to our own Is his

Intense eneii- u is bold enterprise. Here-
in he seem • caught the full spirit

of the Canu.iiiu i.^xph-;

The Light That Never Falls.

I rcmemt-'-i "'. iliai historic message of

his to the ;
the Motherland, when

us Prince "^ • ' he came back from li

tour through the Urltlsh Dominions beyond
the seas to his island home:

"England, Wake Tip I"

But, sir, we do not need hero that Irumpnl
coll, bncauBo we hHv« nevpr been aslooji

—

yet I would echo iliitl utterance in Bi>ir!t,

and would aay to the people of Brllfah
Columbia:

"Rise earl.v—be up and doing—prevent the

dawn, for the day of great changes is at

hand. Aet out ttie legsrin enscruM^o vu m«>

crest of our provliico

—

"Tixit Ught thei V»ver Kails."

Boldnees (tiv IU«( r»l|rr.

To be bold In tli<» <:n»li< l« l'> L--<"<iii.ind

•uc.-,-»». At this eii'.ih 111 our liUlory" our

Btreugtb ll •'not to sll atlU."

Jlciweon now and July, IfU. "»r 'lear

duty Is to «p<!iia 11)111 una money In Miidir-

taklng end i-ompUtting works of liiduslrlul

and engineering i-nl«ri)riiM! an will It the

need.

By enlarging '-uf »>>•' - ''* .ii.iidliin

our facilities by ruad and ru.ll, wi- nlmll i-n-

ilce Into our watprs ii-it only th*' roml/liied

wealth of Japan, and of China— Ihut itr<-ut

country. whl< h, afler a slirnl' of Ihomiands

..r voars. Is uo»v hi Ihe Ihrof" of pinigKln

to awaken to lonstltiitlon-*! llbi-rly—not oniy

lhe»e, sir, but aUo tjje groat wal.rborne

conimercu from Kun^eitu mark^is— galhei •

InK Into our bosom Ot onrM Ibe |,ouri;d-out

treasures of the KusK-rn ami W.-nH-rn hi-io-

Ispheres.

F-lnally, let us hold out hamls oT wtl-

como across tli<^ dividing scss. soon' to be

(ilvld<-d nn moro, to our brother- Inuleis In

the Mothcrlnnd, bidding their stalely fleetH

of merc-aiitlU- murine Into our tiarhora, mudi*

vast and comniodloua eiiougb to lonlalii all

that tbay have to V<rlng. so thai "our

houses may hn full and pk-ntiou^ ^vl;l, ;ill

manner of ulore—and that ihei.

no complaliihiK In our siroeta."

Nntliin nulUlerit.

I look f.irward to tlio tunc. hIi :

only we are allv« to our opportunUl-js-. Hill-

luli Columbia will become a highway for

the natlona, and reap the flrst fruits of the

garnt-rod treasures of the old world as welt

H.I of the new.
Little more than half a century ago did

famous men, by much toll of hand and
swoBi of brow, enduring hardness, peril 3,r.d

privation, bequeath to us a nation In the
mMtrl,,ar __ ^ . _

Following til PS, TF" be-

comes at once ',a. -.,., ut- wisdom
to tread the same highroad, alibough made
smooth and easy by their undaunied ons-

SBge, towards the goal of national great-

ness on which their eyes were ever set.

In the Book of books lt_ la written: "One
generation sows; another reaps; sbmo men

labor.' And" his Is our high destiny, M we
will foresee and grasp the time.

l!y qulrl: and generoos outlay en tne

widening of our entrance gates, and on the

opening out of that vast unfathomtKl wealth

which still lies burled In rich roek and fer-

tile soli. It will t)«. I doubt not. In the

power of a "wise and understanding peo-

ple" to turn their shores within the next

few years many of
,
the shifting currents

of the world's oommerilal stream.
This If we do, we shall be adding etone

to stone In the great work of natlon-bulld-

Ing, which those who have gone before us

founibd »o (Irmly, and when they passed
awa^. preserved to us their suoiessors In

aaernd trust to continue and to (.-omplete.

This If we do, we shall prove ourselves

the true sotis of our ialii«,i» m.i, b«,K«,t u»,

no unworthy iltltens of this evergrowing
province, wise and profitable partakers of

our aplenillil Inherltunce.
Mr. .-Speaker, I beg leave to move, with

all humble respect, that you do now leave
the rhalr, and that supply be granted
Hla Majesty. *

to

FISHING SCHOONER
DOLPHIN WRECKED

Crew of Three Men Picked TTp at Plixxnp-

er Pass by Steamer JToau, and WIU
Arrive This Morning

The n»blng schooner Dolphin, a small ves-

sel wbieh bad a crew of Ihrue nsbermen
on board, was driven asViore at Plumper
pass yesterday and 1» a total wreck. The
survivors uro bound to Victoria on the C.

P. II. steamer Joan which Is expected In port
this morning. No particulars regarding the
loBS of tho vessel have boon received here.

"'Xha^ iiroipfain- W;Tf .tiltior-ircBOt:; arm io ic-

portefl to hall from Seattle.

The Cranbrook Agricultural Associa-

tion has, been reorganized with H. H.
McClure as president, and P. dt Vere
Hunt, secretary.

$1000 CASH $iooo CASH $1000 CASH

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
1

iittreet

Just co:

Street

;vcl

"1"1*T

135, half blotfe'^'i

fully mo4wpiJ,;f^^t-r.)omc(l house on Prior

This is far below market values in this district.

Price $4,625
J^iooo cash, balance spread 'iver 8 years.

J. R. BOWES & CO.
643 Fort Street. Phone 2724.

MANUFACTURERS- ENGINEERS- DEALERS-IN MOST •^'NDS OF MACHINERY
rStKCtorle* -TORONTO- SHERBROOKE^ FARNNAM-DUNDAS "SALT

OrricM-MON-TRiAL. SrJOHS. OTTAWA.TOR6HTO. WlNSIPea. CALSARY. saskatoon. VAHCOOVER. VICTORIA.
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MOTOR BOATING
RIGHT NOW, is the lime to make

ready for next summer's sport

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES?
We have added a complete line uf Automobile Accessories, Bosch

Magnetos. Ever Ready Self Starters, Cray and Davis lighting outlits,

Warner .speedometers and dozens of other well known lines.

Shall we send you our special catalogue?

A NEW ENGINE?
The pleasure you get out of Motor Boating, depends most of all on

Fa'irbanks-Morse Marine Engines have given pleasure and satisfaction

to over one hundred thousand users.

Our new Catalogue 23 K, is nearly ready for mailing.

Send us your name and address.

•

NEW MOTOR BOAT ACCESSORIES?

We carry in stock everythiiig"to properly equip Motor Boats, Auto-

mobiles, Launches, Cruisers and Speed Boats.

A new Catalogue of Accessories 24 K is almost complete.

May we add your name to our mailing list?

ADDRESS OUR

NEAREST OFFICE

.XJ'^>:'-i£^££^^:^
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C. WVEMNMOfT WILL
BACK MAHLEOAB TO oo oo

oo oo Fort
TAVOOirrsB <'»movnro»" sat*

Vlotorta, Feb. 20-—In the Houae thl«

afternoon. Premier McBrlde brought

down hlB railway policy. The detail*

briefly are these:

Aid wUl be extended for the con-

tructlon of the Kettle Valley Railway

from Coldwater Junction to Hope, a dis-

tance of fifty miles, and down the

Coquahalla Klver. The V. V. & E. Kail-

way Id to have running rights over

thin road Matlsfactory to the Great

Northern.

The Canadian Northern Pacific will

bulla from K.amioopB to Kelowria. by

wpy of Grand Prairie and Vernon, an

will alBO have a branch line to Lumby,

a distance of 145 inilea.

Pacific and Great Eastern Railway

will be aided in construction from Fort
<ionr»-«« *n t^nrth Vancniivar XLnd on by--^ "-^ . " j«

way of th« Second Narrows briag^^

into Vancouver city and Wewtminster.'

This line will come down through th«

Pemberton Meadows and. absorb th«

present Howe Sound line, coming, down
Howe Sound and Into North Vancouver
from the west side. This will be the

first link in thp railway to tap the
T>^«o„ T?<v>r ^nnn'^yy^„^1fj^J^^;|>yftY|df>|^.-fha<|

a ferry' 'service Wj!"

tween the TnalnlanS*ipi8'-;

The Howe Honnrl *. TJorthi^
^

way Company in operation has tfttfififtis

of main line from Newport at the head
of Howe Sound to Chekamus River as

well as five miles of branch line tap-

piiig lumber camps in Squamish Valley.

Is a Busy Blattict.

The conatruction of a trunk Una
from this city to Fort George connect-
ing there with the main line of the

Grand Trunk Pacific will give trans-

portation facilities to enormous agri-

cultural areas .tlong the southern por-

tion of the route The arable land in

Squamish Valle-.' and Pemberton Valley
i« estimated at nearly 100,000 acres. It

will also make accessible thousands of

acres of hencji land adapted for ranch-
ing and fruit growing. The railway
company owns the townslte of Newport,
which is BXf>eeted to become a great
grain exporting point, as well as over
10,000 acre."! of the choicest land in

Pemberton Meadows, where a townslte
ha.s already been laid out. The village

of Llllooet is al.so expected to derive a
great deal of bonefit from the building
of the line as it is in the centre of a
vast district- adapted for agriculture
and fruit growing as well as a region
with enormous undeveloped mineral re-

scurces. Several stamp mills are now
crushing gold rock west of Llllooet

River and tlicre >s more or less placer
mlninis; in the same locality during the
Kummer montlis. Hitherto the cost of

bringing: in machinery and supplies has
been a serious handicap to the enter-

prise of mining operators; likewise the

pioneer settlers, with a vast surplus of

fruit, vegetables, wheat and dairy pro-

ducts have been able to find only a

limited market. All this will soon be

chanKGrt once the railway extends across

Greeu I^ake auiuxnll iulo Poinwti'twl'i

Meadows and taps the Anderson and
Seaton Lake ct>untry.
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M TMs €®Bini©d:n®ira Not© Thes® Fi¥© Fadts
I. The business section is marked by the bull's-eye.

2 The government has reserved the land southof the Townsite. and this has possibly been done

with a view to situating there the frei^t yards of the north and south line.

3 The ferry shown at the west side of the townsite is that which connects with the main Govern-

ment road serving the great area of surveyed agricultural land north of the Nechaco River. This road

it is proposed to extend to the Peace River country.

. Tt x„;u b' noted that the land on which Fort G^orffe townsite is situated is at an elevation of

iglo feet.'and is perfectly level. This elevation extends tb a small proportion of the Indian reserve,

the balance of which is badly cut up. .

5. The logical route for the north and south railroad is to cross the Nechaco River at the point in-

dicated. (See letter below:)

Tflu® East R©mt(B t© Fern

Kssaantm

'•'f?ecKii<^°^ /
FORT
GEORGC

Tteenjiilh F©iPt Qewg® T(D)WBsite
Vancouver, B, C, January 9th, 1912.

Messrs. Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd.,

Vancouver, B. C
Gentlemen:— . . « . . , r« i i.-..

i have made a detailed study of the railway situation in Central British Columbia

from an engineering standpoint, more particularly of that in the vicinity of Fort George,

. .. ..„,i..^^-- .* *u- w-^u R!w«F- vyl»h the Fraser River, with the object of deter-
ax tno coniiu*rioo o« >i.c .••.-..--- ...... -^

.

mining the most economical location for a north and south railway line. I have no hesi-

tation whatever in asserting that the following route is the logical location for auch a line,

after having thoroughly gone over the ground with level and tranait before arri>;.ng at

this conclusion. i i

IM the first instance it must be considered on which side of the Fraser River - north

and south route will be located. This I have gone irtto very thoroughly and can say that,

from an engineering point of view, the west side will afford much cheaper construction,

especially so from Soda Creek north. A great number of very bad landslide, and cut-

banks occur on the east bank of the Fraser River between this point and the town of Fort

George, as well as a very disagreeable situation at the Cottonwood River. There is. in

my judgment, no question about the first north and aouth railroad being constructed on

the west bank of the Fraser River, from a point near Soda Creek north of the Nechaco.

This being granted, we must consider the railway development to take place north

of Fort George. From a commercial 'standpoint it is evident th«t from thi. point the

reutes must diverge, one going to the Peace River country, and the other to the Stuart

.nd Tacla Lake districts. After careful etudy of the topography it is logical to assume

that any roaS building from the south win develop the north territory by two branches,

one of which might be termed the main line. The firet branch, or main line, will likely

extend northeasterly by the Salmon River and Qi.combe Port.Be 4o the Peace Rive^

country, thereby opening up • vast area of good agrioultural land, which, at the present

writing, is not served by any existing or proposed railway, and cannot very well be served,

except by a north and south line. The second branch will extend to the northwest by way

of Stuart River and Tads Lakes, opening up valuable mineral deposits. These vast

areas ar» not now served by any railway. Therefore, with this combination of routes in

view, which is the true situation from an engineering standpoint, and which would tend

to 'the best development of Northern British Columbia, are questions which must b»

answered.

Coming from the south by the west bank of the Fraser River, I find it necessary to

keep well above th^ river bank and back some distance from it, on account of the heavy

landslides and cutbanks. This route affords the best alignment and cheapest construction.

Followinp a level grade line along this high ground which turns away from the Fraser

River <8«e Map) as the Nechaco is approached, this line will cross the southeast portion

of the registered townsits of Central Fort George, thence northerly through the eastern

portion of the townsite of Fort George, or along the westsrn boundary of the Indian Re-

servation to a crossing of the Nechaco RHer. This has the advantage of giving an aver-

hoad crossing over the pr«esent registered fine of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway at this

point and also a high crossing over the Nechaco River. It might be pointed out that a

bridge at this point would in no way obstruct navigation, or require a draw-span. This

route has a further advantage that only one bridge will be required and further that by

crossing the Nechaco at this flevation, some fifty feet above the Grand Trunk Pacific line,

the gradient of the line to the Peace River couMry is materially decreased at the begin-

ning and aome exceptionally heavy conatruotion work on the north aide of the Nechaco

avoided, which would be neoeasary if the -grade was taken down to the lower level of the

Reservation. It might further be pointed out that the maximum grade required to reach

the Salmon River Valley will be lew than U encountered in other plaoes between Fort

George and Vanccuvtr. The rente fs!!owed wff«!d be •jiahtly • the west of the high cut-

bank—400 feet high—and along th» bed of MsioMlllan'e Creek, thi» beina the route of the

Government Road, whicl) is under construction to Giscombe Portage.

There are several other possible routes of entering or leaving Fort George, but all!

show decided disadvantages when compared with tKe one outlined, vix., two or rnor*

bridges, excessive curvature, greater elevation to overcome, extra length of railway and

more expensive construction.

TVie line crossing the Fraser River north of the Hudson's Bay Post would n«c«ssit«ta

bridging the river twice to reach Giscombe Portage, as well as the bridge which must b«

built over the Nechaco to serve any lino to Stuart Lake. All these bridges at the lower

levels would require draw spans and would more or less be an obstruction to navigation,

which must have great development at this point as the country growe. This route haa

the further disadvantage in that it must parallel the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway from

Fort George to Giscombe Portage and necessitate a level crossing with it. Furthermera,

it fails to tap the Salmon River country, into which the major part of the aatttamant

around Fort George is at present taking place.

Another route which has been suggssted is by South Fort George Townaita and tha

Hudson's Bay Post, thence up the Nachaco River to a crossing of the Neohaoo na»f tll«

northwest corner of the Indian Reservation. This route has the disadvantag* of tb« 4Mi-

verse grade to meet the bench lands to the south, as well as a heavy grade aftar ereaalnf

the Nechaco to overcome the elevation lost in dropping down to tha Hudaan'a iay Pmt.

ft would also necessitate at least two miles of extra roadbed, as wall aa tha ha«vi«f MMI«

etruction on the north eide of the Nechaco River.

in view of my having bean thoroughly over tha situation, I faai Juatiftfit III W|||i|lfgj|l«lft

the first north and south railway construoted, if built on aeonomieal ttnia *«Ml iRfMil# ||H

wards tha best development of Britiah Columbia, will ba oonalriMtMi m» •iltiin*4

Youra vmry truly, i^

In charge Vanoouvar Office L. M. ftiea * <?•• «fiptt * ^i—^s.—i

juniry, mwrwi/y ».,.»,.....» -r — — - _ ~ . .

NATURAL RESOURCES SECURITY COMPi h>f.-^!

'

BOWER BUILDING JOINT OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS. PORT GEORGE TOWNSITE -;'5a
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Today You Have a Last

Chance To Buy Many

Necessary Things At

Prices That Will Not

Soon Be Duplicated

I LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE U,a. .h. Corporation of ..,e CUy of Yi..onaJn..,d^.o_pa.^a__;o„n

=

-Youth's Tweed Trousers
• Gut to a Semblance

ilie>c leftjt6 be cleared uui dt

25c

Boy^' Suits in Odd Lines

at Snaps
riiese will fit up to 14 years and are regular $^'^^lue^

The sale price is.

I

"
1 11

Men's Tweed Suits Going

at $5.00
We have a iew odd ones left, perlccily good and rco-m;.r

lines. A wonderful snap 1- ilic early seekers.

Men's Suits at Sacrifice

Prices
We have cut into these lines with slashnig str6T<es,mv-

ing selections ai llu' very special prices of

$10.50, $12.50, $15.00

at-

lempt '^sypiiei , "as a

regular thins:', such

wihies as wO are of lei""-

in;;.;' this Aveck. Nd
'

stor? coiiilcf ftahd th c

itrcssurc. It would

soon fail and pass out

isicncc. W c are

..•,ii of husi-

-" ne^" t'M^ieiiijc ''I I'Ur

I )\\ n a.cci ird. W c have

liiul ni!)rc than half a

ccnln.rv of it and \yc

arc read}' to rest on

I lie record we have

made for fair and

-(piare dealing in that*

conifortal)le periinl.

We can .afford to re-

verse cau>e ;ind effect.

We are making this

1 '^ \\-])ri';e clearance

for the henefil of ony

customers. The goixls.

wc are offojdng are

what remain iif our

regular stock of liigh-

quality elothing and

furnishings. AVe have

pleased h u n d r e d s

since we hcgan our

l''urewel] Sale. Come

in TODAY and let us

nleasc vou—and, if

you have a b(jy or

two, 1>ring him.

Men's Hats in Latest

Shapes
These are standard lines of hats in nian\- shades and

styles, all modern. The same you pay $3.50 for

re^ndarlv. Clearance price while they last,

$1.95

BOYS' TWO AND THREE-PIECE SUITS— In

tweed and serge. Regular $6:o^ale^^^$3.00

BOYS'. NORFOLK SUITS—In^WBPBHHHhing

for school. To 8 years $2.00

BOYS' WASHING SUITS—Ass.orted patterns.

Regular to $3.00—now $1.25 and 50^

YOUTHS' SUITS AT A SNAP—We h'ave a Tew

left to give away at $3,00

MEN'S UNDERWEAR—Sold all over town for

$2.50—here $1.85

MEN'S ENGLISH MERINO UNDERWEAR—
Exceptional value at sale price, per suit 95<

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—All sizes, in new

shades. Regular to $1.75—sale. . .
.^ $1.15

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—A few left in variecl^

sizes—to clear at . . .
••

^^^

MEN'S HEAVY WORKING SOCKS—These are

verv gf<od quality, v^alc, five pairs $1.00

und^rmentionccl streets, assessing upon the properties in the

set ojJposite each lot, as follows

McCANDLESS

BROS.
1912

557 Johnson St.

SCl

P^ANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION_No. 3» LOCAL IMPROVEMENT BY-LAW. .^.^
.ConJucUng a Permanent Cmen. Sidewalk on .he North Side o. Herald Street, from Government Street to Store St,„,

Nahip of Owner.

I'arsh8lle, Miss G. M. M. . •

I'arshallc. Mioa O. M. M. . •

.

Painter. Jameu li

MeUlrfti.vi Estate

Mtllor, George
.\:i gaiin, Mansso . . .

.'

lAm Urit

feuf)-I)lv. Lot

no
471

iVi

4/;i

47S

47T

IJlotk

a
E

Seilion Kt. Kroiu
(50.

«0.

60.

60.

80.

60.

60.

4 -.'0.

R«t« Per

l"l. Kronl

«.12

m:;
3.1 -'

3.12

Total.

% 187 20

IS7 :'0

I 187 20

i 1S7 20

I
IS7 20

i
IS7 20

187 20

Ten Years
An. Payt.

23 10

U3 10

2!! JO

2;i'io

23 10

23 10

23 10

I

I

r

11

City's Share

310 40

6t>5 4o

fiei 70

Tl. 10 Tn.
An. P«y"t

t rai 00

831 00

IJl 00

231 00

231 00

231 00
• 231 00

»1617 00

$196:> S5

121

Constructing Boulevards,

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW No
„, ^ , . ,

Curbs «nd Gutters on Both Sides of Queens Avenue, from Douglas Street to Blanchard Avenue

Scolt, iloliert

llill, Annie
l-inilley, WllUani K
Munii, CliaH. D. iinil .lenBle

Sylvetitef, IjOuIso

De Carteret, JOlcunor

Luney, .Jeannetle

«a:

aclgKt, Urjf. iOllz. M
QuJnn, Ml»s Mari* .

Leo & ij'raser

Lee & Fraser
I.oe & Fraser
Leo & Frasev
McCandlpss, George
-Kobertson; Mi
Cavin, George W.
rombcrton, F. B,

Keilli, .\iiiie Jaiie

i<eitli. Anne Jane
Keilli, .\nnc Jinn-

i^STOifflii*

Hate Per
Frtinl Fofi

Years Total Ten Yra'

Payment An'l. Payment
I RS CO
' 76 00

76 00

76 00

76 00

76 00

76 00

128 00

130 00

13 00

::5 32 50

•J5 32 50

60 16 00

7EH-Mli^^;^7^i^^^LK CONSTKUCTION N^^^^^ LOCAL IMPHOVEMEHT ^^--O.^Z...On^^-^.^. .
Constructing a Permanent Siaewalk on the North biac or o.m^jc ol ^ _ ^

V Kaiue of Owner
Pominlon Government
Dominion Government
Dumlnlon Government
James, Fr(?tl

McLcod, Mrs. A
Hlncks, lleginalcl W.
jTiiGitipsori, ••'iU'* •

Aden, J. and AV,

Maynard & Stockhum
.Maynard & Stockham

City's Share

Siib-DIv
Sc-etion

Beekley l-'arm

Beckley
Beekley
Beckley
Beekley
Beckley
Beekley
ovQtZtBy

Beckley
Beckley

'eet

Bate Per

Front Fool Front

l'"arni

Farm
Farm
Farm
Farm
Farm

T

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

?1.77

11.77

?1.77

$1.77

?1.77

$1.77

$1.77

FarnSI
Farm

Ten
Total An'l.

?106 20

106 20

106 20

106 20

106 20

106 20

106 20

106 .«0

ioe 20

106 20

Y'rs Total

Paym't An'l.

»13 10

13 10

15 10

13 10

13 10

13 10

13 10

I.T 10

13 10

13 10

10 Yrs.

Paym't.
1131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

600
.1...

J1062 00

263 U

$1325 42

1131 00 11310 00

SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-No. 49 LOCAL IMPROVEMISM i AUTHORIZATION
SIDtWALK. l-uiMo -. _

^^^^ Hillside Avenue to Market Street, andPERMANENT SIDEWALK .,w..o.^u...^..-.^-.,,
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

Constructing a Permanent S-dewalk^on rte West
f^f^ "^J^'^/g^^^Vt Westerly .0 the West line of Lot x88

BY-LAW, 1910

on the South Side of

PERMANENT SIDEWALK
Constructing a Permanent

feme of Owner.

CONSTRUCTION-No. 49 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW

Sidewal on Both Sides 0/ Ontario Street, between Montreal Street and St, Lawrence Street

Rate per

191O

^uli- Di\'

II.

Motican, Donald
.VlcLean. Donuld

Klford, Thco
Klford, Mary
Kermode. F. .

.

Kt worthy, I''. •
•

Klworthy, F. .
.

Doy, \V. Oscar

Doy, W. Oscar

Footc, Capt. J.

Noble, WilHon
Haker. Georso

Niibolsnn, BridKOl W.

Wrfrbour, William -••

GossP, Joslnh

Miiftatt, R
Tlall, Frank
Sparks, Thomas

in2fi-s

1326-8

1326-8

1226-8

C.
r. part

K. part

\V. purl

]>ot

13U
i;!40

1330

133S

1337
1334-6
1331-6

1334-6

1334-6

1458

» 14.)7

Block
45

45

45

45

45
45

4 5

45

4.1

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

S«6H0h. i'T ,
Front.

CO.O

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

40.0

40.0

50.0

oO.O

GO.O

40.0

40.0

40.0-

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

•.160.0

.91 1-al

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.81 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3.

.93 l(-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-8

.91 1-3

City's Share

Tota!-

54.80

? 54.SO

54.80'

54.80

54.80

36.55

36.55
45.65

45.65

.54, SO

36.55

36.55

36,55

5 4. .SO

54.SO

5 4. .SO

54. .SO

54.S0

$876.85

219.2ft

$1096.14

Ten Yrs.

All. Pay't

6.75

$ 6.75

6.75

6.75

6.75

4.50

4.50

5.60

5.60

6.75

4.50

4.50

4.50

6.75

6.75

6.75

6.75

6.75

$107.95

Til.

An.

10 Yrs.

Pay't.

67.50

67.50

67.501

67.50

67.50

45.00

45.00
06.00

E6.00

67.50

45.00

.45.00

*45.00

67.50

67.50

67.50

67.50

67.50

|107».5a

^^^U^r^T SIDEW";^ CONSTRUCTION-NO., 3S ^OCAL ^IMPROVEMENT^ BV-L^^^^ ^^^ ^
Oradin. and Ro. Surlacin, Pel. S.««. Crom O. B. A..ue .0^

—

'

Ten Yrs. Ttl. 10 Yrs

An. Pay't An. Pay't !

% 17.45 $ 174.50 1

24.10 241.00

6.65 C6.50 !

6.65 66.50

6.65 66.50

6.60 66.00

$68.10 $681.00 1

m

Kam« "f Onnei

Daflin.?, John C. and Lena.

pandridge. W. .1

•Slater. Thomas H
Slater. Thomas H
Oeflkln, G. K ••-

Slater, ThoraaR H
Slater, Thomas H y-

•'•

.Slater, Thomas H
Sanburn, Bobert N
City of Victoria.

City of Victoria

.Slater, Thomas PI

Slater, Thomas* II

Harrison, Charles II. .\ .
.

•

Blater, Thomas H
Impcy, Lioula

Slater, Thomas tl

f^jftjar, Thoma.s It

Slater. Thomas H
Fisher. William

Stoddart. Sarah A
aioddart, Sarah A

l/Ot

4

7

S

n

10

11

12

13

14

15

18

19
•»'»

23

2 4

25

26

27

2S

2''

30

3

Rale

ock Socilon Feet Front per B'oot

105

Front

6 FernwOoil |7 OS 1,4

6 Fernw<)0(3 50 7 08 >A

6 Fernwdofl BU ( OoVi

6 T'ernw^od 5V 7 08H
6 Fernwood 50 7 08 V4

6 Fernw6od SO T 08H

K Fernwood 50 7 08 V6

fi Fernwood 50 7 08^

6 F«rnwood 80 7 08%

ti Fernwood SO 7 08H
6 Fernwood 106 7 OSU

« Fernwood 105 7 OSH

6 Fernwood SO 7 08%

6 Fernwood 50 7 08t4

6 Fernwood 50 J 0«H

6 J'-ernwood 50 7 08W

« Fernwood 50 7 08 >4-

6

r.

I'^ernwood 50 7 0814

Fernwood SO 7 08%

»i Fernwood 50 7 08 ',i

6 Fernwood 50 7 »arH

6 Fernwood >«» 7 »»%

183V

General
Improve-
ments

$ 743 92

35t 25

25 i 2#

354 25

S&4 2S

3S4 2S

354 25

S54 S6 '

^S4 35 .

354 2i>

74 S 92

748 »a

S&4 8S

354 2S

, SS4 i%

3i4 35

354 32

. 554 sr,

354 S&

743 %i

iiewer

Conne<>
ttona

f 4f 7R

47 78

47 7«

47 T8

47 73

7 n
47 73

41 T8

47 73

47 78

47 73

Ten Tes»-»»'

'otal Annual
Payment

743 92 1 »t 7S

3S4 25 43 70

402 03 43 «•

402 03 4« M.
851 2( .43 7»

as« 38 43 79

402 OS 4« 10

43 n402 03

354 ZS 4i ?•

403 OS 40 U
7»t 7t •t a
7ti 7» »7 Ot

4»S 93 «• «»

402 «3 «» t»
364 3» «3 7)1

3S4 23 ,.M,;*lX^
4413 03 ": ^''^-"Miiilf

itiS 03 '
V' '''''i4^^^H

4«2 «g ---•- ^Sm
314 ikii

ToUl
TanXaam'

PikyaiMt

t »ii «<»

437 ft
431 4«
«*»W
4«T-

>^3

?€i:

, • • . « I •
<(i

nty'd ahare.

., ot- o.\.Hx .M^i!t>^fta^^agv3JMl
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PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-No. 49 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW :9-

Grading. Draining and RocU Surfacing Mason Street, between Quad ra Street and Cook Street, and Constructing Permanent Stdewalks on

Both Sides of said street

Naxne of Owner Sub-Dlv. Lot

Trustees St. John's Church '-

Tr'i»t'"'s St. John's Church

i:iUotl, Thomas ^*

i;xton, Betsy
|^

Hlbben, Janet t'

Davey, Miss Gnorgle L.
^

'

JUtvey. ailBS Georgle L ^- W.pl 18

, „, E.pt 18
Wage. J. W

v., \ 1 Q
Uyan, Helen K ^^'P'!^

Glrton. Rankin \l
Wilson, Mris. Poiiolope J *

™ 21
Fox, George T

^^

Bishop of Vancouver Island

Powell, H. E '^

Fowell. U. K '.
1 ft

I leansl^i'. A. S

Heunski-, A. S

Kyfe, Joseph

JlcKeown. Fanny
McLachlln, Clara

Papke, Elizabeth •

AinuU, Thomas J

>)orrvrna.n. Peter

}tafcr, Ludwlg .

.

Wilson, Elld. J

Maynavd, James, / •

Schlumberger, Emmanuel • .jt

Schlumberger, Emmanuel
Sc.hUimberger, 'Emmanuel •

S: hlumberKer. Einnianu«l,j«j,aianf»«f »^iifMf,*i.-.. ' -i'.

s i.'iumberger, faiunittnxigriyii ii»»«i^ »«n>» « »*-..^, ——

«

,-:. liiumbergcr, Fnjjfj}|l|f1|)ft^ -.«.>.• •

Sulilumberger, gMflHJWlW
Vlgellus, Anton >*

Vlgelius, Anton -«• »

BurUholder. Mary J •

iLlnos, J. antf.Miajfc. •>

lOno.K, J. ancr-'lifiC' •«..••'•«•• '*
—

'C»i
*
iTn.ahaw, '"X'' Vpt »ffi ? > i i >> i i

Grlmshaw;, J. < ,,..»,.».*«»•••.»»

Schaper, Miss F. & ,...».«..'..

Bishop of Vanoq4VJW;^|»*W* * -

Knott. Heater J.^^ta»»^-
Knott, Uerbeit"X7TTT7rr7TT.

O'Brien, Lizzie G •

May. John K •^%?"*%*

Blrt. EwerV . . ,'MUW^
,.^^

HIbben, James P. -
""—

Hfbben, Janet P.

IMellor, Roslna
Hanna, W. J •

Mellor, Roslna ..........••• • •

Mellor, Roslna
Moss, /Vlice

Clty's.sharc

Block Section

5 acre 10

5 acre 10

b acre lit

B acre 10

6 acre 1

5 acre 10

5 acre 1

6 acre 10

5 acre 10

a acre 10

5 acre 10

5 acre 10

5 acre 10

6 acre 1

4

6 acre 1 i

B acre 14

5 acre 14

B acre 14

6 acre 14

5 acre 14

5 acre 14

a acre 14

5 acrd 14

5 icre" n
5 acre 1

1

5 acre 14

5 acre 15

5 acre 15

5 acre IB

6 acre 15

VMi^ acre xo

Rate

Feet Front per Foot
Front

65. I-* BO

Total

Ten Years'

Annual
Payr.nent

14£ 00

145 00

HI 00

I 6 71

162 50 i 20 05

145 00 17 !)0

145 00 17 UO

145 00 17 90

151 71 18 70

145 00 17 90

15 00 1 86

UO 00 16 05

"iZ 50 8 96

7a 50 8 95

145 00 17 90

145 00 17 90

145 00 17 90

84 30 10 40

74 40 9 15

74 40 9 15

,74 40

m
JEJSESl .16

1 <Rl-8
1 iit'Z

JVt 4t)

159 2&

42 \i^.
66 15

"

66 16

86 IS

43 00

£9 60
9*60

36 40^

20 76

« Tl

43 OOt

B9 60

« 60

36 40

20 7S

91 50

91 50

91 50

01 50

91 BO

91 50

233 00

192 50

52 00

81 50

81 50

81 50

S' su

.'j'M-Kt^i^ 00

53 00

ASnap
1 nave «t ucauiiitu I <*»«*-»'

one mile from Royal Oak

Station, 17 acres all told,

ID acres cleared, fully

modern 7-rbomed house,

hot and cold water, furn-

ace, open grates, first

class inside finish. Will

sell at what I gave for it

18 months ago, $10,000,

cash $2,500. balance easy.

Am leavuig here and must

sell quick.

Victoria Theatre
Rionday. Feb. 2601

The Most Popular Opera, of the Day

'The Bohemian Girl'
—In F:ngli«h—

"Tou'U memvmber IKe"

Great Cast—20 Horses—Splendid Ballet

—Tzlganl W'hlrlwlnd.

rrlo*Br-4a. tl.SO, SI, 76e a»« 8O0.

Seats on sale Friday, February 23rd.

Victoria Theatre
Friday & Saturday

rebniary 93ra and attb.

The All-British show of

Moving Pictures
A great show for a small price. Pic-

tures entitled: "Oh That Skating Car-

nival," "Well done, Bo> Scouts,'' Etc.

Box 681 Colonist

Price—lOc aU over tbe house.

Conliaiious performance from 'I.
till

11 p. m.

Hardy Bay—Port

Hardy Land Shares

Second thousand shares now

being subscribed at $33-00

per share. Each share con-

trolling three acres of agri-

cultural land. Three rail-

roads to t^rminatt at Hardy

Bay, which will make Hardy

Bay' the Victoria of North

Vaiicouver Island. The only

natural gateway to and from

the Orient and all northern

trade. For acreage at gov-

ernment price, apply at once

to

The Western Farming and

Colonization Co., Ltd.

Department A.

Qvneral Offloe N«. » Winch

ButldlDK, Vancouver, B. O.

1 6S 1>3

1 66 1-3

rw
* 62 85

198 40

pt 1

5 acre

5 acre

acre

5 aero

5 acre
: 5 acre-

5 acre

5 acre

a
-i 50

2 £a

2571.3

150 00

150 00

150 00

150 00

150 00

57 50

75 00

163 10

65343 60

150 00

150 00

150 00

150 00

57 50

75 00

J 32 50

35 00

163 10

18 50

18 50

18 50

18 50

16 36

16 65

20 10

$26 84 $5370 44

1332 35

$6702 79

$662 05

77 60

344 60

193 00

193 00

185 00

185 00

185 00

185 00

185 00

71 00

92 50

163 BO

1S6 CO

201 00

$6620 50

THEY WANT THEM

JN ENGLAND
Ovowlstr neniand for Oln PU1«

COCH.IiANK. ONT.. Oec. 17th, 1910.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
ratber auA Bon, vltagraph dr.iina. The

American Olrl, Lubiu drama. The Mir-

acle, EcUpac drama, tove in Quai'an-

tlae, blograph drama. A Trouhleeome

Sa'by, biosra-pU- comedyr --:/: ..;;.:^^..,-i.^ •-;.-;-:.

"Win yoti iil it&Bfe let me 'itnuv • -hn

PILLS are oh sate In England -a; ni n

so, wherfc? I am anxious to know, eo that

I can inform my Bister there, who la

troubl«(l with luT kidneys. While I was

visiting Knpland last summer, I re-

commended GIN PILLS and now my
sister has written for mc to send her a

box and to find out if they are on sale

In England." Mrs. T. V. ANDERSON.

Bijou Theatre
DON T FOUCiET riiii;

Wo av iilvvavs In tlio lead lor. the

BK.ST I KATIRK I'K THKES
5.000 feet of the moat thrilling western

production Cowboy Tournoment. Kail routid-

,11. ,,i, v-rt nonch. On tod ay; 700 seating

SECOND HAND

AUTOS
FOR SALE

Victoria Theatre
Tiie»dHy and Wednewda.v, ¥eb. 'iTth and 'i8»h.

Klrst American tour. HriitHl G-lovt-r

presents an Operatic production of Sir

Walter Scott's

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZAtlON BY-LAW, 1910
PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION—No. 49

Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Vancouver Street, from Humboldt Street to Pandora Street
Constructing Curbs,

A» pioduoed at tha Theatre Royal.

Glasgow, 60 people, 14 scenes and aug-

mtnted orchestra
Prices: $1:50, $1:00, 75c., 50c. Seals

on sale, Saturday, February 24th.

Name of Owner. Sub-Dlv.

Munsle Willlnm (Est.> ••• ••

Wynne, Georgo
.ibury, Miss C
iay. Janet L ' •••

Loenholm, Dr. L. H
yuajclioiti, U J. and Mrs.

Clarke, Robert P. . . . . .:
•

Bolger, James
liiromer, 15. J

Hayward, Charles

I-Iaywuril, Charles

McQuade, Mary K
McQuade, Mary E
MrQuade, L. G. (Est.) ..

ileQuade. L. t5- (Est.) ..

Steele, Asa B ....•------
-^SM^^^Ki

i:«konK. Annie L. TfJilMjlii^l^
Jones, Miss E. ll

KcveTcomb. C. ^^•'^^^^^^^^^^^^^—,.-
Joan '^^'l^^^HiPP'*

Vey. Joan -'^WSBB^'''''" «!!^t
Vev. Joan '^^WHI''"'* ^ »

lierryman, Mrs. S. a. .. HH^P'*'" ^^[
Berrymaii, Mrs. S. A. .- .••• •••• P**"

Bcrrymun. Mrs. S. A.,.- • ••
. ^^l

J (ihns, C. <-"

Shlre.s. Helen G
liiiynes, Ernest M. ..

( ;cnge, Gcrtru-3c

tienge, Gertrude

Hlthet, R. P
liithot, U. V
Butlcr, D. J. . .

Heaven, Hon. R "*

Culliini, Mrs. B. F.

CulUuTi.- Mrs. T-. r ^'"•'

Moss, Henr> •"" '

Whlteley, Mr.s. J, -V

p airy,Arthur .N'

Hurt, Ueorge, G
Burt. Amelia E
Fleishman, Jacoli

I'aee. Walter Finch

I'age. Walter Finch

I'iige, Walter Finch

Page, Walter Finch ^
Pttge, Walter Finch

I'age, Waltrr Finch

Powell, Jennie W

Powell, Jennie «
Powell, Jennie B
Powell, Jennie P.

Powell, Jennie B
Reade. F. M. and Mr.s

neade. F. M. and Mr»
neade, F. M. and Mrs

Rcade, F. M. and Mrs
Rcade. F. M. anl Mrs
McKinnon, Agnes
CHft, l-'ord

Penwell, C. T
T,evy, Phoebe (Est.) Pnrt

Bownass, William P*'''

Luxton, A. P
Cooper, Rev. C. E
W«ntworth, Ella

llanna, W. J -

Lee Mong Kow
BoMi, Lul»l, et ftl

Clty'B •hare

Christ Church Tt. -

Christ Church Tt. '

Christ Church Tt.

Christ Church Tt.

Christ Church Tt.

C^rlst Church Tt.

Christ Church Tt.

Christ Church Tt.

Christ Church Tt.

Christ Church Tt.

Christ Church Tt.

Christ Church Tt.

Christ Church Tl.

Christ Church Tt.

Christ Church Tt.

Christ

Christ

Church
Church

Tt. 46.0

Tl.100.0

120.0

120.0

60.0

80.0

120.0

120.0

130.0

120.0

120.0

120.0

5634.7

2.831-1

2.82 1-4

:;.82 i-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4^
.

2.82 1-4'^

2.82 1-4

2.82 l-I

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.83 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.83 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.S2 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-1

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2,821-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2,82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

,2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

Total.

$338.70

338.70

338.70

338.70 '

338.70

338.70

338.70

338.70

338.70

338.70

388.70

338.70

338.70

338.70

338.70

167.70

196.85

167.9^
]4 4.!»«5

143.00"

195.70

odA:,

56.45

56.45

56.45

56.45

55.45

169.35

169.35

338.70

338.70

338.70

224.15

224. ir.

234.15

224.15

311.90

408.30

186.30

28.20

08.80

127.OU

127.00

127.00

327.00

372.55

121.35

121.36

121.35

121.35

121.35

121.35

- 139.00

139.00

J 39.00

139.00

139.00

42.1S5

125.65

125.65

125.66

129.85

282.25

338.70

338.70

169.35

169.35

33S.70

338.70

338.70

338.70

338.70

338.70
/

$15,903.55

3,073.64

$13,877.19

1960.55

Tl. 10 Yrs.

An. Ptiy't

$417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

207.00

p42.50
!807.B0

a78.50
176.50

241.50

83.50

69.50

69.50'

89.50

69.50

63.50

200.00

209.00

417.50

411.50

417.50

276.50

276,50

276.50

276.50

384.50

503.S0

229.50

34.50

122.00

156.50

156.50

156.50

150.50

459.60

149.50

349.50

149.60

14 9.50

149.50

149.50

171.50

171.50

171.50

171.50

171.50

51.00

155.00

155.00

155.00

160.00

34,S.0O

417.50

417.50

209.00

209.00

417.50

417.50

417.60

417.50

417.60

417.50

19,605.50

r-^iS^ISflT YOtIt »ACKMIIrt«im
Its youk kiowiv*. ta»»
jk. CutPiu.

Hundreds of l>oxe» of GIN PILLS are

sold every year through the rtcommen-

datlons of those who have tried these

wonderful pills and have been cured by

them. If you suffer from Kidnty or

Bladder Trouble, Pain in the Back.

Rheumatism or Lumbago, take GIN
PILLS on our positive guarantee of re-

lief or your money back. 50c. a bos, 6

for $2.50. Sample free it you write Na-

tional Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada.

Limited. Dcpt. V. C, Toronto.

MANGA-TONE BLOOD AND NERVE
TABLETS arc a splendid tonic for wo-

men and young girls. They correct fe-

male troubles. 50c. a box.

Jmpress
OKANT

Ultra-Faah-
MH. SlUNKV

A Raconteur to New York'i
lonable.

Flrt Avpoarancft in Amerlc*

LE8 «OV'CiBT3

The Odd Comedians.

Chas. MERBITT * WinHeld DOtGLAS

Exponent* of Physical Culture.

BENNINGTON BROS.

The Alpine Troubadore.

rHII, BKNNETT
The Einpre«»cope.

BOwRIL
Gives

Stamina

Majestic Theatre
Prorraxtun* Pri4*y »a* S^tuxday

"Tbe Xtemal Motlier," beaull-

Bl»ek-
a very

ful and subtle picture. "The

xnltb," a Btrons romantic drama. "The

Tvttfdr of Old Age," an elaboate pro-

duction. "Kubljy« Scheme," an Inimit-

ably Rib Tickler.

A rebuilt high grade car

is a much better buy than a

new cheap car selling at the

same price.

We. offer over 50 .second-

hand c^rs of different makes

and models, including the

Win ton Six, Packard, Peer-

less, National, Chalmers,

Cadillac and Buick, both

louring cars and roadsters;

some only slightly used and

all refinished, overhauled

and guaranteed, at prices

equaling only one-third or

one-half their original sale

price. Write us for Spring

Bargain Sheet.

Linton Motor

Car Co.
Northwest Factory Branch

Seattle, Wash. 1000 Pike St.

KODAKS
Photographic suppUea.

reliable goods, same

The same

prices, at

WillIt

children
invalid

t JC14.
ueiiciii

or

"A CURED MAN"
lus INDIGESTION BANISHED

THANKS TO

MOTHER SEIGEL'S
SYRUP

Maynard's Photo
Stock House

Agent for Jackson Motor C4.r.

Keating's Kills Roaches
Cockroaches cannot live

when Keating's Powder i»

sprinkled or bJown into

their crevices. It 8» a
harmless powder— stain-

less and odorless—yet it is

a wonderfully potent ex-

terminator of every form

of insect life. It "^'^y beaprmkled freeW

M«on the oantry shelf. Sold by «»
•44

upon the
druggists.

In tins only: 10c 20c., 3Bc.

h.j has

a quarter

not
the

AND FURTHER take notice thai the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the assessment so proposed to

be made will be held Saturday. March 13th. 1912. at the hour m looxiocK m tne lOrenx^.. -
be made, win nc ,

^.^^ ^^ Victoria, B.C.,- and any notice of appeal from each
corner of Douglas and Pandora Streets, in the

served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such s.ttmg

February^ 22nd, 1912.

Chamber in the City Hall,,

intended assessment must be

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. C.M.C

For over ten years*', Mr. C. R. WUllam-

aon has been the Postmaster at Rowena,

Victoria Co.. New BrunswlcH. and his

word should carry weight when he saya

been cured of Indigestion—after

of a century's suffering—by

Mother SelgeVs Syrup.

A few months ago. Mr. Williamson

wrote us as follows: "For the past

twenty-five years I have been a great

sufferer from Indigestion. I could

sleep at night, and would rise In

morning wtlh a nasty ta-itc In my mouth,

feeling more dead than alive. The pain

after eating wan terrible, and many

times I haye vomited before I could get

relief. I ioBt about twenty-five pounds

In weight, and at times had to give «P

my business. 1 tried various remedies

but nothing: seemod to do me any good.

•Homo two ycar.s affo I was advised

I.) try Mother Selgers Syrup, which I

did. and with wonderful good resultfe. 'I

fplt relief after taking two or

doses. The pains In my stomach left me

and I felt my food was doing- me

In all, I took two bottles,

a cured man and feel

suit to nothing but

Syrup."
It Is not an uncommon <hlngr, but It Is

terrible thlni?. all the same, to suffjr

twfnty-flve years from the tortur. 1

01 Indigestion! But when, in addition

to this complaint, you have headaches,

bilious attacks and constipation, wh^n

yovi cant sleep and your '"nerve" haa

gone, you may well look anywhere and

everywhere for relief!

But you wont look far, if you

flmt to Mother Selffels Syrup to

yvu> * •*^ -
m the Syrup tone

stomach, etlmulatc

•]*, aid aifWitlon. expel the evll pto-

duota of iJWUgeBtSon frons the system

Mid tbua raator* your loat baalib.

COMING

»»

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26
Firs^ time in Victoria

HAROLD-S ROYAL IIAWAHAN QUARTETTE

"WESTHOLME GRILL
From 6 30 to 8 30 and 10 30 to 12 30

You will find a different atmosphere, excellent service,

French cuisine, hotel and cafe under nevv management, a place

where you can take your mother and sister.

P s—Roval Hawaiian Quartette played successfully for

two years in the Hotel Oregon, Portland, to the delight of the

public.

three

:ft me
good,

and am now
that I owe the re-

Mother Seigel's

a

for

if you look

help
fxirartM oontjLlned

and strengthen the

the liver and bow-

Quadra St. Corner
120x130 Feet

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This is an excellent site for stores and 9p«rt»i«lii

PRICE f25,000. ON EASY TERMS - .^^-^

GUlcspie, Hart & tj

Phone 20ii

,lw„.,..,.™~.-i«ii'



mm IfHppMP^piW RWJIuiij uu«JiF.i,>|LJ^,y ,Ji,t ^yi^ ^rp,

VTCTOBTA PAH^' CO]LO?aST
Saturday, FabrnMiry Ht 1W*

CULSXinKD ADVCSTXaXNO BATE&

9n* cent a «rur<l •ach InitertloQ, 10 p«r

e«ui dUcount tor alx or moro i;on»e«;ullv«

Inserlloaa

—

cnah wlUi ortler. No adverilac-

Dieut acce;)l«a (oi- leis than Zt ceiiUk

Uusluou ana iTof»»»ion«l Card*—of tour

line* or under—H.OU per we«k.
No »av«iU»«iu«iu charKed ott acvuunl lor

Ftfone No. 11.

Bt'SIXKas OIBBCTOMY <C«»<ln«M>4) UHXJ* WAXXK1>—MALM

u-^
NDEUTAKINU—B. C. Kuneral Furullh-
lug Co. lH«.yw»ra'«). l«lii Oovern-

menj bu Pjumijl Attvntlon. 0»>"iK«» r«a«-

oiittble. Phoilk« -i3*. S2»«. -'2a7. :21iS. :J31».

Chu». tlnywkrO, yr«;»ld«nt; U. Uayward. nou-

iiiary; K. liantUon, inuiuLsar.

BUHtNKSS UlRKCTOKY.

A.'
RX ULiASd—A. K. Uo>. over thirty ycar«

. . „.-.._,.iie„ ...[,. ...i« .111.1 t.rivu.ta awoniuKS.

\Vorki"Vnu"'»to'"io l>16 l-audorti »t., next 10

iiylhoUUl. cliUij;!!. Pliuuu IVl^

B'
~"AGG.Uii DJIiveTy — ViolorU Tran»fer

Co.. l^ld. TcL l at.

Hut: i'rfiVlTuK—Blecirlc Ulu« rrlnt and

Mbu Co.. lliU Laiisley SU Blue pilnl-

lut- map», draughllUK; ilcalera lu .urrtiy-

e.V liutiumeaia and drawiuu otUco sup-

I'llCB.

"V»OOlvi;!,INL>fiHS.—Tha Colonial b«»

AJ be»i bookbiniicry In tho province;

wsutl la equal In proiiwilou^

the

l^lijj._AU kinds ot bollloa wajiled.

Oil pri'.oB paid. Victoria. Juuk
iii-ij oioro «l. ;

phoAu 1S31J.

BUTl'l
Uo

ABfUcy,

BUIiLuTnG Movers — Sttndham & Lester,

uuUdini r.-.uvers and fAnt.'«<-tnr». .
i^alr-

view Vuiii-uuvar, U. C. Realdeneo 41.1* 51"

A>o., W. lisiuiialea lurnlshed on applloullon.

eAAFJ3—Money properly luveatod leads to

J lortunc. This result may be attained

by pureliusiiis H'o ^tst :;5e meal In the city

at the Strand Cafe. ^ .

Ind ileataurant — OocldeutB.1 Cafe
coiuar Whart_ and Jolinsuu

and up. ssatisfaotion buui-

wHuUKSALE Urr Uoods'—Turner. Beeton

porter* and mauutauiurera, nien'n furnlih-

injji, tenl». •Wlj liorn" brand »hl»t», ovui-

alls. Mali' orders attended to.

\\/HU1..L;SALL; NVlnes and Ulquors—Tur-
VV ner-Buelon Co., Ltd., Wharf at., Victor-

ia—wholesalo only. All the leading brands ol'

Uquoin; direct linporler*. Wrlio lor lists

and prices.

BU.VT Builder wantml. Ulnlon Electric

Co. LAuncb works, Esqulroali road.

BOYH
L'O.

wanted at British American ^'ftlnt

lI-BtlK wanted; knowled«o of bookkeeP"

In* easontlal; st*lo aalary. Box •4

VV^l^^a^d
-CliHBp fuel. Try a beaplnB doubln

load of short cut mill- wood, delUcred
to any part of tha city at IS C. O. D. by
Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd., phono i64.

PROVKStilONAL VIKBCTOKY

I VI': aKents are colnlnir niomy with out

outfit, wlii.h doublet tlu Uto o.' auto

tires. Write us. A. H. WlHsoii, Welwyii,

.Sask.

;.N wanted lo learn to drive and repair

Automobiles. 1011 Uoverament street,

Hooni 1. .

W''

8J.MAKT.141)

Boy wanted.
Hamlon hi

-Vpply Acme Press.

'WTKD t'wo mlddlc-au'd people; rooms

and use of kltfbew for a lIlHo help.

Doiiiriiui St.

A'Ui.'lin'lii;'!'— Joliii llallevNell, i;i03 liruad

St., room t, upstairs; previous cxperl-
luee in apurtiuenl houses and —buaiutSti
blocks, over iivi nty years' experience In

Canada and KUKlaiid.

^AKK
UcMtaurani,

bid. Meals ISu
antecd.

C^AKUlACili: and Wagon Dealers — Wm.
J Mable, liniiurtcr of .MucLachlun bUKBlea.

iiapB; cannot be beaten for durability. Ware-
house 717 Johnson utreet, Vhono 1326.

UCIHTKCT—Plans proparod
inent blocks and bungnlows.

box 1073.
A'

for afiart-
1'. O.

A^KCUITECT—Jesse .M. Warren. 411 Say-
waid Uulldlng, Vlcloria. i; f

.
iihonc

309 7. ^_^
AUCHITKCT C. Eiwood Watklns. Ilooms 1

and :i, t}re<?n BIk., own
and Broad, i'hone 2188; res.

Trounce Ave.
phone LISUS.

A KCKITHCT

—

H, S. Griffiths.
A. ernment St., phoue 14S!l.

lOOii Gov-

/^•VKPKNTliH—Capital Carpenter and Job-

\J bing factory. Alfred Jones, builder and
-.contractor. Eatlnuttes slycn on all classes of

irirucLtires, =::.:.jj gf "VnSST-^ic--^""^ ,*'AT~-" '

l^t. Office phone L-lnaS; Res. R-1003.

V, - - ..^..^i-.i'i'^ijH --J. 5. KicKfOFtl.- commls
O^BloircVrpenteVand contract9r. Estimates

given on all kinds of Jobbing; men sent out

\jy the day. Phone Y1C35. .

'

IHIMNBy and Furnace cleaning, stoveflt-

ctc; O'Brien Bros.; ;phono 1966.
(^HIMNI
J tins.

CCHIMNEY Sweep—Uoyd, Chl»ney Sweep.
J Phono F2183.

CLOTHES Cleaning—Genta* clothes clean-

ed, dyod, repaired and pressed; um-
brellas and parasols Jiiadc, repaired and re-

covered. Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnsou St.,

,)ust east of Douglas; phone H^67. ^

cALOTHES Cleaning Wah Chong, ladies'

and gents dry cleanlne, pressing and

repairing on short notice. 1725 Government
St., Victoria., B. C. ^
^ tOAL ANU WOOD—Hall & Waixor. Wel-

O llngton Collieries coal, Comox antliraclte

coal, blacksmith's and nut coal specially

prepared. Phone 83. 1233 Government

/^HUSHED Rock and Grnvol—Producers'

Ky Uoclc and Gravel Co. Bunkers, Store St.,

f.'ot of ChiiUiam St.; phono 306. Crushed

rock, waehed sand and gravel delivered by

leaias at 'juiikurs or on scows at Quarry and
bITucI pit at Koyal Bay.

^

Joseph Ueaney_
WliarC St.; phono 171.

1 jr.AYMAN jfflce 65

DRAY'MEN-
I'hoao 13.

T)VEU tht

-Victoria Truck & Dray Co.

Works—B. C. Steam Dye Works,
the largest dyeing and cleaning works

;.. ttis proviticc, Couiitry. ortiers soii^iiea.

I'hono 200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DYE Works—Paul's Steam Dye WorUs,
318 Fort St. We cle.HM, press and repair

ludicB and gentlemen's ^rments equal to

iiev.-. Phono 024.

* R''HiT*^CT—TltoiTias ''•^joper—In pr*^-
Al. tico in U. C. for 26 'years. IMans ami
specincallons furnished on application. Office
Neiv Royal Bank Uulldlng. Phone 9 27.

-L. E. Davlck. C.
beautiful

country homes, landscape gardens, parki
and pleasure resorls. 621 , Sayward block.—

^

„ ———^~—

—

-^—«

AANAVAN and Mitchell, Civil Engineers.

.
i ' i: V 39. Examinations and Re-

i- :
; uuu and Drainage. Hj%ro-Elec-

tii- M'msnt; '\Vatcri^r-is»^"''Sewcral56
and Disposal.

1 2 7 I

\\'A.\TED~ Itrst-tlass' itorekeop*'' foi

VV plumbing shop; must be nober and rc-

'"' Colonist.

tavAti^K* WAamut-'luiM

AVlHVC-CLAiai •ccouatMt will keep
books at ih« rvt* of $W p«r month

for two hours' Work dally. Box «»» '«-oi-

otilst.

NALYST, wiiti large experUnco, Old
Country and B. C, wants position,

best of r»Jcir«nqt;s. ilox »»» . COloplat.

8 nl(ht«yatehmB» or other .llmllar. work,
by a thoroughly reliable nikh. H. Bd-

N.jirds, An^el Hotel, Langlry st.

A-^'

liablp. Apply 494,

\v
^,'ANTICD at onc^ an

BBPnt on commission b

Box 1361.

outside
Is:

real estate
apply p. o.

for

with full particularsWTA.N'l'ED— ICxpcrlenced accountant

\V thy hotel; apply
10 Bo.\ (103 Colonist.

521

rA.N'TED, a.youiig man lo rallk aiid hc'l'

deliver; must vv a. gaoi mlllter.

ColonlBt.
.

wT'.VN'i'^D, lor a farm near Victoria,
„.-> ilillrir.n: must

wlft
ami wlto; no ehlldrtn; must ui.d^

to
stand farming, horses and eatil. ,

bUiall dalr.v; lurntaned hous;,
,..ai;..« r.Miiili-.".l. IncludliJ

BUILDING •uperlntendoni for architect or

owner; Xu years' experlsnce; thorough-
ly fspable III lelntorceu concrete and all

lines or building construction. Box 43j, Co.-

ouisi.

carpenter-mechanic; speedy worker,
willing lo liivesi part of woge» It

steady job. .VppJy Box 4 9D, Co!onl»t^

CV^HiE.N'rEK wants woik. Box 7*1, Col-
'' onist.

B^

C^H.VCI'FKUU reljulrcs siluailon In private
family or olherwlse. Box 667, I'olonlst

O^

E.rGI,lriH.\lAN
IcdA'^ of rarmlng

married 1,

look after

Box 4Sfl \ Ut.irla. » '
•

l.iiitrd to t'. O.

ARCHITECT. Landscape-
E., designs and lays out

(

...n.r..Tj .. ~Q-> «•••)• unlasinun: must he

"expt-rl'e^cedT "silary'and commission
• iifix 775, Cdlonlst,

^ ._

li'rED—Two carpenters to finish »!>.

room houw hy tontract; call b^twee.i

10 and 12 a.m. room, a, 101° t-^ngley st.
\\

\-\ RANTED, man
» > ply '141 Gorge rd

to .do 8'nni, lonclng. .\\>

c•4IVIL Engineers—Gore and McGregor

—

J. llcrrlck McGreftor. manager. Land
Surveyors and Civil Engineers, Chancery
Chambers, P. O. Box 162; phono 684. Fort
George Oftlce. P. A. Lalndry, manager.

VV
IV' IT. T."^ O^ j\^ r. 1

I lie P"--'!

^tloii^ . will elved

loDNTKY stort—.\dwrtl»cr desires situ,

ailoii a» manaktr; 4 ycBCs' exp.^rlence

in Okanagan vSliey; highest reieieocos;

bond 11 necessary. Box «a! Coloulsu ^
thorough knov.

-

. xpfrleiice In , H. i ;.. i 4-horS. IHaiOfcii-r; can
break to rifle anil drivr, steks suuanon as

I'urcinaii, » n< re hard woiu unu ..^i.^rienec

are required. twx 2lti colonist.

HOTEL, country piefoired. i'osltion as

manager roqulrcd or would bo willing vo

rtiil Siimt. first class roierenccs uUou.
j,ux -Jlti, colonist.

APANESE wishes any kind ot job as
short lime atioi- 7.80 p.m.

liary, f. u. Uox 3aS.
J
J'jliy

IaTUINU »ollclteW'*t;
J and nict."il lather.

l.rousnioii street.

\V. Sandftra, wood
Phone L2651. iil7

NTCATlOiNS WAWTBIk—rSXAMC iCm't.)

YOtTXO iuay atenographcr. with lom*
kt»oW1e4<e of bookkaaptoa would Ilka

poalticMi In oHle« . Box 7«S Coioolat.

YOUNO mkrrlsd lady would take care ot

younc child throughout the day. Box
102, Colonlrt,

YOUNO married woman wants dally

house housework, or care of children;
407 William »L, Victoria West,

^
\rOUNO Bngllsh lady open for a position
i. as nursft to 1 or 2 children; Box «»2 Col

onlst.
.

YOUNO Norwegian girl withes position as

plsln cook. In family. Box SIC, Col-

onist, .

_
^BOPEATY FO|l HALS

A -1 Buying,
aV tide and

PBOrSBTV FOB BXIM (CMtlaaMi)

66x113:
Apply Box tOi ColoDlat.

FOR S lot*. Hampahire rd
each.

|»»

FOR ft

and

Ij^On sale, Dunlevy st.. 7 lots. 60x116 each;
' price $ 7760. Box 317 Colonist.

Sale—L«t on fiecond sL »0xHO; high
dry; close lo car lino; with good

shack; price »860; third cash, balance »20
a mnnth at 6 p»r cent.; Box 4 63 Colonist.

I^R sale. tlOOO. lot on Shakespeare St..

. Just off Edmonton rd. ; terms; apply
F. O. Box 716. City.

rmanMTr vob satb (CMii»iM«>

FiaAvi E3-ONK ana » nan mv
tjulmalt rd.. « roomed up-to-d»to bous«

110.000 on terns. Bowes, «4S Vt^rt; tol.

2724.

ONTARIO St., lot «0zl20, for »l,»«0

Howell. Payne * Co., Ud.. 13l» l.*n«ley

St.; phone J7»#. _^_____

o

J^On ssic, corner lot on Vancouver street,

near Kort; good site for Mpsrtmeni
corner lot

good
rooming huse. Box 576 Colonist.

[j^OR Sale—Oood farm land in Bulkley and
Columbia Valleys; on
Port Albernl.

R. R. ; J. r. Han-

Harriet road. Just oft Burn-
Id opposite H. C. electric car

shups, block of the lots, priced for Imme-
diate sale at J4,50«, on easy leims; »4.2iio

has been oflered and refused for adjoining
double comer, and ih.'se live lots should

|

(lUiekl.v turn over at »l,200 each. This Is

\>«ll worth f .•lonlnei uilou. l>oirt pas* It bv

.

Ldinonrtli, aiS I'^inberton Itldg. phone 26 j9.

VFEW days only for your chance lo buy
a lot .i|i Hnb.Tti>on si., on Iilgli ground.

ulUi ane vlev
J 1 lo ; term s
Uunsf'll Ko(s.

sta;
third

fflie av^ll.^: prlv
cash; ph-jne lUS,

A ltL.\L live harxaln—Extra, large corner
lot. Harblnf.M av^, and Fairdcld rd.

:

very best resldemml .Hat net for Imin.di-
ate sule; J2dou; e«.By Icrms. llerbeil, Culb-
berl and Co.

OKCHE.STUAL pianist, dance pianist and
accompanist wants tngagtment. Phon«

1..K20K7.

foi-

to tlio Provjn
pHcanis

II' i I

1>ractu;al
Cht eiupli

Horticulturist wants pcrman-
ui.d

KPiv. tiencral DCi

\ .SPLE.N'DID buy; Urge double corner,
.<."-». Couk St. and Dublin, 1j UuU treis ami
Sit cut wUli stiav.bcrrj- viiicj, cacti lot $t''-'0;

one-third casii, «, 12 and IK. lSeHrn«. aJj
.>^a^wald HIk. Phono 2302.

A IJ.MIUAL'S Road—60 foot frontaga $800;
-t."X tsrt
iiUl .Sayivard bloek; 'phone 1711.

A Ij^O two acres,
jTa. onlvcrsity and
acre, 1, :

saywai'd
,
and 3

ijl6c'k.

.Ml, Tolmlc road, near
cltclrlc ears, J2000 per

years. Apply lieArns, 523
I'hono 2382,

FORT George—3»0 acres adjoining sec-

tion 203«. xvhioh has bpon subdivided
into five and sfven acre tracts; prli.-e 5*0

per acre: good frras; might consider good
irad<>. Apply owner, at Rooq». 201. Pem-
berton block.

flARAGB site on Courtney street, cl»»<» to

See us for particular*.
:;01 Pembertoii block.

n.

J

Stew.«rt, and Golloy,
Phone 2068.

r'^tancE—Double corner. OrllUa St.. lOSxl

J1200. fasy terms. Phone 2070.

.\MP.SHinE rd., near t>ntral; 5itll4:

|8i.0; quarter cash, balance 0, 12, 16."

Bowes 64S Fort.

AMES Bay waterfront—See us at once for

positive snap: gtll edge proposition. El-

liott Sly <-'Q'. '"I' Douglas m.

AMKS Bay—Large lot 60x120 on SImcoe.
;3i;nil; fjijnrter <»aoh, ba.'.ance 6. 12, 18

at 7 D'M c'cnt. Wise and Co,, 108 remberton
building.

St.

NTARIO St., lot 60x120. for t>.«00. How-
ell, Payno & Co.. Ltd., liSJ» l-*n«l«y

I'hone lT«0.

OUTER Wharf, •0x120, 1(0
CI

O^

feet from The
Chemical works and harbor, tront*a«a

on Erie and Ontario streets; last big sna;>

in the locality. Price 110,600 for two 4|^yi.

$i:,wvO vM«Ii, l>«iiAncu o\'vt M ycArs- *«cc &uOj.
this liKlay. Allen & Son. Phoue IMO. Over
Northern Cro'An Bank, Open avulaag.

lUTER^ Wharf, ttuaricr aero vn >'la<r»ra

St., between Monitreal and St. Uaw-
ence, close to the water and Outer wharf;
U>t i». Price 110,600' for terma. «tc., ^inpi/
VV. E. Pidcock, 111 Pemberton block, y'none
3368.

pORT Hardy—Fine lot S blocks from
X wharf next to main street; surrounding
lots held at 6600 up; only |400, on easiest
terms fiom owner. Box 4«1, Colonist. •

KEAl. snap—Lot Hollywood Cregoenl.
high, level, only »1IOO: IJOO cash, bfl-

iinre easy. Box 770 Colonist.

t^-A.RATOGA ave., rtne level lot, only 11.060.
k5 Howell. Payne & Co.. 131» Langley st.

J

James.r.\MES Ha>-, lot close lo the new
pay prlvat'.. hotel. Just off tJovernment

St., 62.1UO, on easy terms. Hobt. VVm, tMark,

Mahon building, cover 10 and 15 cent s tore. 1

SON SI. snap

—

00x120; only $72.1 ft.,

Douglas; best Investment In city;

Monk Vfc Montelth, U39 Fort ^t.

TOH N J

*' near

ANOTIIKR,

, hospital
lars as to

»>
lire\ luii:. ^-AiJ.

. r.'.ni.in ;l t III v.

V with partleu-
l:o to' Secretary

GIVi
"smccTH

Pemberton block
1049.

IL Engineers—Topp &
and—lart*

Co., Civil En-
rnrveyors.- - Soom~

Phono 2008. P. O. Box

CIVIL EInglneer—Georse A,
Columbia land surveyor.

.Smith.
Office

British
at Al-

bernl, B. C.

C^tlVIL Engineer—P, C. Coatoa Dominion
.'' and Provincial land -surveyor, llooni

34 Board of Trade.

CIVIL Engineers—Clarence Hoard, A.
Can. Soo. Civil Engineers. M. A.m.

M.,
Ry.

Engr, & M, ot W. Assoc. Civil Engineer;
Hailway!<, Hlg'-.ways, Coiicr^!l<». Office 401
I'emberton I'ldg., phone 984; res. Empress
llotef, phone 16S0.

C^'^^^
E.-islnssrs -Green Eros., Eurdsa' &

Co., clvU engineers. Dominion and B.
C. land .surveyors. 114 I'embsrtoii block.
Branch ofllces In Nelson, Fort George and
ilazelton. IS. (.'.

(^IVIL Engineer-
-J Can. .Soc. C. K.,

-Clarence Hoard, member
member .\m. irty. F:ngr.

.Vsi.Hociation. Steam. Klectrlc, l..oiiftinK. UhiI-
vvnys, Englneerlnir ami I'onslructl.in. Office/.
401 I'omborton Itullclliif:. I'lioiie Oil; Hen.
Empress hoteU Phone liiSO.

^"tO.NSULTlNG Engineer—W, G. Wlriter-
v.-* '.Jtil 11. r»l, T. ?C. A.; rianfiiss Jirepuratnry
for next examination. tVodnesday evenings,
61<; Bafstlon Square; phone 1631.

T.VNTBD—Men and women to learn tho

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing: the largest and moat complete school

In the northwest; wages $1S and l,3o p^t

week when qualified; call or write lor free

The original J. A, Moler Rarber
npwtiv.— *< *' -

7ANTF.D, an experienced r. —
salesman. Applicants must be abl

prove themselves capable, and accustomed to

the real estate business. Applyi at the of-

lices of Mesais. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.,

(il3 Fort st, .

w

w^

1,1).';

unifct.

caiiaulaii

t».v Nounu E.-.gliihman,
.!*.Jge or drn wing nod rierk-

es.pvrii.li CO, Box

^1550;
Block,

50x1 IS, on Vancouver, second
|.

'. irotiiB on iv,'_' rirTiHi
lionrns. iJ3 Say ward

T 1 1 Col-

-+-

8LKv BVi
•stwcraI'age, drainage, road construction,

dcNirCa lenipoiary yvork of any description,

liox, 767, colonist.

to

man to work In dairy; must Ve

a Kood milker and understand tocU.
WTANTKD,
V V a Koo
.Vpply Sims Bros, Maywood I". O.

w""iNTKD, good opening for youth d.. sir-

ing to enter railway service; one who

can use typewriter and has some knowledge

ot shorthand. Apply Box 018 Colonist.

w.'.A.NTEO First class re"! estate saieii

man to 'lake charge of business, good

Inducements to vlglj,! man. must take work-

ing interest In busiucsi. Address P. O. bux

1439.

^^
"IIOLES.VLB Liquor hou»o. requires city

•Her. (lood salary
Ap-

4 > ranch ;

iih'j Colonist.

U7ANTKD—Position;
commercial expeulonce;

ir
1,111 -ind wlf.- position on

lluiT

Englishman, 26;
knows Frencu,

and Spanlsli, college" otiucatlon, excellent rcf-

crencea; will accept any position where ap-
Iilication and cneigy oouut; Box 72S Col-
onist,

IV'.\NTED—trontracts and Jobbing work;
VV guaranlet-d low pi lees and lilgii grade
work; Godircy Bsos. conirattors and .bulld-

cis, P. U. Box 1280, Phone L46S.

"Vrot.'.NG man wishes berth as salesman or

X collector; knows city well; Box 212 Y.

ANOTHER bargain,
half circle. Just

$600 on nil.ie

oft Cedar Hill
lot 60x120; good soil, no rock; |2oO
secures It.

' Harman, 1207 Langley st.,

poeite f.'ourthouse.

and
10.,
cash
op-

AVEBURY st

.third cash, haianco
643 Fort «t'.; tel.

B^

Edmonton rd., 60iil29; *»:>0

arrange. Bowes,
2724.

ANK 8l„ Within half block ot Oak Bay
avo. thrice $1100. Howell, Payne & Co,,

1219 Langley st. I'hone litio.

BEACH Driv*, 80x200x50, • maghlllcent
lot; price $950; th^lrd cash, balance tf,

12 atid .18 months. Wise and Co„ 109 I'em-
Berion building,

BAClT drive, close to Uplands—Two lots,

50x110 e..<ch. lo a lane, tncliig the S"a;

S1300 oaoh; one third cash, balance
1* motithe at 1 per cent tor a quick
Wise and Cc 109 Pemberton bulld-

TL'ST a mlnule!—Buy a corner.loC In the
ei n:il!i:tri«r jatate; box120. witii iv tnti'

troea In full bearing, for $900 and only $100

cdsh. Sec thfc Eureka, ^/|»aU)f, X' o.. 717-71'J

T HI'Rff si.. ' Finch' -bui'Uli ilSlLBgW»g»^T:-'-
-"-'--^ '

EATINGH-~16 Acret'SWWW^- Railway,
acres cultivated, balancn slashed

and ready for clearing; small house, chicken
house, barn, etc.. g-iod well, fruit trees and
ftrawberries. $300 per acre, third casli.

Stewart & OoUop, 301 Pemberton block.

I'hone

jlEB
1780.

t^EE us for snaps In James Bay and Vlc-^ toria West. .Mien & Son, Phono l«iO,
Over .Northern Crown Bank.

yXlYTHE B

fJ S900 (•

Fort; te

SL, near McNeill,
ach: third cash,

72 4.

50x130; price
Bowes. 643

^NAP 111 w&terfront—See us today for real© snap in JaJnea Bay waterfront. Elliott
.'ly Co., 1309 Douglat- st,

IJNAP on Joseph st„ Fairfield; one flno
»^ building lot $1360; apply 1048 View
street.

CJiNAO 33600,
Phone 299.

Oak Bay, corner
terms. Apply J

lot. 120x130;
. Macdonald.

T--EA1
IV fi\-e

T INDEX Av8„ lot naat May,. $1050, ^plen-
vLi

-

"

laid-'-fot nea r Da^^iaw. $S. •̂5ft,- ^P<*uV>»e-

corner, Fairfield ami l,in(i»n, $3.900. H.
Booth, Room 7, 1007 Goviinniont st.

high lot In best por-
.\pply P. O. Box

T INDEN Ave., fine

price
•i, 12i

sale.
lug.

yoU.MJ .J a
X cleunin
Clinlham st.

—
I

gIG

Japanese wants position m oar.

<... experienced. Same, «36

waterrfomi bargain— Sci: us at once

for posltivr snap In James Bay wnter-
E',llc-!t S!y Co., 1309 Doit.<tla» •<'

ei.mpeteni man. experience necessary

ply, Uox 751, Colonist.

U£I>P -WAJSTEU—FI!;.MAI.J5

Mclvenzle,ij^LECTUlCIANS— Carter &

practical electricians and contractors.lu prt
Phono 710; Kes. phones L2270, R2(;fi7. Tele-
)ihone and motor work a specialty. 1319
liroad St.

1,"* LECTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson,
U contractors. Motor boats, gasoline

glues. Phono A144Gi 736 Fort St.

Bureau—Wing On,

electrical
en-

1709
111
Jl -^ Government St.; phono 23.

1 L.\SS and Glazing—Every description of/ 1 L.\S
Vjr glu
1.1 1, leadcsd,

'rort St.

etc The Melrose Co., Ltd., 618

I
( .'iKDlCXEU—C. Pedorson, landscape and

vX Jobbing gardener; troo pruning and
H.raying
•i.J'iO.

a specialty. 646 Pandora; phoue

/ \ AHDENEUS Orecn & Tucker, gardening
all Us brandies; landscapu work a
.. Audre&s.lUlU Cuwau A.v<u. city.

u i.ijENEH—Landscapo Uaruenor, James
SijTipsun, 951 Johnson St,, piiona H1160.

Lxperi on u!l garden and orciiard details.
1 lulling, anu cicaiiing xroiti insects, roses a
>.iieelali)-, luu lis traued and Ilnished in llrst,

iz.cuiia ur mud quuiUy, according to cou-
IfEUIt. •

DliNTIS'l
geon.

Douglas
lies. 122

Dr. Lewis Hal!, dental stir-

Jowoll Blk., corner Yates and
Sts., Victoria. Phones: Office 657;

DENTIST—W. F, Fraser, D, M. D
flco 732 Yates

flee hours; 9:30 a.

D,
St. Oareshche

m. to 6 p. ra.

Blk.
Of-
Ot-

HUTCHINS
hav.-i dis

.'.SON & Ford announce that they
lisaolved p.irtnerahlp and the

bu.^!iie5s win be carried on by O. S. Ford,
architect and garden architect.

ROBERTSO.V
lumbla land

and Meyersteln, British Co-
md surveyors, Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria, B. C, P. O. Box 793. Tele-
phono R2S32.

S'
WANNED & NOAKBS, Dominion and

B. C. Land .Surveyors, etc., removed to
I'ro.mls Block, lOOS Government street. P.
O. Box 612. Telephone 377.

LODGES A>D SOCIETIES

once, agent tor Splrclla Corset,
^»t...>ii« i'nr«<.ti*lr«.

Vuics at.,- from 3 to

Miss
70'.' '.1

GIRLS Wanted—Mangle room Standard

steam laundry 841 View st.

MISS J. DEVEREUX' Agency, 1314 Fort

St. Tel. HV; houis 4 to C. Wanted,
,.x bnied lnfaut'« nurse; 2 children; three

ml'les from city; rcierences essential. Want-
ed, iwo expe'nenceu c.miv*; second servant

kept i-lty, country; reference, Wanted, 3

cook's genieral inatds, other servants kept;

reference; also two housemaids. Wanteu,
three experienced women for housecleanlug,

full days and halt days,
will give three
dren

,\ii English woman
half days for care ot clill-

mornings or afternoons.

SALESWOMEN wanted, apply to Mr, W.
Spencer, , David Spencer, Limited.

4TKUNG girl wauled to run power sew-

ing machine and assist with of':ice.

work. U. C. .Vuto Top Carriage and Auio
Pembroke and Douglas

«
S

-it-oiint; m«n wants work on a ranch;
X small wages. Box 573, Colonist^

til-l'UAIIMMi WA^TKU—ffHitAXB
A CAP.^BLE woman wants lo take care
A- of cnlloren a few hours afternoon or

iveniVigs. Box !i69 Colonist .

CVPAHLK woman
tiieii. cVciiiltiiB 'jt Hi

iwuse; BOX 646 Colonist.

A wants to mind chll-

\ FlHHT-CIw\SS dance pianist and or-

XX. chestral pianist wants engugeineiiiB.

I'hone FF20ST. •

A
must.

GOOD girl Just leaving school wants

YOUNG lady wishes position In country
hotel or morning houss; experienced.

Box 703 Colonist.
A
•COMPETENT stenogmpher, thoroughly

experienced, highest references. Box
13 Colonlsl.
c

c^

\\ .nks Co.
streets.

corner

\ .N'CIE.NT Order of Fore«ter», Court No
^^ ern Light, No. 5935, meets at For

lorth
)rest-

crs' hall. Broad St.. 2iul and 4 til Wedu«B-
days. W. F; Fullerton, Sec.

- I

LOYAL Order of Moose will
hall on Government St.

/I ARDEN
vJ Jobbing
tiuict; phone

Tldbury,lARDENER—11

gardener; by the day or
lanascupe and

cou-
luOO Johnson su

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior & CO., hard-
ware and agricultural implements, cor-

ii.-,r Johnson una Govcrnmenl Sts,

HARUWAUE—Thf Hickman Tya Hard-
ware Co., Ltd. Iron, steel, nurdware,

cutlery, 30 and 34 Yates St., Victoria, B. C.

JAME.^ 'BAY "window cleaners and reliabla
Janitors; don't forget to p'liunu us when

wir.uuws are uiriy; contracts taKen also lor
janitor woik, 344 Cuburg ai. ; phone uu^;.

and fourth Tueailaiy
further notice. W. vV:

every
ight, i

meet at their
every second

jnontft until
^—- "1—- r .

\\7ANTED—A young lady to look after a
VV eonvalcBcciit lady, day time. Apply
203 Skinner street, Victoria Wes t.

^.V.N'TED—Firyl class
.Satu: na Isiutid.

govoi-neiS. Payne.

vV.!'*.'!* .. ",*,».l ...-n..r«l H.»r\'**nt l.t c..k

for family of tlirec, and usual dowii-
4 m

VV
Btiilrs work; housemaid kept;
.Mr!". Toms, Oak Bay P, O,

references.

ORDER
.No.

days, K.
members

Eastern Star, Queen City Chapter
meets 2nd and 4th Wednes-

ot P. Hall, Pandora St. Sojourning
are cordially Invited.

(^ONS of England. B. &. Pride of tho IsfiimlO Lodge No. 131 meats 2nd and fourth
Tuesdays In A. V. 'F. iall. Broad Street;
President I-'. West, 557 Hillside avenue; sec-
retary, W. Dawson, Head SHeet, Thorburn
I', O,

lEWELERS—A, Fetch,
'J SouSpecial ly

-A,
of English

1416 Douglas St.
watch repairing.

Jt .Mv—Wanted, scrap, brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

iiighest prices paid. Victoria JunK Agency,
JU20 .-jLoie .^t., phone 1330,

1ANDSCAPE Gardei.i;r—F, Street, F.R.H.S.
-J garden design In all Us branches. Au.

ill ess LuKe Hili, vlcloria, pnona lii»8.

LIVERY—Caldwell's Transier, general ex-
press, sale, llvti-y una uourding stables,

'.57 Cormorant bi,, nlgui and day; puuuu
'i J 6.

iJ
. r..ni

—

.leioiLi iiansier Co.,
129. Best service In tho city.

Ltd. Tel.

I
ITHOGKAPHING — Lithographing,

l-J graving and embossing. Nothing
en-
tuo

it-vgo and notiung luo Biiiail; your sialion-
ciy Is yyur advance agent; our work 1» un-
equalled west ol foronio. 'X'liu Coio"jiiiit

« rintlng und PuollshiiiK Co., Ltd.

,\riss E.
."X gra^lui

UROLKKE,
Olllee -No.

e.cp..onc ..i... «„ua.

I'ubllu Stono-
4 1a I'embuiloli

CJONS of England, B. S. Alexandra Ladge
KIJ 116, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays
iv. of P " - .. ~ .. _

Pres. ; J
Hall. Jas. P. Temple. 18 Erie St,,
Crltchlcy, Sec, Sidney, B. C.

rpii E Boy's Brigada. "«'jro and gtedfast. "

:8'ih year.— .\11 ex-membcrs who are
willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
record ot service lo Captain ('. V. l.ong-
slaff, hon. sec. for B. C, suite 20, Mount Ed-
wards, Vancouver st.

rpni'; Daughters ot England Benevolent
X. Society meet In K. of C. Hall, the third

Y\'.V..NTED—Girls. .\pply Popham Bros..

' ' Ltd., .Mary sL, Victoria West.

\-» 'A.NTED. la.sli girl, with experience of

^ > shorthand and stenography. Appl^ B.

C. Hardware Co.. S2S Fort st.

'.V.NTED—OIri for general houeework;
plain cooking. Apply 2090 Cadboro

road. Take Willows ear. Plione 111941.

i^.V.NTKD—An experienced children's
nurse; must have references; $26.00

per month. 9«S llcytvood avenue.

'ANTED, two cxperlen'-cd waitresses fur

Soma'sB Hotel. Albernl; siBters or

Iriends preferred. .\pply Oak Buy H(\tcl,

Victoria. B. C.

w
i;«y

w
\v

^L'LTUKED, educated lady dcslies posi-

tion as travelling companion; hospital

trained nurse and masseuse; salary not es-

sential. Box 25, Colonist.

several years
open for cn-

DKESSEK and Suits—Lady
In good English house;

l,agi'ment; experienced cutter
jilBS K., 105G Richmond,.

and titter;

FRNRIDE road—One acre improved, rev-

enue bearing, close to Douglas street.

.'-'v.: UR at on;:p for price and ttrms. Steward
and OoUop. 301 Pemberton Mock.

>i;Ttl<SlDE rcu 50x130, high, no rock:

going for $S60; $260 cash. This Is

the cheapest In the district. G. S. L«Ighton,

1112 Government *t.

4ALL rm me—^l have lots for ssle, city

water, and will build houses and take

small paymen't down, balance as rent. .Vp-

ply Jno. Nc»bltl, cor. Cloveraaie ana in-

vcrnfas M.

B^

B^

C"

715.

A. von Glrsc-
•oiT.fr Kort and tjuadra. Wc

will sell thoni. \Vf have the 'ou.vers.

LIST your properties with
wald.

l^L'MAS St., fin,-, lot, close to Burniidc avc,O DouglajB car; $1350; $5oa coeh, bal-
aiJceS. 12. IS. 24 months. Box •>95 Coloniei,

QUPBRIOR St., between Oswego and M|iit-^ real. 80.xl20; price $6000; one third
2, 18, Bowes, 613 Fort;cash,

I.-1.

balance
;724,

OOK!-

}40n lash

Doublf
for J

Box
Xj dock for J1400;

corner. Orlllla
hcapcst

1, Colonist.

und .Mad-
diatrlcf;in

1/

1HANDLER ave.. nearc
Booth Room 1007

Foul Bay
lot, $2500.

Government st.

rd..

II.

o1HEAPKST buy in

$6,000 on very easy
Sayward block.

James Bay 60x120 on
rodui

Heath & Chanoy

f^OOKw nor
St. stores, store and house on cor-

rentlng for $06 per month. Pried

57.000. Two stores, etc, bringing in rent

.if $210 per month. Price $15.00". iiowell.

Payne &. Co., Ltd., 1219 Langley St. Phoue
17?0.

OT on Edmonton rn,, corner, close to

Fernwood; good soil; very cholcf.; J600
easy terms; 40x100. Ilarman, 1207 Langicy.

IOTS In Richmond «ve. south, close to car
J terminus, foul Bay; price $1050: third

rash, balance 6, 12. IS months: tor a day
or t'.ve only. P. O. Box 994, clfy.

rpWO cheap low. Milton street, beautiful
X lot. $860. Walnut street, near Spring
Ridge ca-r. $S25. R. W. Clark, 1112 Govern-
-j,i.U'iU--.a,u:tcl, .

riTWO large Waterfro.it lots, beautiful beach
-L at Shoal Bay; lovelier homeslte could
not be found Ih Victoria; all good soil;

$4000 tho two; Howell Payne & Co. Ld.;
1219 Langley St.; phono 1780.

VICTORIA West—A snap; 60x120, on
Langford St., cem.-"nit' aldew-alks and

all linprO*emi/nts, $1100; $300 cash, balance
0, 12 aud IS months at 7 per cent. The C.
N. R. have run a survey through this Jot.

Wise and Co.. 109 Pemberton building.

ITORl.V. West—Two good high lots,

s lo E. and N. this Is good bujlng
at $1800 the pair, easy terms. Impenlal
Realty Co., 545 Bastion st.

TTICTO
V cloc!

VriCTORiA West—Corner lot, Douglas rd-.
V 61 000; $160 cash will handle,, balance
cBsy monthly terms. 208 Pemberton build-

M
p

OSS St.—-Choice lot. 60x110, next to cor-

'r of Oxford. $1,400, Apply Owner,
O. Box 9B0, city.

MOSS St. snap, two lots, clear and level,

$2,300 the pair. Hodgson & Powell.
230 Pemberton block.

Builder!-—Do you want soni*. good
• IMImm- ]':;im (;. f\\fty»rf{m.'** for illnO und

..nly $100 i.arh? See the Eur.'ka Realty lo.

717-719 Yates St.. Finch building. -,

'

M"b

"V'BW Hillside
-i-^i 110, close

car—Double corner. 120x
to new car and school;

owner must soil In a few days for $1,600;

one-quarter cash, balance to suit. Imperial
Realtv Co.. 54 5 Birsllon St. '

XTBW H
-^> 120,

Hillside car—Double corner, lOOx
close to nevv car and school;

owner must' Sf'll In few days for $1<;00; one
quarter ca.ih, balance to suit. Imperial
P.eally Co.. 5(5 Bastion st.

D ItESS.MAKER,
woodii-d.

experienced. 2554 Fern-

IJRlRESSMAKER would like room In dry-

go.job store. high-ciiuiB teiiiureU aiid

lancy drfssmukUig; or wou.d take position.

921 tir*cn St.. Victoria; phone Lli>54.

The MUses Roberu, 29

E^

DRESS.V1AKING,
Wenisles st,; phone L1327.

^.Kl»RRIE.S"CED lody requires dresamak-
tr.M-. children's cloth;:s, ilterations, ren-

ovations; millinery, hats trimmed, 60c;

dally; good reference?. ill Courtney St.;

phone 14-2733.

xT^iiRiENCKD bookk*e>pcr and grocery
clerk with large «xpcrl*nce. Box 514

c'olnnisU

COClUiTIvAJd TOnwslte, the new C. P. R.

Pacific terminals. Subdivision of lots

adjoining industrial sites; real-estate firms

nnd live »ale»men Invited to co-operate.

Frank R. Adams, 626 Pender 8t» AVest.,

Vancouver, B.- C.

INER Haultain and Cecil; two lota

1600 the two; $400 cash, balance easy;

ri2 Colonist.Box

C
-CORNER of Grant and Belmont— 2 lots

J 64x112 each; price $1500 each. G. S.

Leighton, 1112 Government st.

fine level lot./ IRA.N'.MOflE rd. lot

—

50x150

l,eljg:hton. 1112 Gov«rnm«nt

N^

O^

ORTII Hampshire rd., a block ot % lots,

50x145. back to a lane; $9,500 the LU
or $1,200 each. These are grand kits and
have a fine view of the Bea. Howell, Payne
& Co.. Ltd., 1219 Langley st. Phone 17S0.

^AK Ba^—Finest wooded lot on Hamp-
shire road north, 60x120; one block from

'•ar line; prirc 11450; cash JBOO; apply owii-

&er. IIIR Fairfield rd.

Bay ave., cheapest building lot In

diBlrlct. near Hampshire rd., 2Dft.

lane. $2300; third cash, balance ^, 12, 18
months.; owner. P. O. Box 381.

^AK Bay ave., corner, 160x120, Price
J6.500. Unwell, i'ayne 6z Co., 1219

Langley St. Phone 17S0.

w7.VTER.FRO.NT—See us at. onco for posi-
tive snap In .Tames Bay waterfront. El-

Hot Sly & t"o., 1309 Douglas st.

"V''"ATES St. corner, rental $160 per month,
X Price $37,500. Howell, Payne &. Co.,
1213 Langley st. Phone 1780.

"VTATES St., corner of Blanchard, 60x120;
X pruperly risu'i-lnj^ loi $lwO,GvC pel tilOuk^l•

X110,000. Howell, Payne &. Co,, 1219 Lang-
ley St. Phone 1780.

pT ACRES Improved., new Saanlc4i car line;
tJ 3V4 miles city hall; excellent; very
cheap price; Investigate.
1309 Douglas St.

Elliott, Sly & Co.,

ft1 A C'-'^SH, $10
^XVl lots In Port
1>IJ

per month buy* 6 fine
Angeles; price $125; ap

513 Sayward building.

r-jAK I

yj the

o^

$200t

$1000

E.\Pi;ltIEiN"CED a
by tho day; M

ressmaker wa:,ts work
rs. C. Derbyshire, 7 4

Eberts St.

VV^
'•ANTED-

gencral
i»,y ocwccn
LH06.

-A reliable and experienced
servant tor email family; ap-
2 atid 19 '.n morniagi; jjhone

Tucsddy of oach month. Secretary, Mrs.
E. Caiterall, Linden .\vc.

A.

FIX'MBKRS,

SLAND Plumbing
tjing promptiy

given. t>42 Discovery street; Pliono 3160.

ISLAND Plumbing and Healing Co,; Job-
bing promptiy attended to; estimates

SCHOOLS

XJATENTB
Blloi'liey

neld

- Rowland Brltialn, rugistered
Patents in all countries. Fair-

bulluing, ojiposito P, o., Vancouver.

Liua.l .i.i).| I'lviKiora

iiOTTEHY W.VRE—Sewer, pipe, field tile,
ground lire clay, iluwur pots,, etc, B. C.

. i-'tU;y Co.. Ltd.. Cor.
. .»., V ictoiiK, b; c,

iJLUMBlNi
Ing Co.,

—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
Ltd. For first elass vvorkman-

tmlj) 111 llui abo,ve lino guu us a call. Tem-
porary office, 755 Bruughion St,, phone 66^.

IjLUiMBl.NiG— .v. .\. AiKinson. plumbing
stove fitting, 2644 Blanchard; phone

Rl$17.

i-lCAVE.NGl.VG—Wing On. 1709 Government
lo St.; Phonn 23.
.1.1 ., .

—

i ,^
'

(^HORTHA.XD—In three months by tho
Kj Pitman's Slmphlled (Royjii .System.
Day and evening classes. Typewriting,
bookkeeping und tureign languages taught,
Tlie Royal ,Stenographle Co., 436 Sayward
BUIg. Phone 2601.

^UORTH.V.ND — Shorthand School, 1109^ Broad St„ Vlcloria. Shorthand, type-
w-rltiit|t, In^tMi-n^pl**** t,.or>>Ugh*y . tA'UghU
Graduates nil good poaltlons. E, A. MacMll-
l-m, prlnclpaL ^
CJTENCIL and Seal Engraving—Ucnnral
i^ Batravar and Btencli cut\^r. a«o.

Growther. «1« Wharf St., behind F. O
rnrPf^WAlTICR RBPAIHlNa—Phone IJ20

'.I' i(^: Wetoirter, M. B, AH makes of type-

vrtt«i« r«p«lred, rebuilt and guaranteed.

Ko. » Moody Blk.. Yatea 8t.

""•Xfih'vvnt Clwnarr"— " Duntley Vaeuutn

y clUnMia tOT aalo or rem; cmrjpUt cleaned

•i *SrO»« without r«movln«. ^W •»"»«•
l«y g»4Mf^ eU«n. Pborta U*. W. I Oagw.
•ca .fmMMt. IIL B*

VICTORIA Buslne?;* Institute, 724 Fort St.

Shorthand, typewriting, etc, day and
evening classes; phone 2256.

V'lCTOFMA Day School for Girls, and class
for .lunl.ir boys, commences Kth January,

1912. Engllali subjects, French, drawing
and driii, iSi:i Knrrison St,

8'1'OHAOE

PHONE 292B—TRUNKS, FURNITURE
etc., stored, very moderate charges.

Corner Fort and Quadra.

r girl for light house
St.

\X?.\NTED—Woman or

>V work. 615 Supcilot

lATANTED, general servant. 705 Cook st

v\
^ANTET>—General help for

647 i'^ort it. Friday between 3 and 5.

club; apply

\tT.\.NTED—A young girl for light home-
VV work; good home. Phone L3163.

w'A.NTED—An
amnll fKinlly

Englishwoman as help
, .Vtlas Exlcy, Sidney,

in

G1
ERM.\N wojiinfi want

r don't speak English.
wants work halt days;

Lchmann, Carlhi

street, 1*46,

XADV would like care ot children even-

ings; also all kinds Of mending done;

]S'^''

Box 5.13 Colonist,

^"^CnSEllY governess or mothers' heilp dl."!-

cngogca; country prefrrrod. flox 704

ITianTsT l^ftnialej wlshas i ngagouun-.s
Box 913, Colonist.

i"~JOSlTION wanted In Demist or doctor's

olUce, a* attendant: nilddlc-agcd. Mrs.
1'.. 312 .VlUhljan St.; phone R914.

PUBLIC typewriting—Miss 'i'aylor, SID

Pamberton blocK; phone 2706; apeci-

»fic?i.tlon», etc; work quickly executed and
returned.

St.

O you want e snap—if so, look here

—

lot at end of Willows car. almost on the

track; mui »«.:> and tvlii idko $S00 and easy
terms, two yMrs. .Vpply Rox 650, Col-

onist.

D^

want farm acreage In

Why not

Punderson & Co., Ltd., about It.

Yiro^n P'ock, Broad »l.

DO you
Frasor Valley

tlie fell lie

scf J L-
6 and 6

D^,OUT. LAS Bt.. house renting for $16 per

month. This will soon be a fine busi-

ness site. Prlc'' «fi.500. Howell, I'uyne &
Co.. 1219 Lsngley st. Phone 1780.

fine lot. 60x120, $1600. cc-
buildings

going up, near schonl, select locilllty. R.

V>'. ClRrk. 1112 Oovcrnment »t.

U' e«»y terms.

.\ venue

ance
street

years.

Box 818 Colonist.

the Gorge, city water on
irlce 6550: $175

Apply n., C Hunt,

OBBD
the street; price 6550: $175 cash. b«l

1 —i— .. X-. tr.i.-., ej- For

cash liajidle* beautiful lot, Ave-
bury ave.. for quick aale: price $960,

balance easy. A. T. Fra-mpton, Fort at.;

phono ITjS.

•sh and $600 a year will buy an
almost new 6-roomed bungalow,

piped f-or fumaoe, large garden, fruit trees;
8 trees bearing; close to Oak Bay and Wil-
lows car llnea'; lot 100x151; prince $5750.
.'Vpply the sole agents, Beckeitt, Major and
Co., Ltd.. 643 Fori' st.

TO J.ET—FURNISHED ROOMS
. . II , —.—— * " '

C'lOMFORTABLY furnished room; suit
J working mnn; $2; 713 Pembroke St.

'

/^~tgiMFORTABLY furnished bedrooms, witl

v-/ breakfast, 13 minutes from post offlco.

1139 Hilda St., phone L1461.

F.or. r:=:
men; moderate terms. »0I

'" ^'^''*l'^-

Burdatte

0',LYMPIA ttvc—Extra large lots. 50x170,
>4 25 caiih. balanc." 1 and 2 years at 7

p.?r rent.; price $1150; Just see tho nice oak
trees on thesr- lots and what a beautiful view
V.'iBfi and 'Co., 102 Pemberton buMdIns.

PROPERTY WANTED

DURBAN St..

ment nldcwalks laid, good

wT^SQUIM.^LT rd.. near Frasor, and on the

car llrte; buslnes.'^ lot, 46 Xll5; $2000;
quarter cash. bBlanc,- over 2 ycatg. Bowca,
04,'! Fort: lel. 2724.

Ij^SQUIMALT Lot— JO ft, waterfrontage;
U with small coV*; close to car; price,

$1200; terms; C. >'. Pemberton, P, B. Blalkle

601 Sayward block; phone 1711.

wA.NTED—An expcpiencca nurse; must
have references; $25.00 per month.

HeyWDOd avenue..

\v
'.VNTED, a young girl, dally,

luuis'o work. lOOit Fort st.

to assist in

TED—A girl to

attcrnoim; 515
look after
Trutch St.

child In

bo

W^ANI
VV. ihi _ ___
\'\J'ANTBI>.—Experienced servant; must
VV good cook; references required. .\p-

nly phomi 1569 or 660 Beacon street.

REFI.NED EnglUth lady dcslrCs position a>

housekeeper; frxcollont cook and nian-

iigcri'SB. bOl (OioniKl. •

r>'«ii''INiSt> y.juiig business woman dcslns
XV room ^4«d board with .jjrlvnte (iimily,

within walking distance ot Parliament builu-

luKs. Address 723 Colonist.

EFI.VED widow wants position as house-

TT^SQXTIMALT lot; about ISO feet from car
JHJ line on Esquimau road, for fl800; one-
Ihlnl rash, balance easy.
207 Pemberton HIdg.

Russell & Uregg,

R

^.VNTED, young lady cnsliler. Apply E.

G. Prior and Co.. Ltd., I.tv.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

HOTEL—Alhambra, Mrs. K, Thompson dt

Sons, proprloiors; R. D, Thompson, man-
a^jcr. Corner Carroll and W-atcr Sts., Van-
luuver, B, C. Vancouver's llrst hotel. Sit-

uated in the heart ot the city, juuderfvteiy
equipped throughout. Midday lunch u spuu-
laity. European plan. Famed for Kood
whisky.

HOTEL—Blackburn,
prietor, Thl« well

A. B. Blackburn, pro-
known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnished, U
now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, line

commodious rooms, nrsi class dining room,
best attention t6 comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, $1.10 to $2.00 per day. European
plan, 711 cents upwards. IK Westtnlnater
.We.

VYHEN
In Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel

Strictly first class; all roojtts oonncc^cd with
baths and shower baths; first class cafe in'

connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposite VancouveFa Op«r*
House. Ogle tt Burton, Proprietor*

fVAMTED- FVBitlSBBIiriiOOMa

Y\'ANTED—Improvers to the drfssmaklng.
VV Apply Raybonc, 725 Fort street.

'.VNTED. gli'i about H'.ioaif or lo8».

m-.trtly to take child out; hours ? lo «.

.Vpply IIS JloHs ft.

XA/.'VNTKD—A housekeeper that can cook;
\V prefer on<- 'T iiilddK- ag..- *>i ft lioanl-

inff hmiB';; apply at Poplars, BcUevllIn St.

and Government: not before Monday after-

noon, 19th Feb., 1912.

WANTKI> TU EXCHANGB

ADVERTISEll offers $3000 equity In fine

apartment housf: site as part payment
on. either good house or residential lots in

any pai't of city. Hoy 576, Colonlsl.

AUOOD cruiser, splendid sea boat; also

5 passenger Cadillac In good condition5 passenger
will trade for lots

Park Boulevard.
or acreace; Ollpbant.

artmonts: would not object to care of chil-

dren' cxcellcnl rook In BngH^li ""d Can-
adian dUfieS. M'-vn- .:375 Cr^rnwa-II at.. KU-
sllano^

RsaUIRED carlV In March pooltlon as

ladv help or hotisekb^per. rostrtont or

dally, by thoroughly domesllcato,; English-

woman; pi J III cnoltlng. !iou8« work; shi

mnnths' t^ansdlan experience, Victoria, pre-

ferred; •'-»t'' Kiliry; I4i^x i)«S Colonist.

UBRO B
ERVANT, H«iotch, wishes situation,

ox. 6W. Colonlkt.
$30.

JITI'ATION as cook, general, wanted by
young woman (Pcotchl Canadian exper-

ioni'o; Uox 532 Colonist.
S'

Situation as Mtperlenced house
Head

D. No.

^\>NTED
district prfrfofred; care Carter, R. M
4.

parlor inn Id or g.eneral; Gordon Head

and,'\AIRFrKLD
9i)0; I

$1700. H. Booth. Room
Bt.

Linden—Doub'e corner

1007 Oovcrnnicni

1~^1AIRFtEIit}—two beautiful building lof!>,

Oeorgp siroet. boiiIIi of Mi(.v, 50 x 120;

J 1360. R. W. Clsrk, 1112 Government.

1

1,1A

1

r a

splendid home

Wo
Own^r,

V\'?ANTBD—By (fentlcwoman. position as
VV convpanlon or nursery go\ernc»s, Sal-

VV

A^
so

J

E

auto for real estate—Has any reader
a lot he will exchange for a car? It

call at 1410 Broad St.

Edu:3nton property

A
city.

OBNTLBMAN desires first-cUag tur-

nlahnd bedroom In private family, ni*r
A pply 633 yort at.

Ii^OR gentlemen; two large f»r«»ce-heeted
. rooms, furnished, with prlvkte IWnlly.

moals arranired. Apply, The MeiMttfer. C«na-
dlau iietiurltloe Co. Uovefomekt St.

ii^XCHANOB tor

South Vancouver lots, high and over-

looking the Ffaacr valley; also 2 North
Vancouver lots W choice district; no anents;
give full i)arlleulars to Box 738 Colonist.

W"
ANTED—To exchenve t roomed house
u:<»« !ii .Isr J or 18 roastt; mast bo scar

city; phone RUM.
WAN'rCDT" two teaftii In exehanse for

tarttv-JsiJiit. Apply P. g Sox ta».

\X7ILL •xchange for lots. «-roonM!d taouao

V% on Grant atreet. near Belmont. Apptr.
owner. ML A. lf>chroeAer. 1S> Caml>rHl|!«~it.

ary nominal. Box 'S3. ColonUt,
^^

'ANTEl>—posltloh In tood office for a

hrlKht l&d; salary to begin sman; ap-
ply f. (>. Box «»• V.

VI^ANTBD, by educated KngilJh lady sltu-

\V atlon lis d*liy nurHe-grOvorntss In good
fo'mlly; phone RlnsA,

WANTED—Poaitlon a« atenographer. ex-

perienced. Box, ««1. Colonist.

ANT to take care of k baby; can give a
.good home; terma, moderate. 117

South Ttirner street, Jameo Bay.

wAT<TKD,
we*k.

house WArk, 3 or
tt., DZI Johftson St.

1 days a

«-t7A«rTldt><—iMtuatlOfi . aa oo»k. iRnerai: In

TT city or cottfctry wber* ehild or * yeava
would not be oWeeted fo; atiply Mrs. Ciuys-
tte. *•. W. C. A- dr m« Dovilaa at. T. W.
O.A. AiKHlX: iihait«,^t4«S<-
,1 ,11 I

-'
11,11 i

''
.i r I

-' --"- ' -^' - - -' 1 " ..'
"•

'
''

WANTlSb by cApaUle, refined yo«in« lady
(8coieB> .tKiianiiiti to tak* cbarta ot

cblidreA. Bok ttt, Cot«tfli(.

i"^AlRFIB.LD Estate, two
sites, corner .Moss and Point: beaulltui

sea view, $1600. .May St.. opposlle

llngton. large lot. $1600; terms.

p'n . .11 A n3141.

iXrM for Sille—160 acres, small house

and barn, 6 acre* cleared, 10 slashed;

small stream, 14 mll-B from Victoria; $8»

per acre; easy terms; apply Box 464 Col-

onist. ^
ERN'VVJOOD road, 2 fine view lots.^ 60x

129 e*<^h, b'lweeA Haultain nml Kings
road lajt lot on the street at this price,

32.550 the two. On good terms. Alien *
Son. Phone 1**0. Over Noith*rn Crown
Rank. Open evenings^

TvOH taTK 2»ift~ by 140 ft. d*ep. on

Davlda ave.. Kerr .Vddltlom: only $1950

ca^h, $2lS0 l'crm«. Apply Owner, 510 Wilson

st

.

. ^ .

IjlOR .o*!*—fcot 60x120 on Sllchlgan. near
? Montreal; price $3600; cash $1500; Box

6K« CIVI6nIst.

A CRBAGB In Oak Bay, wanted from own-
A. er«. Box 390, I'olonlst.

4 DVERTISER Is open to buy ten acres or

-*» more of land, suitable for fruit form-
ing; any district; give rock bottom prito and
full description lo Box, 709 Colonist.

•11.1 buy good residential

part ot the city. 687,
DVERTISER vA

Colonist.

BUILDING site wanted; Newport avenue.

Golf Links park from owners apply with
particulars P.O. Box 1136.

lOR quick and satisfactory resrulta, list

vour property with National Realty

Co.. 1292 Gbvcrnment St., near corner Yates;

open evenings 7 :30 to 9; phone 1166.

HARDY Bay-Wanted! wanted! 200 acres

by Hodgson &. Powell. 210 Pemberton.

.VVI.'^G Bocently come from Seattle with

I;j'1RO.VT room to respectable person or two
rnenda; baih, modern liotiie conifortg;

12 minutes' walk from postofflce; break-
fast it desired: also furnished housekeeping
rooms. 4-52 Chester «t-

FurnlBhed room to let,

James Bay.
SOe Ht. John st.i

FURNISHED Rooma—Board If desired on
car line; phone L2««», «47 Niagara.

FURNISHED front room; a
men. 838 Co-lllnson et.

F

suit two gentle-

URNISUEO room, breakfaat If dealred.

1014 Park Boulevard.

FURNISHED front room to rent for two
gentlemen; breakfast It dMired. Ap

ply 1177 Chapman or Box 497 Colonist.

FURNISHBD room, >iS
phone R914.

>ftchlgaa at.

;

FURNtSHKD rooma. mollern; neat oar.

410 Oewego at. Phone I<Sil7.

H
1.1 got tho best money maker in a lot or two
that will quickly advance In value. State

tlie number of the lot bo that 1 may look

It up with your best terms. Box IS, Colo-

nist.

GOOD furnished room, kaaemant. Mt. Hd-
wards, Vancouver at.

JAMB8 Bay H»t«l-;-Comat ot OovartunoBt
antl Toronto atreetsj Vlctorla'a new pri-

vate hotel; fuperb locatloti; tWt blocka from
hoat landings, faclna park 10* rooma. mod-
em tbrougteout, excellent ettlalB«k m«dar*M
TAtei by day., week or montli; ykOMSlMi

LATiaa auniiy to«m* beatad; avary eoa-
veniano* IM Vlctort* CNMant.

W-\NT a lot with partly furnished houae
shack preferred; "owners state par-
terms and location; alaa amali
1617 Hollywood Crescent. Ross

X or
ticu.lars,

acreajr*.
Bay.

F

F
bal

j^OR ftale—adod lot 1 minute frsi^ Pou-
g1a« 8t. car line; price $660; 300 cash,

110 per month; Box ««7: CWilonlat.

Ij>OR sale, tloie to the bentltlful Oorge.

. high and dry. and with a maifnincent

view of Mount Baker, etc.. th* vVholo ot

lot IS, block, 1.4, Irfex ave. 104^Vl», all

cleared slid ready for the builder; price tor

quick M.;e, J2J00; cash only $I>J5 and bal-

ance over I vekrs at 6 per cent. Owner, P.

O. B«s: »««, "Ity-
.

.' :.. , .
~

I

•
'

l ^ I

' , T I I I ,

"CIOR aale, thre*-<j«arrer acre ftt Mount
JC • TolnHe, hll cleared and fe«4c*d; fruit

treee: *:eclr)lc light laid on to houaa next to

this; thIrA ^ask: fl860.

I 1ST your properties v*lth A. von Olrae-

Ju wald, comer Fort and Quadra. Vic

win sell them. We have the buyers. ___^_^

OWNERS tor quick aale try the Coaai In-

vestment Co. 123 Pemberton bulldlli»i

phone S9S7.

K^'naP Wanted-lK>l Moas sL. IJowe or Ho
kensfe'B apply P- O. Box 101 citj-. .

'\NTBD, a few good tiuildlng lot* *•> 'be
" ar from
Box 7<«.

VV Fairfield Batate; w,lah to hear frum
owner* who own give good, value.

Colonist.

WANTED to purchase, lot in 'VIetarJ*

West, from ownera only; 8t*t« »r*Be

and

ANTED to purchase, lot In

West, from ownera
location to Box «54 Colonlat.

LARdEJ rtJoA aulta)*}* for » M, aln«la ralsii

$3; 4S1 Parnr atraat Jkuaaa Bay: tlwaa
mtnutea from ParilainaBl bntldlnM.

, ^, , , I U ' •• "' 'I'l" "! I' I "" "
" "nP

LAROB front tumliAad room, 'Wttlt wtf vt
pitting room;. |)MM»o. in« I*irti«r4.«.

LAJtQ-S. oomfortwy immmm /wia^to

JN water amd bkth. wtoi tn •imSmmim,
tin Tla«r at.

I

'

I

'

I
I 'T J *'r 'T—

T

t-^"^ " ""

JS tor tvo •li*«8*_.Ji|Jffi
I. - . ri I II Tt^Ji I illpWiyiiWI

< iil|iii
;

|ll|»

jM (m«*$ «Iii

i^ XfltgVM

'*«tK

mm
mg mSk J- U.A ^Ail

xiiMvMrtk' I

.. iXAsW \

iiTANTBD. Miap In City lot. BHiat b* Jaw
VV and good alae. Aaawer P. <>> BOk tial.

VV view: oak Bay pre»am«; atimAmt
acre; owner* need *WHy «» X«*»«mi I|«ar|y

Co.. 64t Bkatlon tt- ' ' ..,., . .

ANTBSD. baat lot 1 e«4 ««^f«»»««, *»'t
ml>« circle.; fat lafteut ^im. •» Col-

oOlat.

i ma*Jl.
anm.lMbl.
4H«

«<•

T*,tt*

F.^OR aale, live AcTim. partly In friltt treea

Apply Wlljiam Ollleaple, near Pump-
ing aimtian.

InoR 8aja-.4«« acrea with aboUt %. mila
'

aait waterfrant on main road, naar B. -- »«, .ss^m-m, «•««

sen in 4« acrablooka or^more; 5W«>»^»»» P«' ^^^'tMuitklm^
acre; aailr ttrtnti appir awnar B6a »• Cal- ggMtgkj^'jgJgg"
obiat.

TTIJAtirrKI*—1««8 frMii f4W t« MHj Bo*
"

ii

"' ' ' .
i
7;r'i'~ii i r'"' ,>i*> 'V'vi" i 'v-'"'.'T '

'"' '-'."-'.'—

T

^—If—

W iundt*i'an4 baitanca by tnoMkXt l*M»K
manta; B«c «»• 0«H»1»W»

I I i ;

I

'
r . I II ...Ii I

"
'

'

I'*—
'
""

IXriB bkva aavaral My*r« ff*- l«l« MM,W bo««a« in Victoria Went Un»m%'
Major i» «?*« M''->.#f:„*^ii»k- M .-.M'.'iii U

I w i

i(
iii

*'"miw
<«»" il* i " »» 'iili |/t)lll» < i t'T' IW>
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UOOSES FOB BALB

A 1—$:»« Oih mk** clihtr a new i rooni-

loonicd l)ur,£2'"w wltU »iable ailjulnlng new
.fiy .lock fjh'iulinall. loi JaOOU una $3«u

take* 4 roonird collage near DuurUb cai

;i>i IWOO; IjalHiicu oi cauh KU moiiUil> ;

..wnei- Hvi. «. !»caumoai Ho»i OJtlce, Ksqul-
niali.

A DEAUXV--& ruoiiis. iiuijiiu, clou" lo

J.TL u»k Bay ave., price M-OO. ou iBimii;

you will iiavo lo look for soiiie lime lo BnU
1(( t<i\itl In value. 3«1 Tinie» b uilding.

One— i! looniBU •hack on full-

lzt(i lol. fenced, for JT^U cash; A vun

Ui^Mwald, real emale, corner Fori and
Quadra itt.

rOt'LTBY hJtV UVBiTOCK

ANOTUKIl carload o£ draught houraea

Ju»t rtcelvinl; «cvoral well matched

iiiaya iroin 30 lu Si. hunrtrud, .\pply Olotf-

»oii anJ Johiisou, SiiH UUnciiard.

i IKU.Mt mil pcullty ynrdii have a fine lot

\_> of imri- brca l.aiiLd I'lymnutU lU'CH

cockurfU lor •aUt bred .'ri-'ir. KOud laying

stock Ihut waa imported u oiii Uiilarlo; good
6ii;. aiul bliKiM". low set roMioB, Ijay eyea and
yirilort- H'B»; cull and «cc Uieni, price »3 lu

IS; eggs fur hatching (3 lo $6 per 18; B.

U. Moore, M'.. Tolnilt 1*. (J.

«

—

is. (J.

BUHIKBBB Opportunlly—My confidential

relations with li certain corporation

who»« atock li exlenalvely dealt In both on

ilio kaucouver and \ Iciorla diocW excUangoa

„ui me 111 louch Willi the In.lde workings

of thlnga »nd I ai" ihua jnablod lo advlBo

iho purciiaac- ut iheao securliln (or an ini-

mtdlate ten to l»v«iiiy puiiii rla«, parUe»

with liouu or more oub n>o<=>l reply; box
uai Colunlit. .

UZItCBlXAXBOOS

BiiioveU from

CtHKAH Uorto
J Uoj d «!.. Jaiiiin

UiLaoiu tur lariu v\ork.

Ua>. I'huno IK-a.
Ss

rjEACON at., line new houac, a rooms and
clo»« lo the park, ijnl> ij.iui.i. iUmv-

ell, Payne &. Co.. ll'lj Uungicy at. I'hone

liiO.

BEJX'HBR ave., cloee lo Oak Bay ave., a

nna 6-rooniKd hiJuno •ii a lot 60xl3u.

in fruit trees. A. anup at »r.,7iO. llitt'cll,

"rayno i Co., Ltd.. lil9 JL.angle> Ht. I'liouo

i:so.

ClH.\MBEni..AI.N St.. a tine b-roomed houao
.' tuily »(.,«•>«. Howell. fay no' ii Co.,

il'l9 UKniiley at. i'lionu 1T8U.

I.^^tiliS for llalchlng— llunaunii S.C.

J I.eBhurns l.lU and |ii

and piillclii foi bale;

aldo road; ptionu MM;

EUU.S (or l-.alclilng

Urpiiiglonii, ii ar

-f :^j\jHFn".|.", fnvnrir Mosa and Georte St.

-T New, well-hulll hauae, lovely Blluatlon,

near sea, car aivd park. J»;!60. Apply on

prcmleeB. __„_
LTIAIKfIkLU IState—Bungaiow, " rooms,
JD with furnace and up-lo-dftte In every

dtaail; «5'J50; cash »12o0, balance arranged.

ion ivmoertoii buliuiiia.
~~— I ' '1 ' '

room modern
-i- c ^Ofcottage, unmcnt- ottBCMivttv -»v"«-w

liox 461 Colonist.
^^

THoU Sale—New house, 6 rooms, 3 bed-
Ij rooms with liirKC closets, guparatc liath

and toilet, linen closet, dining burlap and
pittte rails, parlor, kitchen and pantry all

newly tinted, electric flxturca, furnace and
basement; furniture can bo purcIiKBCd rea-

sonable; $4 600; $1100 cash, balance eaay;
sjiuly :ijit;6 \ya»hlnirton ave. _ ._

IJ^Oit sale. 7-rooin house, new. bath. fuVn-
X? Hce. oleclrlo liKii: r : r

White
111 per 100 cockerels

and pullets for b»le; U. N. Walker. Uuni-
sldi: road; phone MM»4tl.

18 ; Kellorstrasi White
pliigtons, >« and Ci; B. C. Uuff I>*g-

horiis id and Jl.iiO per belling; heuiy lay-

ing standard bred stock; recent wins, a

ttrsts, i ;nda. 6 ;iida; H. U. ilutler. L,ake

11111, \iciurla. _
I'^T'UUt+'Tu'i" hftfcnriit;. H. V. V/T Leghorn, S.

-i C ilBiison's siiaiii Jlu per lOU; U. if.

.\.iicltue. IJuiicaii.

frotn prlie stock,
all at.

Ir»XCBL.l.fc3NT chance for married couple;

J rooming house beautifully furnished

clo;ie in li.50 cash; steady money inuker;

can got lease; liox ma Coionisi.

1".AOll Sale—Kurniiure fixtures and goodwill

. uf hotel; situated In the heart of Vk-
loria. B. C, TO rooms; long lease; all In

good running order; apply iiox^ii^U
^£^"f*';

i3UH sale, cafe, doing good steady trade
' and in good par; o£ city. BuxStiJ

L'olonlsl. .

"

1.^UG.S— ilufr Orpington, frutn
J JL'.5u ifr i;;. «-'S I'ornw

ECUS for lialching,
I'iyinoutli KockB, Jl.uo per

phone VZ531; ITJJ JJucheas at.

sluing:

' 1?('C.S for hatchins, from our prize wln-
J~^ tiing trap nested single comb white
Ucghorns. »:.'iV to »i.«0 per (lueen; M6.00
to Jl'S.OO i)er hundred, flnehurst I'oultry

•I'lani, 2138 Belinonr Avenue.

J6fl0 cash, »2u moui"
flrst payment. ,

Appij
Phono u:;71*.

?1300,
ot as
rt BU

IjlOR sale—Seeking a home? -istorth your
. a.itcntlon, worth your money! Kco these

two haaidscimeiy linlshcd bungalowa or flvc

rooms, modern In every detail; Imposslbli?

to explain; come and aco them; cloao to
,.,r .„fl vixrv nf s<-a: i)rleey V'"'*'" .

a'"^

$3tfOQ e.ich; only JBOd cash andT^»alanco
can b<i airangcd. Alvo.. A'OU: -Alvcaslcbcu
1..td., 63« View St. -

tJGS tor liatchiug" from' flnJC" Class lay-"

Ing strain. White Wyandottes and White
Orphlnglons; sotting of 13 eggs, $2.00. Mam-
nioih Pekin^ ducks. »:;.ijfl per soUing; Whllo
Wyandot le» cocUerels for sale, from prize-

winning strain. »1.00 each. O. Mayer, Royal
Orfk F; ..•-''. Orders taken In lixcolslor bar,

Ooviiviimeni -Btreot, oUy.

cos—Kollerstrnsff slrnln White Orplng-

IV you want to buy or sell a legitimate

biiBiness or any kind see I he Coast In-

vesimcni Co. l-i; I'emberion building; icl.

2\fbT. .

1 .
-

. L • 1

IJcSlTIOiV with salary of »'.'6« per month
i o|iei) for local manuger with laisc ea-

lubllshed llnanclal corporation. Experleiiee

iioi absuliUcly lie. easaiy. bui best of refcr-

eiu."» reiiuind ami in\estmeiii ot *;;,iOU Hi

;f^iiiMi, Hcpiies v.lih full address only will

bo considered, ilox 777. Colonist.

AAKONaO.N'd p«vin!"hop has rei

Broad street to ItlU Uovernmcnl si.,

opposite the Westholme hotel.

BEAMON.iUUE suggosilon; flx your gar-

den now. Hose Liees, illy of valley,

Mi^liriowers, all hardy perennials, rhubarb,

early cabbage, rasplieny. gooseberry bushes,

straw btiry pluiils. »^ per lUUU, .N'ew Kloral

btore, i(54 /ales si., just above liorary.

t'hone 2Z1S. _____

VLL bcsi rose trees, ppvennlalf'. Illy of

valley and wHlliiowers. fruit trees,

riisiib^rri'!'*. loBr«n ijnoseberry. rhubard. cab-

baue plains, seeds, all kliidE at hit Yates

St., New Kloral store, near Library; plioiie

TO UET—BUCHKSXErZZtO BOOMS

A SEtiT-Contatned ulte tor %ii and up.

•n new, modern brick aparimtni houie
now open; apply •'Field Apart manU," cor-

ner Field and Uouglas »t.. nexi l« Queen's
ave.

«OMtX>«T.\ULai; furnished rooms, fl^lih

use of kitchen: quiet; pleasant house,

on ear line. Mrs. Walker, city limits, Ks-

Muimait rti. Phone ill627.

[j'^OH. rent, two unfurnished rooms. one
block from Douglas car. 1431 Blan-

eliard street.

C^

F

liJNAl'—Good paying restaurant 1113 Blan
Sj chard St. sell cheap; going back to Old
Country.

rpo ReoJ Katan' AgeutB—Young man with
X ic years' experience In th^- Wx"' «"»''

.Middle, West, with good connections, and
will Invest. Box 716 Colonist.

A^

A
B

TiOR re.1-1. two irnturnlshtd rooms in priv-

ate family; no children. Box »19 Col-

>nlsr.

I

D'

IpOR Rent—Complete housekaoplng rooms;
no children; SIS Oswego St.

Ij^OK rent, two unfurnlshea rooms;
. children. 1066 Richmond ive.

K"M"RNIHHKU housekeeping rooms. 131

>\enj:los »t.

HOrSEKKKPING
S06 Cook at.

and furnlBhed rooms.

LCMIM-'M demonstration of (wear-ever)

ilumlnuin cooking ulenslU every after-

noon at Bcthuno & Wheeler, bl2 Bastion

Stiuare.

A^
NtTqL'B Jewelry, diamonds, engravings

and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronson. »i Johnson uU

(TiK.vfs please iioie :— House lO-'K SutleJ

St., has been sold; cancel listlns.

AGUAGF: promptly handled ul >.urren'.

rates by the Vcloria Trarisfrr Co.;

phonif \V.<. OtHec open uiglit and day.

.iVNKfta banquets, supiier parlids, etc.,
. , . ._

oatcrod fc-r on short i..nUi«j rates on rpo let, two rurnished housekeeping roon.K

HpplicaUun io Henry K. Church, caterer

J -allies Bay Grill.

HOrSKKlCifUMNG rooms
444 Kingston st.

and bedrooms.

imfortuble housekeeping room.LARGK. com
"Maplehursl," 1037 Blanchard st.

VAST fortunes have been made In manu-
facturing eleeirleal suppUeii; Investigate

an exceptional opening; ii, K. Charlea, King
lid ward Hotel. y ^
V''EilY exceptional InveBmient ottered by

Coast Industrial
have organized a
bonus can bi: a
._!i!llim- JlO.nilO C

Corporation, who
business; a houvy
(or investor sub-

; tills is a r'li..si-

."^lillUl.S and Bay—Klgure all classes

uid boiler Bet

ot

bulliilng anil n pair nui k, chimneys,

manlels. graies. llles, • •

1^

ma
ling; phono 1879

/ 1 .\llUK.\l.\G wanted dally, or contraBt

Vjr pruning a specially; plinue YY3«8^

IH15RBBY give notice that unless the dog
whleh strayed to Clantleld. Phoenix si.

Is claimed In a week It 'will be sold to pay
expenses.

IV you own a lot we will build you a

»300U home for t750 cash, and «lv<s you

s years time on the balance at 6 per cenU
simple Interest; fii Pemberton block.

.1 I

—w^i»tr» ^lBT)^^fl

-I- Apply 901 Burdette ave., corner yuaci-

Itt St.

fTV) rent, lurnlshed housekeeping rooms;
X. modern, close In. .\pply "-oSi Gov-
Cl'llinellt Bf.

rpo rent. liouBclteeplhs roomr, well furn-
JL Ished. close In; terms moderate. <»«

BurdettV-. Phone R1231.

a'\0
Let—Housekeeping rooms; 3 unfur-

- nishcd. 1506 Illford St.; third si. east of

I'ernwood rd. ,

Ishod housekeeping room. 1011

GR06AN & CROOK
PhoB* 1I«S !»• Pemberion building

Mcinbrr* «« VUtorIm HtoI B»«»t» ExtboBge.

GORKON H'-id. i aeies overlooking s^a.
;

close lo Mount Douglas park, » 1,000

an acre; one-lhird ca»U, balance In !. 2 and
|

3 years.

GOKUK.N Head. 10 aei es of seavicW land

on me slope cl Mouiii LiouglaM; a beau-

tiful properly for future Bubilivislim at $1UU0

per acre; terms. We can offer this In five

or ten acre parcels.

/I ORI-"''N H-a'l. oer*"" of land, cleared

VT and 'fenced; " oil the ireltham road at

J 1,000 jier uiTo.

G1
ORDON Head, a beautiful country home,

r o\erlooklnK urn; the house contains

nine Urge rooms, with basement. furnaee,

wanhtubs and every modern i onvcnletiee.

There are ll'- acres of land; orchortl con-

taining Too trull trees, newly built born,

cic. ; »23,000, on I'rms,

/"I ORDON Head, t'vo lota ot rtve acres each

VJ overlookhiK SPa. partly cleared: mm
lol cnntalniiifi ii sinnU liuuse. well, clmken
house and riiiiK. I.i»l pul up. iind an acre

of strawbcrrlci. »6.300; tl^- other five for

JB.IIGO on easj- terms. The" whole ten atreu

at J10.!>uO; 13.500 cash, bilniie'- on en«s'

terms.

(^URuOA-A Kay. ^J •iciC-n of scr.. '.vvtX

J properly the near end of the Bettle-

imenl »t J500 per acre on easy terms.

CROFT_&_ASHBY

Baal EBinte. Tlmbar. MIbbb and Cob! LAada

Phon* a99». »»« "OO-

126 Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, a C.

Vaacouver Otflc«—Winch Building.

Members Victoria Real Kstote lixch.n«».

I the north
*lll bo be-
tue time to

ri^HE future railway lormluus a

1 .nd of Varicouver Island will bo be

yond Uoubi Port Hardy, uow is

invcbl.

ILliT look at ^^^rTi^^^^TTur. strategic com-

J m-rcial advantages of Port Uaidy_ wll)

be at once app-.reni to y""-
,

^ '"»•";'""":

harbor on the route ot all sle«u»ors to

Alusku, rfoatile. eic. Ouo -l^y.
"•*',''^i^"

Uii-nt U.uo Vancouver. «l^»""- 1^*
,

'f>'
• "'*^,

•m« P.ss-.gei. and fr..lght at ^ ''• I'-'j^.^^.

can save one day, and i'.'Oii the BiltlBh la

cU;o"tlumvay via
^-^^'-'l^X'^lt^^'^Vv.

aied fr.-m jidmoniun to Poit Mnuy vi*

Seymour Narrows.

rpo let, funils
X CoUlnsoii.

let, large furnlBhed housekeeping
rooms, pleasant position, c«ntral lo-

cality; wou.'.d suit married couple or two
.Hif.« i"{ir'. Pandora. . -.

sea flahery steamers will land

T"'^hr'^..7TuTo:i' Hardy and sxve the

run to N'auuouvtr dnd return of over 400

in lies. a,<ul with the buUdlng oX the railway

U beymour Narrows «reat quantlL.eB o^

n.h, lumber, elc, will be »h, P"^?,.., '"
,
' ."

pnilrlcB and other eastern pollim fiom loll

llardv. fcvmo ol llie uiubl aslule Uucbto .

rave laueW Invested such uinounis as »-0,-

i'urt Hiii-Uy loU reecnlly.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED

/lAl-L and ijel full inlormatlon.

K.I

-|.1AUM.S—We have about 100 farms on our

X list aLso several isiuiidb, oiin about 16

.i.res Willi 50 acres cultivated and buildings

,,,, ,.„!. i.|.ijuo; tUL- cheapest properly on

lUi'Kltr mKirict, near I'ort Hardy, 200

3;:01 Lruad .St.. corner View.

VJUUI.

KUi'Kltr inKiri,_.

acres, ?S.:;5 per acre; also 13,680 acres,

»7.00 per acre. ^^_
PORT Hardy lots from »125; terms »4<i

cash, balance lu one and two years, 7

per cent Interest.^

Ij^Ci.. .-^a 'lie tjui Kt-tiii ' iM...i. it.^;iJ

'
tereii ; one Berkshire sow.

seven Yori ws, all thoroughbred and
In pig: tluriy to forty dollars each, and
fleveij young pigs. Thomas Walker. Hay-
wood- P.- O. Phon- '>':

Irs.l,,AOK bale—AVhIt.

.\ppli
oiilsf.

,3crctary will acai
;i rat-class brokers.

llibL Inslaucu . to Box ACB, Coi-

"L^^OR' mrfe. Shb»I Bay, "Mtiiiteroy nvct., an
-C attractive 9-room bungal'Mv >

i:!S0m3 can be mlrted; .liiuated

beach and pretty grove; len nilii iv

Bi. car; Ideal apol; In-ipection would con-

vince; real snap; price J4930; cosh
,
?500,

biilanco %'yf per month. Apply Boic 656

i/glonlsl. ^ . ,,_
.,

.
.,

J~1tOWL Bay road, near Fort street—New
- G-room house. 60x11:0 lot; prlco >4«00,

JlOflO cash. Box 630, Colonist.

F;j'>Oi:L Bay road, u oeaullful two-story 7-

loomed house, on a 60 ft. lot; built in

inUfet. etc.. all modern and between two
ear lines.' Prlco only $5,500. Howell. Payiiu

ii Co.. Ltd., 1:;13 Langley St., I'hone 17S0.

H.VULTAIX St.. an absolutely new house
for f.;,350. Howell. Payne & Co., I.,til..

;Ji;i L;ingley St. V'honc 1780.

PImcoe St., We."ii of Montreal,
good nouse on deep lot for SSIJO;

$i;.'iO cash, balance to arraoigc. Imperial
Iteally Co., 54u Bastion Bf.

ud harnr
"butfgy

H 1'
. O. Box SOS.

r 'rtriS 'i year" bitij'

TJKJR Sale Clieap—Shetland liorty,

JD_ an

apply
eaumont P. O.

7,"^O.P^ sale, flr»t class 100-cb« Incubator,
X^ slightly used; bargala at fI2;.S2Z Rob-
ertson St.

sale—300 young hens, white l..cg-

lorns, wjilte Wyandot tea, 1'- good store

pigs. Lcaglnnd, BurnBldc ro.; plioiie Y21S3
' ho.

pigs.

F^

\\VANTKD—Partner; country store, near
V> city. ll.OOO; Location,Wilkinson road.

WANTJSU. tea a one apeculator to Join
syndicate; there !• big money m this

of <II8 g iftuKir-tossr^-ArB-T'oq »an»B'" -ft»r-

tHe-profil«? 8100 lo J500 leuulred; reluruB

possible » to 6 times larget. Apply P. O.

Box 333. ^

W'
ANTED, a partner with J3000 In flrst-

clsBS manufacturing proposition. Box
12 13 city. ;

\T7ANTED. one to Invest from Jl 00 to ?500
VV . In manufacturing business; big re-

. turns. Mr. Glbbs, impress Hotfel. .:
'

^

'^ANTED, a live business man to JoJh me

pi;

OTICK—The Pun Jab Really Co. have

Government street.

T1 ^'. i;ii ' ,1. rilshed houBck'
rent, near Beacon Uj''

Phoenix place.
' '''''";"'"'"'

N^OTICU—
ThlB Is to notify all real estate

agents and others that 1 have wltu-
- :f»ni.„Bal«'i

„

f«.',
i

,
y,.v ,V£?,py^^' '^" ^°''^°

rd. and Harriei rd.'. ihUs city.—-'

23, inn.—^L. H. LuepVioly. -

XTOTJCE lo Heal Kstate Agents—Lot south

iX —
i^T.-!,t eornv :- r.i.jk "Bnd—M csTS «££--: the

nervt»uB- cem-.-

w
Apply Box

T»fl, . ,

X\ plaints ueated with srcat success by

Cown's n.ilural methods; no drugs ured

;

"lalif'nis visited at thcli' own homes; fees

•moderate; loeal tfeatlmohUlS. PhoJ>e 1860.

;I4. Colonist.

rA.MlCS Bay,
*f good ho

Fr.ST sold, a fl-ne new house. Moss Bt.,

i..-.»Mnlr X * H'^vo . Ihn MriJoilllllK uiit: XOl"

Brt.le, saiiie "price: very convenient lo cai.

park and city; lot 50x120; modern couvenl-
eneps; easy terms. I have another new
inriier house, .Mesa St., J4 160. R. W. Clark,
1112 Government st.

J.
will

1ST your properties with .K. von Uirse-

whUI. corner Fort and Quadra. We
.sell them. We have the buyers.

IOOIC
-J nacc

Here- Soveu-roomed house. fui-

conient basement, sidewalks, right

on car. Oak Bay. ^Prlce J4, 500; cash JVi^",

tialanee %!'> a month. Apply H. A. Bell. SU
I'ort. Phone 1741^

^TliW 7-room house. clos« to car line and
1 school, on the mile circle. ?5250; JUTiO

cash, balance flOO every throe months. A.
.^. B-arlon. Room 12, McGregor block, phone
2-.I01.

'

>yEW. modern 9 roomed house 1 1-.6 acres
S In the 1 U mile circle on new double

track car Hue; all plained to fruit, no rock;
barn and poultry houseo; direct Ironi ihe
owner for $9500, reasonable terms; iidilrcss

Drawer 615, Victoria, B. C.

ok.Mv Bay

—

iYetty little l-roomed cottage
on large iol, ii»-ar trams; t350 cnsfli

for only J2ino. Imperial Re&lty Co., 545
Lasiioii si.

cockerel; also B. Orplaslon eggs. SI. 60 a.

tetting. Healhcotc,
,
Bowker ave.. Willows.

Ij^OH sale, one grade Jersey cow In milk.
. For particulars Apply Box 616, Colon-

ist.

Ij^OR sale, one t'cam. horse and mare;nrRt
cLlsa workers, with good double har-

ncBs Jl50; also good driving or .-iaddie

hor8«; »80. G. MeConnel Gordon ^ead.

F*
OR Salo-r-1 draught mare, weight about
1550 lbs. S years old: apply W. E. Heal

Ider modern bungalow at {3500, near mi

I710K sale, high class driving horso and
busKy. Apply S26 View al^

LT.OR Sale—A brood itlare; apt>Iy J. Fulton
JC care Elliot & Sly. .Douglas st.

TJIOR sale, freshly calved cow. -Vpply Maple
X Hill. Sianlch rd., end of Douglas st.

gar line.
'

Ii^OR SALE—Three brown leghorn hens,
yearlings, two thoroughbred plymouth

rock cockerels cheap. Appjy ill View St..

l)hone 2167. ,

I7^0R sale, black Minorca pullets and
' cockerels; buff Orpingtons. Rhode Is-

land -red cockerels; Houdans, male and
females, and buff Cochin bautamB. 1»13

Ouk Bay ave.. Victoria, B . C.

I^OR sale. English white Leghorn cockerel;
' good strain. P. O. Box 950.

HORSES for »ai!»—I have twelve head ot

extra heavy horses loft, also two fancy
drivers; can be seen at our sale barn, Bur-
lelth Paik, Craigflovvor rd. Htephennon &
Dorry, P. O. Box 1139. Phones, R-2675 and
Y-209.

"VrOlING man of good cliaracter, with fair

X education, would like to hear ot a «ood
.opportunity where, a few hundr>.> dr.Tiars

and services are riquirod; add re is fill par-

ticulars Box S67 Colonist. ^^
JirOU SAXii;—.MISCEt.t'AXEOUS

AN upright piano made by Hopkins «:

Sons; price »100; easy terms. Apply
1231 Guvcrnment St.

"rri.-VRMYARD manure for sale by the load

Jc' or otherwisie. Box 628, Colonist^ „
l^iUR Sale- -Buggy with' seat In front; op-

riC-VLP Spccl.illst— .Mrs. Oeorge Heatherbell

k5 1156 Chapman st., Victoria. B. C.. ladies

treated at ihalr homes oOc, 75c.; highest

teMlmo nfalg. .

"
. '__ ,.

iijKE turulture ad. >n MlscoUancous.

TWO large furnished housekeeping rooms
to let; range, bath. h. ami e. electric

IlKht, phone, onp minute from car; 1144

Pandora; phone R.3042. / '^

WO furnished' housckeerlT- -.^ms; no
children. 1037 Bupd.

., 1,..grassj^
I 050.

Vf KHU BOAiro

ROOM and board or partial hoard want-
by young man; moderate terms. .\p-

nlv BOX 4«6 Colonist; '

_j '

SCOTCH Boarding House; rooms, with or

without board. B60 Johnson.

VXT'ANTED, room and two meals for young
VV man. around Oak Bay Junction dis-

trict; moderate. "Box '772, Colonist.

TWO lots adjoining Uplands Farm, 84 ft.

front, 141 ft. at rear, 115 ft. deep to

lane; 1700 cash handles the two. Price

$2,500. , .

XV over a years. Price » 3, 3 00.^^

terms

fairicfc—oi~^
^ a J600 cash^''

DUNCAN Bay—The proposed port «.V^

— niour Narrows ot the K. & N. railway;

close to Duncan Bky on Drew Haibor. 9o

acrca good land, waterfront, suitable foi

BUbdlvUlon, $100 per acre.

HILLSIDE ave. i

256. : This -Is ;

when the gtreet Is vw.ituv.i .....

laid this spring. Price M-OOll-

U St., 98x
X Increase
i-ar tracks

*

N^

T'WWi Dorothy Tea Room I00« Broad St.;
"ght

7luncheon
p. m.

aticrnnvn ira; open 3 a.

THE members of the Victoria Flro Depart-

ment wish to aeknowledge the "klndiiess

of the Victoria Towel Supply Co. for sup-

plying mirrors, etc., for the convenience ot

the paii-nns nf the Victoria Firemen's ball,

held oil (lie lltli Inst.

lUJ ^\.-\X^Xik\. Oks

1",'.OR Sale—Verv cheap riding habit and
: hat in excellent repair; £11 slim figure;

uox 684 Colonist. — _ '

JT^OKTsale—Very cheap good baujo and case.

apply I'ox tisa Colonist.

17\OV. sale, new Oliver plough. wheel.

; comjilete, J7; English gooseberries,

large 'trees, direct Impornulon; 2oc each.

Ai.i.oli, 6S Olive 81.. city.

THK Island Window Cleaning Co.; phone
iii552r ««i i^'iucvSB av6.; jar.itar warE

done.
. , ^^

^6 Real Hetate AgentE— PIchbc take notice

that botli my properties on Monterey
avenue are sold; J. Maiining.

ArOl'NO genlleman requires room and
X hoard in private family: phone and
open lire If possible. Pernianeiit if suita-

ble. Fairfield yr Onk FJny district. Board-
ing houses don't apply. Bo x 1111, P. O.

h6u8Es wanted

HOUSE wanted In Oak Bay, about J3500.

J. L, Punderson and Co.. Rooms fi and
6. Brown block. Broad Bt. -^

TTTANTBD. houe in Oak Bay or Foul Ba>

,

»'» ailjoui laono. with small cash payment.
Answer P. O. B<->x 1233.

^TEW 5-rooni house; full basement, fur-

nace, range Installed, hot water con-

nections tnadP. bath, electric lights; a thor-

oughly well-built house, Graham st.. within
three-iiuaner mile circle; I50i) cash and
balance monthly. Price $8,000.

\A'

1
abl

(^OR sale. Edison Standard I'hoiiograiili.

with recoriU, almost new; also valu-

old l>an.io. ; plione UiSS6.

1

()
l.\K Bay. seven rooms, new bouse: ex-

eeedinsly \v.r!i fltt-U and ll!iish->d; goji-

nrate pantry, toilet and bailiroom; It you
ore looking for a good comfortablo home
t.-.m* and see it: good terms can be arrang-
.d: lake Willows car, owner. 1S97 Foul Bay
id.

\T70CLD you like to own a good homo of
itVV 3 rooms in Oak Bay, on Prospect rd.;

d' only u'fcw >ard» lo tar? The Eureka
_J_ir.. , »_ T I .? rin V*...*... «. C«4.._W. K,.11.91nn'

Will sell you one for $1575 and only' $-'5o

cash, balanco covering seven years.

"NCUB.VTOR complete.
Michigan st.

100 eggs. 516

\r.\LE St., new, absolute!
roomed house; right close lo Oak Bay

a. e., lor J3,.')U0. Howell, I'aynu & Co., Ltd.,

1219 Langley *t. Phone 17S0.

lij<«^rki\ CASH, balance J26 monthly, buys
'IP**"'-' a new 7-roomed house, every con-
'venieijre lot 40x2(iU, close to heach. j^rlce
JS.SOoTpuwner: 380 Monterey ave.

jju-j wi\ri buys a 6-room house with on.-
~„. _a-_r.^ — *|J.». .... «.-.', i^. p,.'".. ........ w. ---...

—

hf.uses, etc.,

tfl. 27 24.

I'arey rd. Bowes. 643 Fort:

HOUSES FOB BENT

HOCSE to rent 6 room*, bath,

situation I3U per nionih or sell

ins; Huff Orphlngtons. Imported
strain. $2 and S3; prize pen, iu: Cornish
Game, prize pen. iJ. Address. Oordon Head.

ONE two months and a halt old English
bull j)ui): apply 1709 Douglas st.

PEKIN" duck eggs for hutching, 10c. each.

Guaranteed fertility. Bracfoot Farm, Ml.

TolmiO.
'

• ".':.', ':.
.

' '

JK'.~'pckln DtJcks. Indian Runners, settinpn

10 for $1.75.. 20 for $3, 50 for SB, 100 lor

$10; free range; be»t pure bred stock. .Aii-

ply P. O. Box 1233, Victoria.

QHETLAND pony, 3 years old. tor sale,

k5 has taken iirizcs lor beauty and .tlyle.

i'hone R-12 1. Residence 1051 Mears st^

JINGLE Comb Brown Leghorns and White
O Plymouth Rock eggs, exhibition and lay-

ing strain J1.5rt per setting; Pekln Duck
ege-"* SI. 25 pi^r setting; J. D. West, Third St.

oft Richmond; SUJ. V. O. No. 1.

\"17ANTKD, a Norwich male bird. Box 550
*> Colonist.

,"^OR Sale—6 Va norsepower Rover Rui^-

aboui; good condlllon; apply Box 233

lolonist. _^ :

I.7^0R
SALE—30ft motor boat In good or-

. der. 30ft scow, 6 small rowing boats.

(.;. Maudt. Mayne Island. B. C. '

T^-'.OR sal

r.O. box 268, city.

from

r|10 whom It may concern-
ot 12 bl'H'k

the market.

-Lots' I and 2,

O real estate agents—I contract for sale

-1. signs being put up on property; sys-

temat'ic work guaranteed. Reply In first In-

stance, Box 5(7, Colonist.

T

\\
TANTBD—Customers for fresh eggs; Box

534 Colonist. ^
(beginners
Apply 4"6

\\TA.STEO—Pupils for piano
\V <mlyl; lcrm?_ $3 monthly.
John St., Rock Bay.

I'AXTEn. small house, large lot, easy
j>»yment's, near In. . Anrwers P. O.

Box 1232. ;____
x-tTANTED. small, well built bungalow of 4

\V or 5 rooms In Vlrtoria West, that can
bo honglH fi'r smoJl cash p:\ymeni; wish lo

heir from ov.ncrs who will deal dlr<»ci. Box
7.S0. Colonlrl.

WO ISLANDS—About 150 acres, BO acres

.'eUHiratgay-
' llouag; ,-hara.—etci, urohaiTd.

only $4,000; cheapest property In B. C.

\I7ANTED—Acreage jicar Duncan Bay on

VV Voncouvor island.

pORT HARDY LOTS.

TJORT HARDY LOTS.

'ITHLV 45 minutes motor ride of

\\
Vlc-
Bca-

front on Saanlch Inlet; 30 acres cleared. 40

acres bottom land., house, farm buildings,

splendid sporting estate.

_ cleared;

beet farm on lake, near railway.
ONCOwlchan Lake, 90 acres,

' tho

Phone
J.T. L.MEYER

:44,S P. O. Box 221

Room 10. S34 Vio«' St.

\^
T*>ANTEr», hoime, medium Else, between

small rash payment and balance easy; own-
ers only. Overseas Inveatment Agency. 20S

Pembction Bldg.

^-vj\r-*/v a.Cfe£-j!l tc_*tgtrm ic5tl»jT* 3^ ! twyj-"-.-wirtlw=

.^USy In a mile of G. T. P. Railway and""
Skeena river; gtKid fruit land; s-omo gvjod

limber. The Kltsumkaluni Viilley Is now
known to be one oC Uie best a^rlculaura!

und fruit growing dlslrh is along the G. 1.

P. Ill B. 1'.

MORRIS k EDWARDS
Phones 3074 and F-20!).

Builders and l^ontractors.

Box 417.' 521 Suyward Building,

on the In?taUmetit_Pjan_or;^.
Contract. tIT"

"'

rCBNISUKD HOUSES TO LBT.

rpo rent, 6-room furnished house. Apply

e—24 Bhares Island Investment
Co.'s stock, ?51.0y per share. Apply

I.IOR sale, good stable; call at 1205 Fern-
. wood rd., corner Fort, between 8 and 9

17>OR sale, mantel, grate and tiles, In good
. condition; cheap. Call at 410 Quebec

li"»LRNn'r:T!l''. lor sale, almost new, hand-
-T some buftet, dresser, Morris chair,

rocker, Hnoleuni. Brussels square 12x15; also

gas rajSgc; JiS for the lot; phone 27iia be-

tween S and 12 a. m.

T7»rRNJTl."RE ot a heated 4-room flat, con-

Jr olsilng ot two bedrooms, for sale; $475

for $275. 19. Field AplB.. Field .ind DoughUi

TiRANITB for Sfle. $1 per cubic yard> on

vX Ksquimaii car line, opposite oi. Gvorgs's

inn. Exactly at city limits. .S. G. Aethora-

ton.
\

BUie; double load $3.00.

\\7ANTED—A tew young men and girls

VV tor private dancing class; one night a

week; P. O. Box 381.
^

A^OUNfr man. 26, with means to provide
X a good home, would like fo meet poor

working girl, object matrimony. Box 663

Colonist.

ROOM AND BOARD

rpo Rent—From April Ist, furnished house
J. built 5 years ago on waterfront. with
2 acres of garden; 4 largo rooms downstairs
hall, eloak room, kitchen pantrj-. etc.; up-
stairs 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, linen cup-
board;, basement, servant's room, laundry
nnd furnace: large attic and all modern
conveniences; references required; Box B41

Colonist.

AT St. Helens. S28- Courtney street, single
r\ ^^.ii .(.x.wio hearimma In let with board:
highest' and finest position in town; oppo-
Kll.1 Cathedral; Enslish cooking aleam heat-
ed; terms moderate; phone l;262.

"t-VHALHX. Beacon iUU park; private

home comforts; sl'nRle and double
rooms: moderate inclusive terms; clOBo to

town; pihone 1995.

C-'

MU.LWtJOD for

Phone 2 366.

on favor-
Bluckwood St.

per
able terms; oiiply 2S_'il ^^
aOUSJS to rent; possession March Isl,

containing two rcc<»i)llon rooms, four

bi-droohiB. bathroom, lurije basement with
eJttra toilet; rent ?30; ihird house on right

past car terminus on Douglas street, or ii|.-

ply V. O. Box 1360.

let. 1123 Klsguard St.;

modern nnd over;
Apply 237 Ontario St.

fourHOL'SK to
rooms, modern nnd every conveni-

ence; $2S^

TO Rent—Or would lease 6 roomed mod-
ern hoifse with every eonvcniencc 240

ro^i >ot and aliaok iit Foul Bay ear tei-

minus;; apply Brown, 62 Snn .luan avenue.
James Bay.

TO icf. ten-roomed nmiltni liousi on I'lui-

dors a.ve. .\pi>ly 2025 Government St..

rt^ «fl4 Oij*»An*s sive.

rpo let, three splendid, now, modern-heated
JL large and bright four-roomed flats and
bathroom; also running liol water; (Ino lo-

cation. Apply 926 Johnson st.

4 rooms and tiath, $25 niontn.

776, Colonist.

\Tt'.\NTi':D hor
»V medium w

w
rse. smart action, 4 years;
eight. Box 782 Colonist.

ANTED, fox .merrier pup.
SOoke.

J. C. Frlzall.

MUTC
Co•otipe two seated, electric light, ele-

gantly fitted; has been run about 1.000

milts only; In excellent order; Box 673 Col-

onist.

C10MF0RT.VBLB room and board with use
) of silting room; phoiie i;-'>ils, lii2:i

Ollnhanl ave.

^OCBLE or single rooms
san.

T VOCBLE
XJ Michlga

with board 516

— -j-|^v aerc.1 In Rupert Dlslriot, Vancou-
«.).Lx«/ \cr Island; crown grunt Includes

coal and timber; reported to have about
one hundred nilllloii Vet limber which Is

exportable; this land has about io^ miles

waterfront and loins that on which la the

Suqua.'<h coal mine. For price and further

particulars apply to nbove.

EDWIN FRAM.PTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. McGregor Iilnck.

Cor. View and liioad, opposite D. Sjiencer's.

HoukJ phone .XX2123. Phono 928.

Open Saturdays 8 to 10 p. m.

FARM
JONES BROS.

L.VND.':. ACREAGE.
CITY PROPERTY.

TIMBER.

4ia Ravwurd Block. Pbuna SSO.

LARGE front room suitable for i friends, ^ Surrounding lots held at $700 each: one-

with board; apply 1216 Rudlln st. quarter cash, balance 6. 12. 18 and 24

Sec us early hb these are going

PLAYER Piano, nearly new, 88 note, iha-

hotsauy caso. cheap for cash or terms

If required. Apply 1231 Government Bt. •

.

REMOVE
cost;

WrHITE Wyandotte and Buff Orpington
VV cockerels Al st*ck; Adams single wag-
gon, hew condition, clieap; 11. Dunn, May-
wood.

\\7H1TB riyniOufh Roeks n^'IschcO egK'<

>V $2 per setting; Al utility stock; AV.

.:• . ; . luOi ii.ul Buy road; P. O. D.

739, Victoria.

pigs for sale. L. Young, Cordova

'AL sale—All buggies at less than
agricultural ImplemenlB, etc.;

also a solid oak counter. B. C. Hardware
Co., Ltd.^ 733 Johnson st.

three months
inth, $3.

216 Pern-
RE.VT a Remington No. 7,

Remington Typewriter Co.. Ltd
berton block. Telephone 2914.

UPRIGHT
ful tone

ARRIED couple or two gentlemen re-

ceived as paying guests; sunny corner
house, close In; moderate terms.; phone
R1969.

M^

RESPECTABLE board and lodgings,

Pembroke st.

711

OOM and board In private home for two
g men; 806 Johnson st.

ROOM a

youn
L-24S3.

Phone

ROOMS and board, suitable for gentleman
and wife or two gentlemen rooming

together. 303 .Mary si.: phone R13o4.

OOM and board; terms moderate. Wyatt.
Vale St., near Burns, one minute from

\"\7'E have 12 lots. left on Edgeware road,
VV close to Cedar Hill road, f52B each.

months.
very quickly.

PRICE $220—Port '.Mbcrni lots, cash f2..

easy terms.

dl»-| i^t\ to $15u cash, Parkdale lots, near

«lpj. jiiUend of Dougliia car; home sites, low

taxes, lots from $450 to *500; llils sectn.n

rapidly IncreaBing; last ot cncap lui* ^.o»..-

:o ciiy limits.

(ta-j /-vr\ cash; lots Station at., Garden city;

»!nj \_H./ quarter sore: city water; S450 to

$650; Burnslde cars will soon run.

."-[r cash; i-lTolcc lot. Gorge View Park;
• O price $525, balance on easy terms.

flJQrtIk cash, each; two lots on Stannaru
<lpOUU av.-., Fairfield, close Richardson,
price $1200 each; will reach $1500 in iv.v

weeks.

$*>AA cash, tine building lols in FalrfleUl

OUU K.vt'nslon; $1000 and $1100; about

J300 cash, and long teviiia for bakincc.

HOMES,
VICTORIA WEST--7 roomed 1 '-j story

house, nicely flnifihed and modern in

everv iletall; good garden with Irult ircex.

etc.," half block from car; quarter cash, •bal-

ance arrang'-'il. Price $.1,000 .

VICTORl.V West, 5 roomed modern bunga-
low, nicely situated, overlooking Ihe

GoiKC, o(ien fireplace, etc; $500 cash and
Crtsy lerni?. Price $3,150.

LOTS.

VICTO
t'ru

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

VICTORIA West, corner lot, size 4 6x135;
terms easy. Price $1,000.

W^E build homes on the Installment plan
> V or by eonlrart. It will pay you to

lii'l and see our plans.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
t02 Pt-mbertoa Block. Victoria. B. C

fhon* 1094 P. O. BojT T««
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

ICTORIA West, McPherson ave., just off

igtlower road; onCrquartor cash.
Price $1,750.

TTIOI'R large lots close to Bsqulmalt id.
1 ........... >M _-_ _. _,to m\ tMU^ n».-K , --,'

BI.'RNSIDE und A
$2,500, terms e

Albernla sts., 107x147 ft.,

asy.

mwo lots on Pleasant avo.. Uak Hay, lot)

X xl25, $1,000 together.

Two line large lots ou the Gorge over
looking the water at $1,500 each.

rpWO lots, corner Topaz and Blackwood
X Hti:cet, $2,600.

Two lots on Y'ale st., each, $1,100.

TDURNS SI .
Ill' lot, $1,200.

XXroODLAWN Crescent, $1,470.

ATONTEREY ave.. N., 2 lots, each, $1,500.

dg A i\C\ cash: fine i

^pdbUU $1200 eae
view lo'ts, Montrose ave.

h.

(m—rvrk e,-»sh. "2 flne lots on .Maple ave.. Just

«irOUU off Douglas »l. ; price Jlioo each.

Hillside; 50ft.;

YOCXG
Bay,

rVid rent,
X. Box

rpo Let—Modern 7 roomed residence Just
J. completed on Vietor St.; between Kings
and B>an; besutlfuily finished, -jriinelled.

etc'.,- bath, toilet, etc. we will rent this

house 10 a responsible tenant for $80 month-
ly:' apply Morris * Edwards, 521 Sayward
buUaing; phone 3074,

WAKTED TO RENT

LOST AND rODND

fACHBLOR wants unfurnished Hin:ill

ri>om. Address P. O. Bex 1041 Vic-

toria. '
,

'

B

I
offer.

WANT to rem or lease
tobacco business. Good location.

stora for the
.Vny

Box 781. Colonist.

W"7ANTED, business lady, quiet, unfur-
nished room, uso kltch«n. reasonable,

nsar.car. Apply J. O.. -783. Colonist.^

UYTAN'TF.D. to rent, store or' half store In

V\' best location; no other need reply.

I^6X 708 Colonist.

'tllT'ANTB'D. by two young ladies

VV wtM. turnished houeeki^eplng

c.ios* In: terms mode|-at".

ladies in busl-
rooms;

Box 724 Colonist:

"ronicrT^arrled etjuple; no children; de-

X ilr*s furnished housBkeeping rooms; ar

would rant small cottage; musical; Box 4««

tj'olonlst.
__^_ ^^

rBAcmni » ahtb©.

-^ *—
T

J710UND—Purse colttalrilbg. sum of money.
X Owner enn obtain same upon Identlfl-

cHtlon. Apply (-•fishier, B. C. Electric Rall-
v\ ti> Co., Llvl., poll Mild f/fitiglvV Strdet.

THOUND. the dismantled hull of a boat':

J? fjwner can hav-' same by proving own-
ership iind paying expenses. Apply Box 701
Calonls!.

Ir^Ol'ND. a sterling silver waloh. with In-

. Itlals "E. R."* M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801, Colo-

nist.

IF the party who picked up a parcel of

garden seeds on the West side of Gov-
ernment street about a quarter lo four yes-
te;dav, will remall them to the owner, or

lelcpiionc to 1="3105, they will greatly oblige.

LOST—On Tuesday little gold locket con-
taining 2 photos; 640, Yates st,

IOS'i^—A flat diamond brocelet. rind«r rc-

^ turning Bsme to inans^er of Empress
hotel will receive $25.00.

nearly new; n snap, trash on

Apply 1231 Government St.

\;^.\<"CUM cleaner for sale; cost $20; take

$8; very little u'.eC; phone L2817.

TO BEN!

AN ofOce to let

ground floor; vault
board of trade building.

Apply Secretary.

1

BRIGHT room In good store on principal

street to rent; suitable for dressmaker;
apply Box 462 Colonist^

.-^OR rent, garage for one automobile. 202

MoiiU'ealj

ir^OR RENT—(5fflcu space, in a bright and
' comfortablo office. Apply at 1210 Wharf

street. ^
jlOR rent, large room over ">r.5 Yates at.

Inquire i;e\an. Gore and Ellof. Ltd.,

plinnes 2470-1. 222-3-4 Sa> ward b lo.'.k .

X/>OR lease—Store and basement In modern
JC fireproof building: beat location In city.

Apply 222 Pemberton Building.
"" RONT room for rent; could be used as

cur

R OOJl and hoard; English cooking.
San Juan ave.; jihone R280B.

ROOM to I.«t—With board for respectable
man private family; one minute froiii

car; o.pply 2016 Chaucer st.. Oak Bay.

Y

F

I
GST—

V

J 8417162
;029; reward.

lady's gold watch, case No.
No. of works 20S0223; phono

LOST—Bead necklace. Flrtdcr please

loilty E. C HeuBS. 110 Occidental ava..

Seattle. Wash. Liberal reward. ^^
WANTED—M18CKI.UA3IBOCB

ELIABI.K secono nana marine gasoline
glne; about 50 h. p. required for

frelgljt boat; apply R. O. Box 1180,

T'BAt.''HER wiint<d lor Mayn^ Island

•chool; salsry $S0 p«r month; duties

IP fommance March It, 1»U. Aj»ply J. W.
Binuett.

SCRAP Brass, coppery sine, lead, cast Iron,
«•.<!<• nnA all kinds nf bottles and rub>

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria

Junk Agency, 1630 Store st,; Phone 1S«.

an offlce; between Blanchard and
Quadra. 848 Fort st.

O Rent—Large room 2SX40 in Clarence

Hotel suitable for dentist or real estate

office; apply at above address.

ROOMS and board; beaullfu'ly situated;

near Gorge; close to car ll5<'; terms
moderate; Miss Chamberlain. 1237 Sunnyslde
ave.; off Cralgflowor rd; phono R3126.

a^O let. Iprgo front room, with board In

pr!\-atc ho'jst;; married couple pre-
ferred; every convenience; phone R109S.

/-1B.\NMORE ^lace, $1,200.

TTAMPSHinE rd.. N.. $1,200.

LET us build i you a home on easy terms
on ope of Ihe ajiove lots, or It you

want a house built by contract, lot us pre-

jiare your plnn.s and build It for you. We
can save you money.

•ItOnAn—Quadra. St., near HUlsl

Hf""-^— -^ *"vw w_.-.. , .._.,,

imQ-| >) cash; lot Wall
«!|>0-L-J $125u. buildin

15

T

>VRU.N Bt. lot. Oak Bay,
$1,100.

50x120 feet.

rpERMS one third cash, «, It II months
on above.

rnnAT modern 8 roomed house ju»t oft

lot Wallon St., 60x124;
g lot snap.

prlco

(jij-l
Q/\ cash; 2 line lots, Scott st, just one

Jj^XoU lot oft corner ot King's rd. ; price

for a few days, $600.

$500
cash—Nearly half acre on Market
St., near Quadra; price $3000. with

lery long terms for balance.

Tolmie ave.. only

fT*0o rent,
man.

room and board for one younc
1136 Mnson st.

WANTED TO RENT—HOl'SES.

Y"l7A.N"t'EDto rent fttrnished house or ftparl-

'V ment. .\pply. Box 7B7, Colonist.

tt'ANTED, furnislied house in tiie eouutr>
VV or nenr sea I'lr 3 or 6 monlh»; re-

quire 3 bedrooms, plumbing. Address ."Wra.

Fuller, Oak Bay hotel.

\117-^NTKD. to rent, on two years' leasi

V\ or 8 roomed house on Cook St., Re

Ront^--Clgar, fruit and soft

drink stand: apply to Poplars Boarding
House, 603 Bellevil le st.

IO let. 8 acres. v\ 1th I roomed new bun-
galow, parlly furnlebcd. .-^pply D. A.

Henry. Happy Valley P. O.

rpo Let or

rnc

rpo Rent—Three new storoa on Fort St.;

apply .National Realty Co
ernment st.

1232 Oov-

WANTED—TO BOBBOW

lease,
ock-

land aV'-., Burdette ave, or Linden ave.
nUhin thrc'j ''locks of Fort st, ; wHIIng to

pay good rent for suitable houe and loca-

tion: or will rent on one year's lease wiui
option to purcha?'? on e^pira^lon of tenancy.
Apply Box 725 Colonist.

WANTED to rent, tor six muniTis or a
year, modern bungalow or good flat;

Jnmes Bav or Oak Bay districts: no chil-

dren. Send full particulars P. O. Box 952.

or phono 2358.

REA BROWN h COPEMAN
Members ot the Victoria Real Bstata

Exchange.

Offices: 213 Pemberion BIoclc and Sidney.

B. C.

O.VE acre on Dublin st

$2800; thlf'l casii and tcrmsj •

© i Onn— 5-rooin Diinfnrd bungalow, lust

^V±»<UU -off Douglas car; everything of

the best; $1000 cash, balance ?25 a month.

$0 1 An— ^ rooms. 1 minute from Douglas
JJi^yj" atrtjct cnr: fitleil bath. toilet,

fenced lot, very^pretly attiactlve cottage;

lUSh $450 and terms.

VFBW minutes from Douglas ear— 280

ft.. Sidney Railway trackage, with a

large lot and good road cntruncc; price.

Willi a new 6-room house. $6000; without

house. $2500; one third cash and easy te^ms

two large lots and beuullful oaks; let us

take you lo see this now.

"Cl.VANICH Farms; Albcrnl Acreage.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room 3, 1011 Governmsnt lb

Phone 19«

fl>-| r\rvA cash and the balance ,
easy will

elpxUUl/ ifandlo one of the best buy* In

Victoria West: a well built 6 room house.

wlt'i nicely iltlril bathroom and pantry on

a double lot 100x100; flv» minutes'' walk
from two car lines; this Is a great snap at

13800.

©r'AA '^"*'' "'" ^''•'' ^°" '" possession of

JlpOUU a new 4 room house, close to car

line- house contains bath and pantry; the

adjoining lot was sold last week iav $1150:

the above payment and $25 per month will

buy this house and lot for only $2400.

R. 6. MELLIN
Sook* Harbor.

I-^OD inlet and near
$1,000; torm».

Keating, 6 sere?;

CS.^ANICH Land In small and large blocks.

^ Including waterfront.

sJIDNBY, very
room modern house.

nll>»i waterfront with

W.V.N'TED, 6-roomed
terms moderate.

house for rent;
Box 123, t'olonlst.

TA.VTBD FCRNISHP.D HOUSE. Ct-OSE

b PURCHASE, old m'»nogany furnltura.
grandfather clocks, coins,

A. A. Aartirwon, S» Johnaon.

vertical.

T
stampa etc,

WANTED — Gasoline enitlne.

medium power; anj' condition, cheap.

F. Mooro, aoldstr«am.

LUAN pt $5000 wanletl on linproTcd cor-

ner lot In James Bay; good- locatltin.

.^pp!r Box 28S or phone 745. -

Michigan Street

QIDNVSY lotB and acreage at reasonafclft

»0 prices.

Acres- st Hardy Bay. close to town-

4i\ 7-10 acres, one mile from wharf, facing-

•^ on straits, with 560 yards ot shore

line; excellent land; lo-llO.

D^
iWELLI.NG house »f 9 rooms on lot 4-5

.iere, facing on main road, subject to

lease al $17.60 per^mojth; $1700.

k)OA .\CRES. 14 mile from wharf: excel-

-JoU lent soil and line timber; $50 per

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estata Cowlchan StaUoa

f ACRES Cowlchan Bay, near wharf; n«w
O boiisn i«n rooms. stable, boat tioiias,

power house and gasoline lighting plant;

good frontage nnd One view ; price J8»00.

J\t\ ACRES fronting on Koksllah BWer; •

"xUiio.-.r station; 10 acres tlashcd «oo4 ru»-

^Ing .water, $76 per acre term*

2 ACRES all c!»arf«J close to statloBt 8

roomed house, siabloj prlca. Hood Ur«M
$1800. / ..

ACHB8 light l?USte: good altlMltl^. BIMM

iftailoB, »i:« per aor* >12

160 '^;it:.'

STAOE.S Ifave Dixl Ross's store on Tues-
days. Thursdays. Fridays and Sat-

urdays. Address R. G. .Mellln, Mllnes I»atid-

Ing. Sooke.

/~1At>L and see us about the above.

WANTED to rent by Small family five or

six room modern house unfurnished,
close In or Oak Bay, near car line. Tele-

%TTANTED. 16.000 on morlgagP. best secvir-

Vs li<-. *'IH» large margin, close m raiTch

property. Herman, 1207 Langley sf,, opp.

court, house.
^ ;

rifA^^f^^^- '**" *' l»$00 tlrel- mo4^t«»«e.W n««- m-nder;! house on ivat'erfrtntt, ,Oah

Bay. Box 789 Colonist.

$1000
IX) A.N -i-ant'ed O.I

Ui.>x 6o6, Colonist.
new house.

"hone L279t.

VJlTANTKt)—on in» IBtn marcn twr sour
VV months a well furnished hous^ In Oak
or Foul Bay districts; apply P. O. Box
300.
_____________ «

—

AOBEE.HEXT Or SALE.
I

_*

—

'-—. i '— •' "

'i.^<cu sale, n,i.-ecinent* •( •»)•» Apply i«)
X Ntugaia 6t.

'

D. Mcintosh
Bsal Baiate and rinanctal Aveat.

Uahea BolMtng. OevemmeDt Sl. VIctorllk

B. C.. Telephoae \U%

FIVE choice lota on Asqulth st., one a

corner: on ly $IIIO»: terms.

TWO good houaes oh Qu«1)«c si.; only >lia,.

OSO for both..

IG^^
.SKiR 1*1, VIctorta Vrest; iUO».

EUREKA REALTY CO. l.

Iteai Ustate and Ineuraac*
717-71> Yaltes HL

DEPPE, 6000E k CO.
1S14 U*v«rBin«n,t 8tr»«t. PhoW *§**

Member* VlctorU KW Bwata »WlM»»J^^

. JAMS» BATjirwa

4ogiM,
**!l!!-

""

UUt^BBloH 1»^

If Ml UMiiSt,
'""'

DEAN n«lghts!--:V

trso up. «ii<i on tM*^

SBVl»sr-i'<»w,
MtrtoW

)MkV«
t««i

ft,.

i«t» ***

^•AiMMMiiiMMeiiallS
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P. E. TOWNSHEND
Suit* 3, IZli Ooverniaont !. Fhon* 1«4(

OAK Bay—Oliver •t., clo»e to Centrml

my., MTI. I can offer thU iplen*!!!

buy for tbla week only, llo» below market.

fjVJRT •L, fine corner lot. owner will lac-

rtflc* at »I,960. on good terra*.

JAMBS BAY, »plendld bu»lne»« "'te on

Michigan »l.. cloie lo MoiiUcal; only

IL.7»0. fully f60i> below adjcrinlns prop-

erty. Sm> me for tenna.

C}HEL,BOURNE •t., soveii large lota «l a

^ anap price. Will sell •.•p«ratel_y or In

block. The new cor line win »wun be run-

ning Mf^'^ "''" properly.

BAY 11. . a large corner lot; price' only

»1.'J60, on easy terms.

Y\'IL.I>OW.S district, on cur line, brand new
'* alx-roonu'd Iiouh-. nicely flnlaliod

throughout, full baaernent, piped for fur-

nace and pretty oak uianlel in dlnlngroom.
Price J:;.S60; laah payment »«00. balance
$2h per month,

.1AIRFIELD Estate, beautifully furnlahed
houao on Oscar nt., on line large lot;

$760 cash handled. I-et me aho* you over
this property. You are aure to be jileasod.

JOHN GREENWOOD
til3 Sayward Building. Toleuhone USS

H
A GOOD HOMK.

r.AN'DSOME alx-room house. specially
built tor present owner, who Qnds U

a little small for present requirements; fitted

with every modern convenience; house waa
buFlt only one year ago; stands on large
lot 50x140. i'jst o£I Rlehsirdson 5t., close to

rr.Tn?jii"deii «vo,,^ two 'oiiort bloeka from aired
^^^^r and only 15 minutes caay walk to Q'^-
':i::'S!»rnmnnt at. Pries 4M|«9: tsnog |l>25n caab

balance ITl^tS^MiTTm^lMCW^'' ^ov»« i»

worth eaiqr^ill ^HW^HIPIpHm asked.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Office Aancji, OaTerameot Balldlinra.

Viotoris
riEALBD TENDERS, auperacrlbed "Tender
lur Office Annex. Government Bulldinga,
\'li torla," will be received by the Honour-
able the Minister of Public Works up to I'i

o'clock noon of Thursday, the 2»lh day of
February, 19 12. for the erection and comple-
tion of u roncreta and timber-framed office
annex, alte, corner of Qovernment and
Superior Street. Victoria, B.C.

Plans, apeclflcatlona, contract and forma
of tendur may be aeen on and after the iOth
day of February, 1812, at the general office
of the Department of Public Works, Vic-
toria.
Contractors wishing to obtain plana and

apeolfkwilona can, for the auin of |1 6. ob-
tain aa.ne by applying, to the Depart^nent;
this auni will be refunded upon the return
of the plana and apeclflcatlona, or a bona-
flde tender.
Each proposal must be accompanied by an

accepted Jjiak cheque or certificate of de-
posit on a. chartered bank of Canada, made
payabts to ths Ilonourablo tho MlnlEtot at
Public Worka. for the aum of $660, which
shall be forfeited If the party tendering de-
clines to enter Into contract when called
upon to do so, or If he fall to complete tho
work contracted for. The cheques or certl-
flates of deposit of unauccoaaful tenderers
will b** returned to thorn upon the »'xeriitl*»n

of the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

the actual signature of the tenderer, and
enclosed In tho envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
.' J. B. GRIFFITH,

Babllc Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works.

Vlcwria, B. C, February 17th, lOli'. teii

^:;-. :-;,..: NOTICE. ;/;..:_.;,:,.;:--:;:

TAKE NOTICB that application will be
I

nijiju t-u the Board of Licensing Commlsalon-
«r«, at Victoria, B. (j., at their next, sitting
to be held after tho expiration of thirty days
from the date liereof, for the transfer to
Percy Porter, of Victoria, B. C, of the li-
cence now held by me to sell apirltoua liq-
uors by retail upon the premises known ai
the California Hotel, aituate at No. i2t
Mbpmar -t^i^l^-xi^ tbe city of Vtotoria, B.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

a* CMtptaU BUk«M7, m. V.
Copy of a pgirAKrapb in Keen«'H Bath

J&umal of Saturday, November 11th.

under heaaing of "An IniereBtlng Work
by a Naval Officer":

"A remarkable banner made by a re-

tlied ofHccr of the Royul Navy, Captain

William Blakeney, of Koyal CrcBcent.

Bath, iH betngr exhibited for a short time
at the office of the Ajjent-Qeneral for

British Columbia, aallsbisry House.
I'lnsbury-clrcua, E. C. This banner,

some 12 feel square. Is covered with
patriotic quotations from the foreraost

poets of liie Victorian Kra, there are

some 8,500 letters on U. Captain Blake-
ney over 60 yearsi ago was an officer In

the Beaver. This vessel was launched
in the presence of King William' IV., In

1734, and arrived at Vancouver Island
in 1835, and was subsequently employed
by the Imperial Government surveying
the coast of British Columbia. The ban-
ner has been presented by Captain
Blakeney to that province, and accepted
on behalf of the province by the Hon.
Rkhard McBrlde, K. C, Premier, and is

to be hunng in the hall of the Provin-
cial Government Buildlnff."!, Victoria—'"

poken, and upon every oocapJou on
which I have had the honor of ad-
dreBDlnir the grovernment of the prov-
ince, the government of Canada, of
the Imperial mlniater, upon the sub-
ject of. what l8 known as the Indian
title, I have .sought to make clear that
the "friends of the Indlema" do not
advocate any view regarding the
merits'of the issue between the Indiana
and the government of British Colum-
bia. I liave also frequently pointed
out and Kourht in oninbaNlxn that the
Indians themselves ure not claiming
each ownership as you suggest, but
only a right In respect of unsurrend-
ered lands, based upon the Inconteat-
Ible facts of history, and which the
Indian tr.'bea contend should be rec-

ognized and Justly dealt with.

-\ctlng upon your suggestion, I shall

divide my answer to your article Into

two communications, the second of

which I shall hope to hand you tomor-
row.

S. E. O'MBARA.
Victoria, B. C, lJ»th February. 1912.

•
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J, HALLEWEU. & CO,
Real Estate.

„,,-„, Insurance, Timber and Mines.
"'"'"1S03 Broad, corner yal'oa. Phono 2178

CgKAA CASH glye« choice of throe new,
'•]p«JUU well-flniahed hoUBes. Uaultain St..

district', 1 at »25i>0 with 4 rooms, z at yjSOil
with 5 rooms, all fully modern.

(i>£?KA CASH down for a now fully mod-
qPlJtJV ern house, well Inside one mile
t'ircle; Just off new HLllalde car lias, with
S rooms, on a. large lot, at $46G0 only. Is a,

chance you seldom got.

IN St. Charles at,. Falrllold, several lota

Cor $900 each, quarter cash.

OXFORD 5f., Fairfield. 60x157, for flGOO,
with J700 cosh.

COOK sf., Fairfield, SOxlIO, for J295Q,
with }13aO caKh.

«ttt~*/\/-\ CASH and bs.!£t^cc *15 "cr nicnth
<t^.iiUU Choice "of 2 fine Tots on''Davrda" si'.

Ker addition to Gorge X'lew Park; price
fiUO each; a snap..

ONE icl 70x2fiO Just oft Hillside avenue;
wltli open view J3000 on terms.

THE KIRKWOOD REALTY
£ InvcKtmeut Co.

Real iSMtate Jt Ini<urance.
rUoue 3133 318 Saynard Block

8 ROOMED House—We arc offering at a
coiiiiidurablc reduction in price a really

.siibstantlal 8 roomed residence In oxctnient
"rdcr on Fernwood road (near to Yates)
ilift lilt Is 60x150; price J6S00 with ?1600
' .i.'^h and balance spread over 4 years.

bulll house
rge rooms, bath and

busonii'ni compli'iert; ihi> rooms aie large
iind tho house will' be papered throughout;
it Is In the Victoria, West district and right
In the track of future developments which
sliould greatly enhance Us value; JSOO cash,
I'iilance easy.

(IjJOOAA purchases a newly
'lPO.-jUv/ having' 5 large roon

(jjJQfJAA liUYS ft new and well riaiahod
^HjOUUV/ house In Oak Hay; there are G
^ood rooms, bath and basement; terms ar-

CREAGE?—We have all kinds let us
- discusr! it with you.

WM. DUNFORD & SON
Its Peznberton Block

READT Made Poultry Farms—We ham a

wood, especially adapted for (rult and
poultry; you can procure these in clocks of
Ironi i acres up at $300 an acre on very
easy terms. Lf you wlah it. we will build
you a amall houve. pens, runs. «|.. anal
start you right, for a amall cash payment
and the balance on terms; this land la eight
mllea from Victoria, H mile from C. P. R.
station; Esquimau water nvaln passes pro-
perty and there is a good take for boatlnx.
fishing, etc.: call and see us about thla
Duntora ana Baa. aSJ-atS Pembertaa block.

• LEE &, FRASER
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Inauranc*.
Mcmbera Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

12X2 Broad Sit.. Victoria. B. C.

I
.(''OR Sale—Fine building site fronting on

lUirdctto avc, Vancouver st. and Mc-
I'lure St.; for full partlculaas as to terms,
»l7.e, «if.. ring up 672; or call at office 1222
l.lroad St.; prince 140,000.00,

1;^.OR Sale—In heart of business section. 30
feet on Yates St., between Douglas and

lllanchard;' price per front foot $2,000.00.

VXTE also have thr. following lots (or sale:

B I-R.NSIDE Road—A fine level lot; all
cleared, $1500.00 .

/"tADRORO Hay Road—A fine lot at theV7 corner of Bowkor ave. ; would make an
'Kcellent site for a store, $2500.00.

1ADRORO Bay Road—The lot next to thf>
' above, $1600.00.c
T
H
C

RENT .St.—A good lot near Foul Bav rd
$.S00.

AMI'.SHIRE Iloaa—Two lots GOxiar, nn.-h
13000.00.

^IHAPMAN St.—A splendid
ternia eaay; $1500.00.

lot 50x141:

TOSEPH at.—A good lot 50x120 $1200.00.O
/"^HAPMAN St.—Between Linden and Cook
V.^ $1800.00.

WKPART.MENT OF THE NAVAL SERVICE
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the

Deputy Minister will be received up to noon
i>n March the 4th for the supply of the fol-
lowing stores delivered at i). M. C. Dock-
yarns at Halifax. N. 8., and Esquimau
B. C, Painu, Varnlahes, Enamels. Putty!
Oils, Timber, Cordage, Boita Nuta and
Waahers, RIvele, Oakum, Waste, Turpen-
tine. Soap, Hard and Soft, Cleaning Powder,
Poltahlng Paate, Chemicals, Brushes.

iFomut of tender and run particulars may
be obtained from the undersigned and from
(he Naval Btore Officer* at M. M. C, Dock-

B. C.
Unaatliortaed'' publioation of this adver-

ltt«n«f»t will hot receive payment.

. O. J. DB8BAKATS.
Deputy Mlnleler of the Naval Bervfce.

Uepar^inebt of the Naval Service, Ottaa-a.

JTebmanr itii, 1»13.

. U. C. ihia inh day Of

NOTICE

The property of John Haggerty, in-
cluding hou.se and four lots, frontage
of 120 on Fort and 120 on View street.
Tenders to be received up to Tuesday,
Februarj' 20ih. Also the stock, plant
and goodwill of the Jno. Haggrcrty &
Co. firm will be sold as a going con-
cern to the highest offer up to Thurs-
day. February 29th.

Terms can be made for payment
and particulars given of the business
by the undersigned.

JOHN HAGGERTY & CO.

'Trr^TiTK

"WATER ACT, I90»."

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the Welling-
ton Colliery Company, Limited, holder of
Water Licensee Noa. 1919 and 1920, granted
by the Water Commissioner for the Victoria
Water Dlatrlct. for the diversion of 1.000
cubic feet per second of water from the
Puntledse river, a tributary ot Cou'rtenay
river, haa submitted to tha Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council a map or plan of the worka
by which it Intends to divert the said water
and conduct It to the place where it shall
b« used for generating electric power as
described In the said licenses.

That the undertaking of the said Wel-
llnuton Colliery Company, Limited, as aec
out In the said plans la hereby approved,
and the said company Is here'-iy a-ithoris«<l

lo construct and execute tha following
works In accordance wUlt the plana and
specifications submitted and filed la the
office of the Clitet Water Conuuisaloner at
Victoria, viz.:

—

A.—An impounding dam near the outlet
of Comox Lake.
B—Lowering the bed of Punlledge rl»er

and the hereinafter dc-ncribed diversion dam
tit All i«Mr«ai»ea uvpiu ut uvu itns), ur l«aa«

C—A diversion dam on Puntledge rlvei
about 2,800 feet buiow the Impounding dam
above described.
D—Tho works necessary for the trans-

mission of the power generated under the
above licenses on and in the Ticinlty of
lands boiouKlng to tho said company.
That the company may exercise Its pow-

ers within the Comox and Nulsun Land Dia-
trlcta.

rr*^ .. • ,*... «...* «. ... m *. . .

already subacrlbed and paid up.

That the work ahall be begun on or be-
fore the Isl day of May next and ihall be
completed and in actual operation on or be-
lore the 31at Decuniber, 1911.

With the provlao that during the con-
struction of the uaid worka any engineer
appointed by the Mlniater of Lands for that
purpoae ahall have free access to all parta
of the works for the purpose nt Inapecting
the same and of aacertalning that the con-
atructlon thereof la in aocordance with the
plana and apecifioatlona herein reterrred to,

and that the coat of auch inapection ahall

be paid by the company.
Dated this z7th day of November, lOlL

A. CAMPBELL REDDIB.
Deputy Clerk of tho Executive Council.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that under and by

virtue of an order of the l^upreme Court
of Hrilflsh Columbia in an action of the
Hank of British North America versus the
British Columbia Horticultural Batatas Lim-
ited.* tenders will be received up to and In-

cltidlng the 21at day of February, 1912, for

the purahaae of all the eatate, right, title

and Interest of tho plaintiff detcntura hold-
ers in and to all the properties ot the de-
fendant company, subject to two prior mort-
gages, one for $56,2&0, and one for $20,000
and accrued Interest on such mortgages.
The property consists oCfflots 404 and 421,
Group 1, Kamloops Division ot Yale Dlatrlct;
Pui tloii of IA>1 103, Group 1, Kan'iloupa
Division of Yale District, Lota 2 and », Block
L. A., Lot a. Block SA, I.K)ts 2, 2, 4, and (,

Hlock 4A, In subdivision of Lot 40a, Group
1, Kamloops Division of Yaia District. North
half of north-east Quarter of section t.

Township 21, Range 23 west of the 6th Meri-
dian. Those portions of north-east quarter,
auuth-eaat quarter and auulh-weat quarter
of Section 16 In aald township 21, which lie

to the south left bank of the Thompson
river, except ao much tri the above real
eatate aa reserved for a right of way to the
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway Com-
pany.

Lease No. 2203 of Ranch No. 2904, contain-
ing 7840 acres more or lew.

u9,99T aharea In the Barnes Emates^ Limit-
ed.

24.095 shares In tke Tliompaon Valley Ir-

rigation and Power Co., Ltd.
(0,000 ahares In the Dry Belts Settle-

ment* Utilities. Ltd.
14 mules, 4< horses, 10 pigs, number of

chlckena, farm Implements, tools, etc
All such tenders to be subject to the ap-

proval o,' the Court before acceptance.
Further particulars may b« oktaineA on

application to the undersigned.
B. B. DILUNOHURST.

Receiver on behalf of the debeatura holders
of the defendant company.
1015 Ouvernmeat treat. Vtctoria, B. C.

NOTICE
^^

TAKE NOTICB that application will be
made to the Board Ot Uccnalng Commia-
slonem at their n«xt altthiKa to be held alter
the expiration ot thirty daye from tha d)Ua

Praeer and Jofeita ilinid. both o( 'ute City
of Victoria, Brltlab Uotim.bia; af tha lleaM*
now held by • i« Mil a^irinMM lliiuata
on tHe prMBMoa Knfttm iut tM CM>«6a'iitf««ik.
irttwata at No. *lf J»»W9»a ^aafyrt,. Yletfsttil.
». c.

ffc a. nXJCKKT.
Oatad thh tlM day af #aaaatr. 1*1 S.

Tha Indian Claim

Sir:—Upon returning to the city on
SatUruuy "eveniitif I rt'itu your interest-
ing editorial article upon "The Indian

'

Claim," whlcl\ appeared in the issue
of last V^'ednesday.
You speak of tiib claims advanced

"in behalf of" the Indians, As will

abundalntly be shown by your own coi-

"nins these cl^ilms sire bfiin"^ ni9.de

not by. the "friends of the Indians,"
i>iii by the Indians themselves, and
were urged upon the government of

J^he province in March last by nlnety-
sl.K Indian delegates, who, in a body,
waited upon Mr. MoBride and bia col-

leagues.

You describe these claims as "ah-

titled to a moment's serious conBld-
eration." Among those who have at
various times during the ptisl sl.>ity.

years expressed the opinion that the
claims wliich have always been made
by the Indians of British Columbia
should be recognized and dealt with
may be mentioned Sir James Douglas,
the legislative assemoiy of the colony
of Vanconvpr i.<<lanrt, the iihperial

government, the department of the in-

terior of Canada, the department of

Justice of Canada, and i-ord Dufforln.

I shall be glad to turnlsh you with
a full statement of these opinions if

desired.

At present I shall more particularly

refer to some of those who, during the
past two years, have expressed the

same opinion.

In the spring of 1! 10 the legal ad-
visers of British Columbia, Sncjud-
ing one of the most eminent counsel
of Canada, having met the deputy-
minister of justice at Ottawa and con-
ferred with him on the .subject, came
to the same conclusion which had aJ-

ready been reached by the department
of justice, namely, that the claim ot

the Indians should he judicially de-

termined by reference to tlie Judicial

committee of His Majesty's privy

council, and took part in framing ten

questions, tho first three of which re-

lated to the general matter of Indian

title.

On tho 26th April, 1911, in answer to

the repreaenctatlons of a delegation

which waited upon the Canadian gov-
ernment, Sir Wilfrid L,aui!or, to whom,
strangely enough, you refer as one
supporting the policy of the present
provincial government, apolte as fol-

lows: "The British Columbia gov-

ernment contends that the Indians

have no claim. If the case could be
reierred to the aupreiiie enui t ami liie ,

privy council, it would bring the mat-
ter to an Issue at once. Unfortunately
Mr. McBride would not agree to that

submission. He only agreed to leave

out of the question the very thing we
want to have a decision upon. AVe do

not know if we can force a government
**%«« (%^v«««»^. T^ e^»*^ ^**» «^ Am/I t% n%tair T

may say wo shall surely do so, because
everybody will agree It is a matter of

KDod government to have no one rest-^

Ing under a grievance. The Indians

will continue to believe thoy hiVb a
grievance until it has been settle 1 by
the court that they have >i. claim or

that they have no claim."

On the 6th July, 1911, .h.- a--.'r:;tarv

of state for the cnlonie.s -tfit co the
governor-general of <'ana-1a -i

,-•<»£-

Iiatch, in the early part of whi.'h ne
speaks of "the Indian land claim in

British Columbia," and in ih<^ slnslng

part ot which he expresses hU carne.'-t

hope that the provincial feovcrnu'ent

will "And It posBlhle to take early sttj'S

lo arrive at an equitable soI.jL'ot of

this troublesome case," B>' thia :an-

giiage it Is clearly shovn tht: Mr.
Harcourt held the opinion th.it the

claim of the Indiana should be dO'.<lt

with In some equitable way.
The Victoria Colonist, In an editorial

article published in the Issue of 17th

October Inst, under the title 'Th ^

Premier's Mission," said: "It Is cer-

tain that during his stay at OtiawM
Mr. McBride will take up among Other
mattPTB tho question of the Indian

title to land In BrltUsh Columbia, and
It is to be hoped that in this vexed
question some amicable understanding
will be reached, satisfactory not only
to the. Dominion and provincial author-
itieH, hut to (lie IndlonN themselves."
You now soy that these claims fol-

lowed to their legitimate co.icluslon

nmount to a denial of British sover-
eignty In British Columbia. The pres-

ent position of the Indian claim shows
how far astray Is any such suggestion.

The Indians of the province not only
recognize Hia Majesty as the;:* 80v-
erolgn. but with one heart are relying

upon him for justice, and with one
voice are asking him to protect them
In the enjoyment of wfiat they consid-

er their rights.

You say that the Colonist has dis-

cussed this matter fully with myself
and that I have contended that the
Indiana have a paramount title to

every square foot of land In British

Columbia not ceded to the crown. It

is quite true that I have had the pleas-

tjrc ot soKt 4!?cy"^^'?s ^^. **•?? '?v**'*"^*

with the editor-ln-chlef. 1 am, how-
aver, now under the anpleaMint necar:-

tty of oontradictlBir the renrainder of

thSs statement. In rrerr pabttithaa

docQinent for wbloto.I am respottBible.

apron ttvery t^tfnm on wlileh I htix*

wives of jr&vy Men
Sir,—From time to time your col-

umns have contained many articles on

"The Canadian Naval Question." "A
Whits British Columbia," etc. Tho fts'--

lowInK case brought to tho notice of

ttiT* octiv ouiitif; xaicLiiu OFctu^Jt ^t- ,.,,.-

Navy League may possibly interest your
readers:

During the visit of H, M, S- Rainbow
to Ganges harbor In the early part of

February a first class petty officer ask-

ed the local branch of tlie Nft>'>' ',*-nt,-ue

•for their help to put liim in ' itli

cmiKra'iioiV Mooielit-s in 'EriKiHii'i ':

tliat he misht kcl liKs wife av^i

out to this country. He holds the long
service and good conduct medals, hav-
ing served in the Royal Marine Artil-

lery for 21 years, and has signed on the

Rainbow for three years; half of whicli

la completed. He Is In receipt of a small

jiQn,.by ..wlxicli he hopes to pay bt|ck

by Instalments the passage money ad-

vanced to him \y any societyy that

would assist him. We have written to

the Dominion authorities, and hope In

any future places they have for ' the

Canadian Navy, tliey will consider the

wives and fanvllifs of the men who
man tlielr fleet, especially the, long- ser-

vice men who for 21 years have faith-

fully served their king and country,

and are now training our young Can-
adians to follow in their footsteps.

E. A. CROFTON,
Hon. Secretary Salt Spring Island

Branch of the Navy League.

Blakney, Blackney, or Blakeney?
Sir.—There seems to he a curious

difference of opinion amongst the vari-

ous correspondents who have written re

Captain Willlain Blakeney's connection

with the history of British Columbia

as to how he spelt his name. If Ije was
Irish by birth as Mr. .T. R. Anderson

stated in his letter of Feb. 7th, 1312. It

la most likely hla name was Blakeney,

As a member of the Irish branch of the

Blftkenej.- family 1 should be extremely

ohliged if any of your readers or cor-

tt-.spondents would be kind enough to

exrilatn under what circumstances he

altered his name from Blaknay, or

Blackney. to Blakeney? Was it oti the

occasion of his marriage to Miss Reld?

In my own ca.so it does not seem to

matter to most people, bu.slnes.s or

others, in what way I spell my name;

they will write it Blakeley, Blackeiiey.

Blackenberry, Backency, etc., etc., In-

sttad of Blakeney. Possibly Captain

Blakeney experienced tbo same thing.

FREDERIC U. BLAKENEY.
Victoria, B.C., February 12th, 1912.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICB that at the npxt sitting

nf »h» Board ot LlcensiDK Coromlsaloners

»c.r tho City of Victoria, 1 intend to apply

for a transfer of the liquor license hold by

William Alexander Anderson for the Re-

gent Saloon, situate at the corner of John-

son and Dougias streets In the city of

Victoria, B. C, to J. Holler and Otto

Nltzc, both of the aald City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 80th day ot

January, 1912.
EMMA C. ANDERSON,

S=c;ulr!x ?? *-h? ^-atn-t" of WUUani Alexan-

der Anderson, deceased.

U'ltncss, J. H. AUSTIN

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be reclvpd at the office of

the Hoard of School Trustees on or before

Tueadav, March 12(h. at 4 o'clock p.m., for

tho erection and completion of a High
School Building on grounds situated on

F-prnwood Road and Grant Street in tho

City of Victoria.

A Bcpai'atu tender will be required of the

electrical equipment.
No tender will be required for tho plumb-

ins and hcatlnK-
Each lender muat be accompanied by a

marked rhcqup, payable to the Uoard of

School Trustees, for an amount equal to 5

per cnnl. of the amount of the tender. This
cheque will he returned lo the Contractor
and ftlsn to the unauccpRsful tenderers when
a rontruct has been entered Into and ft sat-

isfactory bond provided. In the event of

lilt- au^o<-B6ful tenderer refusing to onlor into

a contract when called upon so to do, the
deposit i#eque will be forfeited to the Board
of School TruBtoes.
The lowest or any tender will not neces-

sarily be accepted.
Drawings and apeclficalions may be seen

at the office of the undersigned.

C. ELWAOD WATKIN8,
Architect.

J. B. HOBSON ESTATE

.MINING PBOPBRTY FOE HAI-K.

Tenders will be received by the underslg^n-

ed up to March ioih next for the foiiowijig
property:
Mining lease No, 1187 located on Spanlah

Creek, near Quesnel Forks, equipped with
Hydraulic Pipe and Giants for Hydraulic
Mining, with water retjord for same; also

21(5 acres c/own granted land at Cresta
Blanca. Cariboo, with store buildinit, stable
and dwelling; aloo
General Merchandise at Crcata Blanca. In-

veniory of which can be seen on application
to

Mossrs. Sln-.sa Lclser & Co., L,td., of VIo
torla, B. C.

Messrs. Lorweii, Harvey & Humble, Ltd.,
of Vancouver, B. C.

Messrs. Harvey, Bailey Ltd., of Ashcroft,
B. C. ; also

Six (6), hornea and harness, wagons, Dem
ocrat buggy, sleighs, etc.

Bids may be made for the whole or any
part.
The highest or any tender not neceaaarily

accepted.
Address care P. O. Drawer 547, Victoria,

B,C.
W. B. V. BAILKT,
W, tV. BI8SBTT,

Bxeoutors.

UqcOB Arrr, 1M«.
Section 25.)

NOTICV 1% hereby given that, on the
rifth day of Hwcn next, applleatlon will
b« made to the 8«p*rlnt<nid«nt of Provincial
Poltco for the grant of a llc«na« for th|
Ala at liquor by r«t»il In moA upon th*
prwmiaMi mMru *• Th« Hotoi Oattt**^ 4it-

u»t« at Q*ftv«ik Mit Spring laland, B. C.
upon tha laada doMrlbad M th« northasM
oonwr faetioD two (»), r«ng« thro* (S) oast.

Bait Bprtttg lalMUt. B. C
t>ttt«<l tlti* IM dar of Fabrnarr. 1«1>.

^ BAIIRT ROCK.
Applicant.

PORT ALBERNl
ACREAGE

Good land, close in, suitable for subdivision, fr om $75 to $150 per acre.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Lots on B'irst, Second, Third and Fourth avenues, from $650 to $2,000 each.

Residential Buys
Cleared lots in all parts of townsite, from $250 to $1,000 each.

CALL OR WRITE TO

HAYNE & WILKINSON
Real Estate and Insurance

Box 60, Pgrt Alberni ,

Engineers and Contractors

OAK BAY LOTS
fa.#ra^AV

(0

SaUo tbe bpportuivlty of pro-

ring tliaae lovely level lots.

-^ '^ear the eea and adjoining the

new Central Avenue car line.

1 Z.OT XiEFT AT, SACH

/r-^*? 7-H £r /r* / />/ £r
$800
I.EPT AT

$950
ZiOTS ZiEFT AT, SACK

Tenua: One-quarter caah, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 montlu.

Oliver Street, 2 lots with nlca

oalt trees and high and dry.

Price, each ^950
One- third cash, bal-

ls, and la^'liibntJis.

!ue, near Hamp-
shire Boed, large level lot

to a 20Ct. lane. Terms.

Price ^850

Central Avenue, three 60ft.

lots. Terms. Price ..9950

B. C. REALTY CO.
622 Trounce Avenue Phone 2443

\
Jr\X\ lixclusive rlomesite
A beautiful corner in Oak Bay, 142x120 feet. This property is situated on the

corner of Oliver street and Brighton Place, one block from the car line and a

two-minute walk from the beacH:^

It is entirely free from rock a Wooded with beautiful oak

trees.

The Price Is $5,000

Terms one-third cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
Exclusive Agents,*

1012 Broad St., Pemberton Block Phone 381

NAVAI. SBBVICE OF CANADA.
Schooner for Psc.Ulc Co«at Bnrver

Sealpd tenders, for th« deatcn and oon-
iitructlon of the above Bchooner dallircurad

as early an practicable free of all charga.
at EBquimalt Dookward, B. C, will be re-

ceived by the underalgnod up to noon on
iBth February.
General partlculftra and outline print* for

Kuldanco In tendcrlnB may be obtained from
the Otfloer In charge, H. M. C. DtXiltyard,

Eaqiilmalt.
T«nder» ahould bo accompanied t)y a o.r.

tiaed cheque for »500 payable to the De-
partment of the Naval Service aa a ruaran-
tee that work win be undertaken If the con-
tract la awarded.

O.- J. DBBBARATS,
Deputy Minuter ot the Naval Sarvle*.

Department of Naval Service, Ottawa.

NOTICB
TAKB NOTICB that at the next attUaa .C

the Board of Ucenaiag Co0MniaMtta«ni f«r

the City of Victoria, B. C, W. 4aUn« Ui

»i>t>ty fpr a tranafer of tha UcaRS* (or tlW
aata of cplrttuoaa and f*m«nM« MqMM kf
retail held by the lat. R. C. X>»iriw Mr taM
premlaa* known aa tb« PoodI* Do* ll«MUt*
rant, «1> Tataa atrMt. TUttAMn. ». O, M
Herbert *" WaviMi «•« AtunuiMia W. 4MU
tinoa. both e( Victoria. B. <X'

bated at Victoria. B. O.. ttila Mil (i»9
•t Jannary. IfIt.

VM Sritleti Ontambla tjKtA iMI l«i'Wit

•Mat ACMiey litnited. Aaont for lb* JtouMt
of R. C Sav'.oa, dMoaoeO. mtt« d««M. m
the Johnion Batat^ -.** -..*,fc««*»

NOTICE NOTICB

•VATXOABUI WATWM mOTBOTXOV
ACT." ^

Notice U hereby given tliat John

3amuH Henry Mateon. Vielorl*.

British Columbia, 1« aoplylncr to His
BSxcen«ncy the Oovernor-Oenaral of

Canada in Council for wpprc^nal of tho

irea plans, alte and . desorfptloa of

works prop'dMkl to b« rNni*tructod In

West B*y, Victoria. Harbor. Victoria,

B. C belnc the land* situate lylnf «&d
betnr la tho City of Victoria, aforeaald.

and known, aumMrtd ai^ descfibad «a
part of Block VIII. of iMbrt of lot 1ium»
ber 4», Section XI., Vlawft^d Ji^mi,
Vancouver IlilattA, Srtttajt OotntKbla, aitd

has deposited tbe «r«a ao4 wShM plana
of lh« {proposed iri»rk« alid a <d««crlpttoit

tnare^t witSi ^tta SlldUtar of FuMiO
Worka ai Ot^««l4 attd « duplioate tbets»>

»f Willi tha KaflainMNOeiiaml of Titlea
in tHe baad HOkfiMyF Otvioain th* City
of Victoria, firltlali Oolmnbla* aad tltal^

the matter «f tli^ «iMiil %ti>f>llMktia« i^
be )^ro«eeded with at the axplvMian «f
«•»» »»»0»>»at tjftnm *l«li tiMk* 4*a.-4*»*<'dt*ia|:.'

publfqktlAii «t thta Notlee in tha '^^i-

^t«d this SSad d*^ «C ^•baD^MB'^v
t>.. Hit.
JOHN SAMUSL HSXRT

'VATXttAB&S wAarUM

KoUoe la tier*tty= ifrM iliai J6my
jrae4s Croft of Victoria, Brfttali tiomtr
bia. is a«M«iii« ta IXm imniJlMiff '"ll»

Oovernor^attaral «t OMMM|||^_^||.,jygi||^;

for aplmmil of thf «mi
description; ot -w«rM pr^
oOMtruotad la W«4|t Wkr«
bon .Vtetoda. B. C, baM
aitnato lylas and bam* W
Viet^ri* «fai>a»aM, mtA%
and dewnribed aa »«urt ^
part of TMl aumbar l#,

Viewflel4 Fam. %
Brtttah C«l««kbta, iail; ^.„
areiV *f«. «ll« 9l|ljk|.-<ji;if#"

worky AMd K>)[

tba MMU(«Nr:^<. ..

and a «cl^«|$&f<
tnuM»RBM#a11 jMI'

jteirMirjr c^mi,
Brlttah CMvimt
q*^ tty aaM %,,

fb« of ihf

-i,t,»,JsL»«™.

JiySrlMMIiKM

otfn mm
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Amalgamated Advances,, on

Higher Price for Metal-

Leading Stocks Dull and In-

clined to Weakness

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.1.—Dullnesa flt-scenrted

upon the stock niarki-l aijalii today. f»<l-

ing Icsuea inove'i witlilii iiuuiow UniUs. while

shares of less imporiauce made b'utiis This

una especially the cime wltli Aiuulgaraali.U

Copper, the clettricul cmnpanleH ami Kniiic

or the rullHay Issues 8liciiglh In coppem
u 08 probaUly Induced by Uib unnountcnneiil

'jt auo'ther ad^'Oiic*,* In »'•»* i»rl»^« i»f lh« matal.

liting stliTiuluteU 111 part by the d-^mand
liom Industrial uunipaules at home HUd
."•briiad

K-jr tho uroatcr part ot the day Hn: Jndua-
lilal issues movi-d Usili'ssly, except in ihu
case of nepublh; Iryn and JJttel eoranion
«rid prcrcrred. -vvhlch were weak. The pres-
oiit pike of tho preferred atoelc Is accounted
as an InUlcailun that the dl.ldend Is to bu

cut, if hbt aliopethiT suKpended.
1.'. S. Sieei WU9 u«aU In the early deal-

ings, fnlllns to the lowest prlco oi. the week,
(( <reolncident with the announcement that the

('I eat Northern road had Ignored It In the
ehliiK of a eontract tni steel raller.

KeadhiK. llUe United States Steel
to A low polni tor the week.

i.pndon's opewitlonM lor.- ini-uulr-il

ctiases tji copper.*!"!-,
ihe liank or Enkiaoj • . < ..^..

wi.'rlh.v, save for the increase ol public: de-
posits of • aithoyt ?20,30ff,000.

I-'orecastK suggest a further loss .of cash
by our banks, resulting from a. drain to
the. sub-treasury. At inost. hotvover, the
loss hardly will have an appreciable cf-
'"*'•'•

Tho bond market was steady. Total salor,
par value, $1,730,000. United Sta.tea bonds
iincliantT' i! w i".

L-ORrORATIOM OF TMK UlSlBIDl' OF
0.%K BAY.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
COtBT OF BJlVimON.

TAKK .NOTICI5 thai the Council of tiio

Coiporaiion of the l>l»trlel of Oah Hay has
vonipkled the following works:

(iraded. drained and eonslructcd .'<»ratnga

Avenue irom Monterey .\venuc to Victoria

Avenue.
CSradod, drained and constructed Hajmp-

• hlic Koad from Brighton Avenue to MeNelll
Aveuui-. •

Oriid'-il, dralnKil and consfrurted Pleasant
Avenue irom tingnion Avenue lo Barnloi,*
Avenue.

t'onsiruel."'! ft cement »id"«valk on Won-
lei'fy Avenue Sout)! ( Kast tUde) (rem Uak
IJa.v ,\\itiui- lo Saiatnga .\vei\ue.

I'onslrurt-jd a sower ou tit. I'ntrlrk's St.

from Oak Bay Avenue to Saratoga Avenue.
tlraded. drained and constructed Hamp-

shire Road from Oak Bay Avenue to lirlgh-

lon Avenue.
Ciiadod drained and constructed Marrlon,

He<! and Uourt liler Htrpets.
Construcied a cemetit sidewalk nn llanip-

shlje Uoad Houih ( KaBt Siile) from Oak Bay
Avenue to Hrlghton A^ enue.

(•oiiBlructed K cement sidewalk on Oak
Il!\y and .Newport AvnuoB from Poul Hay
Uoad to Saratoga Avenue.
And intoiids t" assess the final cost ther-

of upon tho real property fi be Immediately
benefitted thereby fr-jntlns nnd ai.oiiing

upon:

STitKET,

CITY OF VICTORIA
tenders for hauling
Sand and gravel to

smith's hill reservoir

(ell

pur-

nore-

TenclerB, oealer and ciidorsbd will be

received by the undcrslKnetl up to 4

„ .., ..11 l.-rldav the :i6lli liiHt ,
f'«r l'»>i!-

aiK Htind and «ravel from tliv bunK.>rs ou

Store Btftet to SitiUIVh Hill IloBcrvolr.

Atlenllon Is called to tlie fact that

tlu- Oily Intend iiiiprovlnv Hillside ^Ave.,

Blackwood street, and Mountiose Ave.,

so as to facilitate llie hauling.

The lowpxt or any tender not necesaar-

lly received.

.IAS. I^. KAYMUR.
Water Counmlssloner.

TENDERS FOR SECOND
CLASS SEWER PIPE

10
10
10

$2692. G3
4847.31
310l>.-.'S

M. 'I'cy Bates.
-NEW yiiRK. reb. as.—srbncy on call

steady, ^iR^'ii per cent; ruling rate, 2',i
per tent; offered at 2% per cent. Time
loans steady, sixty days 2% per cent;
ninety days, 3 per cent; six months, S'4 per
tent. Prime mercantllo paper. SH®* per
cent. Sterling exchange steady with actual
bu.<lne.ss in bankers* bills at J4.S1.50 for BO
days ami at ?!..S7.35 for demand. Com-
mercial bills. J4.S3.75. Bar silver. [iS%c.
.Mexican dollars. 47c.

Metal Frk-cs.
Nr;W YORK. Feb. 2 3.-—Standard t^oppcr

siiady. spot. $1 1.OOff ! 1.10: Feb., Jll.Ojffl
14.10; MaroVi. ili.Ol }:j <ii> M.12\i,; April.
JI4.07ij,''*14.15: Jlay and .tune, J14.07'.i*i/
14.:iO. I.ake copper. 14'^a(14»t; electrolytic,
m^iiwl4i»; easting, 13«-<5>14W. Tin Btesdy.
spot, $l'J.Sflfr43.10; Feb. 43.10; March. ?iL'.i;ii

®42.:,"; April. 4-.;.25ffir'4'.'.*i2 'i ; May, $;4:^.-'.v.!

4:;.30: .Tune. $42.12 ',i (9)42.50. Siieller ipii. i.

$hMll(5'(!.75 New YorH. Antimony dull. Cook-
BOiiF, S7.7.';. Iron, Cleveland warrunls, 4fi»

3d in Ijondon. 1-ocally iron was unsettled.
No. I I''r.undrs- Northern $14.75© 1,'>.25 ; No.
2. •il t.23ig.'ll.7i; ,No. I Southern and N'o. 1

-Soiiibern soft. JM.75 W15.2S..

VifnrORTA STOCK EXCHANt.fc.

stock

—

American Canadian Oil.,
Ciuiadlan Northwest Oil
Canadi.in PacUlc Oil . . .

Jtarlcop.i Oil
InlcrnatlonnI C. <!nd C.

.

Xlcola Vulley> C. and C.
Royal Collieries. .......
Western C. and C
H. ('.Packers com
C. N. P. Fisheries

__<
Saratoga Ave... .. .50 12-100
Hampshire Kd -'.Ili •

i'lensant Ave 16 9-10
Sidewalk Montjrey Av
South 13 8-10 20

Sewer, St. Patrick St .11 20
Hampahlre Rd . . . . .23 68-100 10
Marlon. Bee AivRour-
-" X»ourohI.>» Sia . . . .13 1-10 - '10
Slde-walK,Hampshire" '

Roa.l S . .. 308 10
K!dr^wal!t,--Oak Bay - •,

: ,:v: t-

' ^'"vport .A.V .174-10 20
I a statement showing the lands

1;.' md proijosed to b» spoolally a»-
scBscd lor the said Improvements, and • the
names of the o^vners thereof, so far as the
same can be ascertained from tho last re-

vised AssoBsnient Roll and otherwl«e, la now
filed 111 tho office of tho Clerk of the Cor-

iur-XoapcctlQii. during.

Kid.
.on

.04

Asked.
.10
.0.=i

. i''i*

.HO

:. 3.00
. .130.00

2.00
.rn

3..-.0

1-15.00

135.00
127.00

B. .C. Perm. Loan .

Donilnicn Trust Co.
Ot. AVest Perm, (al 124.00
Pacific Loan 20.0"
Sftewhrt Land fl.o i in.oo
>f. C. Co;!pei* 4.00 1 ..",0

Can. Con. S. and R 3i.0o
Qranby 34. 00 3«.O0
Coronation Gold S.S .45
Kooteiiav Gold .t;! .to
Tiucky ,Ilm :'0 .23
N'UKKet Gobi 1:.

Rambler Carii 00 ,"."
. .

Sl:indiird Le.\d 1.".' l.ln
(llaiier Creek 'i :;:;

.'^tewart M. and D -"•

Klaskino (iobl 0.;

Snowstorm ._? .Z'l

Sale-.,
r.onn vrftrii^on« on nt oaia*

.'.000 nt .OO'i; 2.000 at .00 vi

.".00 Interna liona I C. and 1'. at .KS.

..000 Miirlcopii Oil at ',5: 10.000 at 7 V\:
1000 at 0-1 C: 20.000 at 'i: 0000 in 3-!-i;
IS.onn at 9-1fi: .".000 at O-IO: 3000 at O-li;:

10.000 at n-lfi: 25.000 at '.j ; I'j.OOO at <j.

1000 American Canadian Oil nt .0.

THE CITY IVIARKETS

IJKTAIt.
J? The only cb.ange to be recorded today In

tho markets is the disappearance of J2.00
packs of potatoes. Those i^ow are only to

lie ojitnlned for $2.60 and will probably
continue to rise until the coming of the new
crrtp.

I'lyndstufls.

Straw, per ton 16.00

Ovan, per TOO lbs I.'''0

Shorts, per 100 lbs 1.75

Oats, per 100 lbs 1.(5591-75

Peed Wheat, per 100 lbs..l.7S 2.00®2.2S
Cirushed Oats, per 100 lbs

yarley. per 100 lbs

(backed Corn, per 100 lbs. ...

t>ed Cornmcal, per 100 lbs...

Hay. per ton -

Obop Peed, per 100 Iba
Whole 'corn, per 100 lbs

Cruahed; Barley, per 100 iba...

Alfalfa Hay, per ton
' Egii»

—

Frosn Island Egrs. per doz. .. . .

l:;|astcrn Eggs, per doxcn ....

: Cbeci*

—

Canaaian, p«r lb
Oraam. local, «ach ...

, Bott«r—
^liarla. per Ik <a...k
Beat . Dairy, per lb. ...,...,.
A'lctorla Creamery, per lb. ..

Cowichan Creamery per lb..

C'omox Creamery, per lb

Salt Spring lei. Creamery, lb

B!. C. Butter
^^•w Zealand Butter

iPioar.

R,0yal Household, bag
Like of Woods, bag
R'oyal Standard, bag
Wild Ro»e, per sack
ttobin Hood, Ijer sack
Calgary, per htkg

Uvftat'i Boat, per bag
QrlftM Snow; par aack
Tbrea Star, par aack
Siiu«vnak«', per bag

I mat.

1.7S
2.00

2.10
2.10

22.00
i.eo
2.00

zx.ot

.40

.30

tie S Ib^ .tl
It

.to

.60
.10

.45

.4*

.40

i.n.->

1.05
l.lib

1.95

1.9B

1.05

1.81
!.»•

1 ?o

Urmona. par doien
HAnanaa. pm' dosan
>(a)a«a Orapea, lb.

.11

.31

ApBUe. V*t bo» J.00«».00

rtn«appl«*
p«>me*ranfttc« 3 for

Pkrit^mena, each
WMta.

jImt. i»«i lb.

Mutton, par lb. •••••
Mwtten. Auitrallan, per lb...

V»til. drawad. per lb.

OltUM**
Vftmi I

VacefaMaa.
I'Omatoea. par ib

j>^ra]«y, buneh
Cnoumbcre. each ..../ >

Potatoee, per «ac;i

AMlcrort I'ataiooa. »>er eaoii.

.

Oabbace, naw, it>er lb

Uarllo, par tb. ;

Ohlont, f Ibe.

lltata. 9*r lb.

dfkrrof, pa* lb. ,..•
ytmw CarrotK 3 bunchaa
cauliflower, each
Ciictf. par ataJK, 3 lor

tiraeii Peppers, per lb

liWft Poiatoea, 4 Iba tor....

eM4tt^ OatoiUK 1 buncbea ....«
Cittoaik 9*t l*^

PumiMiM, pw )>>• ••

cktt9 Itata. par it.

)<tiiit>arl> two bunclief for....

Ariimla ^routi^ par I iba. . •,

2348.11
S6S3.S8
2eS2.8S

4:Sl.S7

1171.83

7S03.29

Teiider.s will be re eivcd Ijy tlie uH'

derHigned ui) to 3 v. m. on Mdnday.

February 2ti,lli, 1912, for the supplying

of Hecond clasH Sewer Pipe required

by tho Corporation for the year XSVi.

The lowest or 0^ ^°"^S|i|||{if|||'

'*''^*"*'

I'urcliaslng AKeiit.

City Hall. February 14th, 1012.

CITY LIGHTING
MENT

DEPART-

.•3S

.25

,0C

.•1 .31
.oia.ao
.08#.ll

.I3H9.*(
.t»«.tf

.11

.20

.»(
.40

3.0092.60
2.S0
.at

.It

.26

.»«

.04

.1*
.209.26

.<•
.2(

.}(

.!•

.•I

.•4

.•4

.Si

•as

).ni.iti<jn,. and - 1.^

iiiij..- hours.
A Court ot 1

twenty-siKth d
hour ot eight <

Oak Ray Avenii

will be held on the
bruary, 1912. at live

the Jtunlcipal ilall.

v^o... ...... -^.v. .or the purpose of hear-
ing oomplalnts against the proposed assess-

ment or the accurac.v of frontage measure-
ments or any other complaint which tho
persons Interested may desire to make and
which is by law cognizable by the Court.

J. E. rLOYt).
C. M. C.

Dated at I,aw Chambers, Bastion Street,

Victoria, B. C, 15th February, 1912.

Separate tenders will li^SBBWil^' to

3 p. m. Mart'h 4th,- 191-2. IJor the supply

of Electrical equipment, Globes, lAinps,

etc. gpeclftcations of which can be seen

at the office of the undersigned, to whom
All tenders are to be delivered. The low-

cepted.

Wm. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agant.

City H^l, February ISth, 1912.

City Tenders
The time for receiving tenders for

Motor apparatus fur the Fire and Health
departinentB also for Harneas for the

Health department la extended to the

26th February, at 3 p. m. The lowest

or any tender not fieceHBarUy accepted.

Wm. W. .NOKTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hull, I'ebiuary 18th, 1912.

TENDERS FOR AIR COM-
PRESSORS

Teiidere wllf bt received by the un-

derslfrncd up to 3 p.m. on Monday. Feb-
ruary 26tli. 1912. for •• Air CompreMSors
as per Mpeclfliations, whldi can be seen

at PurchaKing Agent's office.

The (lowest or any tendtr not neces-

.sitrlly accepted.

p (J —Time ''•" reof.(v!ng tomlorR ha» 1

been extendtj:! to March 'llh.

WM. W. NOKTHCOTT.
L^ty Hall, Purchasing Agent.

I''ebruary J4lh, 1912.

COKPOBATION Or THX CITY OT VIC-
TOBIA

POUND NOTICE

LIQUOR ACT. laio

NOTICE IS HBRBBT OtVBN that I In-

land to apply to tb« Board of Llcanitng
Commlsslonera at their next altttnsa to b*

bald at tha City ot Victoria, B. C, tor a

raoawal of tha llcenia held by m« (or tha

«kU of liquor by retail on tba prcmlaaa
knuwn %\ tha Panajua Hotel, aliuat* at »43

Johnson straat, Victoria, B. C.

Dat'ad 3nd January, 1*13.

FBEDISBICK F. CLARK,
Applicant.

"" NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that unless tho

holder of Ticket No. 88. in a drawing re-

etsniiy iirid l»y »n6 tor s, bAy i^a.rc ca..--

Rt my premises and lakes same a«ray. 1

hall after the expiration of tlfteen days sell

the said mare for expenses.
THOMAS POTTKR.

Lion Saloon.

Dat«a. February 9th, 1*12.
^

Notice is liereby given that on Satur-

ddy tho 24th day of February, at the

city pound. Victoria West, at the hour

of 12 lioon, I will sell by public auctiou

one grey horse, aged, unless the said

animal be redeemed and pound chai^ttt-b

vaid at or before the time of sale.

FRANK PLOUGH,
Poundkeeper.

Davies & Sons
Avorxonswi

Ara aalUng out larga quanUty ot

FURNITURE
tovaa aa4l OUiaa MM^atm •»

838 YATES STREET

Auction Sale
BT BKEXXrr

Untler aivd by virtue or certain war-

runts of execution Issued out of the

County Court, hoUlen at Victoria, and

to me directed, I have seized and

tiiltcn posaession of two horses, one

haclt and double set of harness, the

property of Hamlin Andrews the Judg-

ment Debtor, and will offer the same

for sale' at the City Livery Stables.

725 Johnson Street, Victoria, on Mon-
dftv next, February- 2Gth(iLiOi,30 a. m.

HmmamStssm^ cash.

F.G. RICHARDS,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Victoria, B. C. Febru-

ary 23rd. 1912. , • .

.

:i HWll W'ljWMgiil mil

NOTICK TO 4ON TK.Vt runs.

Warehouse rrlnting Ueimrtnient, Victoria

SKAIjfciiJ TJiNL'Eltjj, Buper.icrlbed "Tou-
dor fur Warehouse Priniine Department, Gov-
ernment iiiitidinK", Viciorm." .yUI 00 i OCCiV-

ed by the Hon. [he Minister of I'ublic

Work,s up to It: o'clock; noon, of Thursday,
the 2Uth ,day ot Februai-y, 1912, tor the

erection and conipletiou of a warehouse for

ihe Printing Department, Government UuUd-
iiigs. Victoria. K. C

Plans, specifications, contract, and forms
of tender may be seen on and after the 21st

<lay of li'ebruary, 1912. at the t-eneral office

of the Department of Public Works, Parlia-

ment Uull.llngs, Victoria.
Each proposal must be accompanied, by

an accepted baiik cheque or certificate ot

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payabb; to the Hon. the Minister of

Public Works, for the sum ot $200. which
shall be forfeited if the party tenderinR de-

cline to enter lutp contract when called ui)-

on 10 do so, or It he tall to complete the

work contracted for. The cheques or cer-

tificates of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers

wfll be returned to iluni upon tho e.-cecutlon

of the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless Tnaae

out on the forms supplied, signed v,ith the

actual signature of the tenderer, and en-

clofod In the envelope furnished.

The lowest or any tendci* not necessarily

accepted,
.T. E. GRIFriTHS.
Public Works KnBlneeT'.

-,..y>Arvortm»pi^ of Public. Works.. Victoria. B.

C. February 20th. 1912.

APPLICATIONS

Will be received for the positions ot

Caretaker and Cook at the Isolation Hoa-

pttnl, until Monday the 2fitli day uf Feb-

ruary inst., at 3 p. rh. The salary at-

tached to both positions, in all, Is $90.00

WBLLIjSiGTOlN J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's -Office, Feb. 22nd, 1912,

Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE

TENDERS
Tenders will be received up till 6 p.

m. Tuesday. February 31st. for large

cannery and outbuilding fpart of con-

siderable ccmstrucHon to he undertaken

t>.ls:s-earV to be erected on Queen vTiinr-

lotte Island. Lowest or other tender

not nec<i^sarlly accepted. For plan.s and

Kpcoiflcalions apply
.1. C. M. KIOITII,

.\rchltect.

416 t^ayward Building.

Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
TARE NOTICE that at the first sitting

In 1912 (March 13fh> nt the Board of Ll-

censtUB' Commissioners for the City of Vic-

toria. I Intend to apply for a transfer of

the -license for the sale of spirt t\ious and
fermented liquors by retail held by me for

the premises known as tho Bank Exchange,
corner Yates and Lanjrley streets. Victoria.

B. C. to Sclgl« Boyd, of Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria; B. C this 4th day of

December. 1911.
ANDREW RUSTA.

^~

NOTICE
TAKli NOTICE that application will

be made lo tlio Board of Licensing Com-
missioners for tiie Municipality of

Saanich at their next meeting for a

Ituiisfer from Enoch Sage to James
Callander of the license now held bjr

the said Knoch saKu to hcU IntoxLatlni,-

liriuor* by retail on the premises known

as the Prairie Hotel, Eaai^Sannlch Road,

Vancouver Island. British Columbia.
ENOCH SAGE,

Dated this 15th day of January, 1913.

DEPT. OF MIMTIA AND DEtTBKC E, OT-
TAWA.

The Municipal Council of the Corpor

.-vtion of the City of Victoria having Ue-

.^..»^i*.„^ *!ia.t ** is ^cHlrable*.

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk

on tito north side of Bay street from

Dougla.s street to Tannery street, and

remove poles and trees from off .said

street, if necessary;

2. To expropriate the necessary real

inoperty on both sides of Pembroke

street, between .Spring road and Fern-

wood road, for the purpose of widening

said street • to a uniform width of 48

feet; ;

3. To widen tlie sidewalks on both

side*! of Quadra street from Pandora

avenue to Burdette avenue, between the

lo( line and the present wall: and tlie

curb, and to remove poles and trees

where necessary;

4. To widen the present sidewalks on

Blanchard street, between Pandora

avenue and Burdette avenue on the west

side, and between Pandora avenue and

Courtney street on the e«i«t ni'le. and

remove poles and trees where necessaiy,

and to construct a permanent sidewalk

on the fast side of said street, between

Courtney street and Burdette avenue.

5. To widen tne sidewalks on both

aide.? of Yates street, from Cook street

t.) Fernwood road, between the property

HUb and the present walks;

6. To construct a permanent sidewalk

of ronereiR on. the north side of Krif.

street, from St. Lawrence street to

Dallas road. And that all of said works

sliall be carried out in accordance <vltli

he. provisions of the Lq|i.-al Improvement

General Bylaw, and amendments there-

to, and the City Engineer and City Aa-

stssor having reported to the Council,

in accordance with tlie provisions of

Sictlon 4 of this by-law, upon etich and

every of said works of local Improve-

ment, giving .statements showing the

aii-.inmts estimated to. be .chargeable in

utch case against the various portions

of real property to be benefited by the

said work, and the report.^ of tiu- City

ICiiglneer and City .\SRes.sor as nforewaid

having been adopted by the Council.

NOTICE IS IIKUEBV GIVEN tlmt

the said reports are open for in«pei:llon

al the office of the City Assessor, City

Hall, Douglas street, and tliat unless a

pi'liiion against any proposed work of

local improvement above mentioned,

si^'nod by a majority of the owners of

Mie land or real property to be assessed

for such improvement, and rct)re«enilng

ar lea.st one-half of the value of the said

lt.nd or real property, la presented to the

Council within nrieeii days from tho

date of the first publication o€:^W*-no-

tice. the Council will proceed with tlie

proposed inipuovcment upon .such terms

and conditions as to the payment of the

cost of such improvement as tlie Coun-

cil may by hy-law In that beiiaU icg-

tilatp and determine.

WELLINGTON J. OOWLEH.
City Clerk's Office, C.M.C.

February 22, 1912.

THE NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Report of the Proceedifigs of the

Sixth Annual General Meeting

of Shareholders
HEZ.D AT THE BAWKINO HOUSE, WIWHTtPEa, OK WEDWESDAY,

FEBBTTAKY 14TH, 1912.

THE HEPOBT
The Directors of the Northern Crown Bank beg to submit to the Shareholders

the t^ixth Annufll Report showing tile result of the Bank's business for the

year ended the 31st December. 1911, together with the.usual Statement off Assets

and Liabilities a.'^ at that date.

PBOrlT AWD toss ACOOTTHT

Tlie Balance al Credit of Profit and Loss Account on the ^""^
.,.

December. 1910. was »1 .0.Gta... ,

Not Profit for the Vear ended .10th December, \i>^^. after dedudinK ex-

_# _-„-.,,»„.,,««» noi-mont nf tfl'xpK and inaklnff necessary

provision for Interest due to depositors and for bad and doubtful
^

debts *

St56.343/e6

.Appropriated as follows:

iTivldend Xb. n, at the .rate of 5 per cent. per annum. Paid 3rd

July, 1911 ? ou.l85.S8

PH-idend .Vo.lO, at the rate -Of 6 Ocr cent, per annum, paid

2nd .January, 1012 ............••• •••••. 66,„-.,.00

Transferred to Reserve .
Fund

^"--nno'rtn
Transferred to Officers' Pension Fun.l

- Anoon
Written off Bank PremlsSs Account i».t>uu.uu

$241.410.S.S

Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Lo5;s Account 121 1.932. OS

GENERAL STATEMENT
X.XA.BZUTXBB

30TH SECEMBER, 1911

Capital Stock (paid up)

Rest V

Profit ami Loss Account .

$ 2,207,500.00
2.'>0,000.00

214.932.98

Ciiolniniort fli vidcnds ... . . . > • • • • • ••.L

Half-yearly Dividend, payable January, "1'

$ 464.932.98

r.66.75

66,52 o.Ov"

xotes of the Bank Vcliculatlon
' rl-I'fifisl-

DepoHit? not bttarlne interest
n''3S79''Tl

Deposits bearing interest "'n'o.,,'^-

Balances due to other' Banks in Canada • . .
• -.-J-.w

Balances due to other Banks and A.!Teni.=< elsewhere tnan

In Canada and the •United Kingdom •""»
•
i-"

i 2,739,221.

»16.139.3S.').f'S

$18,878,610.29

ASSETS

finbl and .Silver Coin Current

Government Demand Notes

21 4,2S,t,

S79.998

16

50
-% 1,09I.2S66G

Deposit with Dominion Government required by

of Parliament foe .security of general Bank

rirculHtion
Duo hv .Vgents and other Banks in ran,ada

inie by Aitents and other Banks In Great Britain.

Due by Agents and other Banks elsewhere than in

nda and the United Kingdom
Dominion and Provincial Government Securitips ..

Canadian .Vlunicip^il and Foreign Publl.^ Securities

n«:!way and other Bondw. Debenluref! and • !=«torks.

Notes .and Cheques of other Banks
Cnil and Short Loans on Storks and Bond.° in Cana

Act
Note

Cau-

da.

ns.800.

r.3.096

22,209.

72,400.

65.000.

140.J119

6S9.242
:,n96,8*0,

S29.S85.

90
23

1

00
,0 4

.=18

37
00

(Current Loans and Discounts • •
•

Overdue Debts, secured and unsecured festiiuated loss

provided for') . . ,
'

Bank Premises and Office Furniture. Winnipeg and

Branches
Tteal Estate other than Bank Premi.ses

MortrraRcs on Real Estate sold by the Bank

-» 4

13

037,583.18
.191,879.22

fl4.778.32

«r)7.112.19

49,603.02

53,367.70

118,878,610.29

R. CAMPBELL
General Manajter.

• f^EALED TENDERt^ (In Uupii'.atei for

t.he supply ot Coal and I-'uri Wood rcqulvid

to heat the .Military Buildings at Victoria,

\ancouvei-, P. C, for the year cndlnif March
31, 1913. will be received up to Monday,
March 11. next. Each tender is to be mark-
ed "Tender for Fuel." and addressed to tho

Director of Contracts. Militia Hvadquartei ».

Ottawa. .

Printed forms of lender contalnlns full

particulars may be obtained from the 'Direc-

tor of Contracts, Militia HeadQuarters. Ot-

tawa or at the office Of the District Offcor

ConimaiHling. Victoria, who will furnish all

informal Ion required.
jCnch tender must be accompanied by an

accepted i-iie^nn* on t^ Cduadlan^ ch.i.rtcrca

Dank pnvable to the order -«f the Honorable

the Minister ol Militia and Defence, for five

per cent, of the amount ot the lender, whlcii

will he forfeited If the party makinif tho

lender decline to slun a contract when called

upon to do so. If the tender be not ncc-cpt-

..I »>ie ehenue will bo relurneii.

The Dernrtmcnl does not bind ItiCIf to

aeofipt the lowest or any tender.

ECQKNK KI«ET. Colonel,

I>eputy Minister ot Mllltia ami Defence.

Ottawa. Febrtiary 1. 1911'. ^^
Newspapers will not be paid Vr this nil-

vertlsenient If they insert It wlthAul authol-

Ity from the Department. 1 ;

SEPARATE Tl^NDERS

Separate tenders will be received by

the undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Mon-
day, February 26th. 1912, for one med-

ium "weight horse, not ovec 7 years old,

to pass inapcctlon by the City Veterin-

ary Surgeon. One light wagon and one

set light harness; •wagon and harness

to be to the satisfaction of Purch».slng

Agefit. Lowest or any tender not ncces-

.sarlly accepted.
Wm. W. NOUTHCOTT.

Purchasing, Agent.

City Hall, February 14th, 1912.

NOTICE TO CANNERYMEN
Tlie •Victoria H«»:j»iin>ry ,D«|«»l iias von-

trlctea with the A»tor»a Iron Works to

build all its Cin Filling Machines supplied

In t3rltl9h CoKimhta,
Thoae Interested, can see Machines al-

ready constructed for local pBtrmia at the

VICTOBIA .MACHINKKV I>Kl't»T

The r\iiri lieiTi ' Crowr. Ban.?.

Winnipeg. ^'Hl' DcccmTier, 1911.

,- - ."o? «;'rB,r; ^:^^ r^.^? ,";:r\ ".r;s-u..„,.., s...,

<;topk Fvchangp and a Dividend was paid tor tne -aai "'^••^ •"
".

. , ..^n

2. fixing the .'Vnnual Meeting on the Third \veane»a«y

the Second Wednesday in February, as at present. ^ aumOJ-MM,
President.

The election of Ol^ectors foV the ensuing
>-*»J,

'••'"'t*^ '" "'«
"Vmer^S h'

.tme board as for la«t year, namely: X ",, ^^J:*"'^""' "^"j,.^- kCMO Capt!
T. Champion. W. C. Lelstikow. F. Nation. Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.tJ., capt.

Wm. Robinson, and Hon. R. P. Roblin. w 'ftpMiilan K C M
At a subsequent mee^ilng of the Board of Directors Sir D. ^^,»*??*''?*" *^-^,^;

G., was re-*lected President, and Capf. Wm. TV>bIn«nn Vlee_Pre8Ment, «^«Jhe
foiiowlrfg gentlemen were elected J^ocal^Dlrectors. "--'V^^f; ""^'^^-Jr
C. Adams, Toronto: .1. .\. Mct»oo«B.h, E-Oi.i»nlon. J.>..n « ntte, YYtr-j-i.-«

OOWAmATZTB TATxaawT
Bbowliifr »»owth of KortHwrii JOroWB »Mik

1911

Capital » 2.207,500

Ue;t . ...:: _. r •

Profit antl Loss
Net Profits . .f(
Drposlt.1 , ; . . .

Current Loftbs •

'IVital At.sciB Jk

2.^0.000

214,MS
2Rr>.«91

1.1,80a.4(1

13,191.879
1S.S78,«I»

1910

I 2.203.810

140,000
170,819
2&H.14(

11.977,690
11.781,445
17,0«4,791

1909

I 2.202,6»1

loojooo
1»T.»«I>

193,ft69

10.9B8,67«
10,2W,Ut
1B.417,K42

Bevah, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCKS. BONDS, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

(^Members Victoria, Vancouver, Spokane Stock Exchange)

Agents Confcileration Life Rochester German Fire

Money to Loan on First

Mortgage
Wanted, Good Agreements for Sale

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block Phone 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members
Chicafco Board of Trade Victoria Stock Exchange

X 04- 106 Pcmbciton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Dealers in Local Stocks. Municipal. Gover^nment. Raiiwaya

WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

Private Wires to Chicago. New York. Boston and Montreal-

y Mining StocKs

^^y AU Actlva Sharoa Dealt in
;^ \ on Coimnia«ioix I

Members Vancouver and Vlctotla '

Stock Exchanges. Private wire connec-
,

tlon with al! chief market centres. Lat-

est quotations. •
!

V«w Tork, CaMwUan an* tondon Kkta.

Waghorn. Gwynn & Co
StockbroUera

Bask of Kamllton BU«-.. Vancouver.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IN THE MATTER ot an application tor a

fresh Certificate ot Title to Lots 41 and

42. East Victoria, B. C Slap 270, Vic-

toria City, British Columbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBy GIVEN ot my In-

tention at the expiration of one calendar

month from the first jjubllcatlon hereof to

Issue a fresh CertlflcatB of Title In lieu ot

the Certificate ot 'ritl» Issued to Florence

E. Shafer on the fith of October, 1910, and
nun*ered ilSli C. which has been lost or

destroyed.
Dated at Land Registry Office, Victoria.

B C, this 22nd day ot Decomber, 1911.

S. Y. WOOTTON,

Preliminary
Announcement

Josepti H. List & Co.
Instructed by the ow^er. will sell by

public auction at 324 Menzif-s street, on

Monday next, the whole of the modern

furniture and effects. Further particu-

lars will appear.

Sale at 2 p. m.

JOSEPH B. Z.Z8T Anctlonaar

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owner, we will sell

at the Residence,

1031 PANDORA AVE.
ON

Tuesday Next
2 p. .M.

AU the Almost New and Well-Kei^t

Furniture & Effects

contained In this 10-room house. This

furniture has only been in use IS

months'. HOUSE TO LET. Full par-

ticulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

1SO8

I ;.20l,6S8

. 6V,00«
J z». i 2«
]3«,XS4

13.t4Mt^
«. 'c./^M>P|IBUL. Gk(n«r»I Mn»»«f.

Tuesday Next
February 27th, J1 a. m.

In the County Court of ^

Vancouver, B.C.
P*' orderv of His Honor Judff« Grant

PROPERTY AUCTION

OFFICII BLOCK
54t'8B3 tiMmiil* tiMMk

l»- the vety h«lMfi OC-

Some Advantages

of Having This

Company Named

as Executor

and Trustee i

Your Will

Because acting in these

capacities is our business,

tlierefore we are naturally

at)ie to handle such work

more quickly and satisfac-

torily and less expensively

than an individual who has

his private affairs to attend

to.

P.ccause it^ requires tech-

nical knowledge and much
experience to satisfactorily

handle trust funds and it

is unreasonable to expect

expert knowledge from

limited- cxDericnce in this

work.

Because the faithful per-

formance of the duties of

this company as executor

and tru.stee ,is guaranteed

by its total assets, amount-

ing to over $3,ooo,oioo, as

well as by its bond with

the government and by

government inspection.

Call and allow us to tell

you mofe .about this

write for booklet on

jcsct.

mi&. tamMiM
. ,:mi\mim^m^m
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Mtt isassTBHsaas

Costumes for Women---Remarkable

wear. Gloves and Ribbons, Today

?m

.20c and 25c Ginghams and
Zephyrs for 15c Today

A LARGE assortment of colore and patterns are here to

choose from, including large and small checks, stripes

and corded effects. This is a new shipment that has just

armed and was purchased at a great saving, otherwise we could

„,„ offer ihem at this price. Regular 20c and 25c values all to

l)c cleaned out at, per yard, 15c.

Huckaback Towels—There are plain and hemstitched to cUoosc

fruni, hut only lOO dozen to be sold. You will be pleased vvitn

,he qualitv. Regular value, per dozen, $4.50. bpecial to^lay

,V/ 11 T->i 1-,^ ^ tftil^ -sTff>- -ytink '^r hliw^ioraers. and

only a limited number to be sold, so shop early. ^^S^'ar
|4^^

English' Prints-All' fast* colors" and many patterns to choose.

r>Le-ular value 15c a yard, on sale today at •
AU^

FullBleached Shceting-These are tw v.rl wide a"<:l -^1^

TvidUcr'sh<ST5—Made" of good cotton, two yards"wide and

free from dressing: Tliey are a spieciallygood^aitie at, ^
Twilled Sheeting—An extra heavy quality at. per yard. .

.
.45<

White Grecian Quilts—All full size and a splendid quality for

'

, the, price. Thr5ji^.a«aUt|^,^<^^^P^^irom at. ^^^l^-^-7^

:ii««.. »« «_ /-k..:i4.» TTiaea v-Anio 5n cincrlc and full sizes. Inulbmhitt Marcella Quilts—These come m single and full sizes. Ini 11

"
size at if^-SO, S4.50 and ?2.;o. single size at , . . . . ... ... !P-<S.OU

Light Weight Underwear for Women

m,
Aprons For All Purposes at a

Moderate Price

BETTER VALUES THAN EVER BE-
FORE—ASK TO SEE THEM

Women's Vests—With low necks and no

sleeves. These garments are made entire-

ly of cotton, have a smooth finish, and will

not irritate even the most sensitive skin. All

arc finished with neat lace round the neck.

Sizes 36, 38 and 40. Per garment, 35c. .25<
Women's Vests—With low neck and short

sleeves. They are made of cotton lisle and

are finished with lace around the neck. Sizes

36 and 40 Pri.p. pfr frarment, 35c and 25«^

Women's Vests—Made of all cotton, have a

soft finish, low neck and no sleeves, also low

neck and .short sleeves. They are trimmed

with cotton beading. Size 36 at' the bust.

Price 12)<^
Women's Vests—Lcnv necks, .short or no

sleeves. T! 'c made Of ,L;<)od lisle

-'--thread; 'sort iiiiu>a. iiuiSlicu \:-'- '^ DesQing

trimniJng.,, S'z<^ 36 atVhe b:. 'rice per

garment ......>.. 15^
Women's Balbriggan Vests—There are gar-

ments' with plain or fancy tops to choose

from, with short or no sleeves^ and low

necks. Sizes 40 and \2 only Per garment.

35c and • • • .25f?

Fine Porous Balbriggan Combinations—These

arc made with low necks, no sleeves and are

loose at the knee. Size 40 and 42 at the

bust. Per garment 75f^
Combinations-^These are loose at the knee,

low necks and short sleeves. Sizes 36. 38

and 40. Per garment ^5^

Price per gar-

35<

Cotton Drawers for Women—They are loose

at the knee, trimmed with lace,^ and may be

had in open or closed styles

meht

Women's Drawers—These are summcr

weight cotton garments, ^nkle length, and

may be had in open and closed styles. Sizes

36, 38 and 40- Per garment . . ^5f^

Women's Out Sizes in Vests—They ar^ sum-

mer weight, made of cotton, low neck, short

or no sleeves and fini.^"hed with crochet at tlic

v..,. _~^.,«. 50<!^
lop. 1 cl garijiv-iii.

V/omcn's Drawers—f'ut sizes. Sammer

weight garments, made of cotton. AH sizes

are here in open and closed styles. Per gar-

ment 50^

Children's Cotton Vests—With high necks,

mediumlM^hort sleeves and all ~^vrc~.

^re-tO-^matchi^---Pcr i;a;::;ci;l.

.. .15^
Sf5=

. « .» •*..,• • .*. •::

urawers^
20c and .

Children's Black Cotton Drawers—In all sizes.

These are loose at the knee, and are fin-

ished with lace. Some are ankle length. Per

garment, 35c and •
25<

Women's Vests—\ splendid value, niadc i^

evening wear. They are made of good silk

lisle, openwork, low necks, no sleeves, and

are trimmed with lace at neck and arms.

Sizes 36 and 38, at, per garment 65<
Women's Balbriggan Drawers—I^oose at the.

knee or ankle length. Sizes 40 and 42 only,|

at, per garment 50^

—Dainty White Garments for
j

Early Spring Wbar
|

ANEW lot has just arrived and includes gowns, corset

covers, drawers, chcmiso^, combinations and princess

slips, in a wide range of new and interesting styles.

These should be full of interest to most women, and the prices

are within the reach of all. Ask to see them in the department.

Here are a few descriptions and ijrices

;

Dainty Oowna—Made of the finest nainsook eliihorulely^ trlinmeri in a variety

ot' Btylec. Valenciennes lao*. Swisx enibrol(i.;ry and dainty rinbons ar-i

plentifully used. i'llc.fH dtiut as hlBli as »8.75 a garment, but *«= ''*^'*'

many other grades ranging aw low a.i IpZ.oO

Corset CoTcrs—M=.dc of «ll-9yer embr'»('l«»-y and fin* nainsook. These gar-

mentB are daintily trimmed with lace, beadlns: and rlbbpn^^gC^a rang-

ing- xicecrdlsiij to Quality, from *4-7!> ft varment down to-. ;3WBBWfe • • 80v
Draweri—Made of fine nuinaook and cambric. They are elaborately trim-

med v.lih lace and embroidery in a variety of effective styles. You will

be pleased with this line. Prices vary according to the quality of ^thc gar-

ment and start at ?3.75 and ratige down to Jt....T5v

Women'* Comblnatlone—With corset cover and aklrt trimmed '^^"^^^'ij^'^
embroidery. I'lu-e, r-r

•'-•''"^''"'"'|B^«BaBHtS;-'

"

r:j™||^^^ •'r*''*"

:."p?oJ=*='= Co=iti:iatiozs 'I : .
:

:•-
; s-.aHHBft?^'*" to

,

oho^ajlMMI^ In th is

lot. Some are nnisheU with a frllt tJl* eni'.r,,.:-;. • v ano" ot»i<irB imvf a rnn

of self finl«iM-<l witli linen laiie. Prlcc. i
• '^t ^1.25

Women-B Oomblnatlons—ConslBtlnff of corset cover and short skirt. The

corset cover ha.s a dfip ygke of lace trimmed with beading and ribbon,

while the aKlrt \s finished with a Wll of tucked muslin edged with lace.

Prlcc, \ifr garment • .;........., ^X.TS

Women'e comhlnatlone—^These are made of fine cambric. The corset cover

lia.s a yok.^ ol Val. lace set with torchon Insertion and threaded with nar-

row ribbonu. The drawers- ha.vo a frill of tucked mualln bet with lacp in-

sertion and edge's with narrow of lace. Frlcc, per garment f2.00

OveraU ApronB-Madf, of ,?ood stronK prints with white .spots or stripes "" ^ dark

i,l,i<- «roun.l Thore are various styles to choose from. Price, per garment .Hl.OO

overall Apron.—Made with sleeves. The material Is a good soft sateen, ami
^^

consider them Kood value at. per garment .....fl.50

OveraU Apron.—Made ot a good white ,lawn and neatly trimmed with embroidcrN^

Price pen- garment =••• fX.OO

Overall Apron.—Made of light and dark ohambrays or prints. They are ma<lf| "^

t;,o MoUier Hubbard style. Price, per garment OOC

White Mu.Un Apron.—These come in dainty styles and have embroidered blb.«<.

Price, per garment .50C

Plain Tailored Pongee Waists

AN UNUSUALLY GOOD QUALITY AT A SMALL PRICE

ALL sizes are to be had in this line, and to get a fair Tdea of

the fine Cjuality of the garments ybu must see them. They

are strictly plain tailored, made of a high-grade silk,

have a soft detachable link collar, patch pocket, turn-back cuffs

and a box pleat down the front. These' are a distinctive style,

and are a line that we have never had before. One customer on

Friday was so pleased with them that .she purchased four o.

them on sight. .\sk to see them in the department. -

In Natural or White Pongee at, per garment ?4.50

In Black or White Pongee of a superior quality at, P^r gar-

mem ^%-^^

Effective Styles—A Perfect Fit

Handsome Costumes for Women
A Great Variety To Choose From

NEW shipments are arriving daily, and at the present time

we have a very wide choice of the newest and most dis-

tinctive styles that have yet been placed on the mar-

ket. No matter what your taste may be, there is a garment that

will please you. As for the fit, we guarantee perfect .satisfac-

tion, and the prices are much lower than the custom made gar- '

ment without any sacrifice in style. Let us show you the gar-

ments. There are too many to describe, and we can show you.

models in all the leading colors and materials. Prices start at

$15.00 and range up to $55.00.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON VIEW STREET

Men's Spring Suits—A Large
Assortment Here
THE FBXCEB ASE MODEBATE

The man who desires a smart suit nt a. price that i.s moderate will find many here

that will plea.se him. Not only :ire the prices within the reach of the average

man, but quality of the materials and workmanship is well above the average

and 'the 'garments represent a distinct saving to the purchaser. There are

tweeds, serges, fancy suitings, clievlots and clay worccsters to choose from md
the workmanship wUl stand comparison with the best custom made garments.

All sizes are here and you can be sure of a perfect fU. Make your purchases

now and get the full value out of it. Prices start as low as $10 and rise, ac-

cording to quality, to • f25.00

fr
«

«

li

Consider These Values in Dress

Goods Mantle Department Second Floor

AI-Zi KBW SnUHO OOOBS I

Superior Black Underskirts

ELASTIC TOPS—SINGULAR VALUE AT $1.50

WE have been expecting this shipment for a few weeks,

but it only arrived on Thursday. Many women in Vic-

toria will welcome this news, and we advise you to se-

cure one of these garments before they are sold out. They are

made of a very soft, fine sateen, will fit with ease any waist from

20 to 28in., and have a I2in. flounce, with clusters of pin tuck-

ing and gathers, also a tucked frill. See the garments and you

will realize why they are selling so fast. Per garment $1.50.

Skirt and Girls' Wear Dcnartment on the Second Floor

lieiainea

al, per yard

9erffe»—These are 42 inches wide and come in navy and cream only. Fer yard 50<

Colored Ca.hmere»—42 inches wide. Your choice from sky blue, saxe blue, navy

i.lue, pink, champagne, maize, grey, old rose, etc. Per yard 50<^

Hun.' VeWng—Tn eolors sky blue, saxe blue, pink, cardinal, cream and black.

Per yard
'*^^

Brocade Lining.—In light grey, champagne, tan, brown, fawn, seal brown, wine,

old rose, gendarme blue, saxe blue, navy bine, cream and black. They are ?.fi

Inches wide and sell at, per yard ^^^

Two Items of Interest to Men
Silkaline Handkerchief.—With eolored borders. Tliere are dark and light colon

to choose from and the values are remarkable for such a low price. .Special for

today's selling. 8 for ^^^

Men'. Shirt, and Drawer.—These garments are light weight for spring wear and

are made of natural merino wool. All sizes are here and if qualitv combined

with a low price, Is an Inducement to the men of Victoria, these garments will

You Can't Better These
Glove Values

Women's Suede GlovSs—Two-clasp length,

and colors grey and brown. These are a

specially good value at, per pair, today 75^

Glace Kid Gloves for Women—These are

pique sewn, two-clasp length, and arc to be

had in white only. You can't find a glove

that can equal these at, per pair 75^

Sale of Women's Hand-
Bags at 7.30 p. m.

Leather Hand Bags—Large size, and regular

.$2.25 values, will be sold at, each . .^1.25

Velvet Hand Bags

—

Regular $1.50 value for *1.0Q
Regular ?2.oo value for ^1.25
Regular $3.25 value for SpS.OO

SALE STARTS AT 73° P- M.

.sell rapidly at, per gwment. .60<i

Delicious Candies at Tempting Prices

JTonrat Caramel., at per lb

A.aorted Chocolate., at per lb.

.

Almoad Batter.cotoh, r.l per !!•.

.3.%<V Old rartiloaed OhoooUte., regularly

sold at 15c a psekage. Today.. 10^
^'*^ Mixed Oandie.—a real bargain at, per

.25^ pound 26<>

-Women's and Children'sHose
—Economy Values

"Little Darling Brand" of Children's Hose—There are colors

pink, sky. cardinal, cream, tan and black to choose from, and

all are fli^ colors. Si/^es 4 to 7. Special per pair Saturday 25^
Children's Hose—Made of a good, cashmere. They have seam-

less feet and come in size^ 6 to 8K'. Regular 35c values on sale

Saturday at 25^^

Children's Ribbed Hose—.\11 sizes .are here, in tan color only,

and a heavy 2-1 rib. Regular 35c values for 2S^
Women's Cashmere Hose—Size 83/^, 9, 9J/^ and 10, all wool and

our regular 35c value. On sale Saturday at . . ........ .SttJ^

WomefTS OUX A»l»ie rxO»«—-X^UtWrS OXtUCV. l^tM Utn wnty , am <nt.^o.

Regular $1 value will be sold on Saturday at, pjr pair. .BK^

Photo Frames-Values to

$1.25 Arc Marked at 10c

THE HARDWARE DEPARTMENT t AT
7.30 P. M.

399 Photo Frames are here, and the first

shoppers at 7.30 p.m. today will secure them.

They are in v;i1^us sizes and .shapes, some

made of papier mache. some of wood with

handsome veneered mounts, and others arc

• made" of fancy metal on wood grounds.

These are slightly soiled, but when we tell

you that not one of these is worth less than

50c, and that most are $1.00 and $1.25 values

you will realise to what extent we have gone

to clean them out. Your choice at, each 10<

35c to 50c Ribbons for

15c Today
Windsor Ties—These are proving very, popu-

lar and a large assortment of light and dark

colors and self colors with polka dots.

Shot Taffeta and Dresden kibbons—About

2000 yards of these ribbons, 6in. wide and

sold regularly at 35c and 50c, are to be sold

today at. per yard -•• - 15^

Side Frills—In embroidered muslins and lace,

in a choice assortment of patterns. There is

a frill and a price that will please you in this

lot. ^Prices start at .$10.50 and dange down,

according to quality, to 35<

Hat Pin and Veiling Values Worthy
of Note

86e TO 500 KAT PINO rO» 10<i

Here is a big assortment to choose from and include strong pins with fancy heads,

in oxodized silver, gilt, pearl and brilliants. They are all our regular 3»c and

50c values. On saU^ today at *"v
OHOXCE VBII.nfO» AT A TBMPTrWO P&ZOB

Vemnr—in all the newest styles- 'Colors brown, moss, myrtle, emerald. ™auv*.

sHy blue, navy blue, saxe blue, hello, rose, pink, white and black. Per yard 3B«i»

Choice VelUnff.—m so many different colors and patterns that description is im-

possible here. Per yard, 75c, 60c. 50c and --^ •_••.• •40<»

elUnc-The latest fashionP. Colors blue, royal, oavy, cream and blacl^^ Per

yard •
' '

Negligee and Outing Shirts for Men
and Boys ^

Prtot Wrt.-ln llKht and dark stripes. They are in sizes from 14 to 17. and are

cut coat shape. Have starched collar band and cuffs. Price, per garment fl.OO

Coat Bliape SMrt. for M«n-Thoae are made of a aupevior print, and are exception^

al values at, per garment, »1.7r.. J1.50 and • • • •;;*•••••*!:.,--

HwUrM aum.—Made of a .strong cambric. They have aoft ou«» and have a

lounge collar attached complete with a eafety pin. They came In fancy rtrlpM

and white bosoms. AU sizes are here at. per garment .^ .,.f],.00

ZdVbt Bin* OtitiBr «ilrt«—These have separate soft collars, double euffs »M^'^
be had In all slics. Per garment

OnUiMr BWrtd—In fancy light striped material.

and double cuffs. AU slaes at, per garment
. *^ «

Bl«ok Oambrto OutiiMr •Mrti—With turn-down reversible collars and lOft «utl».

All sues and as good as even the most expectant cuatomer Call' doalM. Jw

Mt'shmB foi Boy»-^They come In llgllit stripes, alaes from 18 to 14, with >te^c4

collar bands and "cuff». Per garment ' • • • • » *
"
** "f^f

Wblta Bhlrtfl for ««a—For buainees lyear theae shirts will prova vary MUanetMT^
short iautta*r64 bOiiom and narrow band cuff. T#a ««Jfi[^ ti^^

These have separate soft collars

.ft.80

More Suit Case Values
Javaaese ICattfaV »** Oases—Bound at the edges and

finished at the corners with solid leather. They are

"in long, well lined, Imve strong lock 'and slot

clasps and are fitted with two strong outside straps.

A good valne at. |ia.T5

s&naiLsss Bait Oaw. -These are extra deep and a siml-

Sirstyle to the above. Tflere is no better value to

be had at a similar priorf than this lot represents.

They are fitted with strong outside strsr>«, are ex-

ceptionally strong and «:eU finished. Price.
. .f8.a»

Women's Bait Oases—Theee arc made of good Japanese

matting, are 24 inche-i long, well lined witn a grey

watered material, has pockets and straps Inside, solid

leather cornors, brass lock and nlde clasps. A better

value wUl be hard to find. Special 98.50

axtra 9eep Bait oases—Made of Japanese matting.

These have shirt flaps and straps inside, are well

lined and fitted with strong locks and side clasps.

They are 2<ln. long and aae fitted with two leather

straps outside. Price, each 9^.75

David Spencer, Limited.
T

They have a
this line at. per garment.

,.^„,„
run Dress htets—All sises for mfn are here and the auallUee are •»•»«»

average. Your choice from many grades at the following i^rlcea: %%.*%},

|1."5 and

White Ck>tton Drawers for-

Girls—Modest Prices

GirU' Drawert—Trimmed with tucks and tace. Sizes fi

6 years, »trper garment .
•

1
'*•.'.'; :« '"'J''

Cotto» Driwtrt fbr Oirli—Tbey are made with fnlh im:
and cdrae in sites from a to lO, at* per garment

Dr«w«rB far Girto*^Thex wet made of strong cotion <^nd'

ished wttii tucked and embroidered flounce. Siter *

from 2 to i6 years. Per garment

ll«ck Satin Drawtry for (Hrl* from i \o i6 yews old- J
value »t, p«r«a»W*)it ,„,./. .

'

Moirtf UtiatNWttf—Madt of 4otl i\\% tti a variet>' of

si«e» ale, per garment
PHuoeMSUfMm'CKrli
» "IttyV W*4rtT |«I»^C »li»'>l> -*»'"^«"«^

1<||| ''H
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